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"! D idan  Awful. LOt.of 
Prclylng Down .There" 
Volkamar Werner Zobel, 30, 
was silting up in bed and 
smiling in Mills Memorial 
Hospital to all appearances 
fully recovered fro m his 
horrible experience of being 
buried beneath tons of snow and 
debris following a tragic 
avalanche 28 miles west of 
Terrace last Tuesday morning. 
When .asked If he was a 
religious man, Mr, Zobel 
replied, "'Not really although 1
have always believed in God but 
• I did an awful lot of praying 
" down there," ' 
• The survivor said'that the 
Iwenty-eight miles west of here the CNR tracks at thesite hfid 
thai left seven dead, could have been splattered with snow from 
been moving al speedn between Ihe avalanche, also to a height 
one hundred andlwo hundred of thirty feet; 
miles per hour according to a According to Mr. Godfrey, a 
Department of Highways Stewart avalanche xpert als 
dvalanche xpert from .Bur- examined the " site and 
estimaled thai simillar slide or 
naDbYclley Godfrey, D.epari.ment slides had tern through the 
oi Highway regional engmecr • same area some 12-15 years 
horn Region 1. was in Terrace ugo.  
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LEA.  SETS,  UP  AVALANCHE 
.... CONTROL STUDY 
The "massive avalanche ' the groan level, Trees across Highways Minister Graham 
Lea announced today-that h
has called together fou 
special ists ' to discus 
specifically avalanche contr~ 
on Highway 10 between Prin¢ 
Rupert and Terrace..  
Thursay at which time he 
surveyed Ihe site of the Iragic 
snow slide. 
The area surrounding the 
Nbrth Roule Service Center, 
Mr. Godfrey laid reporters at a 
pres~ conference Thursay 
. : a~/alanche did not give any cvening, was subjecl to a 
~ advance warntng. He was . number of slides each year, 
- : sitfln~ in he restauranl right at most of them passing to Ihe east 
" ~ ", the:door playmg,carOs with uf the Service Center. Com- 
. viclim Allan MacDonald when Zobei prising heavier, welter snow,, 
they heard a loud el'ash and Voikamar these slides reeved al sl°wer'+ 
then Zobel said he was being speeds and stayed to one 
" :+ ~.•hurle(~.aboul in snow and. .. 
' • + wreckage, - [icult 1o breslhe. After Awhile was operating a Departrnenl el roule, spilling out over Highway 
, :  51r. Zubel never lost con- he almost gave up al l  h0,pe of H~gehnWualYl~ theSn3oW~plToUwgl~coul d 16 West, . • iSC iOusness  dur ing  • h i s  ' " This slide, .wilh o heavy 
. . t. horrendouscxperience. H said rescue bul  regalnea n.ope ~- ~ . .,. - -  . . . . .  powder snowfall and Iriggered 
hroughthinkingofhis wife and net ;g° any tru~ner t~neaN~r~ by warming . lemperalures,  
l e striiggled from lime Io time - -  "° ano ........ family Hcfinallyaozesou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  burst through the trees thal 
retired thal he only con- tell aslec ~ lloule Service Center. He sleot uurdered the normal rome ef 
d the oxygen and he found low.' of  • ~ he  rd (0 breathe.;<::He could , Hewas u="l~e'~w".as'~u +won ~ ~r~mm?b°v~te~". h~e 
slide 
caught the  Scrvice Center 
s|ighily'and(~'as able to nappen g . . . .  from the snow and does not went Io the restaurant tar kill ingthesevenpersons, Thare 
eh  . into a:~somewl~at' recall struggling, He laughed coffee, o. ~ . . . .  -',. . . . .  was only One suvivor. 
~ly6~table'position'dad+in a heavyHewoolWaS as he lo:d me ihal,he could not lh~nl~;Yt~l~i r ~e~ 1 was=able mr. Gedfrey also staled thai 
Ael" ; and  he to ld  this resist chuckling when iney tree . ' . the wind blast iha t proceeds an 
did qot feel' " him thai he had resisted, the, Io reform the RCMP el the u -~,er  .uf people in t  avalanche is often moThr! 
'lor~ that :he . " • . . . . . . . .  . h.a h'a ~. buildings and the figurewas et -damaeg~og ~ha~n ~s~Wca se~l 
-Kecouoimg wu,i .au  e,-. =t ei-hl ' " ' " : ' . . . . . .  
saki+:lhat he retained as .. pened prior IO the avalanche ":;~,~edaskedWllethertlewould " North Roule,.heP0inled oul, .as 
as  possible thinking that'- 
ewoulde~;ea|uallyberesciJed; .Mr. Zobel said thal he had ried P " •o  his hazardous Iruck "lrces along me'route of It~e 
'From time to time hebegan to ts ge h i s  mail truck through r e!.urn,~,~ .~unerated; i  e said avalanche+h.adli.m.b.s Iorn off al 
~. - :, • lose, conlrol and Iried to fight to Prince. Rupert ' ann ne .u~,~_L~:.'_~,~..~';,~,~,o,, heights of up Io thirty reel i res  
found it very dif- (allowed Allan MacDonald who empnauca.y -~-  • - 
i " " o 
~-,bul " ~fgain 
As for the presenl the snow 
.conditions in the area and along 
Highway 16 have stabalized, 
said Mr. Godfrey, However, if 
more snow falls there will be 
more slides along the HighWay. 
DUDLEY GODFREY 
.The B.C. Government  
has again changed, its 
mind and has an-" 
nounced that the time 
change fiasco slated for 
February 3 is now 
cancelled. 
~ ]  Rotary & 
Conventional 
l i ke ' l  Enginel . 
New & Used Vehicles* 
I smm  u+0] 
m. No. DI .+0s .  . 635+613, 
6B No. 5 
They are Roger Tremblay, 
Sic@art, who worked on tl" 
GranducSllde: Peter Schaere 
assistanl  Research Direct~ 
with lhe National Rosear¢ 
Council: ' Dudley Godfre: 
Regional Highway Enginel 
and avalanche expert fro: 
Burnab~, and Stephen Evan 
who is wiLh Ihe geotechnic 
branch e l .  Ihe Highwa~ 
Department. The group 
experts will mcel with tl 
Minisler in his office , 
Tuesday afternoon, January 
Mr, Lea said the meeting i:
follow up on discussions he h 
last week ~ I Terrace and is p: 
of an on-going assessment 
slide problems in Ihe Area. 
• . ' l i le  l i e ra ld  learned  
press  t ime that  t 
n teet ing  for yes terd  
was  cance l led  heca~ 
Mr .  George  Trembl  
h 'nm Stewar t  cou ld  
make  the  t r ip  to  V icto  
hecause  - o[ weat l  
condi t ions .  An a t tempt  
was  to I tave been  made to 
hold the  meet ing  today .  
Prl/ 
The,ol-dest ne.wspoper in the Pacific Northwest. 
• . • .  . 
TERRACE,  B.C. WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 30, 1974 
Highways Minister Graham Lea, iu Terrace boarding 
Okanagan Helicopler for a Irip Io the avalanche disaster silc. '1 
Minis~r never made it because of impossible wca Iher condilic 
NO.  
tlVERORIVE. "TERRACE B.( 
Price 15 + 
~:;+ i~ ' ; '  " / "  " ;. ' ;  a|O l l L  00mmunnleso 
. . . .  . . :  . } i . "" : : . .. W0viodin ~, access 10"iIsolaied 
.~. ,~+,.|!lgllway s I~tlnisler Gr.ahanl )!~lllCllbal iPorae33nlwlllipVh e. aaCnCen~ ~ Indian Reserves -With Mr.. 
~ ! ! i ~ 7 1  ~i : iT ; ;  , ; ; ; l : : ; ; : : c : ; ;  Siraehan, t Consld+r'thal t h e " u r g e n l  and serious malter. A; i question of~providing adequale access to Indian Reserves is ani~ 
' :  "" :'i:!:i.isharinR ' dinarily x~,'ilhin the jurisdiction 
: :. ,..~'1 '." uf,:governmenl cost ;, Ioreslry aocess road not or- report has been drawn up and 
consideration is now be ing  
: : ; ' rhe  recenl death ufa  child 0 f  the tlighways Deparlmenl..- given to a way in which Ihe 
' . . -  • Whun Ihe Federal. Indian Af- Pr0vincial  Governmenl, in 
.Ir0mtheBabineh~d!anRese- rye ,..i.~ ~.,~,,;.Imonl decided Iwo cooneralian with the Indian 
s~l.hl r.s.h.'remifider I°.fih el u s ~.a:',~,~ ~.a~v~'(l~a~'"lhev could no • Affairs Deparlmenl, can bring 
q~:+coudilions. ~ Ihat ~u'e.. c?m~ ..~i.c~,~.-~.ar ihe fuli cosl of in a prngram Io provide access 
dreds ot tll Isn ,.,ms --- ih!li .lo.:hun " +' "---' ~sili~er ' man enance lhe to Indan communiues." 
C6umbl~ins. ,bo.h. na ive,:,a~lu_ ....... ~ v:.s'aSked to nay a ,,N0neiheless we wahl to 
nllleis as a jesuit el a laCK l i  r ,u .  ,, ~lhe e sure ihcrc is access Io " ' " ' ;  " ' '  . . . . . .  ~'if ille cost of plowing L .mak ~" 
p!~'eo!hn/ig:: based: ion human • purlieu i~id~rthiol is ralher lhU:n road: il Ihen became necessary " remutecommunitles thlswinler 
~i~ilfi~ie neeessily," said the. l +o~ the Fd÷eslry Service and the .' :a~'d we are now preparing Io 
• II hways Deparlmenl Io work . Iv, ke on Ihe j01~ el snow clearing 
Minisler., , • . . . . . . .  ,g,. . . . . .  reemeat Io share Ihe iih Forestry and.Mining roads 
ii:~,ii ll+.~silgi~li0i,addedl>y lis!haldepartmcntan' in- ,:3,..s::.,'~,c ~s,,v(hc i '  lhe present" Govern-' tCherelheSeo Indian R serves.Ore+ me omYweaCCeSSwi u 
hti~l i, evc:lilcd S ha , Ihe eom- . . . .  =....:x. ,~.+ *~-n 'ai+,,usd' cost sharing with Ibe 
" >""  ' * . . . .  n"  Ineu l  can le  o puwu/  l l l~  , . ,~  ~,o~ . , - -  ~n~iunhy/ai .:.Bablno l adi.a , , , - - ;  ...... Mi , i s ter '  Roberl .Foreslry .Service and !he 
~;ltc/~e ;re finds il~ell in a pos!tlon . 'J,'~'~,'l~.~'a . instiiuted" a sludy Federal Govcrnmenl, la!er.'." 
;ilili:-unl ke 'ihal 'ill huodreas Ol- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
{si~iilunleilis in Cciliral-nnd which woald bring aboul a/  
~i'~rHuq.n:,Brilish clilumhia Clilnprehensive approach IO 
~+ . ,.~~ 
/ 
o c le ty  
,,Eight" - addit ional - ~' ap- el u.u.TeL in Terrocl 
Poinlmentg.have'been made Io Mr,Emil - Haugland, Ih 
the Board- of  D i rectors  of Freeman Of Ihe City of 'I 
Skeenaview' sociely, which will repi-ese611ilg thb. Terracc 
evenlually take over the iad- Cilizcns.Aesoeiallon • 
mlnistralioa of. the hospital for TWd ~pp01ntees. ar, 
senior citizens. • ployees of Skeenaview H~ 
The Herald learned ef  the,  (hreNelsMurdoch, repre: 
appointrheats f rom.  recenl :lhe. Regist@red Psyci 
decisions of the Liealenanl- Nurses. . .ASsoeial iou 
Governor in Council through the ILPiffer,:Pi'esidemof th
B;C.Goverfiment Em promulgal ion of Order -in• 
Council number 171. . L : Un ion .  ' Mr~L.tlogg has bee 
-Five of Ihe new direclurs are " petaled Io Ihe Board 
from Terrace, These are~Ev Senior Health Inspector, 
Clift, an a lderman On, lhe Heallh Department, ]
Districl of Terrace Municipal Itupert, Twoappoinlmel 
Couucil and Chairman of the of Vicloria man, ham 
K i t imaI -S t ik ine  :+ Regiona l  Vale, Department of 
Dislrict Board. The second is' Works and F. Matheson, 
Mr. Guy llushlon an employee 'Memal Health Branch~ 
Hospital quickly gea 
'"' ...... to disaster " 
be tak • ::<'+++ ICtion t +" + '  ...... '++ i ~ ~ 8  : e ~  f ' " ' m :':'++' : . . . . . .  i ++ '+>:.+i' q++~ "r , ,+ +'  a ++ 0+ . M'~I+ M +m " r i "~ ' ' '  "++d . 
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7 '• "•  " ' ' ' L+"O:  / fT+r: ' :}"~?7"++{ ` •  , " "  • O '  j anuary l lwhen i lWasa ler led  Admin is  r a l o r ,  "+ ' " <• { ) /  _ e.ia ers t hw + . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++- . ,++ + i --  1 + + + + + Y + ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Pi'+i + ] " 4 ++ =L . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Sl de v t  ervlcc Cenle iheN0rlh Ruute S ' • ,The" f011owing slep 
. . . . . .  the  cm'vCs and replacemcn .o.! ' c.a.lastrophe such'as~.!heir~:~e~..cnl~i~,~:;~) '  " . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  /: . " , L. " " " i lakc l . . . . .  
iing..,,Pres.idcnl...?.!_~. ' ,~m,," f Ihe brid~zes Ihal'.wUl suue nrings ,~tlenli0n':/101::,lniS_~"~?'~~*L.  ,',, . '  " . . , _ . . . _ i  . - Ads  n s l ra lo r -Ton  + .', " .' ,. " .  
~ + ~ ,  a~n':'~'~ ' ~ P ? 2 ~ !  ~ ~ ! 7  + __  _ l l  ~__ . . . ,~  __  _,It IL , . . .  ~¢ All1 p .-wagemnkers advised the Mills I; The 'Disualcr  .Coy amy Mem,lr ia l 'Bu,rd.of  T rus lees  membe+s were nutllie 
Ihal .the prepara l [ons  woi'e Wl th  the" :mcmbera 
Mrs EIglcr said ~ "There s complele some furly minule, l~led[cal Slaff.~L . . . . .  
ple,iy+.l a lk  of gelt ing the" follnwing the call h+om Ihe ' , "  ,~ , , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  icrr,ee De,aohmeu, .f I 
IOU ' IS tS  u ia la r~; ,  anu  iU l le  oE  i l l l  n . i ; . . . I  l~ . . . . , l l .~  +• l~ i l lUn lC~ ~l l~  t* . ,~  -~ ~.  • 
• : c,leern with Inking tourists' ~ili~'ce . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' casuallles ahmg V,'ith 
en i in ths ,  reg . :  "-~-' xulume f traff/" ravelling al lust, ' "  '~'' " " " +l u l )a lv News nlei'veW arrangemcnsf0rthelr  f.a!h.e '! lives. W y shc l t -dwerskthe i r  .~ . . . . .  , ja~el(  Physiotherapy 
...•~.~;,, +,~. ~.,.n, ,.u . . . .  + ., . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :^. , ,,~.'l lives lust te,Rel their money?~' ~"Allnwin~ is' the of f ic ia l ,  intJal,. ; : , : /S l~ i lemeu| . ln  in  s ruBu l  
 rovimin  .Oove . nme"' di . i of mo" mngin " ,  ,hiS sectiou o, ,oad ,,'as !p?ia wilt'ever  ,,hlc to 
som+,g '  to ma,+ . " ' ,hat  , a,er •the. to+.  m+, land• i !  ' c,+:. ,, oo, ever, h,,a oaeked up a,d {. i !  
on Terrace .anU l.'rmeo rurraeea.nd, Prmce Rupert. ' Idhave beenup-graded and aver ale,ass m, . .  --o~,.,.~, "-  ' " ~ - " ~1 L 
be~!we~0 .r,~ ' ,PI . . . .  is a lot of makethewhvmglrav.ell ingthis • x~°ul . . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  ' rhisroad'  T esdl,~s snnwslide aeclden! nmvedmtlm • , 
p.,~....o~.~ ;n~nt'ons u. this hi"hv ", route, They are the truck : maa.e sa~,;L .,~,.,;a.s-s,~'[er-with. as it alml" killed six others,.Ich ' " ' ' Avenue ." '. ' : - ,  ' • that the k tchen s'taff at Ihe " c v " g .~ 
,m.oney Doing p .. . . a.z.,,~.~ ~nir.smen; .bus iness ,  must m~ mau .~,, ,h,,~ ,: i.it~ l i e  I#  should l~.' a lso , . , __ 
wa but+ it was programeu ')Y u.v,=,~] .~e- : . . .m work on much haste as p)smme . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -- i~ve safel y con- "People .ere are so con- Ed iomm in a~ml a'weeK, s I~ ~nital ouicklv - rose"to* the" stand.by:coverage, 
: " Y • men a l |u  i | |~ l .  , ,  . . . .  . ,  , ' , i l l lw  I i i  i l l l i J  • .~ • • • • • the revious governmen!: . . . . . . .  a .%~/hon" they leave . ' ,+ : +- .' . . , -  ' ."' ~,o.d of w~/iling for corned over gettmg a nulli- n@. Tie nlyphonccaU.ssne ~'~c[slonl~'rovd[ngioodahd ml .5, The Bmrd Clmil'i 
P i I lu  t~a t re  t ]  So lo  t ( l l l iOn½ i i  - -  I r There.,has beeu,no substanna .... :_^ ~.~',,,t~",.~.lslcl-n'g'lheLrl "~ G'rahamLea'oppa n Y. ',.~ " ' . -~7. . 'sundre.or ls l l ix , :  tnilllen/dnllar mtdern supe-  - as heel. e t tn  she sa lam . . . .  ~•'--,--=.-~ '^'~;'-~ a "0  ri"d ' g g " C a loe  or  He  i - t .~t ;uu  luamaL ' . . . ,  ~ • 
] lmmu ~.  ~v D nee+++ i i t  ½10~l+t P +annimn+ement+.ofan.ypr0p-°.s,@ " ,,•_:...,.":.".;#l"~'h'isr~ci ~lowdo~:~hewa+n'tlo:make++ nyM'kn.++.:': .... ~..,~liod,i+ h;.,kl erstrip, ' '  p"!'tL: .and nlndern s.hupp)ng ,,esp,mseli iameslkolfr?mt.he the site ' SUrviVor Vau lmtr  'l'l+emergencyeas+ 
~fdr:improving"the.satety ul ]ne ~*,.v,~+ +,uh'~'.'~+'lheir Wives and ~+ jerk" reactions no also.dial:F: i~,.~[,,,-.,., m ,, . seveu-vear  o ld  cooler's. ,,1 don.l' knownow riley rep~lrlCr,ed l lWaSknnwir°mml-'nPe shePle WnUwas ' Z the l  Was"+ • par lcularly up. was Intide,reauy' ter.-I 
~hi hv,:a and there appears tlml .~'"? ....... :-, : , . "d iea le  f the '  HIgnwa~s., Jr , ; "  ........... n~d]nlV fir" can tolerate such a,(mngerous walt . . . . . . . . . . .  ' preeiaflve- n 'h i s  . remarks Tv,,o hoxc~: of blank 
:. +'g ng y IS, bein ' done; Tim children fe_d.P . . . . .  . . . . . .  in meal had any +plans: ](j.t oaugmtx. ",~]'".'-+.:'".'*.-*.~*ian" hiRhwav which Is the only road R i ig lo pay a few last minute ....... .:- l-- ih,-,carc ha he  md laken tothe s le by Ih 
b i s  hel'husbandhad incurred, rc~eC~'w~d"~,ll[[e+in the Inlcnsive I"ire.Marl~l, ++ ' • 
+:.ih+Rot+in the Hazaraous memnon wru.§ - -y , ,  .,~...~ +...h, , ions ' . . . . .  ,,,,, + , ,v , ,~ . ,~ . - - .  - :  • . . . . . .  Care Unit of the hospllal,: 7. The Dielary staff 
r ~ L,~ ' ." '--L'----~--" OUt of some iraveliers is .Iwwruu "urn!,., OU slrmsn~u.-s ' On' Tuesday January 22 al food tsoup ; sandwil 
I 103o . . . . . . . . . . .  + r . . . .  ~ TRAGEDY hours ,he +mcrge.oy +cnff+undcako, fort' 
, : IKILLEll J  +Iml n -  " ' ' . Depar meal Iead Nurse  at P, F iremen, PII • i IlI:VER$ ' . : .+ . . . .  . i  . . . . . .  mi l l s  Memor ia l  lespl ia l  voluneer wpmers,.  
.~:.~ . • , ' l l .  ' l l  + . a i , ~ . , ~ m , + . I ; - - - - - - - - ;  , . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • -+.n~l  . I  d . ,+ . l ' ) : ' t l l  I I  m near  a C'US I IOU f ly  toe  i ra l lUr .  : ~ .~-=: . , : .a  . . . i t  r,.+m the 125 men were avon 
• " ' O I  i ra  t ie r  mi l l .  uwu, .~u ~,~ - r i c~=c lv~;u  -+. ' .  ,+:++ "" " "  '+ '  ' I , e r0v  :Barber ;  were  tract  "- . • t . . . . . . . . . . .  i l l  the Bur l ier  d ied in the cab of " . . . .  D'e risen rescue Opera ion" 
• $:+ ; ' ; • the i r  ten for t i le+year.  ' . ' ' . . . . .  , • ' rPaee  hv ' i~ ' l -Mae  a t  ~,he t ime of s i i a rp  curve  . . . .  Terrace R.C,M,P. .pa 25'1074 
,,~ + IWo inen  : los t+ , . . . . .  , i  . . . . . . . . .  k id  . k i l l ed  ' in what ,  l e  . . :  . • . . ,  . , . , ,_ o . . . i .  . . . . .  .a. , , . . . ,  ' h is  p ick -up  t ruck .  . . . .  slating thai Ibere had been a OnJanuary , . 
• ,-!:;: l i ves  in a t rag ic  t ra f f i c  ....i .wett y :~ 'e . , ,  ~,~,~.~.~ I ICMP be l ieve  was  a , '  me tra.geo.Y.Wnu© ~' , "~,  r"~,~;'.~:2",' e i ther  iumued : h lyes t ig ;a t ion ,  into + the  snow.Mlde about 28 miles west italy one  casualtY., 
, : , ; : .  at ;e l 'dent  +t tbout  th i r ty  t t tcnuru  ~ i~u."~.~aY:  . head-on  co l l iSs ion ,  on ' .was .  d rv , 'mg a p - ;~ ' - r  ~.[i,:~.~,~tq.ow n , f ; ;n l  "the ' i+t ta l  , acc ident  + ,cam of. ' rerrace dnd "[hat uP"  dlsas•ie.r '~,!'~s.ea3n 
: . .  . ,  . r  I .oP~ l i t , t r i ce  ~,.~=,j ,"  ~ ,  o , .u  - + . . , ,  K ,+~m~l  . i t , .  , • < m' -  ++.hS  +, ,  . . ,  " ' + . . . .  ; n rox lma e ly  12  eanuh lues  were  r losp l lO I  one  u ' 
• l i t t le r  .+we+++ up ,y'.+:.+, :.,,,, ':el . . . .  :S J ' , ,~v  k ld  l l i g l lwaY  " • rI ~' ' ~ e?" '  ~ " 1 "~ ~X "i P : l ' J= ; .~ le .+~' '+~d L '; '" ~'1 +i ; I t l s  un i t  a l ia .was  t inl leS. ' + ? - '  • 
:- .. . L. :.to, ln .  the  s,,~,+.v+ ,, ." ++ a +"  . . . . .  ' + m " m " + " ' - 'L+" a "lit0 .~lll~ClUlfflll ~.l~,+..v.. + I.~ii,# . .,. " . , • ' + - i~' ~i l l lUaY¢ OI ' I I~ iS  . ',., ' _ __  t .~ . i+~, ,  i l a lSeV was  .•ur lvml~+ + :  : ,  - . -. i • ' ' : 
In  I l i t  I ace  l l l a l l ,  V¥ i l t l~ lg i  
• l h : a t h ' " i o l f h i  th i s  a r e a  : " '  ' - '  d . . . . . . . . . .  k ".k + - " , " r + ' " " 
/ .[ u ~ •! 
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The cont inu ing  .What's, Happening inthe...:i;*  UT. :  L . 
:" E " m E ' ~ ~ " "  i '  ' " ' F " " " m I ' ' m- -  ~ : : i  -- " " ~ " :__ : : r " m " " " "' " By  Agnas  Walker  ' i ' 
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;B Huh Power , Twen'ly-lhreefriends of lhe concession a M Is I',Irmorial 
• ~," g . .B  KIl[fh DORrI-B " Social Credit party met Hospilaldurlng January in- 
[ % 6UEEH i)HARLOTTES:I Y , . '  Tuesday. Jan 15 foran dudeor included Helen.Smlth, 
• . . .. , 0rgnnizational meel ng and Olga power, Helen blnton. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~ v L m. .  ,h . t , ,  '/" III . . . .  ,4  i ,,hol.loodedlhe,*,larket,,lth urgantzedtoasslstlnd,asPoor.." socialgatheringal thehomeof Marion Purschke,'Julle Coop. 
I;EI)TFSTSINTI.;ILItACE !, .~e,ace ,. . . . . .  s . . . . . . .  I _ • ~y  ,=swisu ,-,, ,,,,,, Fv, . . . .  .I Iteligimt': They call themselves th.eS.oulh Mr and Mrs; Ed Mcfadden, Margaret Pe~o: .  Dorolhy 
r, real. ~ ~ Yugoslavian customs are India Christian ~4eotcat Soucie SI Mrs Edna Cooper Sieben. Wnnoa r airless, juuy 
The required number of personshaveappliedlolakethc NI .T , ' ( ' I ,ASSi . :S  "Gotadream?" Wearequite property in question with Ihe embarassed. ' Communist Graduales C6uncil, and Ihey president and Mrs. Ashley Axelson. Berla Hanna'. Wilma 
GEDlesls cm March I to allow a familiar with this bank ad- Land lnspeclor ] dun'l, know/ authorities say the streels are hope Io establish some small Procevial, secretary / were Eraboni attd Pat Palahicky. 
floodedwithreligiouscardsand hospilals or clinics in rural elecled IO Iheir positions in Mr, Wesley Llewdlen cam e 
I~ling session to be held "in 
'l'erraceH On January 15 a 
mecling was held in Terrace of 
Ih(~e persons who were in- 
teroslcd in wriling GEL) lesls 
and nearly 5tt people came Io 
the mceling! Fifly upplicalion 
forms have been i,~sued Io 
prnsl~clive eandidues and it is 
expecled Ihal all of these 
ca ndidules will apply to write 
the tests on March I. Kitimal 
and other areas outside of 
Terrace will also be sending 
candidates IOTerrace Io write 
the leers. Thurefure, it is 
IX~stblc Ihe number writing Ibe 
tesl~:could reach close to 100. 
Anyone who would like Io apply 
Io write the lesLs should conlaet 
Ilugh Power in Terrace al 635- 
',~t:t or 635-6531 or Mrs. Blix in 
Kilimat al 635-3555. 
WIhVr IS(;ED? 
GED slands for General 
F;ducation l)evelopmenl and is 
a series of five leers to be taken 
by adults. If the eandidale 
wriling Ihe louts reaches a 
eerlain slandard, they are 
issued with a'certificate stating 
1hey have the equivalenl of a 
Grade 12 education. The GED 
prngram is adminislered by the 
Deparlment of Education. in 
Vieloria who also issues the 
cerlificales. For more in- 
[ormalion eonlacl Ilngh Power 
The new program began last verlisement, and the majority 
week and the following classes ~.,f people do have one. In my 
were so p,pulur Ihal some own case lbere has always been 
people had Io miss taking Ihem the desire Io have a log cabin 
as Ihey reached maximum home. We even worked at 
number in u very short time. building one some years ago al 
'l'hese classes are Chinese Portage, B.C. , but illness inlhe 
Ox)king, Streleh & Sew, and family necessita;ed the sale of 
Iluuse Framing. Allot the other the property and a move to the 
classes oan lake more students coast. 
and in some cases ,only one er When we muved from 
two are needed to allow Ihe Terrace loliveat NassCamp, it
classes t n start! Many classes lookedas thoughonce again this 
did not start last week because dream mighl become a reality. 
of wealher conditions and so, if In the year 1969 we applied for 
you are inlerested inany of Ihe 
olher classes, please con!ael 
Ilugh Power al 635-3833 or 635-  
6531 
IIOIISI'.MANSIliP 
:Last  week i received a 
English Equitation, Basic 
• Ih)rsemanship, and Sebeol the 
Young Ilorse. For further in- 
formalion cnnlact tlugh Power 
or write to Okanagao College, 
Equestrian Division, P.O. Box 
:ll~l, Osoyons, B.C. Perhaps 
someone in Terrace would be 
inlernsted in laking the in- 
structor's course and we could 
offer riding courses in Terrace. 
TERRACE ELKS 
PRESENT 
2nd ANNUAL 
~" • ~r  ~ 
I)APILAH0 i0E SHOW 
March 22 & 23 
T IME:  Friday 8:30pm 
Saturday Matinee 2:00pm 
Saturday 8:30pm 
ADMISSION: 
Adults S3.O0 
Students SI.S0 
*Senior Citizens Sl,SO 
Children (under 10) 7S cents Chi drens Matinee Only 
some Crown Grant land in the 
Cassiar District. A standard 
reply from our first enquiry told 
us. "there is' often a con- 
siderable lapse of time because 
of the number of applications 
received prior to yours", as 
regards the field examination. 
All Tickets Reserved except Childrens Matinee 
Tickets on sale now at the Recreation Centre. 
Reserve Early !! 
whul look him so long to 
brochure from the Equestrian Since other people may con- 
Division of Okunagan College. template such a dream, I 
The brochure lists a number of thoughl this story should be 
courses dealing with her- Iold. 
semanship such as instructor's Approximately a year later 
c,urses, Western Riding, we reac,, "The Land Inspector correspondence back and forth. 
has now been requested Io carry particularly when we did not 
oul the field inspeclion and it is' evenhavethesiteforourhome!' 
anlicipeled that Ihis will he In the meantime *'Back at the 
done in the near future." ;rhis Cutup" family life brought 
calendars of the Serbian Or- 
report.) IhedoxChurch• Belgrade Radio 
We had a particular site reports Ibat government of- 
picked out for the log cabin fieials have asked local 
home, and the Inspeclor had 
agreed with our choice. There municipalities *'1o carry out an 
was good drainage and it would urgent investigation tn con- 
he close Io the waler source. II neclidn with the massive sale on 
the streets of the illegal items." 
was our underslanding wecould ..tlrganized Ileligio,= in the I.'.S, 
uppiy to purchase ap- a New Threat 
proximalelyten acres, so we "Religion '74", a review of 
carefully measured in all trends in organized religion in 
four directions so as to include the l~asl year and a forecast of 
the area desired and not to 
exceedtheamounttobealloted. ~reqds for the 1974 year, was 
This rough map had been at- 
tached Io our application in 
1970. 
Somehow. somewhere,: 
something went wrong when Ihe 
surveying was carried out. 
That particular spot for the log 
home was completely left oul, it 
would be very difficult Io supply 
the place with Water, and Ihe 
Iotal area far ~xeeeded ten 
acres. This of course resulted in 
the need for much more 
inspeelio n was carried out in 
May 1970, and we were then 
advised to await the decision 
from the Department of Lands 
in respect o our application. 
Not quite a year elapsed and 
we decided to enquire about our 
application. Thisbronght us the 
information that we would have 
m obtain a Letter of Consent" 
from the Columbia Cellulose 
granting permission tu us for 
the use of their Main Logging 
Road, since the area applied 
for. "fronls" on this particular 
road. 
A letter, to Mr. Run Jordan 
brought us a very detailed sheaf 
of papers concerning the 
rules and regulations covering 
such permission, but granted us 
the use of the road, so all was. 
sent to Victoria• We were then 
at the stage where surveying 
must be done. and so we 
requested this service from 
McElhanney .Sruveying and 
Engineering Ltd. This was 
June, 1971. 
In Seplember a registered 
letter was sent to the Land 
Commissioner at Prince 
Rul~ert. Beceiving no reply we 
wrote again in October. In. a 
subsequent reply we were m- 
formed the Land Inspector'had 
been requested for a report and 
that this had not ye{ been 
received, Iherefore the 
Deparlment ofLands had been 
told not to take any further 
action regarding our ap- 
plication until this had been 
received! tSince we had blazed 
irees and walked over Ihe 
Confused About The 
New Government 
Autoplan /nsurance 
See the staff at Wightman and Smith for exped advioe. 
.. When you receive your new Aotoplan Insurance Card fromthe Government, lust 
telephone one of our staff. All our knowledge about automobile and commercial 
vehicles insurance isat your disposal Free. We'll help you fill, nut Ibe new Autoplan 
card. We'll explain the coverage you'll be gelling and how much you'll be paying• 
We'll even supply the decals and license plates when required. 
.. There is a bsolufely no exlra cost for this service, 
.•This lreo service is our way of assuringyou fasl efficient.service on. 6uslness, 
Homeowners, Li!e, Income Protection, Beat insurance and Registered 
Saving Plans, 
• .Talk to the people who know. 
.. Drop by or telephone our office at 4611 I.akelse Ave., Terrace, (635- 
6361 ), 
t)l,'l,'l('l,: II(tL'IIS: 
~ItINI)AY TIIIIt|UGII SATI.'Itl)AY n:un A31 IO 5:3U PM 
HIII)AYS !hUU AM TO lIHIl) I'M 
AUTHORIZED INSURANCE CORPORATION 
AGENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA L. 
professional insurance coverage for over 50 years wi th "Serv ing Terrace 
complexity and an old dream 
came back. into the picture 
regarding commercial fishing. 
It wouldn't be that far to drive 
from Prince Rupert. to the 
property or the Camp. The 
Nass Valley Centennial Com.: 
mittee' had encouraged the 
company to bring the com- 
munity hall into reality, and the 
Nass Valley Conservation 
Committee had brought about 
the proteelion of alpine animals 
in the mounlain habital, so thai 
living in the area had become 
much more interesting for Ihe 
future. 
lelecasl as part of the A-B-C 
Nelwork's Directions eries on 
December 30. The panel in- 
cluded the assneiale secretary 
for eoinmunications of 
Ihe U.S. Catholic Conference. 
director of the Soumern Baplist 
Convention's Radio and TV 
Commission. assistant chan- 
cellor of the Jewish Theological 
Society of America. and the 
executive secretary of the 
American Baptist Board of 
Education and Publicalion. 
Views ranged from "working 
oul a new moral coneensus" to a 
"return Io old values". 
Wm'ld F(md Shortage Ilehlg 
,~lludieil hy W('C 
A spa¢ial study of the world 
food shortage is being un- 
derlaken by the World Council 
of Churches. The projecl in- 
• wolves cientists, geolgraphers, 
and economists and is aimed at 
delermining the causes of the 
eurrenl global foedshortage. In
addition to the causes, study 
will be given as to whol methods 
can best by Ih churches to- 
respond to the crisis." 
I.:cumt, oieal Doctors to Aid 
Iodia's I'(mr 
Two hundred doctors from 
Protestant, Romdn Catholic, 
Orthodox Religions have 
Another year went by belore 
an agreement could be made 
with the Department ofLands. 
Another spring came and we 
,,,,'ere still unable to do any work 
on the property. And then 
something else happened ,'the 
B.C. Canuek found its Way to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands where 
the Mussel Harbeur was ideal 
with the fishing grounds close 
by. Getting from Mussel Io 
Nass Camp was a little more 
difficult and expensive, so a. 
decision was made to move to 
this new location until 
retirement time. We moved al 
the end of June in 1973 shortly 
areas of India. To operate, the 
doctors plan Io seek funds and 
dana ions of medical sul)plies 
and equipmenl from nat sea l  
and international Chrislian 
bodies. 
YW('A Assesiol~ Wonten's 
Potential in Pakistuu 
The presidenl of the Pakistan 
YWCA. Mrs. Esme Khanna. 
says women must play a more 
eouseious role in' society. To 
help determine their potential, 
local YWCA asseeialions are 
setting up fact-finding com- 
mittees Io determine the 
proportion of women having a 
formal education, how many, 
are employed for how much and 
how long. One of the strengths 
of YWCA's in Adults education 
has been their efforl to meet 
such needs as basic education 
for the illiterate, vooafional 
training for young women.' and 
their further learning for the 
educated. 
A I,ate I{epart of How 
('ln'istulas Weal at I|elblehaol 
Some 30,000 pilgrims 
thronged to the Cily of David as 
Chrlslmas observances began. 
For 35 hours roads inlo 
"Bethlehum had been closed Io 
all hal pilgrims and lourists on. 
December 24 and 25. Early on 
December 25, as Armenians 
began their service in the 
Church of the Nativity, 
Protestanls held a service in the 
nearby Shepherds' Field. The 
international flavour of 
Christmas inBet hlehem was 
increaqed by the presence of 
Peruvian soldiers, who were 
part of the Untied Nalions 
.Emergency Force altempting 
to keep peace in the •homeland 
of the Prince of Peace. 
, Dental ,:Topics 
before Ihe year was over we . 
reached the stage where we 
could now be legally clearing 
and working on thai much 
desired Cnsslar land! Now it 
will he somewhal more awk- 
ward fetus togel busy with thai 
log cabin thai I've always 
v,'anled. 
And now the railway is going 
Io go up into that Cessisr 
district, l wonder how many 
members of that Nass Valley 
Conservation Committee are 
planning for Ihe future changes 
this event will bring about? 
Maybe v,,e will have to conlact 
our Nishga friends and ask that 
they work Iogether and take all 
worlhwhile ideas and 
suggestions Io the C.SN•R. 
paopleat Terrace? The time for 
this action i~ now, today, l am 
sure the Nishga people, and the' 
other Valley residents, will he 
anxious to do what is heel.for 
the environment and all of its 
inhabitants. 
Elvira C. Bryant , 
• After dental surgery, heeling Bleeding for a short time is. 
usually takes place quickly and also a part of normal healing• If. 
without complication, but some bleed[ng persists it ' should 
degree of dislres~ may be an- not be neglected. Try the 
tieipaled. Occasionally corn- following: Avoid rinsing, hot 
plications may arise which may fluids and foods. Gently wipe 
require further troalment from out your mouth with a clean 
your dentist, gauze pad, being careful nol to 
Follow these general rules disturb the wound. Place a roll 
afler any operation: no rinsing of sterilized gauze of cotton 
or mouth wash should be used tabour thesize ta walnut) over 
daringthefirsIt2hoursafteran it and dose your teeth tightly 
extraclion. Don't touch the enough Io cause steady, gende 
wound with your fingers or pressure. Maintan this 
tongue. Eat soft, nutritious pressure for about 20 minutes. 
foods suehas oft boiled eggs, Repeat a few times if 
chopped meets, euslards, milk necessary. Also, keep your 
and soup. Chew on the other head elevated even while 
side of your moulh Rest and sleeping. 
avoid any excessive activity. 
Somepain isnormal following if bleeding persists consult 
dental surgery, but the degree your dentist. 
varies coneiderably, Ordinarily -Canadian Dental Association 
this pain can be controlled by 
sedatives prescribed by your i 
dentist. [f the pain persists you I should consult him. Swelling may occur as .a 
normal after-effect• Much 
discomfort and swelling can he 
avoided by applying a cold E 
compress or ice pack to your 
face over the area of operation 
as soon as possible: Keep the 
cold pack in place for 20 
minules; then repeat as 
necessary. 
Du not use dry heat (he t 
water bottle). In certain cases " - 
a hot moist compress may be 
recommended by your dentist. 
Also consult him if swelling,or 
difficulty in opening your jaws 
persisls more then two days. 
Ill 
I, BENSON & HALES LID. , 
" : ]~ l iNTe¥ '$  .~J~W~P~. _ =. 
. ,~ l  g~'~b~re St;, Terrace.. 
GENERAL .MILLWORK. 
CtBTOJ~, CAalHETS - -  ~e.mJ~, ~RS,  
COMMERCIAL ondRESIDEHTIAL 
F'ree E,~timotes - Our Office Or In Your Home 
Financing Availabl'e . 
- - Call ' ' 
Evenings Call 5 4 5 5  Evemings Call 
o .o,oo 635 °"" "  Res. 835.7028 - m . R.=, 635-7323 = 
October but Tuesday's meeting from theUnitedStateswherehe 
named committee chairmen; wus born in 1884. He)'=as lived in 
Reading the  membership Terrace 45 years and helping 
committee is Ceeilia'Hardei'; Idm n~ark the first day of iris 
Information Committee, Marge 9Is .,,'eat" were five geueralions 
T',viford" Mailing. Nellie Me- the wrongest of whom is 
Fadden; Publicity, Barbara Tummy. 2yea~" old daughter of 
Barnswell; Finariee, AI Put- Mr. ued Mrs. Alan Tutl of 
sehke und Social, Pat Boyle. Terrace. Mr Llewellenhasfour 
Regular monthly meeting dales daugl|tersand flvesons,.eeveral 
and obtaining speakers for the of whom still make thd r home 
same occasions were discussed, in Terrace while others are 
Mrs. Laurie Todd and located at various [mrls of the 
Slephen, Slraume Avenue are conlinenl, lie has 31 grand 
recuperating at home after a cltildren an d 30 great grand- 
Idghway accidenl when injuries children. Tommy is a great- 
sustained oeeessialated greal graitd d, ild. 
hospitalizatiee. Mr. Todd is slill The deepesl snows of Terrace 
at tile Vancouver General wnsthegreelthgforDunQuilty 
Hospital• The Todds were who arrived here Sunday after 
euroule home after spending being delayedby Highv,'ay 18 
Christmas in Denver, Colorado wesl closure. He came from 
when hemishapoecuredonthe Purl AIbernl via Ihe Prince 
Freeway near Vancouver. All Ruperl ferry, tie is an era- 
three of the Todds suffered ployee of Canada Manpower. 
broken ankles. Mrs. Quilly and family will he 
Volunteer workers at the joining him shurlly. 
I H ~ a  to go ~o the sperm whale. The l 
J ~ ~ _ a r d  the JapaneseJ 
] f ~ N o .  I, in the Antsrctic on l 
J ~ .  949, w~Ighed 20.24 ~.nd~. I 
I want you to pay less income tax. 
There 's  a ueat l itt le section in the Income Tax Act : 
called I.II;, 
It nteaus that if you have at: el igible re t i rement  p ig , ,  
you can save or defer some of your tax dol lars 
All you have to do is register  your annuity or per- ' 
qnanel lt  life insurance plans. 
I cdn help you with it. 
lhtt you must  hurry, your 
plan must  be reg is tered 
• within 60 days 
of December  31st. 
And these th ings take a 
wee bit of t ime. 
l ) rop me a l ine and I'II send 
you mere  information, 
ROBERT BELISLE 
, •FC  
U ~ 5008 Park 
Terrace, B.C, 
6~-3400 
Mail  this coupon to: 
ROBERT BELISLE 
5008 Park 
Terrace, B.C. 
NAME ' i_.-  
ADDRESS ~': ~:" :~:i.' i 
DATE OF BIRTH , : 
Kitimat.Stikine Regional Distdot 
Land Commission Act 
Agdoultural. Land Reserv e, By-Law ," " 
and Plans 
 .BLIO HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE that a draft by.law intended to enable the 
. :adoption of Agricultural Land Reserve Plans for the Regional 
• •District to preserve Inn land for farm use has now been/ 
prepared and the draft by.law together 'with the proposed 
Agricultural Land Reserve Plans will be presented at a Public 
Hearing to be held at Thornhill Elementary School on :January 
. . . . . . .  28th, 1974.~" -~.:" "- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The proposed by:law and Agr icul tura l  Reserve Plans may be 
inspected at th e office of the Secretary-Treasiwer at the 
Kitimat.Stikine Regional District office from the Ist day of 
JadtYay-t6 the 25th dayof January (Saturdays-and.-Sundays =~L . . . .  
-," excepted) at No.9.4644 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, B .C ,  between 
rite hours of 6:30 a.m. and 4:30 p .m.  
Please refer to the Notice of Public hearing in the Legals. 
Section of this newspaper for  addit ional information. 
[, 
John: Pousette, i I . . . .  
! Secl:etary.Treasurer . :i,. 
" !  Did an Awful: LOt o| 
-:Praylng Down There" 
Volkamar Wereer Zobel, 30, 
,._,.; sitting up in bed and 
smil ing in Mills Memorial 
Hospim! to all appearances 
fully, recovered fro m hts 
h0rrthle:experienee of being 
buried beneath tons of snow and 
debr i s  following a tragie 
avalanche 28 miles-west of 
. .  Terrace last Tuesday morning. 
When asked i f  he was r a 
religious ' man Mr. Zobel 
• replied. '.'Not really.alth_ou~h ! 
• have always bellevea in tJoa out 
..-:. " .  l did an awful lot of praying 
.~ downthere ":, : ' 
,..,. The survivor said "that the 
avalanche did not give any 
advance warning, -.He was 
sitllug in Ihe res{aurant.right at 
' the ~', door :,:. playing, Cards with 
" -: vietim,Ailan MaeDonald when 
: . they heard a loud c~'ash and 
- then  Zobel said he was being 
~:  ~/huried about in snow and. 
Mr;.'Zobel never lost con- 
sc iousness  .dur ing"  h i s  
horrendous experience. He said 
. . . .  : " ~. he struggled from time Io time 
! ,  
Volkamar Zobei 
ficult to breathe, After awhile was operating a Department of 
he almost gave up all hope of Highways snowplough.. 
rescue but regained hope  Eventually the snowplow could 
~hrough thinking of his wife and not go any fuFther and beth 
r ggl . . . . . . . . . . .  dozed off aod vehicles relurned to the North by, warming [emPt:~tUt~aS ~ 
lain ly tie Illl~lly le t " hers! Inrougn .c notqe d thal he only con- .,., , ~ , Route Serwce Center. Hes  p . . . . . .  ,.^ :. . . . .  ~.^.,~.f 
ed Iheoxygen and he found lel,,I.asleep. - - in his truck from about 4'00 uoraereu ,.c , ,u., , , . .v.,~ 
~,~a ;,.; ~.,.,.,~,h--'~":.e'C0uld rmwasunawareotwnatwas  ' "":8'00 am:  when 'he low{: The'~edge of the sl ide 
e':siighl~y"~nd"w~s'able io hePPen~n:as he ; .~s ,~ g ~Uot t a~:=l U~otnth'e 'r~taurant for caUgh].the Service Center 
,"~ ; - t0  a°somewh'ar .u , , ,  . . . .  ow . . . . . .  off Kinmgmesevenpersons, r ere 
r~.~',~,~" , ,~n~ geWas  recall straggling. He laughed c ~!ee.] . . . . . .  in- iaken Io was only one suvivor, 
~.~-~ . . . .  v.~,.-y-.  - as he fold me that he could not " ~noruy. alter o~ I~ 
'miy:clad-'in hue h?a~dY ~i J  resist chuckl ng .,hen :hey to ld  :he .h~pttsltUe r. l~Mlwasf apse . iheMr;inGd°~b[::t yt~las~ ; t r~ha ~ 
a er anu o Inlorm "" = '" '~':" -ot feel'  ' him that he-had resmied, the ' - . . . . .  1 ~ in he a~,alanche i s . ,  often more ~rter tnal ne mu q , .r ,  up  sumner e l  puup c a_ .2_ . . . , k . .  Ihe snow That 
; ' " ' ~ ' ~ ' d S ~ ' '=  . . . .  ; ' "l I " d ' " • " " r w s set  . U~I I |U~| | |~ t i l l  I I  . . . . .  - -  * ' 
e"Said ihat he remlned as [' 1 ReC O" "' i"g" whl~' * 'had hap-. buil?~gs and the figu e a :. seemed to have been the case al 
-,,;,,;:'-'~]'-,'~ib d thinking" hat -  posed pr or to the avalanche • - .~ , - . , . _~ ~^,~^,:.~. -wo,,id •.North Route.he poin!edout~ as 
,,.= . . . . .  r . . . .  .'~ " " ' d wnena~r,.~uw~=m,=~-~  ' cute of Ihe " uod Mr, Zobelsad hat he had trm ... • - ross along, the r he would evenmolly be rose • • " , return to his hazardous track ' ' a ~..~...~ ~.  ,-. im~ hr, bet, an Io o ge his mail truck through _ . . . .  ~.,.~ _.=~ avalanche.had hmbs Iorn off r=u. ,  . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  o • " rou e:once recuperm~ sic a,=,u , • feel from 'h...~ ,,an~rnl and Iried to fight Io Prince. Rupert and  he ^_~t.,~.~.n,, , v~p', - heights of up Io thirty 
bUll'S,sin found it very dif- folluwed Allan MacDonald who c-,v,,=, : 
The "massive avalanche" the groun,leveL Trees across 
twenty-eight miles west of here the CNR •tracks at the'slte lind 
that left seven dead, could Itave been splattered with ~now from 
been moving ai speeds bdween the avalanche also to s height 
one hundred and two hundred of thirty feet. 
miles per hour aeeordlng to a According tO Mr, Godfrey, a 
Department of Highways Stewart avalanche xpert also 
avalanche-expert f rom Bur- examined the site and 
naby. estimated thal sire,liar slide or 
Dudley Godfrey, Department slides had torn through the 
of Highway regional engineer '  same area some 12-15 years 
(rum Region I, was in Terrace ago. 
Thursay at which time he As for the present the snow 
surveyed the site of the tragic _conditions in the area and along 
snow slide• - Highway 16 have stabalized, 
The area surrounding the said Mr. GOdfrey. However, if 
Nerth Route Service Cente=;, more snow falls.there will be 
Mr. Godfrey told reporters al a more slides along the liighway. 
press conference Thursay 
evening,, was subjecl to a 
number of slldes.-each year, 
most of them passing Io the east 
of Ihe Service Center• Com- 
prising heavier, wetter snowd 
these slides moved .al slower 
speeds and stayed to one 
route, spilling oul over Highway 
16 West. : 
This slide, :, with a bea~,,y 
powder snowfall and triggered 
DUDLEY GODFREY 
• .The B.C. Government  
ttas ag'ain changed, its 
mind and has an-  
trounced that the t ime 
chanue fiasco slated for 
February  3 is now 
cancelled. 
i i 
= , _ 
[ROV£HC~AL LI ~?,~R',' 
V [CT~,%A ~.c .  
C~T,I P, 
SETS UP  AVALANCHE 
• CONTROL STUDY 
Highways Mlnister Graham 
Lea announced today that 
• has called together fee 
special ists to discu,~ 
specifically avalanche contr~ 
on Highway 16 between Print 
Rupert and Terrace., 
They are'Roger Tremblay 
Sle',;vart, who worked on I~ 
Graoduc Slide: Peter Schaere 
assistant Research Direct( 
with the National Roseate 
Council: Dudley Godf re.~ 
Regional Hii~hway Englne~ 
and avalanche expert frol 
Burnaby, and Stephen Evan: 
who is with the geotechnic~ 
branch of the Highwa~ 
Dcpartmenl, The group 
experts will m~t  with tl 
Minisler in his office 
Tuesday afternoon, January 2 
Mr, Lea said Ihe meeting is
follow up on discussions he 
last week at Terrace and is p~ 
of an on-going assessment 
slideproblems in the Area. 
• .The I le ra ld  learned  
press  t ime that  t] 
meet ing  for yes terd  
was  cance l led  becau  
Mr.  George  TrembL 
f rom Stewar t  ¢ou ld t  
make  the t r ip  to Violet 
because  o[ weath  
coodi t ions .  An a t tempt  
was  to have  been  made to 
hold the  meet ing  today .  
IL~ll I IDFJ  Oonventional ] 
~k .~ '~ l  Engines I 
New & Used Vehicles. 
I smn _ : 
The oldest newspaper in ~he Pacific Horthwest 
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• ,..,.~ .~:  ." .= ,~" L~*:~ .:-~. ~%~r:'::: '-,::~, :~:~" 
: i hWas to 
~!!;~: i"i]i~l'lW~i'~,s Minlster.Grahan] Widch a(presenl have access provinding/~:ccess ,~ Iso]aled 
~I~. unrmunccd his oeparlmem .sly by roads which~ cannot Indian Reserves. • With : Mr: 
' .i.',iS~hre[mired ~o keep open alv.'avs be mainta ined in Strachan, I consider.'ihal the" 
,.~-'ore~try aed,minin11 roads to Winter, . - question of.providingadequato 
• ;:..renmtccomrntiit'iesthiswinter, "Nilkitkwa Road. the corn- -access lo lndlan Reserves is an i 
• " puffing., off antil later the muniiy's link with Smlthers;.is urgenl and serious matter. A '~ 
;.'~plestion of governmem cost a loreslry access road not or- report has been drawn up and 
dinarily ~Hthin the jurisdietion eonsiderati0n is now being 
.~  sitar,rig.. . . . ~/':" "Tie reccnl death .f a chi le of Ihe tlighways Department.. given to a way In which Ihe 
: i iromlheBabineh~diaaReserve' When Ihe Federal.lodi/~n:Af- Provincial  Governmenl, in 
l s ; rh  rsl~ ,reminder tO all ~f us fa rs  Depai'lment decided Iwo cooperation with the Indian 
ihc'¢~ndllions'-Ih~l a re  com-. years ago' ,hat they could .no . Affairs Department, can bring 
ion ,zr hear de'ful l  cos t  of..  in a program Ioprovide access 
/t:diui to, hmLdreds of British, wi f ler  : ,  ma ntenanee 'the ' to Indian communities." 
;C~ilunibiims, ,be h- im ive .: and 
:i hoi~S, ~ d'sa result of a. lhekof Province ,.,,'asa~kedlo pay,a,  ' ..,Nonetheless. we wan1 to 
i]'~lh'n dng ' based on, human portion 0f the{:dst of plowing Ihe ~ make" sure 1here is access io 
~e~/~isd~t'atio~: ra her tha'.n road:)tthenbecamenecessary :remoeeommunities hi wtnter 
...... --. . . .  . . . .  . • , f0/theFd~;estryServiceaodthe. "ai~'d we are now preparing Io ~ecOnomic neces§tly; •stud the • iaisler, . • • • Ilighways Dep;arlmen o work-  take ~m the job of snow clearing 
Ul aa ag •eemeat o share, the v'n F,iroslry and Mining roads 
I Id_ . ; idded" lha l  a l l  in- c¢~ts."~ : '  L ' : ' " ' v;,here hese are the only access 
~sli~hli0t~ by-h iS  dcparimenl 
i'd ~re~'e/ded ihai the corn- '-When ,the present Govern. to led an Heserves. We w II 
Unlly . ;a r 'B i tb ine .  lndi~/n mere name"to power the then discuss~cost haring with the 
C, servefincL~itselfinap~sillon l l ighway Minisler" Roberl Forestry Service and the 
~t' unlike ihat of hundreds of Straehaq, instiluledl a study Federal Governmenl-la]ler,'.' 
, tl0t~ettts in C.ehlral. and widci~ Would bring about a 
0r, h0"n~.B'itish Columbia c°mprei~cnsi.ve approach to 
Highways Minister Graham Lea, in Terrace boarding an 
Okanagan Helicopter for a trip to the avalanche disaster silo. The 
Minis~r never made it because of impossible weather conditions, 
NO. D'USt 
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t :;$k navleW Soc e  
:.:~ ..- , ,..., . . . . .  .- . . .  ..~ . .,,: . . . . .  
:~.;' " Eigl~i, .,"a•~idiiio'n•a'[/:;'ap: i. of B;c.;rei/:~i~"Terraee, and 
:,.~:'5 ~ Intmen~ haveheed made to /Mr,l~mii?Hagglnnd, .the. only 
'the' Board, Of- Directors of ... I"reemal/'of lhe.Ciiy.0fTerrace 
~:~ Skeenaview ,Stele y which will "repi.es~'hfiiig the Terrace Senior 
'" eventually, fake over the(ad- -Citlzensi~es0cfii~i6n . "~ -' 
m nislratlon of he.hospltal'f0r TW6" ni~p61nlees', a re  era- 
senior citizens.. ~ .,, ,:. " ployees of $1~eetiaview Hospital• 
, '  ,,.' :",:.~/'.!"/':,i'i /=-" ::~(::! ...... These 
The Herald ,learned of the: ,are Nels Murdeeh, representing 
appoln/nents from recent ' the RegiStered" Psychiatric 
decisionsof the Lieulenant. Nurses',/:A'ssoelation and 
Governor in Council through the ll.Piffer~Presldent~nf the Ioeal 
promulgation of Order-in- B.C,Goverhmenl Employee 
Council number 171. Union. ' ' 
"Mr-.l~iHogg has been ap- 
Five of the new di(eet0rs are , ,,pointed, ~to,.th,e_B~d r ?u~ he 
from Teri'ace . These are.:~v- ~enior uemm ;,rap ,_ . 
Cliff an a ldermad:  on- the rHealth Department, Prince 
" D strict.of TerraceMunicip.al ' !u~[t~or~'°~PP°.int?en~sa~ 
Councl and Chairman o(me ~a e: De nrtment of Public 
Ki t imat ;St ik ine .~:Reg iona l  - • - p 
Mr; Guy Rushton ua employee ' .~ . . . .~ ;= .. 
HoSpital qui=kly pars 
to: disaster readiness 
. . .~:.~.~..?:y~ : .~  ~:i::.','~V~=.'!':,~.%~:" . . Orion must  oe taken " : ' ':i'"!'" .. i" - ........ ?" ' "" ....... ?~?;;' The staff of Mllls Memorial invol~ed, 
,:': { .0 . . . . .  " ~ .9 ' '- '" • .... " i': i ::.:~I;I ':I: '] :.,:~ . -  ' .." Hospital quick.!y prep!~ed_[or.a toqlh~ifr°reT6a/)t°~ t.i~ss~nelaay~ 
G r  . d isas ter  S i lUa l lOn  las t  lUC~UUy,  . . "  , . Y'o,,,, :=::, $1=d.... ..-januury.~Z¢~.,henlt.wasaler!ed ' A.d.m~,,~.~ra.:lor, 'foul H hw, t : .o  
, - - - heN rid Ruule Serv ee Center :1' m..foil6wing s te l ]s  ,,,,,ere 
• "" " ' " " ' on, skew. :  .... :" . ' 
' i ed  ~n. he no co .Wheni, odtrave]"this?~dai  :;:,:.:i.:/' , ' . . ' :  : : '  i , " '  ' a D B~lqk0~l i~ l~ i t l~ ,~ ' . ,  - ,wagemakers. ud,,/!sed ' heMi l l s  i . : ' r l l e 'D  sas ter  commit,co 
statement made,to the ob'aP . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,  ...... . l " l l [1  d. ex reasedhiseoncern dangerous sect|on of the road. ge squeezed.between.:t . . . . . . . .  : ,so__ene v t l~LOqb~i i lV ,  - " . . . .  Memorul'Bonrd of Trustees' members.were:nbtified alopg 
-.,=,h~"~h P 'v,~,t Ofr s~ exis~lna~ _ Bu, , ,.via.. 'will the result., be, if , railwayadd, ' a's~m"i'trai[er;] '~l fl , ' ~ I '!: • ' ~ " ' " . . . .  ' " '  : . . . . .  g []Mrs ' l,: v~ er'"sal:d '  Tbere" s' thalcompletet hc'.pt;eparatlonSsome fort~, minuV"el'e . :  Mcdical"~';ilh ~lhe'i' memberss  aft . .  , of, the 
-'Hlgzway. 16 between Immedzateue!i onisn°t akento viev, ,~_e !arg_e~oula_,~s~m! ' l  ' : : : ; 'w l iY  di  people here have to again;" shesaid• "! don't know . . . . .  " , "followli:ig the call .' from' Ibe .... ' :: . . . . . .  ' 
lent of talk of etting the Cel'aUd Prince,Rupert improve the oaugerous spot on. river Intonave u~,, ,..,,u~ " ' ' ' P Y" g " ' "  " '~ -=': . . . .  h- 2 'rlie Emergency Depurtmeat • . , . ) accidents .wili~. dowobvsnowslldesyotiwonder wait, until more people are wirer,we are going to do, I sent ,,,,,.x=,~',i,,n~..s,,nd itt leor no Terrace uemenmcm,,'u~ ; ~ '. • . . . . . .  
,,,nng: is... Mr,. Greens m,]r.~,and m~re he increas'ed:•wi, v'm'dre lives dave"not been. kili(.;d:~_be, f°re .they. :will do  flmm •,o ~dmOnta~nmla~ e mhYe :n~'cern with taking !(,urists' R:~llcaJ Cz nadinn.. M!J,n,ed .:.~s]~U~l]~r~g~n~,.t°.i~c~e 'u~ 
'netlt ill'-" his regara:, - .' ,-=st,,,, , ~ o ~ , , ;~  I i , , __ ~ __ ,__," , " , ,~' , ' ' '  " anyth ug aoou that highway,' parents m~ ma, ]  c . . . .  . , 
is"ab0ut:time :that the volume el trame ,rave.m~ uL ,u~L,, : : : " : I'n a Daily Nears inteiwiew, arrangemel)tsmr tnelr l a!ner,.s lives. Wily shotJd we risk their " : ' ia~enl F'hVsl0therapy Dcpart- 
l~n~;ItY~ae[;n]~;! r=(~ l}"gl~err~e~ot of men!i~inl~in ' If this.section_O~nar~)n~dan~Vai~ I,~:,:;a. ~::~le;.. ~h~efWisdt7~ck:  ~:~{ ~vn~ei~va~;°~ 'a~e~:~. lives just to get their, money?'] Fi llowing ' i s ' - the  official s m u t : .  . 
:~en .Terrace ,hod Prince Terrace and Prince RupertJhat nearer me lower. . " ' I . . . . .  " " " shcaskce, " • ' : ' " re -ar t  submit ed b ' - ' .  Mr :3 Tile ~,t~l eel Staff diseimrge~ 
r6safe; There is a lot !if make'he~ilieVlng:ra~in?rluhoi~ " w~dhafVe.lb:e;u:ogr~disedra;d , ";~::::~i':l~.":'s~/t',[h~;t;s?cande~ ~:,v:(~ r~t~ng, packed UP ann retraining a tMrs '  E0gler to wilI.Etgler.s. 'be  W~'~enal~ers t0 :, .  he. ~Depuly, , ..a~':m'any, m DPa lents as'possible. - "  ess nl " 1851 :Gra'=am Min is te r ;  B~C. Iiospit.al ~In-:.,4, .'ri ,.L tractor of, Nursing 
;y being spent Qnlhishign: rou!.e, salYsmen business must  be made safer with as t!,a! al.~, killed six ~:p~s,dfett  - ~oOrAvc UP" u lilt'" sne" mares' "lot r "- . . is dated: prepared fo r  adequate .slaff 
b'ut'it was programeo y .  u .vc .=, : . ,  ": - ="  - ' - ' - - - '~" -s  ~ossible • " " IlUa s 11o m lg sneum ' ~- ' . . . .  Edmm oa n abut  "a week s" mat :the k tenon s aff at he Coverngc and arraugeu tot 
• overnmenl non and, no men.wnowors on, muc. "a~C ~ ~ '4' . . . .  ~ ~ imumve safety cnn- -"reopen note  are so con- , inn The nnl'-, -hnne calls she " =hospital :quick y rose:  to"lhe:, sland.by CoVerage, , 
previouS.has beeng,no substantial' , Ihe ro Bd, .when,  , ihey: . . . . . .  leave ... ' ,=  '$ . . . . . .  " " ':" ""::" :" I saLd' "f, lilt eeS.'' ' ' l us te , t  '~ d if'writ lag.for., corned over .gelling a multi: ',, • ...,, v . ._., . oceusionpr0vlding food and. nit. 5 : r  o. Btmi'd: Chait'man was 
o . . . . . . .  i= ~.Lcnnv t~r nn~al ,  h0methey"ure:rskpg- ' lheir~ . . . . . . . ,  Graham Lea apParen Y.=.:, cc . '  ~'~ .'c;,~ s0desmdt  . repcrtst~ Ix,, t I ~ ,do  ar. ,.m dern su~r-, , uas ones,gelling s.e smu ,, . . . .  eu~ te tmsa l  nri f l ,d ' ' 
rovngthesafey of the liveslotruvelthisro.a.d:.H w ~.: ', • melee didn;P r.mpeed°fthek!ltrslr=p' ~ .P ..,'~ ~.~. ,I, . . . .  ~ ,.,~.,, 
,,.,Pvr.ndtherehnnearslhat you ihmk ~cr w,veS and jerk reae!tons " . . . . . . . . .  ::,.: " "My seve . -vear .u la  '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":":=-' ep.rer, wastrom pelp=ewn. ':" . . . . .  ' wanted Io kaow when sl e was Zobei was purl eularly: up- w s n=de ready for disputes, 
in--" r-.-;m oemg none,~'~ =.e'r" ~" ' "~='a~" ' "  ~" i *  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  indieale • n ne  nmgUw"~'~amto: 'uuugmer," ' " -  ,.,,',-,,,;'" ...... . . . . .  =;~d nv. ff-. ca, ~lera e. suci. a dangerous ,iota- h~ . . . . .  " last -Inule precial ve•ln his retnarks 'i'~vo h(Xes of blankets were 
g '  clionontheroad There mr/st b~ somel ng Departmenl had a ~ p =~:  IPt, n l I ul ~4 Id so Chrisl us. !llghw!ly w~iuch Isthe only road ~ ~ ~:  o tow m ent eonstrU , • • n s = " - 1, . ' ' , n .," ",,,, ' biilsilo~'husbandilad ncurred ' concerning iheem'e Ihat he lutd token Io Ihe site by Ihe Terrace 
~t'in the .Hazardous ec ion. ;wrong when. the safety of ~.mprove the da g~rou • ~"  v.,ll, ever see  their fulher m ,am .ui t Kuper~, 
Sli'aighlening6ut of Some travellers is ignored unlil a Itons,,~ " " , - 
'in.In, received whilein Ihe Intensive F re Merit.31,' 
• • Unit of the Imspital 7;The Dietary staff prepared 
On' "uesday January 22'a1 .food Isonp, sandwiches .nod 
li'aigh , " " : : " " '~'~,'N~ Care 
- : ! i  DR IVER 10.  ,laura the Emergenc~' cnffeeundeake) forlheR.C.M.- ': !. S/K ILLED IN  HIGRWA TRAGEDY 
Two"then  los t :  the i r  
~e.~ i~ a ~ ' t rag ic  t ra f f ic  
i ;~ l 'dent  about  th i r ty  
i i l es  west  of here ,  
inday ,L . .b r lng ing  the  
~L,'dl~"tOlf In l, h is  a rea  to 
. . . Deparlmen! Head Nurse at I ' , .  Firemen, P l lo l s  and 
t,, for t,,; ,..,.oy ,ache,'. were tr, ctot, tra"e. :itow; o  a al'o1't  l.0, 'm:0a(h: 
, ,  , . " ,  ' , n td  k i i ied  in" what  Ter race  .hy, ' tYi -Mae a t . the  L!me. ~na l 'p  . . . . .  . ~ . ' "  - . _ Terrace It,C,M,P,.Department r~cue operation', "' ,  ' 
lwcuty -sexeu  year  - . . :  , . ,~ ,~:  lu.ll~vo, was  a ' (het raged~'wn i le  namer  roadway.  . nts p iCK-up . t rucK . . . . '  slaling..lhal.lhere hadbeen a OnJanunry23,1974*!2n~n, 
I t ich,*u'dAl fred l l a l sey  ot : ' "" '*"  "~"-;*"~ . . . .  on - , IS  drivl*n,f a p ick -up l l ; t lsev e i ther  jumped InvesRgauon.  into tne  snow s de abou 28 miles West q nly. one, easualty, from me 
I)ri ltct , George and a ' I I eL I ( I [ -OU C O l l 1 5 5 1 9 1 1  . * 'V  , b . . ~ " . • , • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  : ' l i t  hway  16 East . .  tr l lck'. , ' tit' ,,*,.its th towu f rom the  ia ta l  . acc ident  - con ,  :of, Terrace : 'end •lhat. up: ' ,  d lsasler:  ..was uumi t ted  to 
s ix ty  th ree  year  o ld  g • • • ' T ' r :  ' acc ident  oceured  , cal~ of~Isls"0dit  attd was  t imtek • • : , . : ~.prnxlmately 12'cusuMtles Were:~l~pltsl ' .nnd7dead on arrival. 
' l 'er* 'ace man Wal ter  '~ I la l se¥  • was,  a r tvmg'~ a ,', ,. ~ c:. . " ' . ' . . " .  ,.: , ,-, ,.-: .',. ~,:.-~-:"." .:~,.-::.:~L,--. ~:..:~:, , 
[ *I!I "°'" : '  HOSP,T t WORK,RS RAT ;;Y"2"0'P'RCENT PAY HnKE ' ' ' '  ;° '' i 
l i 
• The 11,500 memberg of the , missi0h appointed by the 
H~pital  s' Union have ratified provincial department nf 
Iheir provincial  bargaining 
committee's proposed two-year 
collective agreement that will 
boost wages by 20 per cent plus 
a cost of l iving escalator, 
provide four weeks' vacation 
after I year's service, establish 
a severance allowance, and 
during the life of the collective 
agreement end wage 
discrimination based upon sex. 
Tabulation of the votes, taken 
across the province for the past 
Ihree weeks, was completed in 
Vancouver Wednesday evening 
and showed Ihat all 79 hospital 
units accepted the package. 
A i2 percent wage hike, or 
$7o, whichever is greater, will 
e.u members in 19"/4 with a 
further• 8 percent or $60. 
whichever is greater, tn 1975. 
A major . ,  step in the 
agreemenl is the establishment 
of an anti - inf lat ionary 
escalator. For every one per 
cent increase in lhe local 
cosumer price:- index, Union 
hospital employees will receive 
a oneper cenl pay rise beyond a
minimum two per cedl rise in 
1he index.. Adjustments will be 
made three times throughout 
life of the contract based on six 
month reference perlnds. 
A l though co l lec  l i 've 
bargaining commenced earl ier 
in 1he year, starting in mid- 
November, 1he agreement was 
hammered out eve r five con- 
seeulive weeks of non-slop 
bargaining balween the Union 
and Ihe B.C. t lospitals ° 
Associati9n under the chair- 
manship of D.R. Blair, the one- 
man industrial inquiry corn- 
Labour. 
- In the past, the department of
labor has not appointed an 
industrial inouirv eommisslou 
until, after a breakdown in 
collective bargaining has led to 
a work stoppage, H.E.U. 
• Business Manager Jad~.Gerow 
said Blair's presence at the 
bargaining table was a novel 
approach that was proposed 
and agreed to by the parties 
heeause of the essential nature 
of hospital care and services. " 
11 is clear that Bert Blair was 
Ihe cata lyst ,  in these 
negotiations and without his 
chairmanship a collective 
agreement would not have been 
negotiated without some kind of 
a confrontation." Gerow said. 
"'In th is - ins tance ,  Labour 
Minister King's appointmenl of
an industr ia l  inquiry com- 
" mission Io prevent such  a 
confrontation must be com- 
mended not only beeaue of its 
deparlure from past practice 
Iml also because of its obvious 
effeeliveness." 
discrimination againsl female 
employees has been carried 
further in the new contract. 
Praelieal nurses will be broughl 
on to equal finaucial footing 
with the orderlies, in stages, 
benefiting by an agrremenl last 
)'ear between HealthMinister 
Dennis Cocke and the Union.As 
a result of the agreemenl, 
employees effective January 1. 
1974. Practical nurses are 
assured of two $50.00 ad- 
justments for 1974 and 1975 
which will bring them up to the 
orderly maximum of $855 a 
. month by January 1, i975. For 
all other female .employees, a 
job evaluation program agreed 
Io by 1he governmenl and the 
Union and including the 
B.C.H.A. will he introduced 
Ihronghoul hospilals in B.C. Io 
clean up the last remnanL~ of 
wage discr imination based 
upon sex, The arrangements 
helween C~ke and the Union 
provided instructions to the 
Union and hospital employers to 
end discr iminat ion by 
December 31. 1975. The new 
colleelive ag~:eement precedes 
the deadline by one year. 
Among the firsts in the 
collective agreement:  (1) 
Severance allowance. One 
week's pay will be given for 
each two years o[ service 
relroaclive to the time of initial 
employmenl, Qualif ication 
includes reliremenl from age 60 
to 65 (and al age 55 if in the 
Hospital work force prior Io 
April I. l~3),when a hospital is 
closed or a job becomes 
redundanl, or when a medical 
disabil ity forces ret i remenl  
r~gardless of length of service. 
12) Training program for 
prsctical nurses and orderlies• 
For lhe first l ime, the industry 
will delermine the kind of 
female employees were paid personnel who will be trained lo 
$37.5o per month retroactive Io meet the needs of the . The 
the first of 1973 as a first step 1o program ineludes benefits for 
move them closer Io non- Ira,noes such as living lion in 
discriminalory wage . A [ur- cerlain areas,  f inancial 
~her $37.59 is being paid Io these allowances such as 1he payment 
of luition fees, living allowances 
plus additional allowances for 
married students and students 
living away from home, and 
iransportat lon allowances. 
Upon completion of the 
eurricuium,- trainees wil l  
receive a sliding scale of wages 
based upon 50 per cent to 100 per 
cent of the fully qualified wage 
tale when t the hospital com- 
pleting the practteum. 
(3) Improved prelect,on for 
lechnologteal Ihauge including 
the establ ishment o f com- 
mittees to plan training 
programs for those effecied by 
lechnologieal change and other 
new methods of operation, and 
for those hoping to qualify for 
new positions broughrabont by 
expansions and renovations. II
will also Include the concept of 
join1 skill upgrading. 
The contract includes many 
other important gains for 
H.E.U. members. 60 percent of 
the s will be able to enjoy therir 
annual vacations in the prime 
vacation months of June. July, 
August and September. 
Supplementary vacations will 
be provided for long service 
employees. After 25 years of 
continuous service. Ihe era- 
ployee is entitled to an extra Agreement" said Gerow, col lect ive bargaining, ed a 1he employees' representative 
'week of vacation io be taken at "U. Includes •a meaningful severance allowance and ~ a in lhe very Important program 
his option once during the five wage increase and, in addition, proper training program for o t  l i 'a in lng and -sk i l l  
year erind after the 251h an- it includes the proteclion of that nursing service personnel, upgrading." ~ . .~ 
niversary. The same principle wage increase from lhs ravages Therels muchexcitement abou l r  emeat"  hospitailt is anticipated .employers wtlltha~eomthe 
applies In subsequent five year of gal oping Inflation with a • the collective age  . . . . .  " 
periods with an increase in the cost-of-living escalator, ' Also, "One the mosl satisfying new plete their rat, fie,ties process 
size of extra vacation to two we have, after many years of p.rovisigns i the involvement of by early February. 
weeks after 30 years and three 
weeks after years, ec.. has ,, 
The new agreement has T h i s  m a n  
achieved extra pay for working 
on certain statutory holidays, ople 
~mployees wil, reeel,,e lO a lo t  o f  pe  . 
.statutory holidays per year. 
However, if an employee is : "  " • 
d ' t~ 'wOrk  nn  ~hr t~=tmn¢ ;' " * He s a professional from Investors. And ir~ 
De~aUn~st~r~)a'v~ ol2"L~b'~'r~ay. " - . . . .  1973 he established new investment programs 
~' " '  • " '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' .for h s c ients exceed ng two million dollars. 
Ine employee WIl l  I - IU~IVU ' ,: ,__ • • , - -  ~ ' 
tegalar monthly pay rate which . . . .  ; ~es~des helping himseu to a gooo income. ,,~ 
ncludes the payment• ['or : ~helped fiis many clients establish programs 
statutory holidays plus the . i / whlch wil  lead lc~ their finar~cial success• As a 
employee will receive time and .iprofessionat from,I nvestcrs; he provides a 
one-half pay .for the , hours ~ "~.:i ~) :: comprehens ve p~rs6nal money management 
worked on these three statutor~ ' ' ". ~ :serv ice A'-serv~ce which hls clients car' rely on 
holidays... • _ . " . ~ . ~r. '" "'~ and build onover the years, c.J .  McChemey 
• Matermty vrowstons I " " ''" = ,:-L: ~.: '. 'J O ; ~r  c6nnt'at01ations o0 out to this gentleman. District Manager 
Pr°teneati°naga'nstd~mmt~lSffefe°; ' ' :.: ; ' : . /  ~v'est6,s~yndicate distrlbutes Terrac,.B.C. 
p reg . ,  y.. . . rap_ ~ of " ;--.shares of eight major mutual funds ,~ . " .  requrea o ase t,eave . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~  
Absence will be covered with guaranteed savings certificates, 
Sick Leave provisions, Upon " 'tax-savlng plads, pension " ~' . 
relurn to work, the employee is :trusts, estate [~lanr,:;ng, life ', ' , ";. 
quaranleedher formerposition, insurance and annuities. . SYNDICATE L IM ITED .... 
" ] i ' s  a good Collective . " ' '  : '"'"; 
IF YOU DON'T GET MOV.ING 
Mills Memorial Accepts Agreement ON AUTOPLAN NOW 
The Board of Truslees of Ihe' employees Union Local 180 and The agreemen! must reeei~.,e 1 = i I | 
Mills Memorial tlnspital has the Registered Nurses a ~wo--thirds majority of the 
past a resolution to ratify ac- ,~sneiadonof B.C. for theyears hg~pilals which participaled in 
ceplance of Ihc recently 1974 and 1975. he joint negalialions. II must , 
negoliated agreemcal by ~he The Board ofTrustees is now also be:ratified bY the unions • i 
• British Col'umbia Hospital ,wail ing confirmation of lwo,: :coniened, n : : ~:~ ~:::~ 
Association. on behalf of Ihe thirds of member Iwspital in - . . . .  : "'::-~ . . . . . . . .  • 
Hospital. with Ihe Hospital British Columbia. :::,%~.~ YOU WON'T BE ABLE 
: /  
ERE re  AFTER iiili  TO DISCUSS HEALTH CENTRE ' ' '~ ' ~ r~':'~ ~ , , : , , ;~v  , ' '  ",.:/ , : . ~;,~ 
The tleraid has lea ned tlmt Tucker Deputy Health ~llnisLer.  Bent phoned Viewria thai af-.: . ~=='--=='~'~----"--"--'T--r~?~--~~'" O.,,iehard.oulkesao ro andD¢.oo,e n o uron'edfo' ( ........ . . . . .   a&lk 
• 'the recent report on health fo'¢ Public tleahh. ~, , -~,~R.G:Foulkes, I:onsullam.and~ ~ :~:~,~='. ~ 
to corn~ ~]'irector. t lealth 'Secui ' i t~' /  ¢,,,.~:~.~;:!!~,, :~:! "? the provincial governmenl will O~hcr matters Likely U'~:~:;/:F~'-~'> : :¢ ,  :  ~)~!.: "~: r  *" . . . .  ' " . . . .  • ~ ~*'2 '~i:~,~6:~i~!~.!i~.~ ~ ¢  
be in Terrace oa Thursday up during discussions could be I ' rogram Project. abd: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ;~  ~ . . . . .  , ?ii ~i; i  
February 7 to discuss, among Ihe turn-over of Skcemiview Dr, K.l.G.Benson, 
other mat ers..[he construction Ilospital Io Ihe Sl~eiely, elm- deputy minister of 11~ - r , : • " *:: 
,,f. ~ublic Health ~ulldiug on s,ruo,lon of a no.. hosp a, and ,o,orraoe on l'e~ru~ /~;;!~i~!i~/•::~i'!~i~!~ili: 
Mills Memorial Hospital hopefully the delay in gelling special ineeling will 
grounds. , tire Mills Memorial tlospital JohnS~okesandlhe ( 
The meclingwill lake place al expansion program out ,if the Resources Council. , j  
Skeenav lew Hospital with lechn~ra l ie  red tape Iha, has it 'rills meeting ,.,.'ill ilIJ" yOU 
rcpresenlalivos Of local heallh completely bogged dawn a, ,he portanl one to insure vie because .de 
organizalions, the Kil imul- moment, in , lh i s  region re  . . . . . . . .  L -- " * 
SdkineRngionalDistricl Board. Skeena MLA Ileartley Dent maximum benefits 
~he Mills Memorial thmpital reel with the Community propscd center. Si ¢ele 
Itoard iff Trustees und olher Resources Council of Terrace will be  i~ade du 
interesled people, last Friday Io di.~euss the eftecl meeting by lo~alr g " " 
l)r. Foulkes will likely "he t~f v new menial health cealer individual mcm . . . . .  
accompaaied. I)y I)r. l,'.G, v,'ould havc nn this area. Mr. Cotnn, uaity lies, ~) i t  anv  Iongerlyou 
- - , I F  
pital l aundry  I ' ] [05  ' rance  you ' l l  need  :to 
, - _ . - | 
problem solved .... unless more  peop le  
• ight  away ,  we  s lmpl  
Following a repnrl in 1he Kitimat laundry." c,~l~.-We-hu~'dast 
Ilerald Ih:tl Mills Memorial "'/"he Kitimat Laurulry nrinistralor ol Ih 
Ih,spital liuen has become Supervm,.r Itas expressed General Ihrspilal a ~ryoni~ later. 
t~t lmcminated  il l I ra lk~: ,pqr la l ion eonee l 'novor lhe  ina le r iu l ssuch  supp ly i f lg 'a  oomph 
Item thcKitimal Laundry io the as garbage.., lurspital bedside ,,service," 
h, mpitul, riley have changed Ihe utensils and O.lt..inSll'umelllS r"rhis mailer will .,~ v . . . . . . .  • j 
procedure in 11m1 the linen is heing found in laundry hags.7, helwee,  the udmhiislralors i,f f ": :~i'h~tls Why wo l fe  worrie 
now I~eing'wrapped in plastic "'We lUlVe nlade our-staff dze two hcmpjlals',in the very . 
I~.tgs. aware .1 111o siluIilinu imd U iti~ar I'uliJre.'" 
Cullures laken tin January 19. lelephoue coovers~l liott Will1 
1974shtP.`"grov.'lll of baelerla .n Mr. Grecu. Assislanl Ad- 
llleoulsideofthebug~. Growlh nl it l is lrator of tilt, K i l imt i l .  ht Lro,tral Africa tlnltlnll dy V 
.n the inside of II,e bags has. Generol Hnspilal c tmf i rmcd Wawlra t r ~ ~ *',I 11 '  . . . .  P ` ' ~ I ' ' * ' ' l  1" ' :'~ b*I "~ :~ : * ~ L'" ~md,,  unless you  a l rea  ha e '  
virtually hcea elinlinaled, thul there has t)ecn a very their tl.l.th to u'tt,'act v,.,im ..... . . r  :~, : i : ,  . :~ i~. f _ [nsur l~ l  --
e Mr.  Ton i  Wagen lakers  Mills no l iCe i lh le  in lp royen ieu l . "  • In  t a 't.v d pnh  i,l ln'l ' ittd wtH I leO Men.,,'.. A,im.,~s,ra,or sued "'Wesmcet'eJ.' ',,,po ,hat ,h~ ~..'..ll l,,~,,' .,..,b ,,,.,'~ 1,,,".-" C . yOU shou ld  be  Worr i  
" coot'age their IlttSl)anda" jtqtl. 
• 'Wewnultl like tostress Ilull.at laundry pr l lhtenls IlaVe hecu t)tts~, of' otlwr men. Black .. . . . .  " .  
no time. hlt`"e we t'sperlenet 'd slfl`'ed.•' teeth beeamt, th~ marrit'd 
laundry being in :in till- "We arc. Iit)`'`"evt~r. slJll very Wt)lnl,ll'~ status n~ rebel of ta. ' o f  
salisfaclory cnndithnl ttul el" file i.',ll|ee flied ill' flit u.:llL,~porlatit,n him to others, ' • , one  e ao  or  i 
se e . a t - -TWIN [ :!: :,nsuranceagents in your  cumin, 
L THEINSU.ANOE. AGENTS OF B r u T I S H ,  " COLUHelA !1 
m : i ~, • REPRESENTING . . . .  nm~l ,  : 
• MOBILE, 
.Affordable HOMES LTD.[ : 
( II 
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WEDNESDAY' dANUARY ,0, , * ,  ITAL :REPORT : :  i ng  commit tee  . . . .  " " i i:i HOSP bu i ld  Schoo l : :  . . . . .  district 
: :  i.i{e~m0nthlymeeUn~g of t e a,d'reportlng to tire:Chief of I)iSi,!lct Ilospital B~] . . . . .  . , , '  @ , : : : " 
: '~:o~;'~t~e~B:a°~rdP~e:olm r on: Ted Hidb'er!rep'r[ed 'an  eets some 80|1011 . growmg 
' Wednesday, January: 23 with operating .deficit of  betwee n prop0sed.H.ea!th CareCenter, j , : :  ~ . . . . . . . .  Education in this area ts theSkeena-CaSslartJtsmct, . 
CltairpersonEIlen Bastin in the $70,000 and $7.5:000 for year jus t  Hes.aid 9at mere naonot ~n .: . ~ -. , W~l~n.. t l . .d  Nurse. nnd also growing by leaPs and bounds. S tiki .~ D .~ ie t  : tE.Nef,  ha ko . • ' , walson ,  l - tea l ]  [~lUl'~U UI IU  i:l,|~U ~.v .=.5  u,~ =~up ; a li/dr AII trustees were resent corn leted He expressed the any mput from the sei'vieea that . . . . . .  a re rt ' District and the .Burns L e , P P ' " . . . . .  t be te med a The following is pc tted exteosivel with Dr. Well, the School District is any . . . . . . .  
with the exception of Fred hopethat!hegov.ernme.ntwould wo,uldbeho~ed.Ln.t~ofea;:~le~l~ fmWs~haatte~n~uhlldlng.Cgmittee sumit ted to the Bnard of ~rhrank MeNair, P~yehiattlst . way. OrderinCotmcil~9o~the Sc._h~lD!.~t, t ist" : : : . : : . : . ; :  
Weber ' : assume all;or at least part o l  ann wmcn are veo', ~um;t= ~ , .~: ~'.__ _.....= ,~.. . ,^= t.., Mr Wa-emakers . . . . . .  J .~ . . . .  J ' a  British ~olumbia Le-ld-t'.-e '][eft wel lS,  ,fiut;rt~ttllt ' " , • • " • ' " • enmeshed in tile. llllle~ gl, tu--~ . llUI=¢~*~O U~V . b wney also Vls,ten the ~xtenueu • t~ a .  u= . 1 h herd and John hsdehe i tby  being convinced .wlthltsplaomoga~doparation . . . . .  Ireasurer of the Board, isn t t  Curly e S ep . : - ett in the Mills concerning the trip to Kelowna Care section of the hos ltal and wdl add 5,000 to 7,000 square . . . .  .. • • 
:: McMinrl gave the Board an t,a t !he .excess s.pendi,~ was: He.s~ggeSted that this would ~ePelo~inl gl~espl~l, expansion and V.ictorla. ~ , then spoke with on~ p of "the mlles of territory to theSchool wo_r.rled .a..bout thet.oaddL~r 
out l ine  ol computerize(1,1 completely jUStD!tame. ~.  : , ' ' - -ro-rame movlnoo, sent a' flying A Functional .Program In- heanital dietitians and toured District 88, Skeana-Casslar. may. - w:m ~ ..=7~_~_.~;~: 
systems as could be used in the Tll e temporary per 0tern : , ' :. ~ , , .a  ,,r ,h~,,~ d~tarmtned to d lutes what facilities exist at lh,, r kitchen and cafeteria " .~t~.ere~e.o.n sc,o~, p,.,pu,,, 
, : hospltallnvarlousphasesof.l is I 'atessetbytheg°vernment.n.as; " ' " ~,~--~,,"~ec'~n'd---hase of the :nresentinMillsMemorial, their "ia~llli[es - r  . . . . . .  The Order came abeut as the ' in,m.e.ulstpet. 7 .._, 
: :o  ration, H0s itai Accountant been set at $~1.55 barmy a Hve ~ / [ ~  ~.~ ...~ r • " and reasons for resent -:~ rPha'oamrnttt#~ ~nont two result of a recentpush by the 'umer  man a Rw mount* pe • P • " • t bmldmg program resohted and scope - P ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- . . . . . . .  • " Mr"Wells "Th( 
" Dave Pease.wil l  be ,meeting pe, ee.t . lacleoae over las. ~ • m,,, with some considerable workload .and whether hn,~,~wtthDr McNairlearnin:~ Department of Education to goats, said . .._ . , .  
. With lhe firm for further details yea: I lopewasexpre.ss~.that  ~tuccess :" " ' departments run smoothly, m-oreofthesupportingservices tighten up boundaries and to is not much, mine  ]am we 
and will repxt  .back t ° .the. ~!~e,..o.fficial rate w 0U la  o e Acting with the blessing of thd : overcrowded o r whatever. ;.It ihe communi ty  of. Kelowna assure ~at  eve[ysquare_!n,eh ~ be~: i~enald ,  s vh0ne .call 
uoar.aot.'r.ru.smes. ; " '~' -" - - - - - ' - -~;" '^"-~- , ,o"o '  ~ ~  MillsMemorialHospitalBoar~l Ihe.n g~s on, to  g!ve Inn providesfor it's psychiatric I~.u.~smaoc.n_°uL.u=?~a,',.-" ut=u .... sthefirs'tllehadhe~ 
: 'An a l . ,S t  ra t  o r " r  on l ~.,,~le~a~!~ere~l~,s not '~en of Trustees Dr  H. Williston . pnitosopny oenmo ana .m~ patten s He gave full support recent ex .pans m.n oz. me V~e ~ o}~;~eextension n bounder 
. ',Vage,nakers rePorts..tlm.t the. arrives . . . .  1 . . . . .  thP Itospitai Adm' nistrator Toni methods,of expandlng present  Io our "i~syehiatrie section, derhoof Scn.oo!.uistnet oa.s . . . . . . . .  istriet and it tookso 
painl[i, gprogram~iscomplebed, anyturmer!nmrmut . . . . . . .  " " Wagemakers and Construction department.sand :, r~sons written by Dr. H, Williston:that tocr~.ngesmmebounaanes.m chre~n~ with Victoria to 
l ie . . . .  'also stated ~ that there•..m a regarn.... : • . -- . . . . .  " # %~='~. COmm ,,~, _Chairnerson~_ Ol~a_ for any. new additions . . . .  m new .,.~.rn,.~,~-1,,.,4 to B C H l S, as tUe ~Kesna-uaesiar ulstrlc[., m . ~:),~ , a t 
: : Iioldhac~:~o[ ..$4,~.00 p qnd!ng ... I!W_.n!edlca~sJa~ol~as:g.rcs~ d. ~  Powerbeardedthe lions in their departments that .the....1972 par t  of ~ our Func!ional . the . Skeena-Cassm : r me acts stratg, .  
: Ihal he considers'that hospital l ib; irv at Ihe hospital if I e " " " m received Ihe Board of Mills Memorial " ' . " . ' elate e l ,  e ual , Toni wagemaKers . after the referendu : ' " morning 'was spent in the 
, , S affmoralappears lobe good Boa!d t, oadd  , q - lion of th, our  future 1975-76 hosp i ta l ,  nee 0' oo , ,h Heavy iluty Meohamos  '" es ~he approba • . Beardro . . . . . . . . .  H.I.S, wi _ _ 
i although :there ~s~ shll some ,,tat. am!m,t. Hie wuste Toni Wagemakers,  Ad- r~te-avers . : ' bui ld ing ~erwng the health r,s~ : ~ Beattie ~ Plannin~ 
rumblings being beard on t~ ylllet!st to comply with the ministrator of Mills Memorial "T~e ser[es of steps that must needs of the area. ' .  Di'v'ision'BCHIS",andMr. R~ " -k ' - " - r - - "  P roducts  located  at" For t  St 
• differen!ia!n r ano oraernesbetween~ p_r.a-clt~!:lt wouio i req~ea~-i'Ine ~ru~:[ees NOrthwest Area ~osp i ta l  wi!lhe nosbe ital~leaving'as ot be  taken .before construction : Two oi]tstanding problems . . . .  Jones, C0nsultant" . . . .  Division;" . . . .  Our . /a  Ill ru .  e~.l . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  " 
u sen " • . . . . .  := . . . . . . . .  : . _, . . . .  ,.=_ Terrace and P . nnl,mltv'~L~ under-way areby faced the" Construction Com- nrohil~Pl_ Mr. C. Easion : James reqmres Iourneymen~_ormeagove lraue. 
Watson, H d Nurse and also growing by leaps r,~.,.,^,,~., ~a,. ana'~he 'B'~urns~'~Lake 
iseeretary- 
lsn=t oo 
dditi0nal 
a bit[ of 
Ilation 
untain 
!There 
we've 
:all to 
heard 
darien 
i some 
get 
 atl 
.. seem however that the 'new Co'i,ncil wtil meel a' Smithers ~ene30 of this yea r ~ L~ l#;a °f  
agresmen{Imsgonea longway on May t6,17, 18. . - ' - - ,-;- 
in.resolving h s problem . : Cha!rpersalr Ellen Bast.in O~siglL/Sotneeast laa;:~thes~Ja; 
; :=::~,{!~)~ak~iii:/lhe llhtural :gds: '~ta eli':that: a ~Laery to. the% evening'S meeting:: " " r : 
::S~'stem W',s quickly detected  K i t lmat -S t ik ine -  Reg loaa l  ' : 
' : 'a'udrepalred,-The slight leak District .as I to.  why. if the 
::iwas trac'ed to a rubber valve .proposed Ilealth ta le  Center is result  i.in another  "white 
L 
. 
Dr.  Don Strangway 
ministrator and no one'else " stages 7 involved is the Commit tee . .  : :' - 
t,i~'l~eoi~::a.:;d~fi~:tsg:So~;ia~, prevPeae;at~ie~ f /hu:t ql~eantuitnY::, I The Committee. 
pl|Hlinln~e,! of Kitimai Stikine -~ dertaken by the:i arohitecls:. ~2. Visited the Psychiatric Unit 
=.;' • .' .. : . - - .  " -  ;~ Thissurveyalhiws theBeardof ~ Kel0wna General Hospital - a 
t.u;gto..al iLosptt.a, .,~o.a,~u Trustees .io have the cost .: remodeled wing of the existing 
ueiegate oavm aow e.-  . h re e ' • .,d,i ...... t " h.a'" ot ' been eshmales for ~ t e p je t  as " hospital It was given an ex- 
"" ' " ' " ' .~ : .. " - , ;  .~ - outlined in  the Functional eelenl tour by' Nurse Ann 
, ' ego ,yen  a l  t i l e  Ca l l t , lg  to  orfler . . . .  ' 
,,, ,,,e ,t ,oe,, l tg.  ,=,.el . .  
Collhurst ttaS all0wed:to par- ~ m  
I cipale nevert l le less.  Tim gover~.mc.nt f~r I appe~OV~ next i ~ l  
slier ,,vasappoi,teda fullv~'eek !t !a!S:IS O~ a . . . . . .  l l  / 
Jamlarv ilL' Tile letter 0t alp-' 7 .~=.,y-.~,~ • , : . . . . . .  ~ l l E  ~ 
,,,,,.tm;at ia the ,dse 0f Norah : :~.n!s ls an. l.mP or.[an;tPnaws~ia  ~ / "  
,lacql, Cs had Ileea received. She  nailS, must ne~elev ~ _ "one to ~ /" 
was al,P dote, by te District of '  oerta!n tl~.mgs_ ~_V_trOcebe~ote d ~ / 
TI'I . . . . .  ,, ~l"" l ; ' l "" l  "onncil: 'remamwlmln ep  u q . m- - -  
,{i,;,;,~'a~j~;;;;a'=:v'l'~.. " ; This also must hen be approved P'~ , - -  
b the government ~ / ' The next meeting of the M i l lS  Y ,= • " 
Memorial Hospital. Board Of L . ' 
been set for RetL''~'.."..=~'~"~,,'~'en ~-" ' " - - '~  Truslees" h~ S 
Wednesday February 27. R~:U" u~¢mu,=.,,~-r, F nctionalProgram 
n 
ac ually~gets under-way are by laced . , .. architect, r. C. Easion ; 
no means Completed ancl mittee -' Approval of =ne Them-son Berwiek and 
already.• he cost ,of malerial : Psychialris Section said to Partn~'rs ' 
has Spiralled :by more .!llllmn reqtiire ~i'mordl inf0rination" Aproiitable informative 
t~,en y pet~cenl : some • con- and  i approval el 'ine entire ime was s-ent ironing out the 
Structl0nex' rtsare willing to Funcffonal Program of the final -robVlems or as -et 
bet thai the~timate cost of the  planned expansion ot: Mills unres01~'ed areas of the Fu~nc -
expansion .program will exceed Memorial: Hospital, Terrace. tional Program All felt the 
estimales oy at least100 par- Kitimat .Slikine Regional discussion had been most ad- 
cenl They are alsowiIllng to District encouraged .and vanta~e0us to Terrace & 
wager that ,an additional l!nancedlhelvisJts to Kel0w~. B.C.H.~.S. with tlle support of 
referendum will be required and,Victoria taken ny ur.,H. Dr Aranas,Psychiastrlst.who 
before the governmenl wil lO...K Willislon,. Administrator,. A: : . . . . .  is ;,~ the Kitlmat Stiklne 
Ihe: project; r :Z: : T i Wagcmakers, and Olga Powe.r- ' District monthly from Victoria 
The next step in the dozen Cha rman of the Construction Mental Health Clinic o the 
ornmittee. . . . .  ' Psychialric Sec!ion, and  the 
i):ten feel of snow and even this 
., :;leaves a ' considerable margin 
~'!Of safety. : ~. , 
~:  T ie  Trusteesdecided to lllre a 
~ -' The Iruslees approved 
{ :hospital privileges for 32 doe- 
~!iors' .including s ix  visiting 
specialists; There are 20 doe- 
ilors in  Terrace plus an ad'. 
: ditional three which are Shared 
t'. wilh other hospitals. There are 
~':'also three dentists. No local 
i"doclor was refused hospital 
~ !privileges. 
~.  I)r. I)on Slral|gway was 
~. t, leeted Chief (if the Medical 
S aft. lie i'eported /o  tile 
u;u~tees th..it for the lirst time a 
~ Mel ca l Advisory Colnmittee 
i~ 'h'ui heell set up at Ihe Ilospitai. 
i This I i~v will be making int- 
.~ i, l ir lall l  &,cislans h, tile future 
motion by  Ihe Regional 
Pathology Cogneil "That the 
Regional Laboratory wil l  
remain in Kittmat until such 
lime as there is room to move it 
inlo Mills Memorial Hospital, 
Terrace". ' " 
1973 int. Pickup 479 5 
,,, PS, hdo 118 hluxe ,nt;;~:rllo. w S i 
& Exterior Full Warrenty . 
IB/' i 19,73 Ton g 346 pe P$, , , ' "  . :  . . . .  ~ ~ @ S  
l,B, Shocks, H,D. Rear Bumper Like New m ~ - -  
=/a Ton V8 Auto P$, PB, ' 
Custom Cab, Like .New 
1973 Oamper Special 
*5495 
1910 INT. 1 TON =2§9§  1969 FORO TON =219S 
with excellent flat deck, V8, 4 sl~eed 
1971 lUT. I/2 TOH =319§ 
4x4 with canopy, auto, P,S. PB, 
4x4,V8, 4 speed 
1974 SCOUTS 4x4 
• various options, prioed to sell ' ' 
m . " [ ]  
Terraoe internat=onal 
H M TERRACE " ' ' ' ' " 'e 635==1211 
rl L. No ~§~ Hugh McKinnon, Pat Boyle, Bob Seel y . .  
Applicants must be tamiliar with repair andl 
maintenance,of diesel equipment, with emphasis 
on caterpillar equipment and be capable of 
welding. Rate of pay is $5.84 per hour with the 
company paying 90 percent of of health and* 
welfare benefits. 
. .  Please apply in confidence stating'experience 
and qualifications to: ' 
D~ R. Wilson 
Personnel Supervisor 
Takla Forest Products ' 
, Box254 * ' : 
• For t  St. James : ,  B .C .  
" ~ We_3 1 P0  . .  
"!  , .  , . 
• * " L : : / )  " ' [  
Let it be known .that I, c.-o~ 
District of Terrace, by the 
declare that= ,i: .# 
WHEREAS i t  is  recogn ized : : t  
inva luab le  cont r ibut ion  to 
AND WHEREAS the  Te  
many act iv i t ies  c0ht r i~:~.e .~-~- - - J  -- 
o f  our ,co .un i ty  and  so=iety ;  
AND WHEREAS th'e K insmen Mothers ' .  March  is  one  o f  these  
impor tant  ac t iv i t ies ;  
AND T, R4EREAS th i s  p rogram enab les  th i s  o rgan izat ion  to  
car ry  on, the i r  work  in  the  var ious  a reas  o f  communi ty  
invo lvement ;  
NOW THEREFORE I DO hereby  proc la im theweek  o f  February  
4 to  i0,  1974 as  K insmen Mothers '  March  Week  and  request  
a l l  good.  c i t i zens  o f  .Terrace:  to  co .operate  w i th  the  
Ter race  K insmen c lub  in  , : the i r0bse  rvance  O f th i s  week ;  : .  :. 
@ ,> /  28th  January ,  'A ' ,D -  "GOD SAVE THE QUEEN" 
9 
F 
:~ . , " ' "~ , - - .  ,~.~ ~, . . . . . . .  .~.,~- ~' -~,, ' ,  ' "~ '~"  ,I  ~,',~"~=~;i'"~ ~ ~ >~"~;  ' . ;...:.'-:~:-.:~"~",~,~,.'~.:',h,,:~:;.*.~ ~"..~4v'~,#~":-'.¢'g'~£-,~-~,'~'~'~-~.~"L'~ -'--t 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1974' 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.?. , , ,  [ ' ~ I [ ~ ' [ . . . . . . .  I ~ ~ ~ ~"  "; . 
Death Tolls and Eleot lon.Pol is  . . .. - .  - . .  I 
w the  hera ld '  ! Fro¢lho Prino~ R'upor!'Hows : -.: : " : . , 
. . . . . . . . . .  after the  1 ] ' [ - -  V V ~ V V - -  I ( ~ ]  
So=, .¢~.  an  ed i to r  in  h i s  his po l i t i ca l  tu ture  w ih .  ue l :  ' . . . . - ~ - . . 
:editorials af{~mpts to ant ic ipate  public next election. : • :[ ' . , . 
need and~social issues. At other t imes TheyouthofPrinceRuperthaven~ / ~ A weekly" paper publi=~ed b~r . ~ TilE FOUR-WAY 
he uses his column to reflect publ ic been art icular ly  interested in par t )  [ . f f4b~M6 " - • " "" - 
feeling and  serve  as the voice of the politiP,andmainlycomidere[i pon.u~, I q~"~ Steding Publica=ions Ltd. • " TEST :'i ~ ::::: 
a h i t  of a drag,  reserveo  xor meS- / . ' ( Ihe thin~s ~e' lh i t lk ; ; - ! ,  
public.An i terview just held by a rewr ter  parents  and others  over 30.years-old. ] . ' " lq~ll,lliHEK .~ox. or d0. ~c ~.!~"': ;
of our sister paper,  the Heram, m But now, they are beg inn ing  to g~ 
Terrace,  with Dudley Godfrey, the invo lve, for ,  as one of their  g roupsa id  Published every Wed=e~lay d -~,a= KM~m 81., GORDON W, .~! i ,TON"  , .. , .  
regional engineer for Region One. of today, When I kiss my boyfr iend Terr=¢e. B.C. A member ~ VsrUled elreflaU~ " "~']. Is it the TRU'I'II?!': •, 
the Depar tment  of H ighways ,  in- • goodbye as  he leaves for Terrace each Aulho¢izedassec~deP*umalL IRqll=tn, Ummlabe¢ EDITOR : 
' d icated that the avalanche which day- -he  i sasa lesman- - Ineverknow IZ01. p=t=gepaidlacask0retnn*l~m~le~mrnteedL PAT O'DONAGHY " "2. I~ il FAIR to all~ " I 
tmtil he gdts back at night whether he 
c la imed seven vict ims on Tuesday at 
the Northroute Service Centre, about 
80 mi les east of Pr ince Rupert,  could 
ihave been moving at speeds up to 200 
miles an hour. But  even more deadly 
than the swift  torrent of snow itself, 
Godfrey says,  can be - -  and in this 
instance it seems it was - - the  still 
faster  wind blast that precedes the 
avalanche.  
I f  the vo lume of c r i t i c i sm,  
the phone calls, the let tars  and the 
personal visits we are  getting at the 
Daily News is an in ,cat ion  how the 
public feels about this' Rupert-Terrace 
stretch of Highway 16, and the public 
ut terances of their highways minister,  
Graham Lea, are  a true indication of 
public feeling, .perhaps an analogy 
might be drawn of the slide and its" 
more  deac~y windblast o the present  
public indicat ion and the effect it will 
hay e on.the next provincial election. 
I f  Highways Minister Graham Lea 
could have heard, aswe d id  late last 
night, an  eighteen-year-old Rupert  
woman's  opinion of his call for yet 
more  "studies"  before he would ex- 
press an opinion whether  or  not 
snowshteds and guardratls were.real ly  
needed along the highway, he might  be 
revis ing his opinion r ight now of What  
- . ,.~ . 
is lying dead in the Skeena, or trader a 
snowdrift,"' Another said, " I  don't  hit R 
off too well  with my old man ( father) .  I
never did - -  we  are  an different wave  
lengths. But : I  care. I care,  This 
morning I sa id  to Mom, "Tel l  dad to 
be careful ,  M0m. Tell h im I love h im 
and don' t  want  to lose h im on 
that . . .h ighway.  And you know what  
Morn said? I wor ry  about him 'too, 
hen ey - - ' I  alway s have."  
Several  young people have told us 
they are seriously planning some kind 
of, protest to P remier  Barrett .  "If the 
Indians can b lockade the Burrard  St. 
br idge in Vancouver and tie up traff ic 
and get action for their  cause,  surely 
we can do something equally effect ive 
here,!'  We have  the  best cause in the 
world to fight for - -  o~ l ives!"  sa id  
another today. 
Our last  quote is f rom a cal ler We 
listened to just  as we were about  to 
begin this paragraph .  "Graham Lea 
sayshe  is oot qualif ied to answer  a lot 
of the questions about safety on our 
dangerous  h ighway.  If  he i sn ' t  
qualif ied, he should be . 'A  H ighways  
Minister should be a qualif ied person, 
at least in his own special'.y --" high- 
ways. Can't we get  something done 
about it? . . . .  
,Sports, Enter ta inment  .Adver t i s ing  
MARK l lAMILTON • - . .  .COL IN  GOODALL '  - 
CirculaUon 
• GARY ROWLAND.  
ELREEN TOOVEY • 
NoTE OF COPYRIGHT 
'1"1,1. Ih, rald retaios full, e.ntph,te and s,de t, opyrighl i s a D' advertisement produced aim or 
iqlil,,'ial . r  Ifllolographie counenl publ ished in Ihe Ilerald. Repr iMue l io .  is II)11 permi l [ed  
~%i111o01 lhe  wr i l l en  pern l i ss Jon  o l '  f i l e  I 'nb l [ sher .  
_ _.~ . . - 
-cnncer,wd? 
• ~ ,. 
3. Will il build (',()0i) 
~ I1.1.. add IH,:'I'~I'I'~R 
FRIENDSltIPS ?~]:. ~ :":' 
. / . , i  I I. Will it Ix, BENEI.[CIA .. 
to all concerned? :, 
t .  
Letters to the 
Good F how 
Mrs. D. Fairclough 
Deitary Department 
Mills Memorial Itospital 
• Dear Mrs. Fairclough: 
:.1 wichcs, coffee and cake you 
January 3 . 19=/4 to Ihe 
llonourable David Barre(t, 
Premier the North West 
Logger.~ Associalion again 
wishes to protest. [he im- 
plementation of daylight saving 
time on February 3. 1974. I I 
would mean Loggers going to 
work in Ihe dark and having to 
wait nearly an hour before it 
Please accepl bur sincere .,wassafetoslarlwork. This will 
approcialion for the very fine create problems and cu' down 
job you Ilave done in preparing production 
food for all the disaster workers II will also mean children 
during the snow slide clearing going to school in Ibe dark• 
in the recenl disaster• Maayo[ of Ihese children have 
On behalf of Ihe R6yal to catch school buses which 
Canadian Mounled Pnlice,•Fire would necessitate their waiting 
Department and all the oo dark. icy roads, perhaps a
volunteers, a hearly ;hank you mile or so from Iheir homes. 
for Ihe delicious, soup, sand: We further think Ihal British 
Columbia should stay in line 
does .  Ext reme policy Swi lches ,  
Open Let ter  totherighlor tothelefl, arenol 
possible and bolh parties tend to 
moderate their platforms to 
.attracl support. Also, whaiever 
The tton. Davitl Barrett gover~mem is elecled, il ix 
Premier of British Columbia, elected by Ihe'wishes of Ihc 
' majorily of voters., 
Dear Mr. Barren: ','he secoad a.,:sertion is Iha~ 
On behalf of the boards of ~he:uon-socialisl voters need a 
choice between parlies, or Ihey 
schooltrusteesof Ihisprovince, will volesocialist. [f this is 
I would l ke to congratulale ~rue. ~hen the socialisl rulers 
your government on ,Is an- should ills(} need a choice bcl- 
nuunced'inlenfion to inlroducc wcen socialisl parties, or they 
legish,lion which will allow for w~uldv0te private-enlerprise. 
th~ ~;,:ferral of propert}' taxes This choiee, of course, does nol 
Or 5Ui l lUr  C I  zens  
I " ' ' " ' I th  B C  ex is t  ,n id i l  s (oubt fu l  f i l t ,  ver  
You are aware tim e • ~vill ' *" 
- School Trustees Assoc ia t ion  " " " " ' ' ' Bul;.lll Ihisargumem ignores 
supports Ihe concept.of a local =he realproblem. The issue of 
properly tax [or education. We 
believethalsucha tax.is vilal Io concern Io  most  l l r i l ish C)dunlbians [(KlUV-is Ihai we 
;he concept of local coldro] of ~lucafion through" boards of a redy hav0 a rain.Pity soeialisl 
' ' ' ~[[ ' I: --: 5 ' ~-.i ~':i-:,.:'/:~:~;:', i. "' prepared for thcm " with ,he rest of Canada to save 
. ~ : " "  " +~ :: '::':::@/:'~:.~i:.~ : ' "  Y u'r houghtfulness and eon[usion with Iravel. g,vernment, and by their 
- : :'. : :~ :" ' ; ~ ..:i:.-;.!~'ii:i'~'~i'i : - ,  " .C i .  untiring efforts on January 22 We note by *he Press that the elected schoal trustees, c ,as I u~. uil-picking, oar non. 
://: : . . . :~:: .:~:-., :~i~:~i:~~'~:i~"o. :!.".. has done much to make lhe bard U.S. is having problems wilh As ear ly  as 1965, this socialist polilical leadersare 
1 ' ' " : ' I : ~ "~: : ' :  : = ": :' ; "  ::- 1 h I ~ '  , rk  nvolvcd in the rescue parenls lakinglheir children to Association recognized-lhat avoiding taking ef fee l iveact ion  
:. ' "'"".:' :"=': ~' :. : -:: . operation a . little more sc)ool oo dark mornings, in- : s0me ret red persons, becau.,(e 
" : ' bearable. "" 
• " ' ' " ' -  , - ' " - + " Io  eor rcc l  Ih i s  inba lance .  Mr ,  
' " ~ ~ . ' '"  %"" ~: '~ " " . . . . . . . .  ~ ~:. 4 ] :~ : ; . '  .~ r : ~ ' a: : creasing the  ra f f i c  .and  us  ng  o f  the i r  reduced  earnings, were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u 
. ~ r more gas " " 'cx,~r eric n" hardshi '~ A " ha ,~lKlel'sou. Lu" ,)e,i.e, ;. . . . . . . . . .  =• ,• ' / : :  . ,:-'•. ~,/i ! l i l ;1 ;~ i l  .::.1 l l~  . . . .  m l  " I I _ _  ~ 1 . - '  "' " .,. • - . ;  ~ ' r -  ...~, __ r. W ace 'emind ine of thi'ee 
~. - ' - . ; : . . , -  .~:.i::. • ., . : .. Your very ra ly  We trust you  Wi l l  reconsiuer, me We ~;uggested a property . . . .  ',,h , , ,  ',,r lie ol, f 
. ,  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . •wnne Per i l  on  The  =,  o ,a . . . . . . .  h he ..e . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  , -  • A "  / .!:-\:"~'~-/;:• = r: ....... ~ " . . . . . . .  ' . M,ils Memorial Hsp . thsdateandwillleavedayh.ght, laxdcferralsehemesuc as ~.;;v an n mT la)lic afler il 
• . : - :  ,."-':.:~: ~( .~':/:~::~'. i::~"~:".::' : . . : -  .:' " " .;.. A Wagemakers' say ng t me the same as  il Iias )ne recently announceo. " " "h,;, *~lrau'h Iho ieeht*r~z 
" 4 k ~ ' ~ '  : l " " 'k'::J~ ~ ~'~' ~ '~: [2b '~: ; :~ k : ~'r " ¢ [ : __  2 = k . . . = i  . : U . . . ~ = . __ .  1 " " " Admnstrator  . / "  been ~l hepast. . . . .  ' , " f i s leg is la ionwi l l serve lwo ""ii,:;;;l~,;;;e;;'\,:))uii~"~leedcd s 
~m, win: . . '; ':/'..:'~;' - '~ , .• : . / : i~  - : :  .:. :~  / r rU I l l  !11= rHauw n ip=is  nta= • .'• -J: . ' .  . - ' ' mporan  ends lt.wil lprovide . . . . .  sh~' wih  "1 uilt."d 
' " " " 1 . ' "~: ~ ' '  . ~ ~:  ~:: ~ '  :~' ~: '~ : " " ~"  " ~ ~ : ~ " ' " 1 " " ' "~-  " .%~ . '  • , truly . -. - , re e f lo  persops o yet.the a.ge~o.f . ; I  ln~;a ,d'X~'e nembers, f I t '  
• ~.~- .~. , ,~Z~L, ,~ .... ~ . ; ? - ;~;~,~:~- , . . . j~  . . . . . . . . .  ; ....... , .  . . ~.  , .~ ;~, . -~  ~ . . . ,  -Cyril M.Shelford :=  - • 5 !,~:[tOrare-onLI.o,w ,[.lse o .,~ ~;md)lie ares ngunbapply m 
' " ~ ~ : ~ ] ~ " :  . " : - ' :~ . ] "Kn~'~; 'a146r  9.Tfh last  year '  deaths,  mdud ing  that of an•t~Y.~. ' [;~ld '7  . . . .  p,o.per.ly tax revcn, u . t.e % Silt; )be whde the ship goes 
~/"~:m:;-=.' : .  ~i.'. :r/" .V~..~.~__~'''.';''.'~:~.,=~,:" ~'Z,~, ~ o  0 ' ' ' '  "''~;;'h-- . .  Ter race  o~ir] :who.  was  . to:~-::haVe . : .  . . . , oeeae.{J, Io nnanee our  .~n~_ool..s " d! wt .lsnl' * It" time' .',ou' I)eg,ol" 
." ~ ' ' ' . C O ~ m ~ L ~ U [ I  U[~ ~ Z J ~ =  ~ ~ +_  .1  . - . ~ . . . .  I ~ :A~;~__ ; ;  ~ . . ~p - • , U lUO ner lnsutu ; iousa)  me,ucu  ' u  ' i t  nv  yoU|" r t~ntms ib  l i y  
i ' " ' way  in nn~irn lar lv  the stretch bet graouatee f rom zer race  o=uuaualy t1*¢~11r11 !:l'lr~llll* . . . .  ' ,,-o ' " - ........ o .  : -  - - • ' . . "  .• , . - j  -~, =. . . . . . .  d " - .1 J . s . .~ .~ ,~.~.q.=. -. . . . . .e . . . .  lie pet)pie you parporl 11) 
! . . ~u=on n~,=vrnoo and Pr ince Runert  School three days  later,  and the near  - . T - 1  * =__ Our Assoemtlou endoreses ......... s,,e " " " 
i :  ~ ~ " "~A'c'o'pyo~f " t~t  editorial s~0me'how death and miracu lous rescue of an l .~ l~r~r la . l l~  h sc,~cepl.ai,.d I am pleased . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
::: :~:' : : :  " reached the desk of the /BC (Yaief eighth person, who was replac ing a Canon John Stokes " " ~o take IhL oppurlunity Io y,,ui.siat.crely ' 
h~s death m a mall  retrace B C c )a~e~ om leehngs to )ou ;, ': ,' '-~ ' : "  = -- - . . . .  " ;;-'2"------- a- iver sweat to " " ' " ' . • ~ ~ 1 1 ' "'-" ' ' ' ' ~ ~lajo/i y ~,ll v~., ncu " : : . ,  :'•'. ~;ngtneer ueparcmen[  oz n][~nw¢*y,., u= ~, Dear  Mr Sokcs . . . . .  ~ - 
. . . .  ::: [ ,  .o ,~ i .~ , .  Victoria for study and truck about five months  •earl ier on the ' : ' : t m z e n a e a  S nccrel • . : B'iau ".acv, ' • " : : "  ' • i .= , i - -  , ~ -- ' " " ' .  Y, . . - . .Chief Co-0r'diniuor : ' " 
same h l  hwa and the recovery of the r on th -~ .1::::: / : .  " . . k '~ ' . ' :~ :^~A.+ • . ' "g Y ,  • Having head e TV - ' B C School Trus ees ..... " . . . .  , .  I [ : . h . 
" ( '  " :  ~- : , '  , I )~) JUAG l~U| l l l l l~ l l t * ,  " ' ,  . * ,a  ' ' " ' " ' 
::=- : . '  :: On ' January  ~d this month,  Mr  bodyofayoungwomandrwer f romme news last ng~ if. the great 'r leEd or AsSociation " ' ' . { 
~:'  - :  " uo ,~; , , ,  ,-,~,t,, to his suneriors Skeena at Ter race  a week ago - -  surely Iragedv in your eammumty I . Prospector Bill Holly Defends P.D. Walsh . . . .  ~ :- ." i ' ' 
• ~ [ J " 1' • ' ". . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  r . . . .  " ' ' "" was gl'eatly concerned I lie 1 bmrans'  P'esiden . . . . .  ., u . " 
: ' -  "The above (editorial,) is a very indicate the fact tha . t  theh!ghwa~ a seems when we have met Just" a word'of defensefor " Runnmff 
emot iona l  and sense less  ed i to r ia l  s ignlncant lac ier  fn lataz acelaenm . . • ~ c=~ . ~  . someone frorriaeommunitywe .ihempoorgirlswhichthrewout W e  N e e d  .dogs  
which real ly deserves to be igmred,  along the Yel lowhead Highway, and are more aware of our Fellow ~he Library Rock Display . . . . .  
"Fol lowing' is some text which that it is a lmost  ma l idous  to suggest  men in thai geographical " Sure no "Blue Blood 
might be used in a reply, the dr ivers are responsible in the location. Prospector" would go right ' " 
'The mad has been bu i l t  to a h igher  major i ty  o f  ins tances ,  and  usua l ly  Altbough, as youreeal l . .wo =,long With them ,l~rowin the a N e w  Ship . . . . .  
s tandard  than the vo lume of t ra f f i c  have  been dr ink ing ,  are a very t iny parish, too far rocks righl out. Seems to mc i 'r,~ die Editor: i 
away Lo offer langible ibem burly girls should be 
warrants,  as.it is one of the three main It is equally "sense less"  to suggest assislanee l took the liberly of displaying shiny rocks ou their• I am writing as a criticism of 
eas t -west  p rov inc ia l  rout'us, even the read 'has  been built to a higher calling some of .°ur members fingersandaround their necks. The Fdilor. " throughthe problem OfgarbagedOgSean~:i'umugil)gof local 
O )  though it carr ies  only 800 or 900 standard than the Volume of traffic today, ~nost of whom were As for cosmetics, Ihey're .lk, ar."Jir: rusidents. Tbe problem in lhis 
through trips a day in file summer  on warrants.  Does one or should one leave aware of the .siluation~ an~i' air, gilt in Ihe right place. asking their lirayers for Ibe '*Where nature lacks lel art There lais becu some com- city bus go l lenou l  of hand. - 
]]~ the section between Hazelton and a road in low grade,  unsafe condition affected one~ in your com- lulfir', men* in recent weeks to'the "Every morning I wake Up Io 
! Pr ince Rupert,  and a similar vo lume of , just because only 800 or  900 vehicles munity. Perhaps just knowing Well my middle name's Arl elTecl that a Iwu-purly system lace a.yard full of trash' Iof*,r 
; traff ic on the section between McBr ide use it each day, instead of 1,1007 other people thousar, c is of miles, bul I don't seem to make nohit in Brilish Columbia would uot owm scattered all over- the 
awayare concerned would be of with the ladies, i suppose I've work. The argumem is sup- " place.due to these dogs coming 
:::':- and Pr ince George, = : By another compar i son- -  we would some comforl. " bee|ibringingro/:ksand they've ported by ~wo rather weak during Ihe night. I have tried 
], .: 'For. comparison, Route 3 car r ies '  6.000 over the Hope-Princeton section, suggest hat this item which has  just The prayers of the people of been Ihrowin them but for assertions, b,th of which du nl)l nsingholhbleachond ammonia 
arr ived at our news desk might give ihis eommunily are offered for years. Darn near black and " h.ld wuter when exmnincd a on die caus but Ihathas,.to b : i I " pou'ed t n every night,.Jo b 
: M 2,000 over Anarchist  Mountain, and • cffeclive.' I can alsol;ura In t.1  over • i ts i ighte t  travel ledrsecl ion some ind icat ion  of government  the people of ~,our community bluo~ i've been s~veral times, lillle in.re cluscly. . . : tonighl. We I "m sorry he rocks have The Hrsl assetiflnn prescnled 
priorities, went - only hope Ihe ladies in . claims flUll if we had i(vo i~eedlessly. spenl ~hi)ne~ -fo 
between Saline and Creston. The  ,heseproduels. Are there n 
T rans -Cana 'da 's  l ightes t  ' t rave l led• !'OTTAWA -- Canada is providing sincerely (uestion don'l follow. I part ies  one socialist aud one ineasureqhal Ihelocal counc 
section is from Revelstoke to the .  Malawiwith $22,360,000 to expand and Lilllan McN~lb " " "'1 Sure ke Ihc;ladies." privaio-eulerprise " ~e .  ure • Cbesterville, Ont. . gu:u'aulecd ofhaving a socialist cun lake euslop this siluation? 
l - [ ' Alberta boundary.and that is around improve  i ts  ra i lway  sys tem,  the Prosliector Bill I :': .~ • " governmcut part ,d 1he ,me. Imve talked to several olhe 
5.500 vehicles a day. Secretary of State for External  Affairs, " "The c~m~" beeause ~1)(, party in power is people in the neighborhl~)d an" they feel the same way. Sum 
'The Yel lowheadHighway has been the Honourable Mitchell Sharpe an- Op ~ Letter Terrace ' " "'~' ~'] ' ' ' '  This gn.resVS de'ealed, hefaeteVentaal~Y'dml are sodcspcrate ,hat they ar 
M built or rd~uiit to modern 60 m.p.h nounced tnday, e - ED" NOTE: - A check' reveals. 'in;~ lwu-p~u'ty s siem, lieitht,~; read.v 1 ".~el. waps  or .pL 
standards from Ter race .east  to the Twenty million dol lars ~/ill be h:~ - he rock display Wstill in . part~eauaH'ordtnm,)vetoufar poisenedmeal[hlhelrgarbagc 
Alberta border, and progress is being provided as -a  loan, the balance as a Honourable Ecnesl Hall ,IS place at [he Libraryand it is fr)fi~, Ihe cenlre, w)ere t ~e I would'-Iike .to hear .ulhe 
made with the tough section f rom grant .  ProvinciaIsccrelary h.padlhataplacewlllbefound majorily 1' vt/ers are Iobe x,.ples Ieelings Inward thi~ 
for it when Ihe ren0vation and fomld, because a clear alter- n' blcm. . : ~, • " ]~ 
Terrace to Rupert  and reconstruction Canadian loan funds will be used to Dear Mr. Iluli: expansion work now underway nalive exists for Ihe x'oter Io ' " . ~ I 
is underway or planned for the purchase  mater ia l  and equipment  in . . . . .  eg ster I s displeasure' if it :A I)isgu.~ledTerrace.Citizen | 
remainder.  Canada. In addit ion to the 161 miles of Further Io our nlRht lelter of is compleled. . . . . . !) 
'Yes, thare' have been a number '  Of rai lway track, Canadian suppliers will " 
E fatal accidents but Department studies provide front-end loaders, hu l ldozers .  CHILDBEN'S DEAT  
of fatal accidents 0n Provincial  High- dump trucks;, mobile cranes., tractors,  T H O 1 U G H T S  O F  
ways show that in on ly .a  minority of other heavy equipment and mater ials .  The fol owing com.  pray that the. resl of.m~; fam.![y I I t)W ' Wt )U i ,D ,  I FA( 'E  ~.i would.think of~a!l ' ,h~, bac 
cases was the highway a si[~niftcant : The 15reject . : . will create some ,~ositions all written by woaldlivea long annluapp~ ine Ill.:.Vrll': " laihgsl din, ano pra~:!o~..~o~ 
factor. In the  vast major ity 0f fatal 3,000 jobs in Malawi,  Canadian funds ~ . _ . . . . .  untiitheydied./w(mldaskGod • ~ .; ~ will be good if given.li~ e.~anc! 
~raae P lve  sTuems aT  accidents the dr iver was responsible, will • also be Used to pay a portion of _ : : ' to'take me.and everyone lse i would fe'ek'lonelyl scared, again, iwouldals0prd,y.,'tlipttt 
as demonstrated by the following their salar ies and for the  manuiactwe,  tending Veritas ~cnoot 'ilial would lave ded n the andsad. . Bu lwouldfee hfinov~, dielwillbe'akenup'lo.be/wen~ ~ o 
statistics: 50 per cent alcohol involved, in Maiawi of concrete railway ties . . . .  a re ' the i r  reaction t~ the ace,dent. " . in a way because I am going Bruno Hidber; Veritas: Sch0 
survival of Karen Fnul, Verilas wilhJesus. I can[eel twoways Grade 5 ~-~/~ 
N 23 per cent excessive speed, 48 per cent A vast ly improved rai lway system miracuIo.us 
dr iv ing  on wrong s ide of road, The  tota l  is v i ta l  to the  economic  deve lopment  o f  Vau l tmar  Zobe l .  In  the Urade 5 . ~ ~ ] ~ I can feel happy.and sad. You . . . . . . . .  " 
is g reater than  t00 per cent  because  an Ma ldwi  . . .  t ranspor ta t iancosts  w i l l  be ass ignmenl  the i r  teacher  must face dealh sometime IF I ,.v l,; l{ I,; TO'I,'A('i..;"[~g;,ITI 
acc idmt  may invo lve  two or th ree  of cut  to about  ha l f ,  thereby  mak ing  the asked for  the i r  thoughts  [f II[)W WOULD I I,;A('E wouldbecaUebeit iSver~a partdifflcullof Life,to bel . . . .  ~ ~: '~"  
• smashed or in a car aecidenl nr the above factors.'  goods'more att ract ive to importers and they had been in Mr. m.:ATUV ! would be searec[: ~l.,i~oul, 
" I  am passing this on to the exporters . .  and should create about Vau l tma*= Zobe l ' s  anythingto'do with death, wonder If l would bn sayed 
Director of Design and Surveys in case '1,0o0 new jobs."  p red icament ,  The I wouldn't be able to face Ann,: sternen.:Verltas School justW°uldc0uldn'tfeel traiap d:aSge[ u[  aild.go.th°ugh 
death, l would be lerrified l Grade 5 would I~ray: 10 G~;d"~o"Hol 
he has anything to add to it." But then, maybe Malawians don't compos i t ions  have not .wouldn't know whal Io do, I 
T "In only a minority of caseswas  the drink, d r iveat  excessive speeds,  o ron  been corrected and .are would probably scream for . . Mary, Wonder lfl would be sti ~elp l mighl feel cold and lOW I WOULD FACE alive when Ibey found me. 
highway a significant factor" - -  m the wrong side of the highway! exact ly  as the s tudents  "hungry. And :when nobhdy I)i.*;Vl'll" ' Think :of my life: I woul~ 
fatal accidents on the Terrace-Rupert  Latest  census  f igures  revea l  wrote them. comes I wou d pray Ihal JesuS ' '- probably feel :.hungry bt~ 
Highway. In our est imation. 'that is like Malawi to hhve only 288 mi les  of ,  llOW WO~LD I I,'ACE :would accepl me in heaven.: ~ ' ~' . " ' '  " . . . . .  mostly seared. ~ , " . - ' [  
surfaced roads and.8,41.8 passenger '  DEA'lll? Lynne Ms lloux, VerltasSehool / i ~¢ould facedeath crying and Heather lgrms, .Ver|Izis i | 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  If'l Were golfig Io die 'I Would Grade 5 . : praying {o god, -- ........ .' '~'Gra¢leT:':"i.' :' "~"~~"~:::'::"s~ 
• saying amanwas  not shot - -  that he 
merely was in the Way of/i: b~dlet! cat's; 
" WEDI~F-.SDAY JANUARY 30,'1974 . "" THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. 
ID DISTRICT  CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE . . . . .  ' "  ~-*  " - ~ r ' " . . . . ,  .• . : . . _  •:.: .,, .... L'; 
' I N.STA L LATI:O N ,BA L L 
The head table on the occasion of the 1974 Ter race  and l)lstrJcl Chamber  of Commerce  Inaugura l  Ball. oulgolng r ' rustuet .  ~l~ll UI ~ l l  13 U~ll . . . . . .  V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
i 
• h - 
! ;  '~ ' ( : iA  ¢;  , .  ~ ' ' .  
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"Railwa~ Nort.h" and thenewly installed 
President described it as a period 
"To get On B, oard and we'll do More". 
Apart from a few manditory pieces of business, 
such as the swearing in and the recognition 
of four outstanding Terrace citizens the 
evening was one of fun and merry-making 
for the more than two hundred nlember's 
and guests who attended. 
It was certainly the 'The Social Event'7;L 
of the winter and the atmosphere was one 
that indicates a livewire Chamber 
for th'e comin'g year. with the potential 
/ 
%.•  
' i ) rmet ' ;  Mayor  L loyd 
tmtbn 'ewas  recognized- by 
~: Ter race  and  Distr ict  
amber of Cammerce  for a life 
to uf service and dew)lion it) 
Terrace imd ~:egion and ] 
Ihe entire Pacific North~ 
lhc I~slalladon Ball, ,1 
Editor Pa l  
" Mi:Johri P .~et le ,  Admlnist ra lor  
,i0 Ihe Kiilt6al-Sl[k'ifieltegiiinal 
Distr ic t  Board was  recognized'by 
-"the Clvamber:.,a,';, one of ihe  : -  
i- pe~rs~ins wht)~e un.~elfish dewd.ion 
o he N r hwesl v,,a.~ more than i - 
i: instr'umentai in bringing the : • ' • : 
Canadian Nul onall'~; IIw~ #,link li) . 
~" the li rt i'Ll6 ! ' rerr l ice ' l i e  wa,~, :. 
;: br6s~ffied¢¢'hh a Cer l i f ica ie of i: . 
i ApplTpc!atio.n by F red  Webet~ . ~: ' .  
~," acl in i t  lin heluilf of IheTer race :  "* 
~,  . . . .  ' i L~i~•,•*~ ! : "  '~ ~ ~: '~ '~" ' : - ' : •  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ : 
p, ; - . . , , . : ,  d '  • 
I ! TERRAC 
,~O0' r ,  . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . t '  ' " " ,  - " " ' " 
• .!  .,,:~, your electronics 
~ " i  salek&sere~ceeentre," 
r 
" ~ i  ." i'i Radio,- , j i" Television, 'Color, B/iF 
i~i~i Component  
• " ~ :~' . Stereo 
• ; ,~  SoundSystems 
~ ~  Communicat ions 
- ,  m/rx a. or ea • 
: .... e i t  oes in before the name goes on 
". His Honor,Juclge G,S.  Call ison administers the Oath of Office IO 
• the 1974 Execut ive of the Ter race  and Dlslricl Chamber  Of Cnm- 
mer le  at  an  impress ive lnstal lal ion Ball at the Civic Center lasl 
¢ . . 
• r .  
Saturday January  26. F rom lefl to rigbl, Judge Call ison. Vice 
Presideut Dick Sluarples, T reasurer  Greg  Miller, President Wayne 
(;aunt a~.2nd Vice President AI Parf i t l .  
~ i~, i /  i , f ' ~ " :  awarded a ;Cer t i f i cate  .of AIr" 
~h'~,L ' t '~V'  ~ .... ~ preeialion by President ex 
,~y ,,'L ... : , . .  ~ k officio P,.iehard Green on behalf 
: : !,:." i ~ " i .  "services rendered to' the 
• ~:: .,.. , . . .  ', ,..~ . . . . .  Curnmunity, .part icular ly in the 
:~: Bi l l :Fraser Adtrl inistrator to. ;i rna of communi ty  resources.  
*~skeelifivieb,. H6spithl~V was  " 
awarded a Cerl if ieale uf Ap  
.preeiation by Chamber  Vice • . .... : .  . ' 
P res iden  A I  Par r  t l  in 
r~ogni l ion of his untir ing e l -  .- : ) :  i 
. f0rst in the rea lm of social  work : ", ~ , " '  ~' 
,he onmm,n,y.  ra or i::' 
I~ls made an  iinpael on;th is  
i2ommunity  :desp i te  a bl;ief 
residen'ce amtmg us. ~. ~"~ i.!,/.':: 
Due to Day||ght Saving Time 
oil schedules will be I hour late 
on all Coachways Systems in B.Co 
A OIVI I I ION OF ORIIYHOUNO 
Good Solid 4 Bedroom Home 
Bath and one~ half, wall to wall carpet, compact kitchen, full basement. Large lot with 
90 foot frontage located in attractive residential area of Terrace. Asking price 
$32,500. 
22 Ft. By 40 Ft. Double Wide 
1971 mobile home permanently set on full basement. Nicely decorated with three 
bedrooms, wall to wall carpet and qlectric fireplace. Lot is 80 x 200 ft. and fully lend- 
soaped. Patio entry area. Priced at lust $25,000. 
Comfortable 3 Bedroom Home 
With kitchen.livingroom, bathroom and utility area, Situated on t20x160 ft. lot In 
Terrace which could be sub-divided're provide another building lot. O~ water" and 
sewer. Priced at S20,O0Q. A real bargain. 
Smaller 2 Bedroom Home 
In Terrace, perfect far the newlyweds. Attractively re.modeled with new heating 
system. LowtaxeS. AsklngSt6,S00. Eanktermsavailable. 
• 1 Acre Lot " 
On Skeene Street. Excellent Value at lust S3,so0. HurrY, it won't Isst long. 
DJJplext 
Nearly completed 3 and 2 bedroom unit with carport, located in a quiet area. Full 
price $50,000. 
Copperslde SulxlIvislon 
1972 Parkwood 12x6B foot 3 bedroom trailer, fully furnished Including molar ap- 
pliances. Lightly treed lot With water system. Asking $20,000. May consider trade for 
home I. Terrace. 
[ . . , . s  I S , . . * . r  
636-2826 6354031 
i ! i i  i 
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Inside information leak? NO HOSP ITAL  
Bill Bennelt, Leader + of ihe -Benaett said+that . he ever- ABSENTEES = 
Opposition, 'charge t0day that ivn~r~'~ng t G°33r~:n ls t2 ;k  
having a spokesman lOt uacno 
and Company Canada Limlted markel  was providing un- 
passing off their reeenl pural leled opportunity for 
.newsletter of January 2tst on friends, and friends ef friends, 
mining royally levies predlclod of the Government o bene0t 
for British Columbia s "just an from manipulations of the open 
eduealed guess",  is too market by Government, leaving 
frivolous for Ihe seriou~ 
vconfliet of In lerest" and 
' ins ider  in fo rmat ion '  
pessibililies which have not 
beeq cleared away. 
Bennetl said thul ne i ther  
Bathe and Company nor the 
Premier haw cleared up why 
DURING STORM 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
Admin is t ra tor  Ton i  
Wagemakers reported to the 
Board of Trustees thai there 
thousands of ordinary market was not a single employee 
investors (~t in the cold. absent from duty during the 
The possibility of "an insider course of +the recent heavy 
stook-markel rip-off should be snowfalls+whioh dumped some 
eliminated." seven feel of snow on the 
The Opposition Leader said community. 
tbal historically, Ministers of Mr. Wagemakers attributed 
Finance have voluntari ly this particularly Io B.C. Hydro 
resigned in response Io leaks of 
proposed Government tax 
legislation. The language of t:le 
Bache report is too specific not 
which provided equipment o 
pick up all hospital employees 
who required it. In additinn 
B.C ,  Tel had Bombadters 
avai lable on call  for any 
emergency. 
During the entire storm 
period Iwo deniers remained al 
the hespital tw'enly-four hour s o 
day so that the hospital was 
never without less then two 
doclors any given moment. 
White cane Week 
February 3 to 9 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30. 1974 
Fund drive r ~ + 
cont inues  ++ + 
When the alarm goes off'at Council of the Blind said in a 
7:00 Dorothy Sinclair, like White Cane Week interview. . ~ . 
millions of other Canadians, "Knowing haw to apply The drive to raise funds for bands TItisyeartheGoldBand 
getsupandgels ready for work. makett[~ how to look after hair, trips for theSkeena tlighSchool will travel to  Expo '74: +in: - 
"Dorothy is blind but that doos how to sele/'t elothe~ and how o+ Gold and Purple Bands con- Spokn.ne, 'Washingto6'where 
nat stop her from being well get along socially with others, is tinues on February 8 and 9 at Ihcy will perform'aspartof~the: 
groomed and keeping up with just as important to blind the Terrace Co-op with two ,entertainment program.": As 
today's fashions. She is one of women as it i~ to sighted, different events, well trips are planned to P r i~  + 
hundreds of blind womeu who women." OnFriday, FebruarySfrom6 George +n Apr r~ml~fus+n 
Ires taken trai!ting in' personal " Mrs. Patterson explained that to 9 p .m,  the band will have on me r-r~nqu . " "u .  ~ . 
managemenland is putting Ihe i~ersonal management is taught display prizes in a rafflo, aswe!! Fes/lva~,.:u~0;~n~l~e.¢~nee~f~ ' 
ski l ls  she learned Io use,"  Mrs, at The Canadian National In- as ticket sales., First prize win . . . .  ~. . . . .  ~ _ "~+ 
J . T .  Patterson, national stltule for the Blind to yoong be a velvet painting donated by North, W?~keTh~n~t~P~eu~Bha;d i 
president of The Canadian blind women facing the ban- Mrs, KenAlgers, sec0ndprzea +w,l,,~,=,, . . . .  v . .  , % ,~: 
. *- dicap for the first time. Doll Cake made by Mrs Fred Ine ~ortn west stmnar to tnezr~ "'
the language of Ih0 lelter was so 
precise. 
The reporl predicts lhal 
"signif icanl insights (on 
rayalliesl will be afforded in the to cry cut for a very detailed 
Iortheonnng Throne Speech . 
The reporl says that it can 
-confidently report Ibal the new 
I~ax~ legislatiqn will be passed 
within the current Legislative 
Session".  
Whal is lh~ source ef Ihese 
"eduealed guesses"? asked 
Bennell. "What is the reason 
for the confidence"? asked 
Bcnnell. 
Aeearding Io Bennetl, the 
rrett Government,• v+,ith 
dB;]zens of paid fla0ks and.h*.lcks, " and says "pollution constraints 
in and outside Ihe Goverr, menl, are believed to be important, 
CAPSULE COLLEGE , .: 
explanalion by Iho Minister of Exemplar Chapter of • Beta 
Finance, Sigma Phi and the Department 
Bennett said that the Minister of Continuing Educaliou are co- 
of Finance had been quoted as sponsoring a series of eight 
not having seen the Mining Bill. leelures on the theme "Our 
Changing Times". Many lee-' 
If this is so, according Io turns will be of interest to 
Bennett, "he admits to being .employees of the (company 
ineompetenl while the budget name) andwe would like to lake 
for the next fiscal year must this apportuni.ty to give you as 
now be in preparation," much Informagon as we can. 
TheBache report even seems The lectures wil l  begin 
to know that pollution control February 5, 1974, and be held 
each Tuesday morning between 
the hours of 9:15 and 11:15 a.m., 
$10.00 although a special.rate 
is heading ioward tb" same 
parade ef unsatisfaetory 
denials which followed the first 
reporls of Ihe Watergate. 
Scandal in the Untied Stales. 
Bennelt said Ihal "the self- 
interest of paid haek and, flanks 
was whal Watergate is all 
aboal." 
bul not critical". ~ at the Y.M.C.A., lounge. No 
"How does this'Tnvest~ment scholastic requirements are 
company know this?" asked neededandt imeisal lot ledfora 
Bennett. discussion period following 
"The possibqity of insider each lecture. Coffee will also be 
information being .leaked from served. Fee for eight lectures is 
the Barrett Government must 
i f fes be cleared up forthwith," J 0 1 1  i t.'Bennett concluded. 
will be considered for groups 
wishing to attend a single 
leclure. The tentative list of 
Iopies and speakers are as 
follows: . 
Feb. 5 . Oceupatioual Health 
and Its Changing Patterns By • 
Dr. Eric Gunn, AIcan Physician 
Feb. 12 -'Art ~. By - Jean Webber, 
in Art 
Feb. 19 - Music - By Mr. Peter 
Bayley, Kitimat High School 
Musle Co-ordinator .. 
Feb. 26 - Upgrading Edueatien 
and Career Opportunities • By 
~Ir. Ed. R~zdmond, Principal of 
B.C .  Vocalional School in 
Terrace. 
Mar .  5 , Environmenl 
(surrounding area} - By - MP. 
John Pouselte. Administrator 
for Kit imaI-Slikine Regional 
Dislriet 
Mar. 12 - Laws (pertaining 10 
women}- By -.Mr. Peter Ewart; 
Lawyer & Notary Public , 
Mar,  19 - Energy in a Changing 
World :. By - Mr. John Springer, 
Alean Steam Engineer 
April 2 - Work and You - By-  
(b l r s . . J . (  Dianna Martin, 
- Sociologist. 
.Registralion will lake place 
before he first lecture al  liae 
Y.M.C.A., or by conlacting - - 
Mrs,  Barry Blix, Nighl School 
Direelor ,  Phone  635-3555, Mai l  - 
4 Drake Slreet, Kitimal, B.C. or 
Mrs. Brends Vorley, Phone 632- 
5197, Mail - 15 Gwyn Streel, 
Kitimal, B.C, 
All cheques to be payable .Io 
School District 80. 
Bela Sigma Phi has a.mot o of 
"life, Learning and Friendship" 
and we hope the lecture series 
will be a stimulaliea for lhe 
eitizem ef our community. 
OL9 TIMERS CORNER to  at tend  
by Judy Vandergueht - state ball- 
With everyone lalking about with her husband [m'd been a Mr. and'Mrs. Vic Jolliffe will, The Brit ish Columbia 
the energy crisis, it brings to member of the organization for travel fo Vieloria as guests of Teachers' Federation has ex- 
mind how he present more Ihan len years. Mr. Glen ,he B.C. Governmea! Io altend pressed concern Ihat the 
generation would cope withoul is a past president. Due to bet theSlale Ballaltheinvitatiea of government might impose 
electricity, l remember the ill health the Glens moved to' I l ls [tonour, Lieu~enanl- Imsty, prescriptive'changes in 
time my husband worked at Duncan where Mrs. Glen was Governor Walter S. Owen and education in response to the 
Lil l le Fort for Canadian residing in a Home. To Mr. +Mrs. Owen, which will rake eollapse of the Educalion 
Nulional and the only living Glen, Iheir sea J im and his place on Tlmrsday, 'January Commission. 
acommodetions +.+.'ere. in a family we ~xlend our eoll- 31sl. 1974. al Government Aay worthwhile changeslhal 
Caboose which was parked ona dolences. Ilouse. could have been made in 
side track: My first reaction There will be a regu lar  Whilst in Vieloria, Mr. und eduealion Irene.been delayed 
+,+.'as panic when I found ~o monthly meeting on February 7 Mrs. Joll iffewiltalsoatlend~he through ~ime spenl+by the 
running waler and no power. I :0 2 p.m. in Ihe Senior Cilizens opening of the Legislature as Education Commission, say 
had ioeookonawoodstovc and Roomal theArena.. Should'yeu guesls tff Skeeea M.L.A. tlar- Federalion officials who feel that new +.('ays of lackling 
found gett ingupat 4:00a.m• la be ~n uldet~ member of [he tiny Dcnl, 
tire up the stove for breakfast eommunity and wish Io get 
Iooksome adjustmett. Myfirst inwdved' w i th  a group for ,~L  == 
m t at + lea bscu i l s  cumpaaiouship leaso.phobe I r l lC ' l 'd~_d~l= 
a l te  p t . •,•.~.,..~r L.. . .~;nro We • l l l l l V t  
normally take a ceuple ,f slarling al 4:30 p.m.. Bingti 
Ismrs. Whert we relurned Io ' Nighls have 'esamed with the BCSTA Presidenl Pal Walsh "Look al the recent round of 
"eivilizalion" 1 rau oreund Ihe oexl Bingo lu he held February - said Friday thai the sehool leacher negolialieas. There 
house .turning on cud tiff Ihe 12 al il p.m. in the Senior Iruslees of this province have ,.+,'ere only four:" negotialed 
eleelrie lighls autl lunting all Citizeu'sl{oomalAreaa. There hrs( enafideuee in Education selllemenlsand48arbitraiious.. 
the wamr.laps on and vmved I will he a Valentine's Day Tee Minister Eileen Dailly. ~vhieh produced an average 
wt)uldu'l lake all Ihese hut Ith~ntd knuw.whelher it will At a news eonferenee iu 
"luxuries" for granlcd ilgaJn. -be held al-lho. Schlur 'Cllizen's~ Vonenuver, Walsh said the 
[ a ln  surry it) rt~l)Ol't hai we+ " Itnom tll• al  the  I l i~me0n Tuck. Ass(xSalinn eatne  to this con- 
bare lost tw + ~f our nlbnthers,  st~ l isten ta tile nadio or wutch elusion .l~ec~. t se  of " Ihe 
MI •. Sid .Jones alld Mrs. Jack the i)aper for more'details. Minister's hick uf aelion an  
Glen. Mr. Jones was a member , ~ rs.. lhhu Cltapman is uow u'ustee appeals for Changes in 
;ff Ihe org:leiza!iua Ior seve,'al . I .ne  afler o sitty in hospilal, leaeher salary .bergaining 
ye;. rs uud resided al.lho Senim' Sba is ree,vering from major -~legislulb)n, 
An important area of personal 
management is helping each 
woman find out what" per- 
sonality lype she is, J~ow she 
comes across to. others and. 
wbal opinious he has of herself. 
**This helps in deriding wbal 
materials, colors, ane~ clothing 
styles uit her," Mrs. Patterson 
poinled oul. "Books and charts 
are available in Braille ta give 
her certain guidelines to follow. 
Bul the help nf a sighted friend 
or a volunteer will always be an 
• S ' essent al part of her succe, s. 
Some lessons include trips to 
clothing stores, The women are 
encouraged to buy clothes thai 
they can add to, something 
basic, rather than something 
thai is out of style ins  few 
months. 
White CaneWeek - a time to 
salule blind wqmen every 
where for their personal 
chievements and to offer 
friendly assistance when the 
chance comes your way, is 
February 3 to 9. 
Teachers did not approve firhag 
educ'allonal change new need Io ehanges in the relationship that 
be developed, now exists between trustees, 
"'We have in mind a fairly teachers and Department of- 
inleusive analysis of the whole finials results in improved 
syslom,"says B.CTF President learning conditions for 
Jim MaeFarlan. "And we children." 
would hope this exandnalion Teachers did not approve ef 
"would be eondueled by a the process Ihe governmenl 
number of eommittees, in- followed in dismissing 
eluding represenlalives from Edueation Commissioner John 
pareuls and students, aswell  as Bremer although they 
trustees, teachers and recognized Ihe Commission 
Deparimenl of Eduealien of- failed to recommend any 
finials." siguificanl changes Io Ihe 
"We want to be sure tbal any government. 
l ack  "+ conftdence i n  
salary increase for leaehors of 
about 10.8 per eenl." 
Walsh sa id  ,the cemmiltee 
me~ for six,dhy~ in:January bul 
on Jan .  22" theMinister  of 
Educalion'abruplly closed off 
~hese talks, saying thai 
nogaltalions ~and . alhei; 
edueadon concerns would be 
Minister is.aware of this need,: 
arid yet she'has fai ledto act. 
She is abroga l in  g ,her  
responsibility o take action on 
this subjeeL a subjecl which is 
quilo sep;u'ale from any other 
ch;mges needed in educational. 
legislal,i0n. 
"Inview of liei" decision hal to 
+iet on the salary bargaining 
.ms.ue, along with her ether 
recem sLalemenls and acllons. 
lhe Iruslecs of: Ihis province 
have lust ean[idence in the 
Citizuus un'ruck. T!)])is family surgery.. Get well soon Marie! 
;uld his I rieuds al Ihe honle we '1'. all our "Shut-iu •' ~lenll)etx~ 
eNleud our eoltdo]ences. Mrs, WL',.'XlelUl iUU' g(+()d wishes l'ur a 
(Jlea resided ia nlal'l)' years and +t)(.'t,tLv rent)very. 
STANFIELD 
RETURNS TO B.C. 
Pragress ive Cortservative • ld i Ukranian Dinnel" :it the 
Leader lloberl Stanfiekl ,.,.'ill be i+cgion llali. On Feh. :t.he will 
+,'isiling B.C• aguin on I+'el)l't a 'v aHend IneetillgS ill Vaneotn;er 
• hid m 4111. t)n l"ehrual•y 2 lie aml lsdd a lelcvision hllerviev,'. 
wUl urrive ia Vernon lot Ihe+ t i Fei).4 ~ r. Slanl'ie d will fly 
Verutul tt%'iluer C'arai+.qd where tO Viclui'ia wher( + he wil lOl~ li 
Ile +,+.'ill n leud a la•ess reception ilews coillerenc e ill tile' Era- 
at the Cily llall a id particlpale press ll.tel and :iddress :l 
in eW le r t~. ' tw l l 'u rade .  Cmnber  o f  Ctimmerce lun-  
M • Stanfleld will at leral u eheen. . :  . '  , : + ": 
Imrbecue at the Civic Ccutre , , !- " 
• ~i  " . . . .  L 
"ll•+l ill ,+ttl,, - '  1 
! 
ITh .'+ nit st it+,', )t,t.+, Gret, k t .  many: t,arly (Ai'+,ek w " ' N 
Iwas jOSel'ihed l'ronl l'i~hl h) It.fl t in tlllt, lilli, lllld l')'<)lll loft loJ 
• [right on lhv next. 77..___I 
"'As you are aware." said 
Walsh, " the  Minisler of 
I,;thlen lion." 'culled cur 
'Assoeialiou and the B;C. 
Teaellers' Fedenationh> form a 
eomrniltee chaired by Depuly 
Minister Jack Fleming IO ad- 
vise hbl • .on changes IO the 
Puh[ic Sdzools Ael• 
""'he m:dn subjeel under 
d iscu.~s on ill Ihese .meetings 
wus rile system of delermining 
"e,'tehers salal'ies. We readily 
ugreod Io these meel ings+ 
hecause we had urged Ihe 
Min s e" to: call. such u high- 
level meeting in Scpiember of 
Iq7;I prior .in the onse ff 
ilegal i a I i tills W i l h t he I e.ue he rs.' 
W[tlsh said Ihe BCsTA iias fell 
or. s ume l i~le Jhu I t he I~l'0ces~i of 
local "teaeli61' bargaining With 
eonipulsbry arbitratl01l wffS 
both tisuaily.irresi+onsible aud 
wusteful uf liumun enet'gios. 
"'W i Io. +.+..e lulve asked thaw 
tile S~+,'SIOfll be changed." WaJsh 
sa di" "we  huve also tried Io  
utake tile syslem v;ork. There 
is ainple evideuce that it dtmsn'l 
work. 
discussed +in a. government• 
policy papei' /ta be  prepm:ed 
during the spring session of Ihe 
legislature. 
"We bane no quarrel with a 
policy paper on educat ion,  
problems general ly"  said 
,Walsh, "'fu viev,' of the recent 
dismissal of. Education Com- 
missioner John Bremer, this 
appr6ach" is probably ap- 
propriate, 
"We a,'e dismayed, however, 
~llttt the Minisler has 
I'ailed once again to edme to 
grips with a quite separate 
technical issue, Ihe deler- 
minution uf leaeilel's alaries. 
;'hiSep'l+2mi~er of1973 she told 
, us she Wouldn'l consider any 
Jiuhges Io .~alary bargaining 
While barguining was uoder 
.v,'ty Nil',,,' she's lulling us no 
uutien ,,,.;ill he lakeu in the 
spring sessiou. 
"We can only conclude from 
this hal the shunibles which 
qceured ~sl fall with salary 
hargairdtig will probubly repeal 
se  f nexl  ful l ,  wh i le  t i le 
Minister Iries to fthd a stiilable 
L time to deal v;ith il." 
Minister of Educaliou, 
"When we consider some of 
the massive programs which 
bane been instiluted b.y other 
Ministers in this government - 
M incume,  p l ta rmacare .  
auloplan, several key corporate 
acquisitions, the take-over and 
integralion of Vancouver social 
services, tile energy com- 
mission, .and the Foulkes 
l',.eport, to nume just a fox,,, - we 
are distressed ill the a lm~t 
total absence.of any signifieanl 
legislafiou in .the field of 
edac,'tlion in tile ptlst (6 men- 
Ills." 
MILLION DOLLAR AUCTION 
UNRESERVED 
EQUIPMENT AUCTION 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1974 
10:00 a.m. at 19887 56th Ave. 
Langley, B.C. Phone (604) 530.3032 
10  Crawler Tractors 10 KWand Hayes Logging 
Trucks. 5 Log Skidders including 1973 models 
35 Service Trucks, Backhoes at RitchleBros. 
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers Ltd. 
.. Walsh said the lalks were a 
comnlele and uiler waslo uf 
Irus{ees' lime, :uld expressed 
serious doubts whether Iruslees 
would agaiu ugree to  pat" 
licipule in such an  inlensive 
eonsullalion wilh Eileen Dailly 
ia future. 
le nnled hev.'ever that the 
l iCYrF represeutatives were 
tfiite pleased lh;,l tbe meetings 
were 'eul eff. "While the 
Iruslees were willing to com- 
lu,omise anddepart somewhal 
" from our affietal policy on some 
• issues under debale, the B.C!TF 
representatives didn'l budge 
"" from Iheir Fedei'ulion's policy. 
The BCTF doesu't wanl any 
changes in legislation uffeeling 
• aegolialions, +and once again 
their ~,ie~v+ hus prevailed. " 
[ . "From my peth( 0f View the 
] issues urn clear. The present 
I process of de ermlning teachers 
I attlaries must beehanged. The . 
Hislop and third a Valentine's eohcert perform/races of las t  
Box of Chocolates donaled by year in such places as Prince 
the Terrace Co-op. Rupert and StewarL 
Then on Saturday (here will Parents of members Of both 
be a Bake Sale, also in the 'rile Gold and Purple Band~ 
Terrace Co-op The hours are (Is are reminded e l l  he Band 
from It  a.m. to 4 p.m. or until Parents meetings February 6 
everything is gone. . al 8 p.m. in the Skeena High 
The money raised will go to School's Band Room. All 
the travelling fund for the two parents-are urged o attend.~ 
FORRENT 
2,000 square  feet  ava i lab le  for  your  
bus)hess,,  of f ice or  l ight  warehouse  
fac i l i ty . - . Located  at 46.41 Ke i th .  
Phone 635-6134. 
# 
AVO0 FlllANCIAL SERVICES 
i i 
is looking for ambit io0s young person to t ra in  
for management  position. Collection or a t -  
f i l ialEd finance experience desirable but not 
necessary. 
GET  FULL  DETAILS  FROM , 
p. LEPOLD 
MANAGER.  
4617 LAKELSE AVENUE,  
' TERRACE,  B.C. 
PHONE 635-7107 
PRUDEN &r OURRIE LTD' 
~: + Rea l  Es ta te -  Insurance /~i~ 
4646 LakelseTerroce Phone 635-6142 
4715 SOUCIE AVENUE 
Three years old, thlsthreebadroomnon.basement homeis [n new condiflon. Electric 
heating, utility room with storage and laundry facilities Gold Medallion wiring and 
very economical living. Property fenced• 'Workshop at rear of property• Call Bob 
Sheridan for appointment o view. 
H 
,~: :~, 
4620 STRAUME AVENUE 
Seven years old, three bedrooms with fourth in lull basement. Fireplace, carport, 
fenced yard. "All major appliances included. Call Bob Seridan for complete details• 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON LAZELLE AVENUE" 
Consisting of 99x100 ft. Two houses also Included - Excellent site for immediate" , 
development or the revenue from the houses could make this a'very good holding 
property. Contact Tom Slemko for more details. 
Due to the tact that Autoplan has been discussed and in th the news so frequently of 
late you may have forgotten that we also offer ether insurance services through our 
other very capable insurance companies. These services include, fire, commercial 
theft and life insurance. We also remind you to check your insurance coverage and if 
we can be of service do not hesitate to cMI Mr, Wayne Braid at 635.6142 or 635.2015. 
"WE WILL  BE OPEN FR IDAY N!GHT..S...U.N.T.I.L.9".00.p_~,mj', 
I{US'I 'Y I , JUNGI !  635,5754 
TOM S I ,EMKO 635-336(i 
B()B S l l l , ; i l IDAN (135-'-'6(14 
".II}IIN CURRIE  6:15-5865 
BERT I , JUNGi l  (135-5754 
, . so . . .oE  oo .Po . .+ ,o .  co um,. 
Effective March 1, 1974 the New Autoplan goes mto effect. 
We are .agents for thls'new government auto msurance plan, 
so call t.n and see us as soon as you receive your Auto Plan 
forms m the mail. * "• i :, : , L 
Wewil l  also be able to finance your premiums. 
WE wANT TO GIVE YOU THE SER VICE YOU DESER 
We are agen;s' or°P!" N'G"TS O"T"'i0 °pm' 
J INSURANCE CORPORATION J,( 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA J . . . .  , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
PRUDEN l CURRi[ LTI), 
4646 Lakelse Terrace Phone 635~142 
%, 
+' PAG~ A? 
+ FANCY SKATERS ASK • ) 
• ' FOR . ii i ,towlt.,d was Inthe chair a.t, 1 " .,,],tle, lake, F by admini~tratlo. + with  • v, as to ld that  the maHer ,~ou ld  SECOND aCE SURFACE 
], +-all Alderme twe~:e present . "..t,o,i.l~,ls . . . . . . . . . . .  rnrFebruary 1.5.17. at .~e 'oil}ace_ Co f fere.ce n with the recent visit of the Task '.  I e .  rought up , acre tmlttee, this . ,  . . +~ '~; 
!he eXceptlo, of Aide.rum! l,!v. d~e i la r r i so ,  Ilotel The ' Va,couver ,ext August has Force on Co_m.mun.lty=.Colle.ges. 'evc,  i.g. .. . . .a:_ A letter'over the signature of that child~en'are'forced fo rise available to fancy sk_a~;: to get ,~ 
: t ' i f l  who++ was assigned te " .e..i.,ar will be deaing w|t l  )ee ~passed on to the Airport asfol!ows: .Tnatmeuouneuot  AcrosswnJKanustgnswmoe Mrs.+ - Monica Lessard. and go to the Arena ls the cnoice msomepracuces~a t~. . 
rep.'ese.t he city at a B.C. . . . . .  r ..... "~- - r  interest to L'( . . I t tee  ' for recom- heDsstrmtofTerraee.forward insa l ledon Kalum at the en" SecretaryoftheTerraceF.igure oftler"igure.SkatlngClub..He Mrs  Lessard continues her: [ 
+ ; .  li~10(!use Meet!ng ~hteh.t°. °k 'l'~'u"~¢';a/a't"dl~eg'iondtDistrlet me,dalions. 1 ' " ~ . a.. !elter to the De.pa. rtm.en.t of + Irance to !he .Sunnys!de Tra!ler Skating Club, was not too well said that lllme Club has time . . . . . .  " • l *k  *ha  fn|letulnu ~
. i)|ace tile same eve,rag at me ,),erm+ents • A letter was recetve~ i res  ,:aueauonaovising|nemmlster Court zollowlng consmtauo,  received by  the Terrac e between 12 00and.l:~.p.m, on st~tteme~s.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'i'hiw.hi|l ,*Primary School. g A brief to the Kitimat-Stik ne David Anderson Leader of the that Terrace. Council .supports . with the City Engineer. and Ihe 
P!.esidt,.t Wayne .Gaunt of !he Re~,ional Distr ct from the Liberal Party in  British the development of a. co..m- Terrace Detachment of the r Count I last Monday evening. Sunday afternoon t}ut that the ' 
• Terraee'a.d Distract Chamn;e Do'gins Channel +Yacht Club Columbia congratulating the munity college centered at me RCMP.- Thecit considerletter d mandedconstructionthatofthea Club. lnreserve thitSsWiSd°mafternoontimeSees (ItfortO situation"The onlYquotealternative..accordingto thistle?: 
• :~r(.'0nme/'cewaspresenta. . . . .  w.o" & .++'+eived by., Council. The newly e lec ted 'members  of Vocational School and  t' iu oil gave admi,istrallon s*~tY0nd ice surface tO. in part. adults and assign the ear ly  Giannas arena schedule" is to'.: 
accommodate  fancy skaters ,  morning hours to the children, consider a second sheet Of ice..." ~°b~e!'v~' "" " :  "hairmanvl brief asked for theright t~build Council on /he i r  election and .recom.men~ t,mm~ima~etst~hP:, the. go~a!!ead, ors  attSeltl~:~ ' 
• mrs  t~vawe+~er,~ . . ,a  .nerate dnubl ic :mar ina wishillgllleuouncilasuccesslUt De taken ;o sup  iw,mtemal .ass  m • ~; - Not only would thts secmd sheet ~ 
he Terrace LibrarY Boaro was -".'-'~.~.~rhe ;u~'is(iction of the year ; concept. ' adli l i  tel 'backhoe equipmeitt + Mrs. Lessard stated in,h'er Mr G'anna said "of course of ice benefit  T.F'.S. club~: 
" he mlu,+l , a , . '  ~ ' • present, and reported on t Reeional D strict at a proposed Febrttary will he, proclaimed + The re solutmn ran in!o i .  an attempt to keep ~ide~'alk.s letter that the Club feels that it we ,would like to have an ad- members, it could also lessen-:~ 
• pr 'tess of the~ nDrary - "~-* . . . . .  ned b*' the Rd+,ional Ih' '! 3h th )y M iyor Gordon considerable resistance w~m , the vie nlty oi seitoo~s 
" ' ' " ' id f i l tU  UCL~UZ' I l I I  , v  b + • . ' , • ' ++: +z v+atl~ rocgrnamr~+S~r~ Sear+ Dis[r et ,tmvla.d. , ermlssio. +as also Alderman flank Buncombe and cleared. ,he problem ,sol, e of is unfortunate that the children ditiona| ice surface but It is a l ia  ,he load in Minor Hockey. For++ 
• m+ - .  - 
. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  - ' + ncluded b ~rmtled I)y' Council to ho lda  Gerry Duffus voting against it. c,msiderahleda.ger+tochildre" are,suffering odd hours and  malter of money and prlorities, example, bugs and powerS. 
• p+og+e.,.g +m,+f.+*or,t+ ..... + b[p,+t,c? .o.+ of P,Y 't++ S,,,,d. F+br,,.,y Th+ ,n do +t + ++ +...,, ,  .,,+ . .mwe. .  0,,+ +co ,m.e. +k...+. Wh+. m. .++. ,  it: ,schedule for hockey games or ++ 
~,ork began on December 15 last ~'-"'-"~-iu,~.~~ub can L+e met il , I " + + 'clear that they were not age nst ,r ~e m'qm" problems is St ow .put v osu.ntary:.n+: ~u/u .,,.,! -,,~ ice Shows, Ihe public who does ~,5 
• when one considers the in- ~-",~+-,~ ~."-'+--.~;~-~ *- uild and " ;the City received a cheque n"  he pr nciple ,of a post seCon- lisposal ~.itheul having to truck ' . .~  . . . .  __:. ice plant cou!a not. De use u tu 
-" r erruption over  the  holiday aPe~al~ll~'s"marl+na"under he he am0un of $12G 791 75 from dary institut ori in Terrace and, I ,wv  +* a:-',~-aneYd" par~e~ier sla~= servme_,.an°,.t+nerbu~l~3i.sUrlwa~e haven°tattendthe theSeopportunityfUnctionStoWeUld.~:go+: - 
: ' t ~ ~ a u p ~  u k . ' ' ' " " < ' " + ~ r " ' u~at tuo~ a l tHOUgH t i l e  ;1~ Period Mrs Webber stud th I . ' u IIc the Prey+note Recreal on a he Vocational. School but . . . . . . .  . ~14a 'avn~,t.tpd Ihal ~helvinu pretext of calhng ~t a p b - .; - - ~ : - -  ...:. ~ :..~,.a . . . . . . . . . .  ,h., he The arena ,score clock has "The r children need mord ce  des gned o accommodate skalihg on the second sheet of,. 
. . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , P aclli y e'uno m connecuun w,t .ey wa,,,~, a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' at • ice, Also neither figure skating -'+. .;,.,,m t.o ~a.-.t..e+,d this week mar ina ,  L '+ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :__ . . , , _= . . . . . .  .~a .  ,.. or : - -*ed been traced to TerraceBay m time Io learn.to figure ske  another braiding alongmde, 
. . 'u . , . .+  ~v,, ,e . . . . .  " . ~ .v , , r  P .+nrf fe  Thom ol I~ l l le  Keerea  ton ~en ler  pur t ,u .  ~.*Ol|~U WUUIU UG l~ltt * m* • * -- ," . . . .  • +" 
ha,~e to Consider limiting the. and  .painting next week. She  Ki'+i~tl-ha~-l~On - dew. sotJth of the Civic Center complex: :  towards the industrial needs of Ntr.l.l]ern b O:tnar~naiL~ev;~°~c: ~3~[InY~ ~s~°si~oUn ° '°yeoarnlY ' ' "  + Or  M inor  h~ k +Y wou ld  ~ver  1~ 
anticipated some six to eight . . . . . . .  m+,,~ RivlowStrails May l , r  Gordon ~ Re+land 'the region and +not become a ~!ct ~o. y _ . . . . . . . .  + ~. . . . . . . . .  .g . . . . . . .  ars) are i Mayor Gordon ..Row.lan.d said number + children who would 
week de .  . a~' n the insta let on o( . . . .  o "+~'eJ':~"t~a"inaou.u .. , .,. for t+nfibl e . ihanked he.many people who i- simply a L beraI,Arts, mill - manufacnrm wm urer"e ~t~.yu ,.,y ,+,tteereauon a n '''~ ~,.,u~,~[orcea . . . .  to rise""m +'';,t:ae"^ a.m, that no commumtYm de sin l+riusn participate in these functions 
carpetmg however because + , .., + .~ ,+<mpn~e 0 :,the took ~art in all phases of this ~Xlr. Buncombe pomled ou . .  _ . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Columbia had a uehgreat. due to ice time, We are positive 
there 'was a :shortage of h s t.m.e.+;,f_,., .~.~o~c~ + . . . . . . .  • . application and singled "out ' thai only 20 percent of the local l-'nr~s auperi.menflanL ~,m~.~ tmrmg tne.wee~ to,auenu me slridesas Terrace has over the 
'me er al and a considerable z'~.go~unU~,vo~ed to rec'eive and Cesare Gianna Superin endanl s udenls pursue ;J L betel Ar ts  to!o uou.n.eiltnal ,e.nopea lanai cusses or arop on,. . . . .  . past we years  , that this second sheet of ice:: ] 
~mt ng period for delvery '+" ion b " o fRecrea  tonand Parks ' rm education while-80 percent: ne smart commumty.a~reu ~' ; Cesare  (~ anna Su erin ' . . . .  . , would be beneficial' t0 the  
" " ' • 'a l l  file the briefpending'acl . Y • , "' • " had a Clock or the. chances , P " ' Alderman Richard Green community in many olher .+ 
SmassuredCouncd hat ' " tric + . Mayorsad ha a lo to fpeop le ,  etlherdropoulofsc~oolorseek . .,a,.= . . . .  r,-,,+..,+,+,~;n~, t r endan of Recrea ion and , . , ,~ . , ; , , . , .d  tha l ' lhe  North areas." ,, ~-+: - , Ihe Reg ona l D s . , " " ' " oa ++'u..,., ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .................................. 
the mconvemencesexpenenced ~t.,,#,lla.~l frmn IheTrade utd hadcontrlbu edmuch ingettmg a lechnologtca post secon ry . ;~ . I . o~d~,  Incl~l|pel • • . Parks. ca ed to commenl on .v..,.~mv+,r Skatin+' Club holds "We hope ' thatyour  com,~ i 
by he general public /rod " "~ ' " :  . . . . . .  ;.. "0 do a the m(ne "' " ' - .  ' educe on • ' . + " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  + Ih s s a ernen by • Mayor ;. . . . . . .  :,-- ~ ...... ~ ~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,a I+._ (omttlel'C+., Magazl.e t , . ~" , • . , .= ...' . . , J  . . . . .  t+i'~t....,a .~ .~. .  T let Iteslioll of.i.stallatio, of .. . .  .. .. . . . .  :.' . . . .  l lspracttcesessionsat5.00a.m, mitiee will Seriously cmsider',~ 
Part, run, anY. sta~,~: w=..°U~?S~ ~ in.Duello.el piece o, . A!derma. (.erry .u.l,l.s {~ue!~,,-~..:+,t~-~,;e~.e~,o~, ,, p l  ,x g a~s ,roteeliml hehiml the u.oroon Kowlana.salo i na+l inls and .this is not unique to the this proposal for the very fleer -', 
resmveuwlmm itt .p~.~uu. 'l'erPact'ha+~bee" linseed over to I)rought li ) ihe eOl l l l l l t l l l l g  salu me, m ~p~a p, - - ~ " ' -. ,. * ,, ~,:,-iboxes al the slatement was not accurale, fie " 't'-.r-ce C]tlb " 
expressed.the op!nion+.lh+at ,he  t'hamlwr.o[ t'ot"merce: h.'.:a.,+sme.loflhe(!ya.sh [lyittg !1 perc+enl 0! local n.~gn .s.ep~e~ I,~t~',3~i~'.~vi:[~'i~vas~re~omme,ded poinle  o.ut le Council that Ihe++ =i3erman Norah Jac -ues  fuure. Thank you for your lime +~ 
despte rmmconvenencelt.au , -~, . . . .  Ihe i 'm.be  teed t~ l ' lh  a .ds  utt i ' o .  ~e grann ies  go oil tu ~urt.e . ' --  ,-.,--~+~"o. Com- Ski ng Cub s a locaeo cer- .u  ~ and consideration." :~ 
• ' " the I +~I~I  '* +~ |u  . ' ' + +* • "~'" + i f l y  I I I [  t I I [ l~  I ~d  t l  " ~ beellawisedeclslonlokeep " ' + . . . . .  .qo. . I  ve ce  x+lth I' te  I.tmmher Ittriter. Aider- educallon. - . • . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . .  ntissioit has go.e 1o the city's: ain lime s|ols and the Skating remarked Ihat despite Ihe*. 
hbrary open durmg Ihe con- heavy scheduling there are g~, I resu Is, I! Is hoped Ihal tile mall Dave M:u 'oney  said despite Alderman Dave Mar oney , . Council voted Io receive and+ 
struclion period. 3h. i ic  paltlv will eve, itual ly'  .mPeti.gs. wilh Ihe co.¢erned Norah Jacques and Richard i:inane~ C.mmittee + [or costing "Club assigns Ihem to Ihe • versus a~e eroul~s. The lim  many hours of public skating file the letter, ~ 
Alderman Richard,  Green. • e0t l 'P r  illlO a cost shariitg i.,.lfle Iht. in'ohlenu continues Gl,~2n supportdd Ihe motion, a,tl recomme.datlons. 
expresSedkeeping th hiSfacilityappreeiati°n' reop n+ " 00UN011 6RANTS ANIIOUNCED + • the:+Library Associalion [or g,'e "lllt*ll| with Ihl.' L'halnher. I.tl he ',said .lhey are still ~ He "Th.. cost is $350. The Chanibet ,,'..l'kit,g o1, it. There appears to ART + 
said Ihat. Ihe general pubic will hrillg iht. llstltlel' luck to I., ;m t|ddilio.al prohlenli ~)f a . _ - 
enjoyed Ihe benefit o[a l ibrary C.i c I throtlgh tht. Chairma. sa~ ¢|usI hill wilh (lyin/g - . . ": despite some minor 'in- .1 the litlltlM ", .Itlld 'rolll.islll s;ixvchtsl. I1. seelns thai oiler + " 'l;he B.C, C~tltural Advisory way the B.C. CulturaIFundwas problems mentioned were: oF Ihe Terrace and Dislriet Arts 8:UOp,m. in theSenior Citizen'f~ 
• conveniences, ~'. imiltet"chllit'ed by Ahler- ~l ev got flits hi. filled Ihey CommiUee has reeenl |y.  an- adminislured over  the lasl additional Iravel expenses for Council Io' be held on Wed- Room of Ihe Terrace Arenq.: i 
• cmtld not gel Iht+ sa~vdust ouP nounced (he amounl o(gran l  to couple o[yea.rs. InOcloberlast bringing resource people to Ihe nesday 6th February 1974 at Complex. :<~ 
Aldermatl Norah Jacques " m:m I{ ichard  (;fee.. '+" 
also mentioned Ihal i t  Was the The Terrace Public Library a.d du, v'have g()lle back Io local Arts ,Councils, who are year. 1he Provincial Govern- Norlh Coast of B.C. and the ~+' 
slaff Ihal was'receving the. Assoeialioli was granted Ihc h.r . i , ,g i t ' :d l . '  . responsible fordistr ibutinglhe menlsponsored a conl'erence, d ff icul lyp[sharingw°rksh°ps T h  SaLvaf io  A r  y 
brunt of Ihe inconvenience and second ~alf ~ a $20 000 gratit Xlllt,~.man l l : t .k ISu.con.be money o community groups, eaRed "Arts Access" whichw~s" betweencommunitiesdue Io1~ (~ ~ m o 
fur its ,..+, ,*TliP+¢'lltqlV0u.m'lhlng 'l'ilefu,dv.'h.established n1968 altended l+]y Sluart MeCalILlm, ,,,..inler v..eathercondltions, urat  tUL "---'e 
herandShe Wenl on record xpress ing ,  lhe  t ze ry's ap. approved+renova on program.air year ~ hill ,hi.,,: will never fix iL .lit' toencourage andFosler cultural Secrelary of ;he Terrace and I .  As a consequence, the i - =: 
precialion tot Iheir pa lence t'o.m'il will he fleeting ~ith ,,aid il +++;it.'; illS| ;I slall, lie aclivilics Ihroughoul B.C: The Distriel Arts Con,oil. The Terrace area will receive a ~ .~ 
'rhe renovation find expansion rCl .e~+ei,ialivbsof the'Attoriley- ,.iggt+.,ted++t al  Ihe nly way Io re.hey is dislribuled on ~ per objecl t~f the conference was IO larger grant Ihis year Y $1.896 
program edit $20,000. .(;+~..eral'S o[(ic+~, in vie~' o[ Iht." ,~ I~ e il .wl~ to go ove~ shut i cap ~ bz sis. Terrace receives, assess the financial needs and tot general distt'ibulion, up . The Savalion Army wishes Io dinner on Chrislmas Day pul o~. 
[Xlrs, Weber announced thai it+ + *ra.s[er of all court m:~tters'to dew [ lie ~dded Imweverrthat aboutLSLb00 annually, which ' p,roblems ".in different areas ,from $1,500 We are assessed a[ Ihan k all Ihose In Kitimal and a t the  Salvatiun Artny Hall .~" 
was hoped Ihal add tonal funds " lip ..evince, The transfer will dn6 people w~ t II . rover.stand wilh le L)isLrlel Municipality's and toshare ideas on Ihe fuLure 12 .cenis a, head' for an area Terrace who contribuled Io its 
could be forlh¢0ming from Ihe.: mk~ place o([icia )'  %pril l ,  h,'nhis'hec/msetl~isislhecity's contribution uF $325,-is plit up dislribtition oflhe fund.. " p~pdlad0noof .i5,800, • In ad- Chrislmas fund either by There were 134 hampers 
Library .Commission as a • t:~;I. . • amohg tim Terrace Music A brief'was presented from dillon, a specialgrant o[$840 is donaling lethe Cheer keltles or delivered, plus I~ys antJ some 
furniture gran~ and from the A lelter from the~ Canada m:q.r i.dustr3', " 
.~hh, rma. Dave 3latency said Festival. Ihe Terrace Concert lhe 'L'errace and DistricFrArls • available, This is lobe reserved by privale donation, II wishes I~ampers were given oul after 
Pro~,incial Recreation Faciltty Week CommiLlee has been dmi t'ouu.:il would have to get Assvcialion. Ihe Terrace Little Council 'and it echoed the or "programs not, presenlly uothank the Doclors, Lawyers, Chrislmas. 11 is Ihrough Ihe .conlemplaled" such as: un- Business people, Service Clubs, help oF concerned people Ihat 
Ihe Salvation Army is able Io do Fund, If Ihese are ri+ceived. passed  Io lhe indus l r ia l  ,~e Kilimat-Stiki.e Regional Theatre. ihe Terrace Arl problems of/many Councils 
reported lXlrs. Wehcr, the ad- Tour i sm Commitlee F0r I)i.,+lricl huvolved as well as line Association, the I Terrace.  silualed 0ulside Ihe Lower derwriling iouringgroups or Royal Canadian Legion, Bar- 
ditional m~nies received would recommendations..- The letter Pohtliml Control Ih'anch, "Museum Association, Ihe P, lainland of B.C; Our brief arranging, workshops, Any ney's Bowl. and all Ihose who ils work o( helping others. We 
he a[bplied to additional work. deals with' he obser~,a!ion f ,The mitten' was tur.ed .vet TerraceLapidary Club, and any sin led IhaL Ihere should be some groups irlleresled in applying 'rook part in.the Bowlathon, do appreciale all Ihe help given 
The presenl+work has been Canada week coinciding with. ~. Rich ( ; ree. 's  h|dustr ial-  mher'group who applies Io Ihe inaimial oading for Ihe more [or money from +lhe special Over a hundred attended Ihe by so many, so willingly. 
the C..ada,Day celebralions Of 'l'.uri.~l|l Comntlttee fo r  'L'errace a"d  :Dis lr ic l  Arts, isolaledareas, which, up+unl 1 granl should do so as soonas " 
• undertaken Under a firm bLd, I 'p t ' l l l l l l l l t 'ndt l l | (H Is~ Cou~milFor financial+ass tance ' )w, have been assessed on Ihe 'ptmsibte For further delails, " 
~1 ~ ~J *)l' ( ;  ( 'dots IU)+,vlalld, Ju ly  I i r s l .  !~ . . . . . . . . . . .  'a '~-~el~ Rosa Bonh(~ur (1822-1899) ,  one  or  the  most, successful 
• I I I te l l lb t ' ' .~ )f Cdi.cil ~ ~,.~,ti,,d.vitatlon : |9 .~S elIcIt-, a ,  ,; Atuerman.,ttm.a~u ~J.c Tilere has  been some sut'he per capila basis as the 'ctmtact John Chen-Wing at ¢535- 
tl l ,gt I| .. • +"" "* =:':";" i ~ ": i l4 P'~ {1~ "~ t(~ ~' ih~., >" Wi t'|il +" ~'idbi~d" 'it ~hl0{ion in connecti0n province-wide cr|LLcism o[ Ihe Lt)wer Mainland. Olher 77G3 t r of)me t,a the next .meeting pa|ntera of a.imals, had her own m~nager|e. 
" ~$ l l l l  4+'111 I I l ; tUe l l l t  l l l e  ~t? l l l l l l~  + h*  . - . ~ . .  . . . .  ~'?."~_ + f'k 
. . . .  . • ' , . • . - 
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THE HERALD,  TERRACE.  B.C, 
the .herald DowNTOWN Terrace woman LION TO BUILD i 
Centennmls make strong bod for TENNIS COURTS fil'[als 
A delegation from the the Lions, it lshoped that the 
Terrace Downtown Lions Club Club will be successful ir a Kitimat team, this time Ltnda 
® • appeared before the DiGtric.! obtaining aone third grant fro Smallenberg and Ann Janzen with six games remaining ofTerraceMumeipazuounen m theProvineialReereation beating out Sherry Anderson =s' - "  " '~¢"ur 'h  ,.e--permission ,o go Faci]RyFund. It is hoped that and Pat Kenney of Terrace tn 
ahead with a proposed $40,00o thecourts will be available for the final game. The men's 
Tennis Court development play by the end of this year. doubles aw Ray Flaherty arid 
The City Engineer, Chuck 
i The Terrace Centennials Kepl length of the ice whirled bel'dnd SUNDAY NIGIIT the Cohoes minds minute later projectoh the present Terrace Gord Clent ',of Terrace lost oul • as he picked up the puck afterra Civic Center area. Gale, undertook soil tests in to Ernie Smallenberg and Owen 
dheir hopesalive in lheir dash the Cents net and stiffed the Sund~iy" night the Cents, defensernan had blocked ashot The Downtown Lions plan to the area and has assured civic ChoplanalsoofKitimat. In the 
~for fourth place in the Pacific puck in Ihe corder. - you :North West Hockey League's Although the puck didn't quite showed Ihal the two weekend officials that it is feasible to make it across the goal line Iosses had been earned by their from Mike Fynn and scored the construcr lhree asphalt courts mixed doubles it was Cents sixlh goal. on land on Kalum Street south construct asphalt courts in the guessed - Ernie and Linda 
'west division Sunday night as of the road going up to ,the ,area. ~zhey bafided the Kitimat Cohoes Paul Zenuk was on Ihe doorstep, opponems and that they want Smallenberg bul not without a 
, an 82 shellacing, Paced by hal and he pushed it home. Ihal fourth play off spot as they Dave $1mrpe rounded out his hammered the Kitimat Co oes hat-trick with eight minutes to krena. The courts will be theMay°rdelegationG°rd°n Rowlandthat it wast°ld stiff fight from Sherrry An- 
- ~.zricks from Dave Sharpe and AI 15:48 both learns were Mike Fynn the Ceres overcame playing a man short, hen 8-2. The game was rough azkl go when he was set up behind :ompletely fenced in and derson and Ray FJaherty. 
~,he Cohoes aHack after a Riley repeated Ihe real, this tumble with twenty-four iheCohoesnetwithpassesfrom )rovisions have been made to initiatives such as this that Eachoftheeventwinnerswill 
#scoreless first period of play. lime laking a pass from B~b minules in penalties assessed Kim Cook and 'Mike Fynn. ighl them for night tennis if madeanelectedofficialsjoba travel to the provincial finals. 
,.~weekend '  In Ihegames,CentStheyOtheriost 7-stW°loDrover,flipping skatinglhe diskUP icethroughand Hayes.the two teams by referee Pat Dave shot the pUCkh i t  out front, it here is a demand for this pleasure. Hesaidif it had not Ernie Windsor's kate and convenienc . Pl s also in- been for the commd ity's ~ e m  y~' : : - -entar - "  
"-1he Kitimat Eagles and 6-3 to The teams played a scoreless wound up in Ihe net. The goal dude the expansion, In the service clubs, Terrace would marked a hat-trick for Dave, future, Io provide two not be enjoying the excellent 
volleyball courts in Ihe same facilities it now boasts of. Forbes' legs. 
the Smithers Totems. The Cenlennials got one of the first period with good end Io well-deserved as be was lhe The Mayor added that he 
area. • gymnasts The single win still leaves Ihe goal back at16:03 when Nelson end, wide open. hockey action best Cent on the ice Sunday The construction costs will had been erroniously credited 
Cenls in the basemen! d the Smckwell came up with his and then the Cenls took over in night, be assumed by the Dovmtown with accomplishing most of 
division but Iheir mathematical mint impressive ffort of Ihe the second., using their speed 
chances of finishing in the season. He was set-up by Hal and oifensive punch to over- 1"he Cents played two men Lions and the facility will be the recreation development 
fourth and last play-off spot are Papke and silenced whatever come the positional play of the ~hort fora minute and held off lurned over to the d',,,n~ ,"~ 'as' e,eo,on meet here 
good. They have six games crilics he may have with a great Cohoes. , Ihe Cohoes and then, with one Munieipality for operation and campaign. He made it clear TerraceSherrYBadmimonAnders°nClub°f wiltthe 
remaining, IwG more Ihan Ihe move at Ihe Eagles'blue-line. travel Io . Coh~es, andthey are onlyfiv lleconlinu d in on goaland beal Dave Sharpe scored his first minute and eight seconds left. maintenance once it has been that many people were in- compl ted. Muc  of the voivedin this and at the head Port Alberni this 
poinls back of Ihe Kit/mat in- Kellar for Ihe counler, of the night a! 2:43 while the labour .involved will be un- of the list were organizations weekend ot compele in the 
lermediate l arn. It's going to Whereas the first period had teams played a man short. He dertaken by the Lions. such as the Terrace Down- Provincial B .C. Winter Festival A regmnal elementary school 
bc a rough, close race. been marred with penalties, Ihe dpped a bouncing puck inlo the In addition to financing by town Lions. Ornament.Sports Badminton Tour- gYteamsmnnstiCSfrommeetKitimatfeaturingand 
In Iheir only Friday night second was good end Io end nel after a ~ot shot fromDarcy Sherr~ won lhe right to travel Terrace will lake place 
game of theyear, the Cents fell hockey with both teams giving. Galvon had been stopped, m the Prov ncial chain- tomorrow (Thursday) at 
behind3 goal ,o2 in  ,he first everylhinglheyhad. Thelhird TheCohoesgotlhatgoalback Local referees quit p/unships last weekend in Clarence MichielSchooL 
iperiod and never quite made it was even boiler. , four minules ]aler with Jim Kitimal when she knocked off The meet, which gels under 
,back. Mike Fynn slartedthe the AI 8:09 mark of the period Sloan firing the disk into the net " Linda Smallenberg to capture way at 7 p.m. on that school's 
;ballrollingafter only l:03when Ihe Ladies Singles evenl in the gym, is an 'apparatUs meet' Bob Drover left Ihe ice for ,'after picking up a rebound off 
:he scored zhe rirst of several delaying game and theCenls ,he back boards. GerryDyck, b f fa  zone finals held in Eitima,. . whereenlrantswillcompeteon 
oddgoals, Heracedin onlhe capatilized on the power play- whoplayed wellin the game, ecavse O ns In ,he men's singles Ernie thehalancebeamoniy. 
right wingaed let gun shot thai Granl Konopki fed a pass to couldn't get across t.he crease ' smallenbergofKitimatbeal out 
.some how Irlckled Ihrough Mike Fynn at the point. Fynn fast enough Io stop Ihe goal. Jerome Kellar's leg pads and blasted a shot at Kellar a d The future of hockey in weekend when a handful of the Terrace enlry, BlllChudyk. AIlspeclatorsvrewelcomelo 
.'barely made il over Ihe goal Per~ Slemland managed to tip The play continued fast and Terrace, as far as officialing is spectators inthe Terrace Arena In Ihe ladies doubles it was also atlend Ihe meeh 
"line. Grant Konopki drew an. ihepuckupenoughlobeallhe end Io end unlil 16:43 when concerned, seems to be in doubt put on a disquieting show, 
~assist on he play. sprawling Eagle net minder. Dave Sharpe spill Ihe game t|,h Itremer-I.cJst Fro'Season? at Ihe moment. Shortly before Irying to" get at referee'Len 
lt was anybodies game and, if wideopenwithhlssecvadgoal, going to press the Herald Tn:deau for imagined hurls he , 
learned that Pat Hayes and ten . The first period was filled had done the Centennials and ~ E R ~  E.withpenallies-34mlnulesina.II notfortwodefensiveerrors, lhe Taking a pass from Dennis MikeFynnfinishedhishaldrick 
.~- and the firsl went Io the Cemsmight haveelosedlhegap Gaehring, Sharpe blasted the as he and Darcy Galvon broke Trudeau, who have handled, their fans. 
'..Eagle's Brian Hamilton a! 2:28 on Ihe Coh0es. puck just/aside IheCohoesgoal dub Galvon, who looked PNWHL garhes in Terrace 
;'Tor elbowing. A mlnule laler A! 10:17 Marty Davidson post, a beautiful shot and Ihe lack lustre for much o[ line throughout he season, have This means the league will 
harem make arrangements to , ,  COOl>TImE 
" n H 
-Dave Sharpe joined him on a broke in across the Cents blue- goal I hat turned the game game played it right this lime. decided not to referee any more 
in|erference call and when Ihe line, drawing both defensemen - around, feeding Fynn a pass ou! front, games. Pat said he • would ensure Ihat officials for the 
Eaglesremmed tofullstrenglh io him and leaving Ernie with =Ira whole net Io shoot at. confinueasalinesmanandLen Centennials remaining home 
At 17:27 Mike Fynn took a was not available for comment, games are available and at the 
,hey made it pay off. Marquart wide open fora pass. comillGI Paul Z nuk snapped a wrist Whichhe |ook and converted Io pass from Hal Papke and Wilhlhewincombinedwitha The situation arises from last Terrace Arena. 
shol from twenty feet oul that the fie-breaking oal. squeezed a back hand in bel- Cohoes win against Prince 
heal Dyck highon his gloves/de AI 12:07 Bill Riley look the ween the goal lender.mid ihe positionsRUpertFridaYare nighLIhe same,the teamSthe lli -C~=nig nf th~ w~.k 
o t e Ihe score puck in the corner Io Fr0bes post and Ihen thirty seconds .,..,.., . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
A 5:41 McRae and Dennis righz and again two defensemen hmr Fynn had his second of Ihe Cents five points back with two l ' 
Gaehring exchanged slashes wen aflerhim Riley threwthe game on a-slap from the blue games in hand. I ~ ~  Choose your favour/to Festival of Sports events  
and weresent off and then at • puck ,u! front where John line. At thai point the Cohoes To rake the f0urth and final I [ ~ ~  " and plan to attend during the 
7:49 Kim C~k was sent off for McRaev..aswaitingal|alone ch f ingedgoa l lenders .  play.offspotthem.wii,~some , ~ ~  De. . ' ,  . / l ~ l ~ m ~ l ¢ ~  
kneeing. ' with en,mgh ,,me to write a ' " " rough oppositionfor the ~:~eSn~S I I  ~ ~  ~ i l l J ~  .W,  E I l m m i "  ~-.,' 
Things ,,.ere quie for a b ok ltedidn't. Hescored. The period ended with the kn6ck off ~: Next ~*~. .  ~ ~  c-~erhlng.?: ~i:: ,lan~a;y 
. . . . . . .  :. ' .... ' CereS, Up 4J1 and in contro| of.the 
mlnu)e ~r  two un~ll ;_M_~nr~ ..... "SVt't'1~UX~'SI~11'~" "': game' :",":::".!.~":" ':";!:~i"~ ~ iimal a a'~m~,.'me ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  uav,zsmX,~us"caugm'ma= s ' ~ " , . . . . .  ' ~ ~ - ' '  : . .  ' , -- . I t, : , " ' 1 ~ • . ' . . . . .  : :, ' : Ea~les and '~l~e 'COh~s~"aFa ~ ~ - ' ~ ' . ~  ' ' " 
Cems, lhepowerplayseemedto t.,esedtheSmithersTotems wo ro'u'r'~'nules"~'o"'~h'-~o I then" on ihe second and third ~d . . . .  ~WeekefldlFebruary 1, 2 ,  3 and rather than fire up' the Snttlrday night Ihe Cents , . . . .  t, ,h,, I~.M how a mhO~tr I y are back i  Terrace • . 
break the Eagle's inertia Los tzoals Io one over tile first two . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;, . . . .  ~ ~  oer ry  Feb, 1.3. BURNS LAKE WINTER CARNIVAL Condon and Jerry Smilh broke periods a d Ihen fell apart neaa, uem ~ u . . . . . .  s . . .  againsl =he Smither's Totems , ! ~  ~,~ = ORT ST. JOHN "MUKLUK R NDEZVOUS" 
ou! two on one Smith got away ,,,ai|~s! the -owerful offense of from Darey Galvon and Gord for two games, " nl;rtehee ~e " The Cents will also ~ve  ,o ~ i ~  - -  I_ Feb. 1-10. VERNON ININTER CARNIVAL Feb. 
ashotandCon~lonbangodinthe ;'~, west di~,ision's first place ~;e~hl~anea;ng a` ni°na e . i~ lyCX 
rebound for the go ahead goal. ueam and dropped the malch 6- 5-1 lead ' knock off the Prince .Rupqrl ~ ! ~  1-10. BADMINTON Port A/bern/Feb. 2, 3. BASKETBALL Armstrong Feb. 2, 3; Victoria Halibut Kings, a real they've ~ '~ '~,~l r J~ , tMMIBB~ . 'l'l~e Cenls gol Ihal goal back 3. 
twenty-two seconds Inlet when ....... managed only once this year: Feb. 1, 2. BOWLING Dawson CreekJan. 31; 
. Darey Galvon look a long hard Mike Fynn was Ihe local hero, shut tha I Kellar kicked oul. The scoring =wou[ the Cenls Ihree As for Iha team health, the The highlight of last weekend's aclion for the"Terrace Nanalmo Feb. 4. CURLING Cloverdale Feb. 2; 
pu~Jk hit the beards back of Ihe goals. 111~ first, at 4:56 of the learn I]1.,31 played Sunday was Centennials was their 8-2 Win over the Kitimat Cohoes in Cranbrook Feb. 3, 4, 5, 6; Ferule Feb. 2, 3; 
net, bounced out from an slid firsl period, stood for the first definitely heallhy and put which both Gerry and Dennis turned in fine performances. Mackenzie Feb. 2, 3; Vernon Feb. 2, 3, 7, 8, 
Dennis notched a goal to bring his total for the weekend m 
into Ihe goal off Kellar's slick, period, allhough near Ihe end of together a good game, despite Then, within one- minute six =he [rame Gerry Dyck was he absence of some key three, while Gerry turned in perhaps his strongest game of 9, 10. FENCING Vancouver Feb. 2, 3. 
penalties were handed oul. A! called on to make some good players. Bob Peeblesissti]loul iheyearbetweenthepipesfortheCents. ' . GYMNASTICS Kelowna Feb. 3. HOCKEY 
, lhl0 Mike Fynn and Gord saves.as =he Totems pressed, with a broken collar bone, GerrywasbornlTyearsagoinPentleton, butp layedallhls Vancouver Feb. 1, 2; Vernon Feb~ 1, 2,3. 
Cochrane drew high slicking Dallas Ellerby is in Calgax3 minor hockey in Smithers. Hardly a 'new comer to the ICE BOAT RACING South Okanagan Feb. 2, 3. 
penalties and Eagle's John Fynn was sent off for in- wilh ~orn knee ligamenls and league, Gerry returns for his second season in Ihe P.N.- MOTORCYCLE RACING-INDOOR Cloverdale 
"McXae and Chris Bode joined lerference wilh twelve seconds B.b Bremmer left Terrace W.H,L.; the first being three years ago wRh the Smithers Feb. 2. MARKSMANSHIP Burnaby Feb. 2, 3. 
• ~hem, McRae [or slashing and lefl in Ihe period bul Ihe Cents following Saturday's game ,,vile Nats.' ". . . . .  • Bode for charging, At 11:55 didn't start I he second as an over-ac Lye pancreas; H~ ' Dennis, onthe other hand hails from Lethbridge, Alberta. RUGBY Vancouver Feb. 2. SKIING Chetwynd- 
saw limited actnon in Ihe Iw.o He has played all his hockey in Ca gary currently makes his Chetwynd Ski Hill Feb. 10; Courtenay- 
i Elm Cook got Iwo for a high Ihoug ~ t ~ey ,,,.'ere a man short,. slick and Bill Riley drew killing the penally with re alive Dave Sh;u'pe - A Great Game games prior Io his deparlure liome Ihere in the off-season, Forbidden Plateau Feb. 3; Fa/rmont Hot 
another lea minule m/s- ease. 'L'iten al 4:06, nearly a and in Friday's encounler wa., At 6'1" and 185 pounds, Dennisi~ not afraid Io throw his 
• conduct, Wilh the teams period afler Fynn's opening At t~:28 flashes of Saturday aspaleas hisgweater, weighlaroundandhisaggresivestyle°fplayhasmadehima Springs'-Fairm6nt Mountain Feb. 2;Fruitvale" 
• playing [our aside the ice gu.'q, ihe'r61ems got il back and nigh1 and come backs enlered stand ou ,sit with the Cents this.year. ~ Beaver Valley Feb. 2, 3; Kamloops-Tod 
surface looked awfully big, ded thu Sc~a'e when Ted Gibson the crowds heads as Tony Fourth. place? .. .. - .  Mountain Feb 2, 3; Mlssion-HeiMock Valley 
" Kit/real went ahead again al stole Ihe puck from a Coals Harmel and Tommy Farrow - " -Feb. 3; Osoyoos-Mt Baldy Feb. 1 2; Prince 
"13:59 when John McRae look a dc[ensemanandseluplhetying capitalized ona sloppy Terrace Ma hematically Ihe chance: • • George-Tabor Mountain Feb. 3; Revelstoke- 
areg0od inreality it'llbea Iont Spon|orod  b~ - I'OlTa~Q~ Nels Nelson Sk/Jump Feb. 3; Revelstol~e- 
'pass from "Linderbach and n, arker, de[ense and scored, uphill fight. 'The Cents ar, OVERWAiTEA FOODS 
• eonverleditloarisingslapshol The game remained lied B~yd McMasters put any geared for it and, wn or lose B .~.  MountMackenzle Feb. 9, lO;Rossland~Red 
Ihal wen! Ihrough Dyck's legs. ihr0ughoul rods! of Ihe second ~houghls of a come back (rum " Ihey'll give their best Mountalnvancouver.SeymourJan. 30, 31;MountainTaylor-B/gFeb.Bamg, Feb.10; 3; 
"Dock, stormed .(f Ihe ice ~ "  "l'ollowing the! goal. and Doug untl| wilh twelve sec~m'ds left Ilal Papke touk u pass from ~ . i  Vernon.S/Iver Star Feb. 2,.3, SLED DOG 
l,'vrbes was sen! in. Perry Stensland and blasted a SnowThrowers RACESFortSt, JohnFeb. 2,3. SNOWMOBILE 
_ , .  w.o - , o  in to dig you out, fast! 
sc,red his second of the night Feb. 2, 3. SQUASH Vancouver Feb. 1, 2, 3. 
and ,nee again gave the Cents • . SWIMMING Coquitlam Feb. 2; Vernon Feb. 2, 
.the lead. flEAVY DUTY AUGER" rMn 3,6,7. SYNCHROblIZED SWIMMING Port 
,', ' - Picks snow up and passes it Albern/Feb. 2, 3. TABLE TENNIS Vancouver 
,, ~ :~' II seemc~ inevitable hal a along -to a hlg~- Feb. 2, 3. TRACK AND FIELD Burnaby Feb. 9. 
~ ~ )  ,earn wilh ,he strength of Ihe performance, s concl.sta,e 7HP X 'rolems would come back and blower fan that Itorally. Model 726 featJres ~ATER POLO Victoria Feb. 2. 
lhL'y did M'ter only 1:41 of the throws snow away, . • • a 26" heavy duty .  VVEIGHTLIFTtNG New Westminster Feb. 2, 3. 
, , "  l'inal framo they lind fled the' " augerand ahlgh pdr- (ouJmB|a 
!] sc,,re and ,he,, three ,oals in formance,.oo,O  ,.oo o,owe.,.. ,  BRITISH 
less Ihllrl IV.'o minules pul Iho really makesthe snow fly1 All models 
i i  Mike I,'v.. - Six (;tml Weeke,d ~lIWiL ~,OU! O{ reach, Churlrand have electric start provisions built- 
, scored a, /:19. Lyehak at 9:05 In for quick conversion FE iI noF 
; The EItg los tOM Terry Olld Mt~)ro tit,9:05. CONSOLE • Designed with, 
Marquarl 411 1he 14:18 mark you rheoperalor-lnmlnd- 
when he was assessed a gross 'ri~e fans expected a c.me Ai operalor and sa fety '  5 5 5  0 .0  Wl f lTE i  misconduct by referee Pal back efforl I rom Ihe C(~11t$ ulld mounledinstructl°nSln easyC°ns°le~vlow. 
|layer. ~,|nrquarl %,'tts ktili,g Ihe.v Irled.. I){~lllliS Gl|erhing "Grip 'n Go" wheel clutch' I s P O ~ I  
inmlheCen'llscorneral'ter Ihe .~coredlhL, Cenlslinalgonljusl con,rot, S,andardonollO' 8HP : ' - -  - ° - " " , ° " '~"  
puck wile, ,a high stick ctmghl after Ihe mid-way mark ill Ihe models, e 
Idm in Ihe moulh and broke 'wv F 'tied t'u' at 15:45 it was nil K ' :  ~I':I  i " ' : ~ .... ''' '~ :. *,),,~. :~ ~ ~to  Q,, 
of his leelh . lie continued ,~,'er as'the 'L't~tems scored Iheir KI, . '  - ' : . :~,:,;~,~ ,__ ' 
around behind Ihe mlOl ;|lid sixlilmpulthecaponthegame. , '  L*;'" +' . '~ ,  ""  *. i.~i.'='~ ° I~ ~ l ~ . d l ~ u i : l l : ? e  
cullapsed[nfronl ofP4|l Ilaves. Nc;;r lize t'l|d o[ Iilo game ~ - ;   ili!i I• i:'u  L2i . When Ilayes benl over to see enlpt,'s Ilnred belween a . ~ onJn Mltl([tll l l I " IlUllt ttBd D;ir¢2v C;l lvon, w m t was happ g, ' " sn! up and shoved him away. several other ('enls got Inlo' Ihe 
drav~ing Ihe misconduct, piciure41nd th;il w~ts il. (;alwm DISCHARGE CHUTE. ,  
Dennis Gaehring who ended, 4~Itd lhe Smilher's pla%'er (~;|ch Altows you 22o,, ~ ad. I : ~ l ~ ~  g : l l  
• placement of snow. You ~tB l~.~. ,~, l l i~ l~" ,~ : ...~': he first period with a high 'eceiwd a gllme m[sct)nduct mustmenl for plnpolnl t [ l ~ ~ . ~  1 ,. ',' lP r 
sticking penalty, started the whlleMikeFynnund KimC~mk defermine direction and I I 
second ~lh a goal al 7:03. Dave picked up ten minutes each, deflection of Ice and snow.  "~ l l l r - '~- "~ lP '~?"~l l [ [ l~ l~ IF  
I ,he Eagles zone, Gaehring look sevei'al °f the Terrace 'huekey U mn=nnI .RVh ¢,ute ,ef,ector,c,p. E V I~=H1 =j i L - I~-~)  L I u i '  _ Q U i , ,~ . _  =~ ___, _ i _=_ ;= .~ _m_i~_ ] ~ ~ Governmanto f  Brlt,sh Oolumbla thep uck and bOu'r'ed a sh01 InlO [tu~:': put O" a sh0w v'he" they ~Ir~m&i~.~i '  ' • ,  De,artment of :t ravol Industry • lhe goal off Kellar's glove, tried ,o get a! referee ten I 0omploio with oha ln  ] W4..k~_ dl. ~ Hon, ErnestHatl, Minister Two minutes later, with KIm 'rrudeau as'he Iried Io leave IhE " ~  and the B,C, Sports Federation Cook off [~  throwing an In- Icc spoiling Ihe evening for the 
[ dtscrele elbow, Bill Riley peoplelhatimdcomel0walcha 4539, GREIG AVE, TERRACE B.C. I , mm 
grabbed Ihe puck, rushed the hockoy game, 
, 
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I i  L-I! 1 else ~ 1~' I IP  tom ht at the ,Terrace " from Gordon and Anderson. know-how in front of thenot  is 
• I~C~ , ,h iS. . !  . . . . .  i . . . .  " . .  t~irk (}isen o fcourse ,  leadsthe  uways  a conlr ibulor  o .the I Bob Slafford ' Goal Pr ince Ru~rt  t i m  / i : - .  i~  , : .  
m'ena is oy  .-,y u,~..:,.,...., ;77". _'_' ...... - . . .L  a . . lh  . . . . .  I= 2 Don Gi l lespm , " not  te r race  "A'  f i r s t  • - . . . . .  "' ,~.-~ 
ull~dlar team. Coaches  Art league s ~:u~,.s . . . . .  ........ ~,~ . . . . . .  '' " 3" G Webb . . . . . . .  "~ " " Smlthers - :i~i';:::";' ~';7 i! "i..~;'.i:J?'r 
HuSchlsk and  Joe Whitney he knack of being in lhergh  . The last forward ls Bobby GIll • . , _ . _ Def ;  ' . .~  K i f lmt  " " ' "" ' '" , ~ ~ .,. /~ , 
al0,  w th lea ue off cials have place a[ the r ight  ime lot a of the Bu ler  Glassn Bullets 4..Rana.y uur~ . ~ . -. Def.> :~. . . : - - .  a = :. ; The first meeling for Ihe New " " ' ..... i '-' :- ..i i;;~! '!~(~% .i ~~ ¢,: ;:-~:;.'~;,~ 
g , g . "' • ' - ' " i net ~ JmKa l . . . .  - • , v rneet tuper [  -~ ' comoi leda leam with p layers  goal. 'Cox, a -hard :work ing  Bobby I s  young, qucl¢ a , .  p.pe, . . .  Fwd. . ,  . . _  Year for the Northwest Auto : - , . , ,  ..... 
fron~ every  earn 'in he I.eague cpn er  i sa  p la~ m.aker v:'ith few. w ith;'a, good har  d srho[;" Fore- 6., warrea,_~.anes~ ,< i~ ',,: Fwd/ :  ' . '  ~l~.rra?_e , Racers  Association will lake ; . . ;  -:- j. :.,.- '{~/, : : ; - :"  ~; : " : " ; "~:  
and one thal 's  going tog ive  the equa ls ; . '  ~ar icn f  ahhuugh checking is anomer  ot nls si¢l!ls ~.: ~uu ?~.a? ,=~, . - . . .  : ;r Fwd,  = :" _nv,u~mk . - place Ionighl st 8 p.m. at the " ' ' :' ' ' '~ 
Motinties d iore th.'in a little smal ler  hun m0st forwards~in w lc l  w l  contr ibute le the  ~.~,aipn..~onr.. : . : ' : Fwd :' -:.: ~rmceilU~I~'. r[ `Terrace Rod and Gun Club O'=ko hrdex l t  ~::::~.~.!: 
trouble onthe  i ce . .  • ' . quick :an~d)aglle.:.an..d.d.he's+ n ot ~ucces§ of !he Rep leap .  _. ?::l-li.c~ F aq~/ te  . - . . :  : Def: " ' .  ' - , . :Ter race  "t ;  . house on little Range Road in "' right "past HIghw ':"'; : , .= :: , . -  
' Ingoalthe Repswi l l  havePa l  - afraid of corners. Tne. u & .A ' When.  ll~e rtCps lace-o,[.[ ..~o.. i.eu u,.~yup~. _..:: "L.'.~" . Fwd " " " ~"~'"='2' "'; IS't6 intersection : ..... .:- : :: :: :",'. 
Ha)'es and'Ken :Sengei'. Pat .  leam:.hss ?als0. pill up Dick ' ,,gainst. rie RC.MP Ion!g.h[, it' l l , '  ,~.= ~ Y  ~ l ~ o ~ ; k  . L : Fwd ' ; ;  nnCee e'~uupe~rrl 1 and .. Ihose interested in - . '==: "~/~ ~ " "-- ~r ' ' "  ' ' '~  
who ards  the cage  for G & A Sh lnde" l l s  recent we  goal heagameworthwacnmg.  ~e ~ • :Y . .  , " Fef' - ~ : becoming  club memhers .a re  ..-;- ~ *,* .... "':"" 
gU . . . . .  .. ' 14  Boo ~aKobenu~ ~ . . . . . .  Smi thers  " . ~ . 
has 'been  he rsteadlest of the per fo rmance  , ,ugams!  - [he  there. " ,~" .,.~-c~ ,~.;.l.~.. Fwd.  ;,~..":~..;.. n', .,=,4 , asked to'vtlend, "'- " 
commerc la l : League '  goa l -  Bin/ors Shawed ' fans .mat  lilts " " : . ¢ + i f '~' ~Y  ~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "r Goal ~ " "--': ..... L ' "v" ' :  • The meel ing will be held with > ' 
tenders"  h s~year and ,  Can :be q'uic k eenterma 1 is a lways  on ,m.  ' ' ' , !~" .titian tlees0n , . r ' rmee i iupe n Ihe, uew executive, ' they-are:  .'rhornhln ACCESS Road 
counted" '0n for a s t rong per -  •offensive l lwea I , . . "  , • i l l l ! i l l l i l i~ l l l l  : . • . . . . .  ' - . ;  " • - ' - . . . . .  Presidenl . . . l lerb Quasi,  vice . . . . .  :~";' 
p res ident  - J im Downing,  ' | . f;Wehe t~K~;%y ° ~Zi.~gr~r0~ ,~he e~y I ~ . V ,  / ' Coach- lanCoo  er -P r ince  RU erl : ; " .  ' X , g ~  
' r ~  " = ~ . . . .  r - -  . • L L~ ~ M,'r  t ry  Ba i l~; -P r ince  Rup~ secFe la ry  t .-, . m a n o ~ e ~ c u ~ e ; o v ~ e ~ g e [ e  -Char l ie  •Wilson, 
Vled~esdl re (urn  two v.cnny s el wnger  wire a i . . . .  ' ~, " "  . . . . .  ~- " - " t reasurer -E la ineFernsethad  las l .  " . : =Y I g . . _ .  i . . . . . .  .~, '~nuick i r i l~ ,  ~ i l l  i l  ' .' AssI Mgr. - J im SeclgewlcK - Pr ince l tuPer l .  , . . . . .  
! ! !} i i  ~ s f~!~ie~[!0 /~i i )2~l~.  ! i t  i ! ! ! ! ie~!~i~) i !  !i~dp~dl~iiger and pub l i c i ty  d i rec tor  Run'  executive structure compiled the way and haverac ingready  • ' s r~ l [ l~ l [ - t [~ l l  " . " ,. Kereliok. 
~'ear. ' " ~ " ~ in lomak ingmis lakes ' , '  ," i l l . .  ' = . • . , Subjects of discussion will by newly  e lected pres ident  iogowhenspr tngcomes lo lhe  
include c lub memberships and Herb Quasi, The're'could also Pacific Northwest. For. Ihsse 
d~yi~.~u~rr~i~B~:e i  ~i!::i~ilhlm~.eiie~n~qh~:~a~i~ r o o r e s t  Terrace : . . " - :  " i  i ,  orgaaizat ion,  car  classes to ee. be discussion on rules for tbe new lo the area and those l~en 
'~]!i! s ' . . . .  sedson,  ear  ru les  and  the The reason for the meeting first t ime, a map 
I , , i run  dur ing the coining rac ing  coming year .  lending sui:h a meeting for the 
[ i i ! ! l~~;~i i : r~  i i i l ° i i ! ;7~ ' i l l i i~'~l' i!!~ii~: ~ i i~7! i~ i~ i ! i ' i ; " i~  organizationoftheannualAuto-belngheldwhllethesn, isstl l ,  reproduced above, showing.lhe l lama, "the ClUb is also ex- on the ground is to gel the localion of the Red and Gun 
prel iminary - Club, ; a i lA  iml  i l l  A ~ i~ i~ W!  .' i~ii~ d i~ # l .  ~ pected to discuss a revamped organization out of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ~  
nillne-on a UelCnSIvo play Of 'e l l  . .i : " . • SlIVI "P l IO l ' ,  ' p ' ' ' ' '  X, " " ' ' ' r: . ' ' 
l~::,ll"e~''aT~'ti~'=;:rec I . "~jrcel~/'ies,,'as C0 me~i,,g ~e" ~',t~",]~.,'.';~'i'~7~'~ilto',' pl, ' 
l ihiv: Me l  l~io!z...of: Poh le . . .g , .  ' . . '  { " . . .  * . : .  Ihe per . ' fo rmanc ,  • • ' . . "  '~ ' " open ingdae.  " '  ;'~ . . . .  ' r~{~ +7 , ': " " - -  " - -  
l .ui l lbl:r<is*shcerpowcr, oil !he  !ea aersol  p m.l.i],l~ pen any  lace  Caledonia leam which came tip . SupeHn ende rsRepor t  Itl, eonlmel idal ions-Puol  ~2A'~ " " , "# 
ICK  nc  i las  assurco  h is  wrHcr  Hal  ~ • " ce. Ills abi l i ly  with his st . " ' .~" in ,.,~ i " i'rom the sin against  Ihrec leams l0  Ihe.goulh ". For lheMon lhof  , " "F i ;e .4aodSalar les  ' - + ' .  ", 
and 'b ldy . :o  block passes ancl :.t ic .;l'.a.y..g.i.li~l~n, h le ice , , : i l j  , iu l los l  i reegames:  Thc f i~ l  " Dece~ber1973 = ~" p(x, lFecs " 
.~l, s'~., combi.~d. ,<th I, is ~'i,",.; l~'~gle~siSlbe<lac~s , , .as.Thursday~voor,  g when , i t ,  .~, . ,,.,,,,,"a, ,d,,,i.,.~fo,,: ~ "e 
'slrength l in ne pposi ion's p ly  ,: +. " .  . ! . hey : s (uared  i iff  . against . .L'. : ~ . 60 -Adu l l  (16 and over ~ ~ " 
- " ' • ~ ul U d Intk~l ague torwaru in inc .  ,%.11,~< .~ in an  ex lib I On " "Dur ing,  ne monln  oi  %. e .a . . . ,  ) ue-1 no back dl. the p . . . .  .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - -  : . -  - - . " " - • ..t,... - o,.~..;-, ' - 
" la id  w iu  in  ' l eague indhsrus lesup lcearc  1 in • , . '  • . . . . . .  Dccemher3354peop lea lended • • Viill. llC .'1% y .... ) , '  ' "  . . . .  hes ,ec  g ,  • . , ' 30 - Ch ldren  (12 and under) i ~ ~ . : - -  : ]  
Boi le ls  - i s  l i e  s l ra! lgnr . ! l  0 cll~01neu t.vim. - - -ke  Iiinl Va  was a' noslalgie'e~e!i .a~ lhe  io.lal i(~. u.clooe~,, l~.~ "h -  ~q'ill 'l'icki~is: ' • ~':~"{7~ .-.." t:T/~f~;~;: 
'l'el'rl cO fa IS and Ills !laslle and " polnl • p as.,slng ~na. . , - :  " ' Mission squhd was virJui y tile -iincl Dece..moer .is- !~l.,laz: ; i ~ l0 for $5,00 Adults i - ~ ;.,it .< 
di a idska in ab i l i tyhas J i f ted ',-sir.?ng In rea l . . ;  . " ;]~; . sarne a~i Ihe juni0r' l ieani f rom f igures  lot  ine;  me, In  m u/fn~, s:l-2~ Sludenis 
theg Bdlle{sbugif '  herapp i l ren  - lq r  I.)rcak ,away :s~cd. d'l '~' [it . . . . .  t li {son"he  prm'  nclal .Decemlcr .  a re  shgh ly l.ower . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~,¢; ~ ~h dren ~'~ ;f¢i~:):: 
, ' 'dl and .novcs  nc loseyouw n l fn  , . ' • '  • '): ,; ' l i ha l . l as l  years  mt)nl~ oi . . . . . . .  . led. l lg)  - ! les  ; sm. . . " - . . . . . .  " - -d  c m np unships i~l .~cais;t g . ' . ~ • '. - .'.ill. inl og.l,l, ss ms: ' 
• be ter na l  man nno lille au . " )~2ccn11)Cl p~we"u l  and loves ,to- play _ . . . . . .  L . . . . . . .  MOSl  o f lheKermodeswereu lso  !!': : '.; " ,  , '- :- ,Cd ldren-6 .y rs -  12yrs -  ,., hr. 
" ,lickey.' Bob 0ou(ure from I!,e '. :',:i ~ le leT :  re' ~h~/~ an~emal~' playing junior ball Iogelher Iwu  .JUll~Orn n~C~emYbDlaye~ h;  lessons for :10 weeks-$6.00 
°l'errlce Blues. fs ulnong lie _. <, ; . . .  . , . . . . .  A s a ve~ 's ago wilh Iho Skeena gam e' . i . ~, ; . ;  • :.Yuulh -13 yrs - 17yrs -:!~ hi:. 
,f bedofe.sema,. ,lo's;  ",'s msh, w,i ch w,,n',he ,e so,  for l" w e s- $,.00 
"ock lard  and sleady, lill his ' '  P ' '. 'Y :P"  . . '  Fcs iv' I ill Sporls baske lba l l  fonows: " ." ',; ' - ,  ~, • ' . , .  __;._-~ _..;L • ~- . .  
sklll6.4 and his fib li y as'it real- . .  ~l!ri v, :ays. . l ie dlg, s, he s.gol a .  c l l :mpiunsh ip= , ~ , . . . . .  1.24:1, Blloslors 195. and  Season .  ~e~sU~ o~Y~'a, l~;~.~l~ ~}~" =:~.=... . ........ . .  
i~til~u~dellrasdcvc!ol~d : llr,)tlglU!, I . ; lt lr~sm.~r~e/~alp~aYimtl~.~ya , ~)lesp/~eb;~{u2dOyEP~llnulryPii~ ' . !o ! ! !~ i2t ! i ,~4! l~ i~e i idaran~ ~res.oSnC~l~Olr.i~yrSekSsY.~6 ~ hr. From left io r ight, back row, coach Rod middle row.  Gaff WaldiTe, Shelley .Wi!cox~ 
. . . . . . .  " , , I pc nls l ' romGregRoss ,  " "' . . . .  g~ " ' ' • , . . . . . -< . . .  . • Brown, Assistanl maluiger Dobbin Switzer. MuurceaOrr ,  Ililary Fsakyi, assis lan man,~ger 
' - ' ' -" ° Kermode;A "=couldn't -overc0me After  the .Iwo gomes  :winch 1 inn Ill illiil - • Dobbin Dakin, Brenda Ilanseil, Leslie Lee, Belly Karen Young. Bollom row Avis Agnow, Ronda 
M onsees. 
D ISTR ICT  OF  T I=RRACE . .  Ihe Mission learn and Were eve  a l ready been played in A; Pat io Par ly  - $22,00 per  hr.  B lue ,  Siegrcd Lush. Manager Chris Smvlh . .  
. . . .  .," ",- defeuled 1!4;.71. %;;"?"-" #r i "  ~ : ; q ~ Jmmaryl l l i . indical ions are  Ihal Ilricludos - ,Gdard .  up .Io 50 ]. " . . . .  
' . F ) l l owng ,he exh ib JHo ,  i hc~l l le l id lmce ln January .w i l l  peop le l - . - . .~ . ,  am' .  1 ,.=- H o u s t o n :  
• PARKS& RECREAT ION DEPARTMENT game, Ihe Kermodes travelled beclose tocapaci ly.  B Schools - Free.  Renla l  I I~  ~llllllllllllli~lllill~l~ii4~i~ " / "  
• , : . , . . ] io Richmond for compeli f ion in  Minor Hockcy used he ice  155 t l{ec proca l  Basis) Ins t ructor .  - l ~  I 1 1 • V l i l l l l l  
• . a lout  learn rournanten i . :  in h~urs in Dec( a i lerwhich g ives  al C ~sl ~nly " i ' : . ' " ' :. 
r lh, ir f irs l  me lhe  meIMa lc  a iolal of~50 hours~l'i'om oc-  ' c .  Swin  Meels -$ tg .00per  hr, , " . . " : " " "' " 
" ':'• " " , i ,~ ; . . , , , . l lg~. . I . .  , '~l . . t  ,t.ri, iPil •,.l~,.: Io~l ]~ fiber:' ,~( , . :  '~~ D. special Clubs-$22.~ p er•hr, • .Th is  'weekend Ih!~ ;K6.rml~o, dale' ." ,Tile '!eam.'.shol~kedr]not +~li[le~irllii{~an~l)]'!!!l~fap!~ti,~l , 
;,:[!usllme~°'llT"nl~]%~.'~.~-'.- ~'- A: ,~ '~I~ ~l~e~. ' f6  r ~ I~opibl:'~';":iil/l~s'61~dulbd:)$ s ; I  " longest lay-0i'f of thi7 yeiff"{{:il'ti as ',,,'ell wlin heir sp! n series {h.4 ~ecl~eid s~tlh"-ifttmes' n- 
. Inc  locals were Ji nn ne ms ra , ,  " , ' t . , , !~ .~:~, ,  ~"-"~'~'~" ' "" :' " - '  ""'m iflub - . . . .  ' I ";the "Pr ince ~ Ge0r-e  " " ' ' - . . . . . . . . .  "i . . . . .  • " l  r~.i~:'l ,i7;= < ~ ' 1  ~I ~ =~ ' e ' per lr , - .  scaeuuleu Swl II Des. o[ 'winn|ng'  nc l ious on aga ns ' , ~ . , ~. . .  :., . :.. ~: .. • .:. , 
• %11 n 26anu tareg ltoss.Wl, ln iS, :lOlU,)O!. 777.'1 ---~,%:¢.; . ' -.~(- .? " . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " i I ~ i "  ' I i + i " I " I I ~ [ ~ :  ~ "  . . . .  ~ It  r , , '  ' ,  " ~ e. r,g,o e ': 
'~ri i l .  (he r f ina l  illin~-= d";ifi~ .-::~-'P<i.iv'ai~'.~[ ,ki'!lgs', ror.;:.~,h~: ilnd.synchr°nize d,pracllces' {~ " t  I n'!i~l!lunu!.l °urna.ment'. T,h!s.. Pl~a 1 .r 1 .2 ,  PIMce..!Juper): ! Prlnce~G 
'" I; . l ' , k  I i I.,.,~ ~;~"  ' ;"/'l;inil'l'llf "1] ~ii"l er  lere':u- I  ' - ' : ' '  ; - -~ . , . , - -  : ~ : : ; . -  , iournamenl lsvery lmporta l l l lU  u F • .L ~ . , inu•l%lllma ..oeiore. ice, z0ae -weer.elu =,e era, .~o  . .~ .~.  " . . . . . . .  . : - - .~ - " ". * " " ; : ' ' • ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  nor  " " ~" ' ' ~ , • : ,~ ' =. ; ",: i 169 hours. ,. ' .  ; :, *L " P°o!Salar les:  ., ,. " lhe girls us l l  may well decide weekend, .will solidify I . . F i .MS" le re : - in  " ie r race  .on 
dumped 82-77 by Dtqla., ~.;W. I e hou!S " for a.~l [al.~ [... ' i f , , - i  ds . . . . .  " ~., he her  , rno  he,, a,~'--rv6 the nlavini f 'as he power earn  n "--. ' , • . :  
• Chemkl sc red.  18 and Rut  ~ lN l i~  . ' ' : ' : - ' =' i ' -= ' ,  Na l iona  ' " • - ' -  " . . . . . .  ~ ' - -one  ' " • - l%hrc 5 i l  nd 611, -, , 
. . . . .  I ; " " "  .{" ' "  ' l l  1,4 "~" l ' '  i n  i ho  I~ ' , rml l r tb°~ " "The  brbch l  ester  the Wln ler  • uro l l ze . .met ; l i i i l lU i l~ . i  . . success inal : iney nave nao [o . t :~ . . , . . . . . . , . . , , , . . , : :  <.  ....;,,,...;;./ , 
. . . .  i~'s~e~:.e~or2 ] ' : '7 . "7:~":'Zr.;..-~ ~' m";)g"ani  " a i 'e  ," ~,'ow being". L i feguard i- A',yard; of. m er!.! ,!, , - ,  ..... :, . " . . . • .  , ' . • , . . . .  ..... • ,, . . . . ,  ; ..... ' 
• " " ; "~ : " " . . . . .  : ' . . . . . . .  h~ . . . .  ~!  io all residenls o f  $i!90 per.nr l irsl emonms;- . , ,  . .  . . . .  ~ r ' . . . . .  '~ 
' II/ednesda¥ January 30" .. • , ' . . . .  ~.; . . . .  • +v;[~ei:~!Y~lgh}~ P'}i, lrd'~fng I , id~, I r l  ~.~e~llllrl~ ~O;lehrS 11.2 .Gei~eralSkafln9 (Pre-Schooer FREEI  ~ " " , , . All Ihe Winl~r, , a [~ i~ I' isII~ l ip .  i i l ~ i  ' ,~  i ~ i i~]~t i " i• l l ' i ' d i~ i i : l f f  
• ti" berth' on the to{irnamenl's ' p "og "ames 'un ny  t i1¢ p Heiui'Guard) ' " "= " m  ""  n - 1 . . . - -  - r  . . . . .  . ; . . . .  
314S.'I:45- General Skating. " " ; .... • rs all-slur learn lo .  John Rec l ;eAI ion:Depar imei l  w ' l l  i.isiliocllls . •~. • . I  l I . i . -  l I I Ib l l  I I I I l iO  t l l P ; I  i . l i ; y  i ,! 
." ll=S'0 . 'Commercial Reps vs R¢IVIP '. I leimstr~; a y0ung man ~,ho°s cnmmcnce ,lanuary,13; ~ ~;  : . .~t'Cr~;'l,;i~clo r i *S,~- " " "  % I'r'" : ': " ' : . . . . . .  ' " " : '  ' . . . .  ~ '  ~ : "  ' '  = ' * " ' l ' : '~ ' : ' i  
Fr idayFebroary!  :;,.r~[~:,di~;,~,;fe~O~l:e,~ 7 t . l l l%~l( ,N ,L. l l i t% lSOR .~?hr  f l r s t6mouths ; I I$3 .30  , . . 
: "9 :00  - 11:00am - General Skating.(Pi'e-Schn " : ~l  I L E basi~>etbi[ll.. • . L ' '" "" ~' 'N0  ncws'ai ' lhis date as to a per hr after 6 months; I l l  $3.45 The  Skeena Ts imshains a singing defeal lasl v.'eekeud a pr imer foi; the local boys who 
. 7115.~:15pm - Studenls & Adults " ' . The' Kermodes '~ II be in replacemen for D. Edwards. per hr after 12 months Junior ~ basketball team will in'rerl 'ace. Mosl Of Ihe Skeena. will faee~-some', Iough coirl- 
• " " " Hot is lon . Ibis - we'ekend ~ tot  SWh%IMIN(; POOL: Cashier  • " - go late their own invitational teams thai made' Ihc Irip Io polilion IhJs .v,,eckend ih .an 
,Saturday February  3 ; . .  fur iher : lournamenl  acti0n,- . . . . .  This is our recommendat ion $2,35 per  hour tournament.this  weekend.af ter  i[azellon rncl v,,flh defeat as Ihc invi la i i0nal ' lournamenl.  ,.: here..., i 
. . . .  " l lazellon ~:rews came up with !l'lle earns iha  will comilqte ai'e 
S:!$-7 - General  Skating • ; . . . . . .  ~ - " " . " some slerl ing efforls. 
• . " . " . ; . . .  ~ . -. t i e  Queen .Cl tar lo l le- . -C i ly  
Sunday February 3 -  $:30'.7:30- Family Skating " " ~ . - ~ i i • A I l~ " " `Tue 'School's L, raac [,;iglll Eaglcs,an ifll-s)al: t'eam.,f[;om 
• " .e'10". .Adulis ONLY ' : , , i r - ~  n I i t ,  I I ~ i l l  U " " Boys team Iravelled IoK i l ima l  .the Islands, lhe Prinl:~ Fluperl 
Mon'day Februi lr¥ 4 " ~ < I I  • P IP '  I I  I I  ~ l  i l  I L  ,~  i ~ l i l l l  . . . .  v,.hile-lheot.hers weel;casl  and  B¢O h l{uvenswhdhave not,.[dsl~ 
' 10:15-12 ,con • General Skating (Pre.Schoolers.FREE) . wound up on lhe, wrongendafa  t . rgune lo.:i Canl]dihn'team 
• . . • " , ,  . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  " 53-35 loss; ' l l igh Scorers for die 'lhisyiTar .: I nd ~Joe Mil l igl in's 
; Tuesday February S ~ ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' " " " " ' ' " ' :  "" first Skeena :boys Were  Dlin Mc- ' Psrklun(IPanlhers, a te;,lmlh~'l 
he o onem mrew me t 7:30-9:30- General  Skating ' " ' "  ~'.: " ; ~" - " - ou ma have.  read  the  There seems to be a very  mayhem and this group chc~rs . . . . .  hPP~ U eanon ly 'ca l l  what Dongal!: an d KellY McCabe, . the • form!~ r r ~ " C U ~ C ~  ~ rat,e=s',as 
i T Icketsarenowava l lab le for  Event 4s (Feb9,  Prince George .--Y/i .- '= , ,Ynora'  All~er in ' ,'. , smal l  portion of Ihe fans at the them like heros, Fortunate ly ,  .p~,,.=.~ . . . . . .  . . " ";l'iie Gradn Eight Girls learn ~ !loiter.than the one beLc~!acy.e~. 
• ~v,~!'~,",'°i.;,~b~'id . "% '>,  : -Ter race  Arena  who , a re  these people are  lew anu iar )'~,ui~'~:,i,.i. . . . .  el~lil~lhtclor'in mc l the i r lh lze l toncoun lerpar ts  izere]woy,earsag_o, ,l:.oey u..i.i. 
vs Conienntals) and Event 44'(Feb 10/Vanderhoof vs Cen- . i~a... ~. . . . . .  ;7.._.:=;== . . . .  ~.~ determined to have Ihat r ink betwe.~n. ' " " i  r . ""~'-_ '7"Z.; -Y- ; .  , i .  . . . . . .  n" -nd  los It.w three noints [7- O0 a l le r  l i t  st p.iace r ;~ 'U~m '~ 
tennials) at the Recreation Cenlre, Terrace Areana, Monday ,c0ncernlng. omcmu,~ ,~, ,-= "' u to the nick name lhal a l locl 'e-  is a rough game and refereeing, unu u,== .,a~ ,,,- ~, a • ~" ~ " "' i more fiercely t[nall ine l .s lm- 
to Friday 9.)2, 1.$ pro. For more informalion cal 63S.2042. ; recenf Cenlennia ls .weekend,  ,v.e i_p.~.=._. • _ ,~.,#.~... i ,~kov,  nl,vors don' opprecia e A referee; 14.. Dane  I lanpacea  Ino . l~a . . . . . . .  " who'hiwe ben 's'e~,eral 
,. " =~r;~,~ " Vnn'rR about  Io reacl:-. Rul.~rl.apuH~,-wrlter hung on il =h~: C~:. ,=. - , .  . . . . .  . "P"~z  . - . . ' ,  ~,..== nr  a~ume' -  even f Eir s wilh 10 Doinls. The JUnior .-'=?"~'~ ,,..._ ~[__. ; . .a , ; , r , .  
"=~'.,'~." ;" "Z~. - -  -..-:- = " ," ' : "' ast ,w n ler  - the Terrace Zoo.' ' . here know hal.  They are,  a i ler  ~,"".'  ~" .~ -=ZT.T.=^..k ~,..,i.l~= ~ ,i~-i,.: sulfered Iheir sc/.:end slreag icams . .~  y, :a . . , , ,~ ,.~.~ 
. anot ,e r ,  lvime,i, : " . ,  ..,~.L Th isgr .oup-w i thagreat lackof  all, a l~hyslcally big learnand !o.glca.nanlsexpe','~"'~el~uca~e  [os~'~;~ Iho season when+they • !dive d! lmmd.ea zonel.play,.~,o . 
I .NOTE"  There  w i l l -be  no  pub l i c . skat ing  • i'don'lclalmtobean¢ixpert,,:~o.wledgeconc.ermnglh.e~! es ]heY, c.an._m!xinl,.~lthi~lerre~h~ ~enss ',,~.' . . . . .  '~. " ' , ,  '. / faced lhc l - r l luze l loor ivu lsbya ,  o,!le. . . .  : , ,<,,-. : 
on the soort  of ,hockey and my ol Ihe game ~eels mat  penames me l ~ U ~ '  ~ l~T . . . .  L - -  ' " i l '~* '  ~ r= J :~ ' *  ' ; "~  ¢ ~ ' ~ t  n lOn l ' s  eounl of 33-11t ZKaren Mor ion The firsl game or Ihe weexenu 
February 17 due to 1he B.C. Association of Non- knOwled[le Of the spoil is far ,.should. be .called a ga[nstj.op- ,team :,na.s )ea_.L,ll~ m nu/e's "g;am"e~'nY~e  " may' ~i~e~°Len : I'ed the lentil girli~ scoring, willbe I,'riday. a/noon when !he 
• StlilUs Indians Winter Carnival , f rom eoi~lplete : !But : Ido  kn0~', ~: pos ing looms Ior SUCh minas as  .ciivision~ in penu.y '  , ' . , , ." ' : " . . . . .  ' ! I l l  " " 
' that  rre[er~e-~ : 'a~ '!lnesmen'. :checking, sh0ollng the puck and" thi~ year in fact, ...The Ccn- l:rudeau did h~kVe atbeadFgv~?~. ~' ' :The  Junior :B Boys 'defealed . Pill netlhlers*~ii~Tlionecli~ms~lenm ' 
. ; d~:Tth~eyh~ak;e~r/~me s an d konuO~kl;ig a ;own our  p?o~r~l t -  ,l~n;~aplSe~;~ef::ef!!ml~ne~,fog~ s ~1;h!d~]an ior [~TUbga~!es  ~ • ~helt41.a~lr~nJUni~r i~B~!~lS~.~ :~e;V~nbng~therlnOeUs~na~le~p ~ , 
°. Ill . . . . .  ,~ ;°" °'~J.- " ° "~';".t°'*°~;;le";'~.~ e~..;]'7~'.]:~.'~ 7 . ,  ~,~: .  o o+'Lo~,',~.~.,,.;.io.,.;~.: ; . ; .~ . ' ; . . . ; ' . , ,~  +, "*" b!~l S0; is el)el"y L . I  ~cremfimla:'inn IhiSln : even' " y I Ihey r '  ' L100 percent mulch Io lhe  ~Junior A Boys 47- ' ihc Park land Panthers  lake o n '  
:i:i:~:i:i:ii:~!i:~:i:!:~i~i~i~i!i!i~!~iii~i~i~!~!~i!!it!!!!~j~i~!~!i!~![!~.~:.:.~[~i~[~t!~i~i[!j~!!~!::[:[:[:.~!:[::~!~.~`~.::~!:.~.:..~i:~ti~i~{[~i~[:~:~[i..:..~!~ji~::::: [:': !:!::-: :' ::i : . : : ? '  ,:.;league, and if ' P yi g '  ' ' -28  Ted Kennedy scored 12  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I L I~"  ~ould have Io' hehlthy and mental ly  alert, II : -  '~-ts in fie Junior B'Bo.,s win I le B ~olh Ruvens and at 8 30 II 
T E R R A C E  ~u lnml :n l " " " " '~"""  " "  " " ' - " "  adapl olhsro.gnancl luml01e~ l l i l~ f~; ,  ceueu l theend o' the  wi l le  pafKo'ooa.scoreO 10 m .aguins I tile Queea. Char]oDe - I l l i  • l l .  l l ' l l l l .  ~ 'hard hitting and more"o fe  • s • " be i ' '~e°0nd'hnd•°sng °f f°r i  " '  "~•  i 
P l l i L  L l i l lUU Ic:, "' :1 honrioi , cheapsho i 'hoekey lo  ,gamewas  as  bl!a us t i l e . .  . . . .  . . .  . - .  ' .  r , . l~  . . . .  - . . . . . .  
" " - . "  , , .  . : - :  • ' • ; . . . • maor i l j  y .o f .• l l i e . re ,  ' pur ls  I . ' l hcn lhn Jon iocABoys f rom. '  • Aclon' ~2ealinues ' ' "  Salurday ai , " . ~ survive ' * , . .  . • ' ' "1 ,  , . '  As for l le.referees., Gerad  recelNed: l 'm gad- . [  diln. see  here played Ihe tlazelton S e n i o r .  nd lnmv' w Ih lhe Queen Char o t l e . .  
• • : ~1 i~skenazi writing in 'A Thinking Sa!arday s game-  . . '  ; _Baskclb, a l l  _/ea m_..ia.n.d ro.uj ~agies up against lhe .P.arklnnd 
i,e[ S r ano Kee Ine Inemselvels uii il ia wiUi l [  ~liUl • i'~ Man's  Guide Io" P rb .Hoosey  . . : '  ' Y ' . P . . ' " Pan lhers ,  WhO nai l  i rom 
• Ter race  Arena exaet ly lha l  ann oz a 66-50 score. - " !/;': "' ",'7 f, 'i says: Saanlch, Vancou,Ter islaild and 
•, . ' In no other sport does Ihe nol Iho Ter race  zoo, - The weekend action served as Illen at  2 :30p,m,  ILwlll be the 
:: . chief' 0ff ~ial come in for as .... ., .. . . . . . .  ,L.;.........:.,.:.:.,.:..-..:...:,.:.~,?.~:[::~..~.~.~.'~..~.[.~.~..j~:.[.::~ Skenna Tslmshalns rdoeling the 
. . . . . . .  • : . . . . . v . ' , ' . "  " ' . :  : • v . . . '  " . ' . ' , " "  " , ' ." ; ' . ' , . :  ""..".'.'~,,t_ " • • , -~ .7 :  "~ muchabuse  as a hockey .:.:.:.:':.:.:........~...:.:.:.:°:':~.~.....v.~.:.v~:.:~:':':.:.:.:.~':.:.~.:.:..'~..~.~..';~.~.;.~;..'v~'~.~.Y" . . . . . . .  Boolb Ravens for Iheflrsi. time 
i "referee' And in n° °ther sp°rt is Comtng up ,, '. lhe tempo - or  tenor..of the " • + +' " 
game dec decl~o much by . lhe  ' The ri.nal games  of the 
• referee, e l len  il is eas ier  10 . . . . . .  . .  weekend round rob in  .tour- Tonight, the'ir Boxing Day defeat, wl i lbo n ighlwith lh°•l~'aglesagains l  ~l i spot a pena y from the stands,: ~. namenl ,,,,,ill he played Saturday [ fronl of you, Ahun it-is .al Ihe left. In lhe  Terrace Com- out for a victory. Ihe Ruvens sl 7 p,m., and-the 
[ heclicice-levelworld, Fansore merc ia l  :Hockey  League's Next  Monday  evening Panthers upagalnsrtheSkeena 
! ' eolistantly seeing infractions go secondsenson'of play, the races Manflque's Blazerswil l  face the .Tsimshnins al 8:30 p,m; .... 
,unpenalized, :..In frustration, [or second, Ihird and fourth awesome Gordon and Anderson Follow tg the 'r[ndi game 
• i , .  : i i  " : ' - " • ,hey', ,h.efere.wbo hun• place . rn  ,ill going s,ro.g, a,,ack Pob,e ,.umberand be ma e I.cl,','ing 
• spo i led  one .:of. ' the i r  heroes Gordon and Andersod seems Io Ter race  Hotel batt le It oul for Ihe lournamcnl 'smost  v/llilable OOHMEROIAL REP$ brow upunch in r 'd la l la l ion ,  have recovered, from .a mid: second plnce, The Hotol Blu0s payer and,., a f ive.man l i l l istar~... , . . , ,  :~, TEiIIIIOE bul has not  seen- lhe  enemy season boul of lethargy and "currently ho ld lhd  edgein  the learn. . -  . . . .  , .  : . ihrov,,'lhe first blow, have pulled nine points ahead of race, hul only. by a sl im two " WM]o Ihc basl~elba[I teams 
" " 8 :30  p . i i~ .  "L . . . . . . . . . .  Sure, that often happens " the i r  nearest rivals in Ihe polnl margin, 
' - : i Wrestling Tcam,w! l l ' i ravel  to 'i:; >"' ~ . ;; : V~m, ; "  says  Scoty  Morr i son ,  Ihe 's  and ngs , .The game:  originall ,v * batlle it ou here, the Skcena 
. - Nt lL 's referee:[n.cldef,...',Yot!'ll_, , -Tonight ;  the teams • lake 'a, sche'dulgd for this evening with I ouston far c0m~l| ' l ion Ihere. 
l TERRAOE ARENA ROMP SUBDIVISION TEAM ' ~Is~;IheBlt~stP~n;h~°r:he?~gnhs' II::akg:slh;a?"lnl"~Cel~Rii~P •P°hlee:'~amsbeBul~egtsaln~:lit~ . . . . .  
I scream,, So  you  Iry (o look at sub dv is  on learn f rom Pr nee' payed  one week  f rom 10days + _ . . . . . . . .  ~ ; '  . 
. , . .  what ihey ' rescre l /mingat"  And'  " " - "  II . . . .  A G rl tim¢le snakes  nanlm " - Ru  rt TheMoun es ;s tungby  i ,enruary  . < . • ,-= . . . . .  " .  
' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' * ~ * ~Z ' '  : .  ' "  ' ~:.  :i~. @ ~ i i . . . . . . . .  : '  P: ' ' " , J~  i~  ~--  " i  i . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . .  :~+=" ' 'q "J' L:' 1"  = # " ~ : hbn you see'*a'pldyer throw f i"  H:~::i:i:::Pe ;.~:i:.::" . . . . . .  ~:~.':.~:['.~'~'~~+.".~':.'~[[~!{~[~!'[[[~[~[!~:['~'' ;'[~:.[j:~:.i ' . . . .  'wlin ner  ielt nuno  : - :~ '  
[~i-~.-~..-~....~2:;...~`...~.......-..-..:......:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:....:.:....:.:.:`~:.:`.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:~:~:~:~:::.>-:.-::::::*::~:~::::~J::~a::::$::~;::~$;~:!~~i~jji~ punch,'  You'  can ' t  guess  hat'..:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:,:.>:.:.:.:.:~:,:.~.~. ........................................... 
I 
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Letham and' IOIsen aga in  Dear Sir: the boys am trained to control 
assisting and the second fight in Who else but the old lady who [ Two goal performanees by the mla-way point were back on seltled both Smith and Sarlch 
the game wa~-nn. Al Robison supposedly fried to ca~e a riot someof these penalties they gel, Harold Cox and Dick Shinde 
gave the Gordon and Anderson 
entry a 6-2 victory over the 
Terrace Hotel Blues in a fight 
filled game fast Wednesday 
night in the Terrace Com- 
mereial Hockey League. The 
win left Gordon add Anderson in 
first place, eight points up on 
equal footing with the Blues, 
Dick Shinde scoring his first 
from Clyde Inouye and Run 
Ballard. 
The second period also saw 
the first fight of the game. 
George Smith was carrying the 
puck over the G&A line when 
yellow shirts sandwiched him 
were evicted from the game. 
Cooler heads prevailed until 
tale In the third, aod Bob Lyndon had tangled at the Terrace Arena last 
Between the twofights, theG behind the Gordon and Aft- /Saturday evening after the 
& A team wenl to town. derson et and while everyone's hockey game, I voleed my 
MIer only one minute and attention was oa Cox and opinion on the rotten ealibi~r of 
~wemy-four seconds of play in. Lelham and Olsen, they went to refereeing that we were gattlng 
the third Dick Shinde and Lea it,. wrestling near the G & A and had got that particular 
Thorstelnsen eomhined to sel Blue-line. Both players were evening , and how do they 
expect us to buy seasons tickets 
their lempers and language, but 
what else can you expect, keep 
calml Gosh, it's enough to 
make a preacher swear. Let's 
give these boys a chance and 
step this passion of hate that 
appears on the ice to certain 
players, some of our local boys 
have a chance to go places with 
the second place Blues. out of the play. He retaliated- 
The Gordon and ~.nderson with a slash and referee Len 
goal scoring maehine playcd a "Trudeau's arm went up to 
shaky first period, came a signal a penalty. G & A net 
round a little in the second and minder Pat Hayes left his nel in 
then went Io work in.the Ihird. favor of a sixth attacker and 
Graham'Geeraer t  s lar led some how got tangled with 
lhings Off for the Blues in the Smith a l lhe  blue line. Hayes 
first when he .was sent off for threw downhisstick and gMves, 
tripping, setting Ihe stage for challenged Smith and then 
ihefirstBluesgeal. Gordonand ska'ted "to tr~ G & A bench. 
Anderson cou dn't get moving When Ihe play was finally 
on the power play and finally' whistled down players of both 
Marcel Tooke~y of the Blues teams were milling aboul .when 
pushed a loose puck Io his Gerry Sarieh of G & A suddenly 
winger Rino Michaud, Mlehaud threw off his gloves and laun- 
broke out alone and beat FIayes chad himself al Smith. They 
on the short side ot give Ihe went down together. Although 
Bluesa 1-01ead. Theyheld thai there was no call, some fans 
lead Ihroughout he first, claimed Ihey saw Smith spear 
The G S& A team came out Sarich as he skated by. l~ding 
pressing in the second and by Io Ihe altacatton. When it was 
Dick Shinde up for the go ahead. 
goal, Four minutes later With 
Bal[ard off for holding, G & A 
scored a short handed goal, 
Brad Letham hanking,i' n the 
rebound of a shot from Haiold 
Cox and G & A led by.two. 
Seconds later .Lelham and 
Rick O[sen sel up Harold Cox 
for bls first of the game and Ihe 
score stood 4-1. 
The Blues started a come 
haek a 10:1o while enjoying a 
man advantage. Mike Burg 
took a pass from Gil Prince and 
dropped the puck back Io 
Marcel To~kensy al the pnlnl. 
Marcel blasted a beautiful shol 
from the blue.line Ihal. heal 
Hayes cleanly and closed the 
gap momenlarHy; 
At 11:05 Cox had his second. 
ejecled from the game, 
G & A put the icing on the 
cake at 16:07 when Shinde 
scored his second goal of the 
night with Sev Prottoni 
assisting. 
As a resull.of the fights in lhal 
game and nlmiliar instances in 
olher recent games, the league 
is cracking down. AI a meeting 
Thursday night George Smith 
was suspended from further 
league aetieo Ihis season and AI 
Rohison was given Ihe thumb 
fora ~hree game stretch. Gerry 
Sarich was suspended, for one 
game, a penalty he's already 
served. As for Bob Lyndon, 
apparenlly he was returning to 
Ihe Coast where he lives this 
weekend anyway• 
. . . .  + high ' " ' "  :++ ... + + .. e r  
DL No, D-46 
? 
The Muntique Blazers mo,.;,~cl 
• ~ inlo ;t [aurth pluto lie with Ihe 
Bulter Gloss Ballels Monday 
night, complimeols ~f Big 
Yellow - G & A. The firsl place 
(; & A enn'y knocked off Ihe 
Bullets 84 in 1he first game of 
~l~c cveaiog and theJ~ Ihe 
IIlazel'S hOl|g t)ll for +.I 3-'| wilh 
~lw Tcrracc Ih~lel Blues in he 
Jillil[ cncl)uuler. 
lu ~l~e (i &. A - llullem nlulch, a 
+ Ibree gouJ pt.rformaucc by new 
comer Dave Kerehdk W|lSn'l 
cmmgh for Ihe Bullels as G & A 
capitalized on sl)nle weak 
delcnse it1 Ihc first end lhire 
lY.,riods. 
Lnouye. Dick Shinde and Gerry 
~n'ich broke oul Ihree on une 
md Sarieh finished il off wilh a 
foal on :t weak shol. AI 16:30 
t,u BMlard added his second of 
hc nighl after un ice long rush 
rod. wilh a minute :rod fifty 
,cconds left. Kerry Wing 
.apped the G & A victory when 
ic swm)pod behind ~he Bullels 
.'age .'rod tucked Ihe puck in Ihe 
~peu corner. 
Gerry Dempster seared the 
inal goal nfthe gumo with one 
fecund remaining when he look 
hc puck from a G &A reur- 
.J.uard und v,'alked in along on 
Pat IhLves, The loss snapped 
Ibdle," grabbed Ihe Iced early he Bailer Glass Bullel's win- 
x~ben Kcreluikcounected forhis- hing s l reakal  three games. 
rst oa a hag shot afler passes lu Ihe second game + MUll- 
I res l)avo th)ss end Gerry 
I)cmpslcr. Thor goal. ut B:27. 
held up umil the (iflcea minule 
mark wiwn Ilu,'old Cox fired a 
hag shol Ihut crept into Ihe 
Buller net under nel keeper 
Ilamilton'sgiove. BradLctham -
as,isled oZl Ihe Real which earn 
c xxbile he t; & A lees  was 
phlying a nnfn ,hurl. Less Ihan 
lique's kepl Iheir play-off hopes 
alive us.they jumped inlo a 2-0 
lead and i~cn held on for a 3-3, 
lie agaiusl a suddenly LWide" 
awake' Ter race  Bolei Bues 
learn. • 
The ~wo learns played two 
periods of yawn-induclng 
hockey tlnd lhen woke up 
Cllough to provide an exciling 
• aminute lute=', Cox rel urned the fidrd period of play. 
I'~,vor. setting np Brad I,ellnim The first Muntique goal come 
h)rt; & A'sgo ohcad goal, Itick when Don Gillispie fired a ,shnl 
OIsen as,isled on Ihal t.~arker Irom 1lie poinl Ihol hil about 
. ahmg wilh Cos. thrcc players oul from and 
h.unccd past Kml Songer, who Big Yellow ran Ihecount to 4-1 
before the Bullels regained 
1heir defense with Gerry Smilh 
setling tip lion B:dlurd in Ihe 
sloh B:dlard fired n .~hol Ihal 
weal off a player's slick cml 
lrout and wound up io the net. 
Kereluik rounded ou hal- 
trick with two quick goals 
bolero Ihe end of the second 
period. The firsl, al 16:39. 
came during a goal mouth 
scramble lad Ihc second, al 
17:23. came from a shot oul 
front, . 
The Bullets started Ihe third 
the way they ended the first. 
weak defensively. Thff team, 
missing Iwo regular wingers, 
couldu't muster Ihe back - 
checking necessary Io keep G & 
A al hay, as they soon found oul. 
Itiek el,on scored his only 
goal of Ihe game after a mere 
was playing I'or the firs[ lime 
with o tmtsk; lie discorded the 
mask hr  Ic third period. 
Manftque's econd' goal' ulso 
tan'to io the first when Fred 
i t w css raced the length ofthe 
ice und fired £1 h)w shol int into 
lile.fhr corner of the net. 
The second period was 
scoreless. 
In I holhird the Blues came on 
Ihe ice Io play h,mkey and from 
Ihe opening whistle were ap- 
plying pressure. Lamrie Keller 
made it pay off ut the9: l l  mark 
when he scored from Gil 
Prince, breaking Iton 
'risserand's shul-Out bid. Two 
minutes later Graham Geeraert 
scored h is  first goal of the 
season wlmn he walked in after 
winning a face-Off and the game 
was tied. 
minute and Ion seconds with , Two minutes after that goal, 
liarnld Cox drawhig an assist Fred Lawless cored his second 
lot his Ilfird paint of the.night. )f the game. Hud Fisher look a 
AI 5:03 the Bullels had a shot frorn the point thai was 
glorious ~lppnrlqnity IO Marl going high. Lawless knocked 
dmir come back when Dave thepuck out 0fmid-ah; in front 
Ross was awarded a penally of Sengera'nd it woundupin the 
shot, tile first of season in Ihe 
league. "Pal tlnyos played It 
righl, though dropping to his 
knees well-uut in front of the 
goal uud [toss wnund up firing 
he puck wide going for the left 
hand corner. 
Seven minutes later ClYde 
nel. 
The BlueS. determined to win 
the' game and gel.a breathing 
space for Iheir hold on second 
place, came right back nnd at 
t4:05 Mike Barg was set up,by 
game. although ill, Fred Lawless and 
When the final whistle went Don Gillispie were on the ice 
their were three mighty tired from about the eight minute 
members of the Manlique mark of the third period until 
Blazers. Sonny Covin, playing tile end, a Iwelve minute shift. 
+ ' "i'erraee Commercial Ilockey Leaga~ 
Slandings - Jan. 24, 1974 
'rl*llln w,w,'¢|ll l.osl Ticd t t~'ljllls l.'lll' [~.a 
Gordoa & Anderson I1 1 2 .24 B5 35 
'l'er.raee llotel 7 " 6 • I 15 47 64 
Pohle Lumber . . . . . . .  4B 35 
Boiler Glass 4 9 0 8 62 73 
Munlique Blazers 3 9 2 8 42 57 
.~:;t flIP & Tean| (;oats Assisls Plitlll½ 
Rick Oison, G&A 13 14 27 
Ilarold Cox, G&A 13 10 :.,- 23 
Dick Shinde. G&A" 12 8 20 
Km'ay Wink G&A 12 " 7 l!J~ 
Fred Lawlcs~i Blazers I1 • +.' : '8  :'+' 19 
Irene Miclmud, Ih)te[ 12 6 IB 
Ken Ziegler, pohle 12 5 17 
Marcel 'l'tmkeoay, Ih)tel l0 (i .10 "', 
I'exe Jones. Hotel tO 5 15 
Iq,;NAI,'rY I,I.;AI)I.~ItS - Sqnny cown, Blazers, 52 minutes 
Ipluyed only 5 games'l. Ueorga Snulh, Ilotel, 46 minutes. 
Alleu Robinson, G & A. 44 minules. • - 
Skeena tournament 
may set standard 
Skeena Junior Secondary 
School in Terrace will be 
lasting a Juvenile Boys ln- 
vi lal ional Volleyball tour- 
noment on April 25. 26, and 27. 
aud Ihoy hi)pc Ihe 16 best under- 
1~ high sclnml learns in the 
province will be atlending 
Skeenu leachers Ken Lundnqn 
uud' l lammy lhmakawa are 
organizing the tournament 
which will utilize gym facilities 
£U Skecna end Culedonia high 
~cb(x}ls, :The iournameul hus 
bona uutboflzed by' provincial 
coach Vic Lindal and B,C. 
Vo l leyba l l  Assoc ia t ion  
presidenl Don MacLennan. 
Allhough it is basically .a 
provincial championship •event 
similar Io olher 16.team high 
school playoffs, such as seniors 
'hold in basketball, volleyball' 
and soccer, the Iournament is 
billed as au invitational evenl 
because it was 'not .arranged 
until late December after all 
school volleyball competitions 
lu.~d been completed. The 
Iournamenl could, however, set 
u standard for an annual 
provincial ehampionsltip. Basic 
informallon is as follows. 
Marcel Tnekenay and ,Peter --Allplayersmust'be under 16 
Jones for the final goal of the as of Dec. 31, 1073, . deadline is March 1st. 
--Teams will he split into two, 
eight-team divisiona for round 
robin play. After round robin is 
complete, the top four learns in 
ouch division enter a double' 
kmekout ehampionship~ com- 
petition. The bottom f~ur in+ 
each division ,play a ~Jouble 
kaockout consolation eom- 
pelilion. Trophies .will be 
awarded to the first and second 
place teams in +. the cham- 
pionship section, and the fiTsl 
p ace team in the consolation 
section. There's also .a most 
sporlsmanllke t am.trophy; 
OIher trophies include six 
first ull-slars, six" second all- 
slurs and a most valuable 
player. First and second place 
earn players will be awarded 
special meduls, and all eom- 
palltors gel special Hbbons 
~upplied. by the'Junior Olympic 
Committee. All high school 
~.ones in ,the province have been 
eontacled with information on 
the allotment of. teams from 
their zone, Any zone unable to 
enter a learn will have its 
allotmenl passed on to another 
zone for this year only. This +Is 
m ensure the tournament get a 
full 16 teams.  The  entry 
to watch such.gamea. 
• l used no abusive langt=age, 
no threats and did not touch 
anybody bodily, just got 
goodlaand thoroughly fed up 
along with many more fans at 
the way our games are being 
handled. ! was promptly told, 
"Shut up you stupid old ass 
". I saw red, flipped my blankel 
over the bars, but it didn't hit 
it's larger. Are we as fans and 
supporters upposed to take this 
'kind of talk, then this same 
person would go out on the ice 
and penalize ours and other 
players for using abusive 
language, it just doesn't add up 
m me. I was also told to get out 
of the Arena and not to come 
this club, what an opportunity 
for them. One of our boys takes 
more joshing than any, but he 
still come, out on the ice smiling 
and leaves the same way. 
Don't know exactly why he 
was suspended, but we lost, to 
me, one of the finest refs in the 
district, Red L'Esttaoge, let's 
get him back, and to you refs in 
question, don't throw your arms 
up and quit, get together you 
fellows and be honest with one 
another on errors and let's have 
some good games, se our boys 
will play much harder for, 
although I don't think they could 
play finer hockey than they , .  
did last Sunday, in tact m= 
weekend and let's get that play- 
hack in again but went 
the following evening for lhe  Cents Go. 
next hockey game, as I felt they 
didn't have grounds to keep me A very sports minded citizen 
out, as I was ejected' by an Dora Alger 
acting official who insisted he 
did not =get-,paid for the job 
he was doing, maybe he 
doesn't but his servic e club Don't miss 
does. 
back off spot, geodluck to all and Go 
Those same supposedly un- 
paid officials were awaiting 
anxiously [or my arrival, the 
following day land I didn't 
disappoint them) but their 
comments were to effecl of, 
"Gee. I can't wait for that old 
lady to come in, just Io see he~ 
thrown out of here," mind you 
The Ivan Carlisle rink of Smithers discuss a crulcal shot in Ihe 
eighth end of their final match against Prince Rupert's Kerr 
foursome. Carlisle is extreme left talking to his lead Pred Shor- 
treid wttile GnergeWall, partially hidden and third•Wayne Baker 
eye the situation, Kerr stole two on the end tying the gamd and 
making for an exciting end to the Zoue Six Finals. (M. Hamilton 
Photo)'. 
that was from what I thought 
were mature men. 
I 
There may have been an I 
apology made on my part, bul I 
after hearing that noway would I . 
I ever do so. Am surprised I Game time . 
1here has not beena fracas after I 
some of these types of games, I 
many times there have been a I is 8:30 
ceny hostile crowd file out. I 
know as most people do that, L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
from 1he Lower Mainland for " 
No. Freight 
oharges if 
ordered before 
Fob 28th, 
# 
FI.NANOING 
AVAILABLE 
NO 
DOWN PAYMEHT 
For 
approved orodi.I .. ) 
Car l i s le takes  
i zone 6 f inal  • 
I 
[ The ivan +Carlisle rink of third game to advanee¢.lo the +`  
I Smithers lost their first game of finals. , :+ • 
exciting, hockey I .  the Coumel's Zone Six curling The two Terrace rifiks en~ 
I j I play,downs at the Terrace leredran into some dough op. 
a tion tonight as i Curling Rink.last weekend and position.'InthefirslroundGilea 
I Ihenwenl to town. winning four of Smithers defeated the JOe + 
the Terrace ! slraigl~; to clinch the righl to Whitney foursome and then 
I represent Ibis zone in the Whitney fell prey" to Gellaus, a 
Commercial ~ Counsel finals early in Kitiinal entry. The Patterson 
February. rink, also from Terrace, was 
The Carlisle foursome lost- deteated by Platen and Ihea Reps tangle wltli [ their first match of Ihe play- Carlisle. 
downs to the Kitimat Schooling 
the RCMP. I rink and Ihen defeated Buster Curling with Ivan Carlisle 
Pal lerson of Terrace, the When the Smithers rink travels 
I Gelinus rink of Kitimal and the to Kamloops for Ihe Counsels 
I Schooling,foursome once again are third Wayne Baker, second 
advance to the finals against George Wall and lead Fred 
I the Kerr rink of Prince Rupert. Shorlreid. The winners of the 
Kerr knocked off Gelinus in Counsels will meal the besl 
I his first game, Giles in his 
! second and Schooling in his the BC. Championships. 
++ BEAT THE  
i +: BUDG[I'  
WITH THESE SPE01Ai. 
im pe ,cEs  ++ 
From KAWASAKI 
ROADBIKES + +++ • + 
+0o- ' ' 38H.  "°° 
" H1-E 5OO °° . . . .  , .  + ,1810""  
+ : s+ i4o0"+++":/ ,.,L' S1430. , 
0N- OFF + ROADDIKES . +++: 
. . . . .  F9-B s+0 oo =1460"°0! 
i+ F+4) 175" q120 :°°  
" :ss,e 100 '0 $860 "°° 
."im. A 9o-. ,  
m,le 75 °0 
KS 1260+ 
All above pri0es inolude purohase tax " 
.... ;i,: ~/~jj / 
. . . .  r - ' -  . . . . . . . .  ,- 
i TRI-CITYMO¥OR PRODUCTS LTD. I 
I ORDER FORM 
• | *  . • 1 
I+ I AM INTERESTED IN PURCHASING " 
I 
. I  MODEL 
I 
= I PLEASE F IND ENCLOSED DEPOSIT  $ 
• : i + .,+: 
I NAME . . . . . . . . . .  - -~- - - - -+ .  
! . . . .  / 
I ADDRESS.  
I 
• I , PHO.E  D i! 
" " I PLEASE SEND FURTHER DETAILS .  
I 
TRI -CITY MOTOR PRODUCTS LTD.  
967b Clark Road 635-6368 
, =610 .°° 
. . . .  ,S75  "°° 
'1020 .oo 
Thornhill 
• Wei'~(,uld like to expmsss ou'r " . 
deepest gratitude, to all  who 
expressed 1heir sympathy and 
offered assls'tance and comfort :b ra -der .  
on the ~ occasion. ' of the sud- 
den death o fA l lan  McDonald ,,,, , 
our belayed- n'on-in-]aW. 
Norm and: Bernice MacPhail a.d family - ua,ry wueen 
14-,Budn'ess Personal- BrazlerRes~aurant 
WEDNESDAY,  8ANUARY 30, tff/4 
• . . . . .  " ' 24 - S i tuat ions Wtd .  :;" 
• ? .TO0 LATE TO 0LASSlF¥ .Ma,e . . . .  
' -- we will ~lsmanue u.u to,= • • ' .8 ~,]Card ef  Thanks  i ... " . . . . . .  -.,:~-~-= ;^.;,eve ,1968vw Excellentcond 2sets 
. ,  . old buildings free for salvage . Of new fires all ~extras Phone 
' maleriais phone ~35•2694 (P-6) 635-5278 (1:):9) = • _ 
33 • For  Sa le .  Misc .  
Chesterfield & chair, Stereo 
Adults books, novelties; marital 
aids; Free price list, Adeiphi 
B~mks. Box 1866. Saskntoon. 
Sask..tCTF) , - • 
19,- Help Wanted 
Parts::mfin: Young energelic 
and'keen person to learn air- 
craf l~storesfrnm ground up 
Expei:ience not essen[ial as will 
be trained on the job, Contact 
Trans Provincial Ran Bogie 
Phafie635-6516 CTF 
i9" ,  Help :Wanted  - 
• Male  & Female  
requires 
Fuji T ime & Pari Time 
Short Order Cooks 
And Counter Girls 
Apply In PersOn ~o 
4532-Lakelse Ave. 
Terrace; B;C. 
J 
I1  
Social Credit 
Alive, Well, 
And Living 
In 
Brilish . - 
Columbia . . . . . . .  
Let's Get Toget her 
Phone 635-2760 
For more informalion 
wA'rKINS I'IK~DUCTS 
Full and pa l l  time ~agenls 
wanmd Phone 635-7516 slier 5 
p.m. tP-7) 
,,~ .=.~j:" :~:: ,,. ~,:.:.... ..> .......... " ~i ~ F:~*%~! ~ ~:~;~:~:~!!;':~i~'~:~ ~ " "~ :?.~. ";:":"~:~; ~i!"~;*'!::i~ '~: ~::i~::: ~i:!: 
Phone 635-3026(P "6) 
40 'Suites fo r  Rent  : 
For Rent: I bedroom furnished 
suite also single ~ room with 
Kitcheh facilities in lawn Phone 
635-4630 (P-5) . . . . .  
2 bedroom basement snite,,for 
• small family Phone 63S-~82 tP- 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. 
• ST 'Automobi les , ,  .~ ~:: • Lega l  
: a l  
allow- the driver lo  ' , see motion. L,ong.nanolen scrapc==~ 
straight ahead createsa, major are the .best fools for this 
safety hazard, says [he B.C operation . . . .  
Automobile• Assoeiatiofi. . Although a car has  bred 
Resul[Jngblindspotsmnycause thoroughly Winterized aL the 
serious acc dents. Safe drivers .beginning of the cold season, 
make sure of perfecl vision frequenl checks of windshield 
through all car windows, wipers should be made became 
" Remove snow from Ihecar!s Ihe Wiper blades tend io 
.hood and roof 1o prevent par-. deler l0ra le " and become-  
Lega l  
NOTICE 
TO Creditors 
1966 Chev Suburban Panel VE 
Slandard,' Excellent cond. 
Phone 635-4677 or 635-7417 (C-6) Department ofpublicWorks 
• N0tice'Io Contractors 
"'. , Revls[onofTenderDale 
l i  . Lega l  ~ : 
• SEALED TENDERS previously 
District ofTeri 'ace invited fo r  
• ' Court of Revision. OFFICE BUILDING 
, Assessments I .  PRINCE GEORGE,  
• BR IT ISH coLUMBIA  
• The Court of Revision for the will be received up to 2 p.m. on 
hearing ofAssessmenl Appeals , Wednesday, lhe 13th day of 
within [he Districl of Terrace March;'1974; nol,February 201h, 
.. will convene ifi thd Council 1974 as previously advertised, 
5) Chambers of Ihe Municipal . A l l  other: condili0ns of con- - 
• ' " uildin a 3215 Eby Street, tracl as before adverlised Io Es are~ nf I ho  fn l lnw|n~ • - " .. . B g . . . . .  : . _ .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  o 
[*'or Rent: 2 bedroom, s.mtem Terrace, B.C. on Wednesnay, apply. ' " " " ' I deceased" Wi l l iam BRAN- 
ke lseAve  C-6) . . . .  " ' " : : :  " " Lid .4611 La. ( . . . . . .  ' . .  . January, t974 ' . "  "~./ . Cr~lilors and others having 
- - ~  :Day d K. Lane : • > (C~5) ~ . / : : .~  : , c ainis against he said estate 
Sl Bos iness  Loeat iens :  Municipal Assessor '  -: .:: ":./7: . : '  ' :~  i: :' = :  _areherbyrequiredl0send.lhem 
" " " ~  " Datedat Terrace, B~C. Inis21s! : ::. ' :-. ~. := ~:- ' : / "~ :' "" •duly' ~,.erified, Io Ihe PUBLIC 
praciice. Cn " ' R'eall: IC-5) : ... ' : .;!-!~ " " . . ' "  ". , 21stday0fFebruary, 1974, afte . 
636t, Wighman&Smtl~ , y ~ ,  ~-- .... '~ . - , .  c._. :~:_ ..~.: which date the asse[s of lhe said 
Lid. (C-6) - ~ _ ' . m q 1L " . . . . .  'rimbet: Sale Harveslmg Es ta le  wil l  be dist~:ibuted, 
• : ' . - - .= Notice 
52 Wanted  to Rent 
CTF (P!5~_.._ ~ ~ : parts and stor ag.e df $702'UsbnUg t vPUe;~l'~;e i~e3e'~mebb~0S~?Hatro 
57"Automobi les  - does not inciuae aavert g authorize haharvest ing  of 
• - ' '/ "costs. : ;  .... " """ '~"  the 2500000:cubiclfee of timber 
~'Mereury P.U.;.& c~n~3~srs~: Th isve~l : ry in  ne s°mt0 1 ,e ;~h '  ye~ r for IWel,'e-(12)year 
sale Good eond Ph n ', - hghestb '  ' ' ' -~r idd ' -  ~ 1 ~: ' " 1 " l' " " I : "  ' 
after ~ p.m:tP-6! ~ ,~:  , . : • . ' ,  . . "  I ~ C u  Jng 'l~ebmits o be issued 
- -  ' ' Tripar uistriDmees . . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' 1 . . . , . : I . . .  undei" authorlly:of [his licence 
For Sale 70 Cbev IMahbu :Ex-. 4419 Legton AVe • • '  ": .  : will aulhorize cu ting on areas 
cellem cond. I~h0ne 635-73~5. Terrai:e, B.C . . . . .  within'  the :Skeena Public 
after 6 pin. tC- " ,  . :~ " ' " ~ ~ rSus ained-yield Unit in ac. i 
" 7 " - - - ~ ~  "' ; '  ' "" NOTICE ;'~ 'cdrdancewith a developmenl i
• c - .  : ' .  "~'~ - 'wod: 'ourHT . -ToCred i to rs .  : .. plan :io ' be sul~mitted I)y the : 
q rJ73F [0 b [ u ' [ ' I . ' . :  i " '  .~ • .  ) successful.lendere~:; ' " ' ' i 
PB, PS,~ Badio, V.iny[,roof.a.n.a . .  Estate ~oLHolger R0sendah[ " ThiS-:s~le wi l l  b e,:awardec-':i 
per h~des 6 o~ 0 m,es If.none t~-  NEILSON "deceased late o! under'.lhe p/.~visions: at sectior : 
= . . ' I  : ~"  (P:6 : - ' "  :l~L1 : q 1251'" W 7t'i~':Ave ,.vancouver' 17 tint of l ieFdrest Ac','whict' : 
: i~i /!- ' " ' . :  : : ' ::BC-.I ":~ = r:" " :. i g [ves the l imbersa le :app l i can '  Train,,,s q : ~= " " 1 '(''I L: ;= " ...Credflors and.others.haviog cer la inpr iv l leges: : ,~? 0 --:: v,,,, : .... : ~ , , ios  against tbe.said"eslate :'~:Par,icfilars may/be oblalncd. 
. . . .  ! l l~IMl ~. ='-, ~' ,' , ' are herby requlredta sendthem ;i~rom lhe  , Foresl'r' Ranger , .  
, .:~,:_.JL .l.[l,=~m..A . . ' dul]/:verified .to.the PUBL IC  Hazelton, Brilish Columbia;the 
RL:q: TJII~ ...... TRUSTEEI 635BurrardStreet,  :Dislric! F0rester ;  "- l-,rince 4 
~v- -  , • . : ~ Vancouver 1 -BC., before the Rupert Bri st/ Columbia; or ! 
• . , iw~a~, l l~Rd l  ~al~, ~ 141hdayofFebrua~,1974.after he Chief Forester, Viclorla, 
. , .  . . . . . . . . .  : I I  IOU l  ~l l  I~ l#~ which date the asseCs of the said Brilish Columbia. t.C-12) • .. 
PAGE Ale 
ident$ 
• In c01d.wealhcr, v :nd- 
washers hould be filled 
w,,,  an anti-freeze solution to 
prevent ice damage lo lhe glass. 
The B C. Automo[~ile 
Associalion advises that for 
temperatnres around .' 20 
degrees F:, [he mlxlure should 
be one part antl.freeze to seven 
paris water; for temperalures 
down to I0 degrecs F above 
cracked. Zero, the mixture should be one 
The arm tension meehnpism .tofive~ anand for temperatures 
should be '  also Inspected belowzeroeitheronetntwoand. 
regularly tu make sure It ia not one-half or nne to [we. 
Maintenanoe 
Foreman 
Requ i red  immediate ly  for  med ium sizes 
sawmil l l  at Ladysmith ,  running 3 shifts. Salary 
, wil l  commensurate  with exper ience .  Detailed 
resumes with phone number ,  wil l  be received in 
confidence by: 
~ . . .  Lice ncedA~5:~ler s I I ' " '  b ~ ~ V i "g  regard only recla im s W•C.G i lmore  
Wesre~fferinff'foi'saleunner . . oe=,c . .  _.~ ~. • . .  that have been received. " Sa l ta i r  Lumber  Company Ltd . ,  
Young mun ,,'ants ,o•share ~hl ! i ;~ ;~ i : i~Ar t i : , i r ;~ i~ ~ ~¢~i~r i~ i i~ i t rP i~h l~ i  ii~!~TWrus~e°~ te .P.O. Box 1IS0 apartment or Iowa house with Ladysmi th ,  B.C,  
sameCaI1635-5678 after 6 p.m. 
the " ' • .*:.:..#.... ~ ~ ~ ~•~:~.:~--#-.~:`~•••~.-.-~.:~:.~•~.~•~.~?~•~•~.:;~;~;~::~;~;:~:;:~ ~' • .-;,:•-.-..•-*-,....'.'..-j....t.~_...•..~.]~ * *s*  ~ • ~- .*~*~_P~ .•••p'••.%:.:•'•:.•• :*ve/." •••' .•.•.p*-••'.>'.•I.~P:•Y..:'~.'. 
::.:;.~:~.:~,:.:...:•:•:.:*:•:.**•:*~:Y~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... : : . . , . :~. : . :~•: , : . . , .• . .~ .  ~~: .~;~:~...:~.::....,..,..•...,..:.,.:.~ .......... • .............. 
Skeena "Social Credit Association 
. GENERAL MEETING ' ' 
wEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6t 974  : 
i ) ; i  THORNHILL GOLF CouRse ' 8p.m. 1 ~ : ~ 1 ~ 
"' ' " . . . . . . .  S eech by Cyri Shelford on - : • ~ • .', - :, . . . .  . . . .  P • ,, , •;:.:. 
' '  l '~'~' ;~ ~ ~ ' r :~ : : ' '  1~ ' : " ' 1 +' ' ' " " * q TheTruck Loggers Convention . 1 l ' : .  : l l ~]~ 
~: ' ~ ' :  = ' :  =' :~'1~'] ': . . . . .  " • ' ' Report on the Leadnrship Convention . . . . . .  . i . . . . .  : ' . .  i . :::':':~ 
: . . . .  "; • , :  ReportonCtubA¢tlvtien&FuturePIons 1 : :'L r " ~" : ' ~ "" " [ ~ 
,, • ,. ; . . . , . ~ . .  . . . . .  - ;  ' :  ' .  ~ .~ 
• "'i : I f  you are interested please come: . .  ~ 
. . ~.~..~i.:.:~.o: : :.>>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::~::::~.:~ : '~  ~ d ~  ~A~  :~: :~: • ~.....:`:r..;.:.::...~:~z.~.:~::.~.::::~::~z~::.~.::.:.~:.::::z:::::~..~:~:~.~.~~ ........... . ... ... ..... . . 
~-~: ~ - .  
~:,~ [ A need exists in fhe~Sf ~ '~- ' '~ ' ' '~ :~ -~,; ~. , ~.-*'.  eel Fabrlcating4nduntry for employees 
,, l duties,, as Steel Assemblers.. 
" .T0 meet this need the Apprenticeship end Industrial Training 
6ranch of the B;C...Department"of Labour is offering a 
training program to prepare selected 'young peoplefo go te 
• work in thls section of the Industry. 
The training wilt be four months o of six hours per day, five 
days per week at the B.C. Vocational School (gornoby). The 
training will consist of Structural detailing, Mathematics, 
Hand welding and burning, Assembly tiffing (Structural and 
Plate) and safe Working habits. 
The ent~'ance requirements are: i " - 
GredeqO minimum. Grade 1.2 preferred• ... ~ 
Over" 16 years of age. 
Good mechanical aptitude. • 
Robust physique suited to the •trade. .. , .', 
t 
The first class is scheduled to commence February 4,1974• 
• Graduates of thin t~;sining will he expected t° enter the trade 
and serve n further one yeal" period as a tl'alnee• The Pre ;  
trothing and one year p~.actlcal training is arranged so that 
lhose who successfully complete the program may have'the 
Option of continuing on as an apprentice Steel Fabricator if 
thny so wish• 
Indlvldudls:who are ac'accepted for this training by the 
Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Bra nch will have oil 
tuition costs pa d by th# Deparlmont of Lnbour• A sub- 
sistence allowance will also be provided pl0s one return fnre 
to the school from the students home if applicable. 
, Applicants.who have been out el school over one year should 
contact their local Canada Manpower Office. Adults enrolled 
by the Department of Mnnpower and ImmigratiOn will have 
training costs paid by. Canada Manpower. Parsons who 
qualify may also receive Training 'and Transportation 
Allowance. 
' ' . • . , i . -  " r i " 
Application forms and further informa!io n can be obtained 
tram: 
DIroclor of Apprenticeship end ndustrialTra nine,, : 
kG.C. Department of Labour, 
41t Dunnmulr Street, Vancouver 3, B.C. 
• or ' *~ " "> 
• Apprenticeship end Industr ol Tra nlng Counsellor, . *.. . '~:,  
B.C. Department of L hour, . . ' " ' q "m ' ' "~ " m : L " - ' 
• KelowMJ Nelson; Prince Geergo ) Dawson Creek; Vic. 
• .orlaaNonaimo; Knmloops.and Terrace. . ,r," 
. .  - .  . - . - ,  , . 
or: 
Principal • B.C.' Vocational School (Burnsby),r. ~~ I 
3650 Willlngdon Avenue, Burhsby 3, 6.C. ~ " 
Canada Manlmwer Olflc nearest your homo. 
' . ,& .  Canada Centre  de ; :~. .  .... 
I ~ l~ Manpower  Maln'd'ne•uwe ,. . .  
. . . .  O " ~ ' . . . . . . . .  ' r Estate- 'wi l l :  be,  distributed, 
Most insurance is easy. 
Inexpensive. Effective. L ike a 
life jacket. 
But  msurance can t 
having regard 0nly to claims I 
thai have been recieved, 
l Clinton W, Foote, Public Trustee 
Departmenl of Public Works 
Notice In Contractors 
Sealed Tenders are invited by~ 
1he Hen. Wm. L. Hartley, L 
Minister of Public Wol'ks,' 
Parliament Buildings Victoria, 
Brilish Columbia, for .' 
Projecl No. 106-14-BI 
WeighScale Slnlion 
Prince George North 
British Columbia 
comprising ineconstruction f a 
h.amed structure complete on a 
concrete basemenl and scale pit 
including scale and recording 
equipment. . . • 
Tenders•v~ili be received'up Io 
2 p,m. on Wednesday the 20th 
day of February, 1974, and those 
• available al Ihal time will be  
opened in public in ~'lhe 
Minister's office. Room 124. 
Douglas Build!ng. 
Properly completed and  
signed tenders must be sub- 
milled onthe  official Tender 
Form and enclosed wRh the 
required bid bond in the  
preaddressed tender envelope 
provided. 
Tender documenls may be 
oblained on an.d after January 
281h, 1974 by bonafide General 
Conlraclars only, upon: request 
by mail' to the Departmenl  of. 
Public Works, Parl[amenll  
Buildings, Victoria, British 
"o ' 913 PRIOES ill 1914' 
.045 I !  GET     E'VE6Ol 'EM ! t 
1 , ,TO HONDA OFFERS YOU 
. " ~  , /#  , pR|OESWHLLNEViFR e I[ AS LOW AGAIN I I 
ROAD BIKES 
0B 
" 0D 
ON .OFF IiOAO: a 
1§00o • . $2210, 0o 
• :;ii ii:: i ,1920 .oo  6i no°, 
Mir2 1| 
. M1  21 
ALL TERRAIN 
Some '73 Models 
still available 
protect you fully i f  it's out Columbia.~: . 
o f  date. ItequeMs fordocuments may 
Take boat insura .nee, be made at the Fif[h Floor, 765 
• Does your pol icy reflect Broughlon St, Victoria,' or. the 
~,.Aa.,' s t :ena i rc~ts~Is l iab i l i tY  Government Plan Viewing 
,v~.,y, ,~ . .  " . .* Ropm~ Vancouver. . 
• incluaea~ * 
P erhapsw¢can help. - .Tender  documenls may be 
Weire anagent  for the Royal,  *viewed at thd Provincial i ~E0onoml  
Gnvcrnment P lan  Viewing Canada'~ lai'gest general  
imuger.With l lOyears  Room,  108;50! West IZth 'V=|uo .  : ' 
experience in B .C .Why not Avenue, Vancouvereand atthe 
ufflueS, of the Amalgamated .Delayed Warra l  
callus? • Cons l rue l ion Associat ion,  
vancouver - lad.atrial Con- ;Free - - '  ' e to ra le  ?1 
" , , IB I I IVE"  s ruciion Centre, Burnaby"  
U Dn l J41a  Northern B.C Construction , . o . .m • secta,ion a,Prince George  
liaOunRnuE,. Dawson Creek, Fort St. John. 
anl:linlES LID Smithers and Terrace. 
M~. "^, ,~, ,~,~.,  . Information regarding the 
, . . . . . .  - --~,~  . . . . . .  _ _ bonding of General eonlraclors 
635-6371. • merracc, u.t,, and * sub.contraqlors i s c on- 
. . . .  .~  lalned in / the  lnstrucllons to 
L,: ~j~,~, . , : ... •Bidders, " .  , ,"~ ' 
G.L Oi 6s ,:., 
| ~" '  r~L' l  "'~" ";" ' Depuly 'Minister of Pumlc 
;~ INSUR^NC[ I  tonetpyou  . . . . .  W.orks' ~ . . . . . . .  a~J* " ' P F " ' 967b Clark | 
FINANOING AVAILABLE 
For  approved  ored i t  .... 
NO DOWN PAYMENT: 
'  anant/ 
g  qil sPring:: 
• After sales sorvioe ' 
.Low runnins Rests 
'no freiKht oharpe if 
ordered before Fel;'28th 
Z40 
OT 70 
oR. .o ,  
AT090 3'Wheel :i / $800 .o0 
All  above pr ioee ino lude  purohaee- tax  
r 
I TRI-CITY MOTOR PRODUCTS LTD. 
I 
:1  
I 
ORDERFORM 
IAMINTERESTEDINPURCHASlNG 
MODEL . . . . . . .  
PLEASE F IND ENCLOSED DEPOSITS  
NAME- -  
~AODRESS- - -  
~ m m m w m ~  
PHONE 
PLEASE SEND FURTHER DETAILS . I  
TR i -C ITY  MOTOR PRODUCTS LTD. 
___  l Road 635-6368 Thornhlll 
,I 
% 
:) 
2,. 
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Boat Mines Lid, " Dilly TAX TALK Ze l le rbach  increases  ..... " .... ' Crown " " " . " " group. . . i: . . . .  " * " .  - . ,  _'" " - INCt)RPORATIONiIAS allowances, taxed in ac- e[isVthere are also disad- '. cordance with a graduated vanlages,andthelncorparation In less than ten months the The $60,000 net prbceeds from ~: net earn ings  to 28 mi l l ion  TAXADYANTAGE8 scale, with the maximum ofabusinessisneexeeptionte eompany'has registered the the prospectus offering o i l  ! 
r From The Institute of following considerable an-., shares were originally planned 
to be used forthe exploration of 
Crown Zellerbach Canada products contributed strongly corns provincial government Chartered. Accountants of 
L~mited today reported record to 1973 results, said Mr, Rogers. policies ' towards forest British Columbia 
net earnings of $28.1 million or "Lumber and plywood per: resources he said. Over the past years the level 
$3.54 per share on sales of $297.2 formance strengthened further, Despite the uncertainties, Mr.  of expenditures of beth the 
million in 1973. following a strong year in 1972, Rogers aid he is optimistic for federal and provincial gOvern- 
In 1972, the Vancouver-based I and were joined by improving 1974. "Assuming our export meats has accounted for an 
integrated forest productsl pulp markets. Newsprint markets arennt hurt seriously incz:essed percentage of the 
company had net  earnings of~, demand also increased, but the by the energy shortage, I look gross national product. 
$11,9 million before ex-[ return from this product is sti l l  for another good year although With government taking anl 
lraordinary items or $1.50 pa~ not adequate." perhaps not as strong as 1973." increased share of society's 
share on sales of $233.9 million,] Mr. Rogers said the outlook Net Sales output, the private sector has 
Extraordinary items, reduced [or 1974 remains promising on (1973)$287,246,000 taken every advantage to plan 
net earnings to $3.7 million, i the bas|s of early indications, (1972)$333~8~6,000 its affairs o that taxation takes 
President Robert G. Rogers! though there are a great many Net Earnings a legal minimum from the results of production. 
said in an advance summary oP 
the yar's financial results that 
tmusually strong demand in 
export markets for all major 
products was a key contr|butor, 
In the.best year in the corn- 
paW's history. 
He noted that the company's 
return on investment reached 
12.6 per cent in 1973. This 
compares to the company's 
average return of 6.2 per cent 
for the t0.years to the end of 
1973. 
Increased "demand for three 
of the company's, major 
uncertainties, 
Demand for all of the eom- 
pany's prime products is :still 
Idgh but a softening of lumber 
and plywood markets is ex- 
pected in 1974. Pulp. and 
newsprint demand is expected 
to continue strong. 
Some major uncertainties 
rinvolve supplies of imported 
fuel oil [or the company's 
operations and for ships 
carrying products abroad, as 
well as supplies and costs of 
other materials, 
A further uncertainty con- 
(1973)$28,118,000 
( 1972)$II,940,000o 
Per Share Earnings 
(1973)$3.54 (1972)$1.50,, 
Earnings before ex- 
traordinaw items 
One of the ~our World Ceutres 
where members of the Girl Gui- 
de movement meet for holidays, 
trainings and conferences is 
'Our Cabana/ Apartado Postal 
406, Cfiernavaca, Mor÷Jes, 
Mexico. 
With complex legislation 
governing the taxation of 
personal income and corporate 
profits, it is incumbent upon this 
sector of society, legally and 
properly, to plan its fiscal af-. 
fairs. 
In accordance with our 
legislation, personal income 
and ,corporate profits are 
subject o taxation at different 
rates. For  the self-empicyon 
taxpayer, his annual income is 
computed in accordanee will]. 
set rules and, after deduction ox 
personal exemptions and 
Heavy tax burdens imposed 
on the B.C. mining industry are 
having the direct effects 
predicted by the industry, P. R. 
Matthew acting managing 
director of"  the Mining 
Association of British Colum- 
bia, said today. 
He told the Society of In- 
dustrial Accountants of B,C. 
hal despite the fact that metal 
:prices in 1973 hit all-t me highs 
and demand for metals was. 
extremely strong, exploration 
for new mines has declined, no 
new mines are being brought 
into production, major com- 
panies have moved their ex- 
ploralion activity out of B.C. 
and claim staking is down by 34 
percent. • 
"How can a governmeflt, any 
government, allow such a thing 
to happen Io a time of high 
unemployment, at a time we 
should he in the midst of the 
greatesl mining boom this 
province has ever seen?" he 
Mining industry hard hit 
be built." dustry must be permitted io 
Matthew said I hat the mining 
industry has tried very hard to 
convince the public of its vital 
role in the economy of' this 
province and the nation. 
"II would be tragic if the 
message became clear only 
when it had become too ,late. 
"The industry is being called 
upon o pay an ever.increasing 
share of the social costs of our 
society and at the same time Io 
generate its share of the jobs for 
the young people of today and 
the larger number in the years 
to come," he said. 
"Yet the economic and ad- 
ministrative terms under 
which the induslry must 
operate become increasingly 
~'"  e ,~r  " dffhcult year-by-y . 
The compounding cannot go 
on indefinitely without causing 
a reversal in our economic 
momentum- a reversal which 
has already begun, he said. 
provide a reasonable return to 
thoee thousands ofshareholders 
who risk considerable money to 
make it all possible." 
In 1971, which was an average 
year before removal of t he tax- 
free period on mines, the in- 
dustry sold $417 million worth of 
metals, asbestos and coal, paid 
taxes of $31.4 million to the 
prowncc, $3.2 million io 
municipa!ities and $41,B million 
to the federal government. In 
that same year, Ibe return on 
shareholders' investment was 
minus l.t per cent he said, 
Since 19(;9, he said, amend- 
ments have been made to .lhe 
provincial Mining Tax Act, 
Corporatio~ Capital Tax Acl, 
Income Tax Act, Mineral Act 
and Mineral Land Tax Act and 
in federal taxation, removing 
tax incentives and loading ca 
new .taxes. 
He sa id - Ibe  Provincial 
government is now proposing a 
said, "The province could be "What the industry needs is royalty ef Lmknown amount on 
sure thing- metal prices in 1973 
hit all-time highs, demand was 
extremely strong and yet ex- 
ploration for new mines 
declined." 
in contrast, claim staking in 
the Yukon'increased by106 per 
cent in 1973 and in the Nor- 
thwest Territories by 192 per 
cent. 
He said the present provincial 
government questions the value~ 
of mining by claixning thai, in 
1971, when production of 
minerals was valued at $310 
million, the industry, paid $'7.1 
million to. the governmenl in 
fees,  royalties and Ihe 15 per 
cent mining lax. 
The 15 percant has no relalion 
.to gross raceme, bul Io laxable 
income, Matthew said. And, he 
said, the government com- 
plelely overlooks these it'ems: 
income lax coilecled by Ottawa 
and relnrned tO the Province 
t$1.6 million); property lax 
t$4.4 million); sales tax ($9.9 
million); gas and fuel taxes t$1 
million); and employee income 
expanding its badly-needed assurancethat it will be allowed the produelion of minerals from 
base which supplies itwith jobs .to ,perale, to expand, to pt;ovide ' mines On leased property, tax ($7 million). 
and a tax base ... the resource jobs ... and more jobs pt;ovide "It's difficult Lo know how The relurn to the province 
abe on remend us social ~oofit . muchmo,e the govcrome,, h~ ~?%.~,i i~,l~o°Ut $31 
industries are the ouly.~ . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . . .  : ., • :. : .1 'n e.,ve , :~,,,.,.~,,]~ ,,:~y,~,...,.~.~,.~.~.~z~,,,.~.-~.'.~ .,,~;.~ . . . . .  ~,.~t~,~/ina,,¢ vy.ea~t '-.i ~ ~, A the :~amo,tlme..th~.~n:. ,.]n:mtncl ,bqL th¢lro_.~.s~ n ,. ry ........... ~,...~ . . . . . .  i i Last few days,of 
'January 
pCleot.oo¢ ( 
, SALE  
I 
i r~ :" 
\ . ,  '~r"  ~/ .  
Due to the "Inclement Weather 
, conditions, and for the benefit 
of our customers who bare not 
been able to take advantage 
of our January Sale, we are 
offering the same values up 
to and including 
February 2nd, 17 1974. 
 /:ii j 
~- 4621 LazelleAve. Terr, ace F:hone fi35-65~ 
marginal rate being slightly in this rule. 
excess of 60 percent. ' in accordance with the .complishments: 
In contrast; a Canadian- Companies Act, a company is -received registration for the 'the Cheisn groul~ The Cisgue 
owned private company, in required to n~aintain certain offering of 400,000shares to the group and the Mnheti group, : 
receipt.ofprefitsfromanactive accounting, and information public by an April 7, 1973, ;each a copper prospective 
business, may accumulate records, hold meetings a~nd file prospectus; • . :property and each located 
profits of up to $400,000 at a tax " iRformatlou and annual reports, vcompleted the sale of the lwithin a few miles pf KItimat, 
rate of 27 percent. Corporate Other disadvantages include A00,000 registered shares; ',B.C. Programs of prospecting, i 
profits derived from an inactive payment ofcapital taxes, where 
business, are subject o tax at capital is in excess of $25,000, --conducted an exploration 'samplingge°l°gic mapping,, a d trenching,some ! 
the rate of 51 percent, of wnie and the empl0yee-shareholder p ogram including eophysical ,geochemical survey work were ~. 
approximately one-half will be is more restricted in terms of and geochemical surveys and irecommended fo each of the ? 
refunded when profits are deductions from income sampling of the several claim properties. The" second' i 
distributed by way of dividend, compared with a proprietor- groups in the Kitimat, B.C. contingent phase of work 
Incorporation therefore may partner of a business . . . .  area; recommended was to include 
provide the following ad- Since 1972 a capital gains tax -shares of the company were bulldozer trenching and some 
vantages:' has been eligible on" profits 
1..~. shield for active business realized from capital tran~ calledfortradingonthelnterim, .diamond rilling. ~ 
income of up to 34 percent, sactious, Consequently, the .Board of the Vancouver Stock . After the . exploration 
2. Deferral of tax on investment transfer of a bnincorporated Exchange on November 14,1973 'thePr°gramSchelan,WerechagueUnderwaYand Moh ti°n :L 
income should the share- business into a company could ;--execution of an option on a 9(' iclaim groups, the direc- 
holder's rate of tax exceed 5t be caught in the capital gains percent interest in the Jean. :toreaaequired the 29 Jeannette 
percent; net. 3. Tax saving on investment However, a tax free roll-over notre group; - ; ~claim groupin thesame general 
income where the corporate is allowed to the taxpayer ,-completion of a financing .area. Early work on these 
rate of tax is less than 50 per- provided the assets transfe/~'ed cent; , ~e of a- Cd~it~T 'natur  iexl~loration agrsemen[ with. a. claims showed encouraging 
4. The possibility of splitting ton,rungs; .cq'hTpment, good- major exploration company on results in both copper and gold 
income between spouses; , will, etc.), the transferor owns theJeanaetteclaimgroupin the values: 
5, Facilitating the estate at least 80 percent of the issued Kitimat area; and Further. detail of the ex- 
planning of the shareholder- shares o| each class 0["¢'apital ploration results on the ecru- 
owner; . . az~r tim transfer, and the :-execution of follow-up ex- ncny'sproperties will be given ~ 
6. Tax savings through deferred Iransferee is a Canadian ploration work including inthe next progress report to.: 
drilling on the Jeannette claim shareholders. . " 
income plans and the provision company. 
of non-taxable mployee ben- 
7. Allowing the shar.eholder- ' Y O U N G  T O R I E S  M E E T  
(its; and 
employee toplan annual income 
with minimum tax cost, i.e. the 
most advantagious mix of 
income by way of salary and-or 
dividend~ 
11 is axiomatic that in 
situotions where advantages • - . .  ¢ 
Victoria, The Assembly will be the President of the Y.P.C.'s, " 
The Young Progressive d iscuss ing organizational Paul Mitchell at 252 Woodstock : 
Conservatives .of. British problems, methods of building. East, Vancouver or the local" 
Columbia will be holding their hew groups, policy, common P.C. Association executive. 
first Provincial Assembly of projects and goals.* Anyone Billeting will be provided tO 
1974 on Shnday, Feb. 10 in wishing toattend should contact interior and northern delegates, i 
f N 
HI Folks ! 
We're at it 
again I 
GRAND 
.RE.OPEN ING 
February T st. 1974 
It's all,happening at your "Family Fun Drive.In" 
"Where .... We make a lot of things better" 
I E6ULAR i-BOY 
& Sine OF ellIPS 
Friday 1st. ~ Feature~/ ~ 
Also Added Only 
Satlllday 2nd. ~~IR~~ 8 :5  Sunday 3rd. ~~~I C* 
February~ ~ A ,. ~ 
For Take Out Orders. 
Phone 
636-7100 
Regu lar  Root  Beer  
,or Coffee 
(With Food Order) 
For cars d|splaying 
SCOUTS 
"POOL BOOSTER DECALS," 
~,~)  Terrace koutswiilbe. 
on hand to sell ~ ',Pool Booster 
Supporte Decals" 
:;SerVing Terro-c-e and 
i I i i  
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY "~0,1974 
- I 
: :  ' 'T 'DON SKIN THE BEAVERS" 
1 1  1 1 .... i ! i l :~'  . . . . . .  ' " .  . . . . .  a . . . .  diver ted  f rom plementation ava i lab le  under equals $96.80: . . . . .  . .!!_i~ ~ " ~  Smal l  bus inesses  across  ~, ,  : . , , . o  ...~___=_1 . . . . .  :,.,' such a n lan should, prov ide a -~. s ml la r  lamny ol tour  has  urn : . , ,  . . . . .  , 
Canada  have  been•  prov ide  d o lber  tmportan l  ~o~r~:~.~; ,~ cont inuing incen i re  Io inc rease  an  incame of $4,700. $4,000 f rom or .min imum,wage ratc.L_t ~ 
with protest  ch~lues,15'~ x 36",  p rograms,  a ~u!~.a.,~,~?,~, earn ings  f rom work  and  Ihus to- wages  and  $700 f rom N:I..T. ,p . rovmelor  any_m~n.gmOreu~t ,  i 
,o .pay Ihei.r Feb.ruary 15th in- rse~ss?~nme~e°nc;ud~ed~n ' h': reduce reliance on Ihe income payments. In ,his case, i~.la~ ~oev;rei~0~oOZ~;wor'~n~;=r is 
I 
s ta lment  ot employee  income • . ", .' • • ' - - - - l ements  bv reclucin~ the . wage  earner  was ottere . . . . .  [ 
.ax deduct ions J ind .combined  Governmenl . s  rev iew o~ ~uvv . .  ' "'~-- b '"  on' l-  a o - -o r iun i t , ,  in work  over t ime,  re la ted  to ine : -numoer  m ~ ~  
em Io ee  and 'empl0yer  con , '  Uanada 's  wel.l.are sys tem,  as sapp!e ,  men 'a~lo l~ Yadditi~nal a~xt ra$1~0inh iswageswou ld  dc l~ndents .  i . . - ,  " . . 
. Ip, .~.= "in *hp,~nnnda Pen nrooosea in ~aare La]onoe's, proper-u-  ,,,. ,,,~ ....* .., I,= =u t'~ dv ~0 He ' . 'Cant nuing Improvem.ents ,m 
:: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":" . . . . . .  - : : "  :' - -  in Pa r on Social in income earneu.' . "=" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ," - "  "" " " fad~ily allowance shouz£1 De me o. 
stun Plan ( (C .P ,P . )  and  , ;Work  g , pez ~ . . . .  ,*^ ,, WedsaereestronRly ha N [ wou|d also pay an exlra $3.20 for . . . . . .  t. -~n r,g~i~tinlz the 
Uaemloy 'ment  Insurance beeurzty in ~anaua ~L.¢ _, . . . . .  • be-made in U IC  andCPP  contribuions dpp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' P . " ' r ayments  can  n . . . . . . .  , ' • in  our  To  insure thai L indseth of the Ter race  reunify Center  now under  construction• iWork  
Commiss ion  (U . I  C , )  . The  Orange  PaPer} . .  . .  r . : . ,~ ,~O, ,h~, .h~o~ not ere.ale ' .  H is  ncent ive  o work or ex l ra .  ~ork  g p .. . . . . .  P res ident  Nell d r  ssed  Io Ihe  In . .  the  mean l lme,  zt is ,..a.:I ' . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' " 'Y ' -~" : ' " "  :"  • " • ' "100 ; "320  e -ua ls  paymenisaonotgo lomose lna~ DowntownL ionsC lub( le f t )  i ssucnpresent inga  hasgroundtoahaltuntilspringbutitisexpected 
cheque,  ad.  e . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~-^ , '-  . . . .  nmen l  a a i s incen  i re  m work  s lmuar  m '. , income m ~ - ~t .  q an not need them,  ax  deduc-  cheque in an amount  of $500 to Kar l  Saele,  to get under  way  as soon as  possible. The roof  is  
Rece iver  tienersl |o r  uanaoa ,  e.~senllai i~m~ , ,~- . . .~-~,  • • • . . . . .  a re int roduce Bi l l  C-125 which  ' the  d is inccn l ive  bu! i l " in lo  I~  ~$2~,80. . .: ' "  " work in a lions for ch i ldren Could be Treasurer  of the Thornhi l l  Communi ty  Center  on and work  will be under taken inside os funds 
!~[!s ,o :~a~ts[  abl~;akgeri!undbol would d isqua l  [y f rom rece iv ing  un, emPloy_menl  " !ns .uranee  • , . ;~ue ~.~in~:nl~sve~Oilar Io the  e l im inated  s ince  :p res  enl  As.s.ocia!zon..The generous  don.at_.iOnfobrY L~e Lions. become ava i lab le .  
v,, , -  s us  . • - . ' " - , - . -  ,~.~o~ - ,~- t~vees  who scneme.  Tne ~ena~e prup~a~ ~',.~ *',. • • v - • . i-::  c~,c lems of income . tax  wil l  go  Into me conswucuon suuu 
ool "Don ' t  Skin he. Beavers '  we  emp y : ~ ,  " =,=,=od x~.u id  have  re 'duced  hese  benef i t s  o r  0[, N. I  T rpaymen s ~- :  . . . . .  ~" as  fami ly  - - - '  . . . .  be  16 , ,ears  of age  o¢ over  and  School Y . , 
. " " ' ' o r  who , ,~  dlsm~ . . . .  . . . . .  " . • . : ' paymcm~,"  ~u~.- " A program nes Igneu in ac~. a~ ., • - ; • w th tl~e senool [o ;w i l co  a le  pro  es s aga  ns t  . reason " ~ II saU he ra  e of 7o con s a re  look ing  a work  up- ~ . . . . . . . .  d r ,  mt  st ama ize . . . . . . .  ~ , , ,w  a,. ,.,~,,.~ app ly ing  for an  or ig inal  Br | t l sh  should check  . . 
,, vnrnmen pohctes  tha i  for mz.sconducL . .. ; .~_  ~_Y . . . . . .  ,z;,z - r  ~earned f rom r~r lun ihes /m erms of an m- , ' . '  -,. . . . . . . . .  a wil l  not ?'~ ' ." ."; '~'" , . . . . . . . . . .  Co lumbia  dr ivers  ltcence, C lass  see zf they .arc  nugmlc  unaer  
" •" • and  The long- term oojeczlve o~ me ,u~.. ~,,~,:, -~:1- . , ,  ,,._ E::._..=..~ ..r , , -~, :oxima ely ih i r i v ,  zne wor~m~ p,.~- =,,-  _, In inls v rovmce zo up ,a , ,  gut- - . . . . .  this - ro ' ram dc.~lroy i nce f l l lVeS  Io  work  . - • , " . ,',~,~ular cmnlovmef l l . .  l ]  lU~ - cemlv~ ~Jz Ul.,p- -' v" ; , , ; r~' ,  lnl flf red  lade anu . I a ' '~  , ,~ ' .  ,,~ =,,-,,~nr,~l 5 or 6. The  stuoenl must  p 6 • . . . . . .  , 
a'x Cunad am: in '  an ,unfa i r  ~ : lax  pro~?st IS ,o: :~_, . : . cur i i , ,  he'~d n f lh i s? fami ly  '0bra ined  a eents Io r  erich addi l ional  do l la r ,  llae(alU;ion~" 1 "b 'u reaucracy -  ~ In- ma '~ve ,  r . , [ r~n '~o~%a~ono"  ~ complete  an  approved course  . P.r~essio.nat urz .vmg ~noo~ 
, . , , , , . , , . . ,  P'r, derat On members • ta l  oppose ~ucm~ ~ : . _ ,. ;.-i ..,,, _.~ . . . . . .  " i,;= . ,,,...oH Neither the unem- , - - - ' "~ .  'o .. , ,  ' _~_~ u .y  .u~ ~mu~. .~ ~ z ,~ ' .,.d'~ a.nl | fv [o r  a drivers ana ~cnior-~econaary =='cnon|S 
~ ' ; '~"~o~ .nrt ,,r, rlifv the": erograms [ha :deslroy the in- jan paylng,~,,*,u~q p~ yt~.=,,, .~,:,., ,:~,;..:%.. : . -  ,~,~ workino .near creaseo z amu.y a.owa.~;¢p British Columbia in .  co- ~.; ,~""' ,~t,~ ,.n.*.~r, rn,,~t I~ are asked to adv ise  their 
"; . . . . . . . .  v " ; ' ~ ' . ' : , 7 - - - " - ; " - ~ - - , , . .  ;,cntive:10work- ' ' -  : :  ' N,I.T.- paymenl  woum o~ .p, my~u ,,o, :_,.-_,:_:, . . . .  ~ra  would make  it possm|e ,o operal ion with the Motor . . . .  '~"",~' . ' " "  "~_':"~._,:'-":'_';E: ol-densof his nrooram so hal 
cne¢lL lesanusenu memul r~ ' : " . ' Y  ~- L ~ iho ' ;nvroagin0 " reduced-by  $2.800:. . ' -  : i  . s r loa lauenxp~c[~u,u, , '~,~ ~ . ,h,o,~ " hc ~eneros i tv  Ol ,,  ~d = o ~. ;~,~, , , ; ,~r¢~,~ complc leu  on or  ~ loru  m~: o ,  . . r _  ~ . . . .  
o the Taxation D~ila Centre m - rut up.pose....~.~::.,.:-:;~ff Ar.,~,,niloba rentlrtOn"~ form akc.home pay of only 30 cenls ]e . -~:  ::-",k^~'~resent.~ unem- ven~c,.e,~,rancn,. ' ° , ' ' 7  "o~"~."' expiry : o f ,  his Instructional.  Ihey :~ay have tt~e opportumty 
• , . .  ~ cosl anr~ oureaucracycr¢ ,~, . ,  ~ ..~ , , , -  . r ". n h~ dol lar  " No one can  be Denems m = v . ~ __  anuwnlprov laereoa lesozup~o a.,r,~= ~o,~n,.o . ' of var t i c ipa lmg. ' .  Al l  up - ,  
t),.la~,..a in F..ebr.ualy.. - , ,-.. " . . . . .  ~ com,qex svs idm o f  of Negat ive  income Tax .by :  . --.r---- - . .  : . . .~. . ,an, .  ,h,:,~,~ :p loymenl  insurance  scnem~,  $50.00 of their t ra in ingcosts  to ~ ' : - '  . . . . .  "~ . . . .  .,-,I;,-,;~ln,~ and cnoui r ies  should 
pL, r h.ur .  _ isii:lerliii~ dl lerhdti~'es I0 
...vsiem , f  earnin l  i-~ . .', 
n .ernmg,  nt~.s.~f i .e~.e~.l  " . il . i~ ;anothe~- income ~trans fer  
• :: s~ii~-r~e..~q6,1ei~.tlian:i~n-y~ii.~,~. ',.: ........ = .-- - 
.. t,eUL'l'its int'iuellces alti, FSuP~plemChtali~°h:'PJ~n ~:: ~he,~e wi l l  1~. no:~pyjngs:in)ne:~ . . . . . . .  - " , ,  - . .  - . . ' ,  - i  .,~ . . ! .  - , 
V.~'--u,~.d~,~.~ork!'~:r~i!i~,:,~l~rOl '.~/leoe~sar.~,~:!fl~SL~= ~.'tu~d~idi:p'ro~de-.~efiEl~for~ : . : . . .west - ,p0 in t . : .Rent~, i s '  Ltd., m'e  p leased: , ] 'o  .annoonce: the" ' :~  '~ " 
lur emph)yez's Ir| a' , l i 'acfin inc ,n  
:~!" iu ma ia ,a in ing  : ~taff; ~...und'( :~:- : ' . : .~' ,~:  . , , i . '~ .~i :~! i .  !!~, !.~'~il,s~,~ r:,~":(.'-:p P ~and $1 '4o  :[6~::~i;: a,d i i~ d~f i l l ab le ' /o r : :w0H~an '.' canad lans '~ i : i r :  ,h ,~e  Work ingat :  he  l ime, :  ' Sl,8(} i. lhe [ulurecan " " ' :appo in tment  of the i rnew"B* ;ahch  Man'ager.::i :% " 
, .... ' :" ' " '  "" : ' '  ............... ~:al::lhe'minlmum'.. , . '  " ex~c ~c"° ~Y"  eilher 'higber ..axes~,i~r-: dghez;,- c~ntribulion : " i CHOCK , : " ~  : :., flaccshc, 'l,eavel s'" [ e, ass v n ulif.'iii' b'urdei, ko~ .~Illl Candid  ~':'Cp:'up!~e;!~n ~ei?.:..i.erty :?.,It ,gooszu" '  .~;.!,,, . U. l i  C;~:::li,lalling., Ills ince, $3.20-will be: : -.dupe!'...: wurKI le~ziis':'~;: :i Single: i~ 
(.' ' hen~efi ~,,-~uro~. :::(;fi,ld'stiile:~, ': ..... ~':~:~ :":,::., nm ' t.ive to work, or ~'il~,,, u.i ~ " ~,,m,; ~e~,~!~ .c',,,,:l~Vi,,~inpo~ . ! '" ;on.,::.:),)'~i6l.eb{'0r..'flW ..... sup- -ex , ra In ,  is $10D ~ $3.20. :'.') .. :.:'~:,i: ¢'.i.aies o"enable ,he ,Canada - 
I~=scd ,at c :u 'u ings instead'0f  ' .~: Poiisl', mee i  i l s  - " ' = : :'. . on"  P lan  -to 
-"" " "  !-:/iii.;,,:'.~. : :ii!ii'i gallons. - . . . . . .  '- Phone Chuck for Information on any of our Rental Equipment at 635.303B or 
.:...._'. ' ~ .~,. .-' .,' .: ~_~... 
' :  . ~ '  .~I~i . '  , .~ ~ ~.~. ~ . "% '" " " . ' "  ' I ' ' I '. ' " ~ ' ."'" " : " , , "" .: = "~:~:~': :~4'~'I::~:~'  ,drop in to see h'im af 3.010 A Ka Ium St., Ter race .  
Dl.  ance : 
.... " Rentals Ltd. ' ' :  "~:~:: ' .' " ".::: .@ -" :i;:'::'~ii!:!ii' :!~i~:/:::i!!'~:"i~i::'!!~:: ~:'~,nada is to assist ih character West Point I) sm¢,,'u - -  encourag ing  
:,;.:: ,." " ili!:i'~::!ii:: ~ i  i=:~';?/:~:':~; :" ~ w a y  [ o  I r~ l ,  I K  MI:: , / :  ~ " ' J - :~L - I11"  , . "~! !~:: !~::i;':ili!i~  . i "  ( :,~, ;~,~:=~ ~? :.: c~f. thelr c°untry and °f the w°r]" .l.he. to be respo sible citizens'• '~:':' . 
.,~. :~-~;~?i " " - " . ~'..' " ~. • . ~ . '  
::i:~ ::g::::  .... ~, ' O O ..... [ i i~i!!iiiii! 
:~ii:, :!:: ::! .... ' HANDLE:" : : :O'BRYAN'S ARE EXPANDING TO ~ y O U  R 
GOVERNMENT AUTO PLAN INSLIRANCE AND LICENSING 
~hat up  " I  l ike the way  that  r~n operatea." " . .  . . .  ' " - " " • " . . - " " " 
~w, WE HAVE . . . . . . . . .  " 
~DOUBLED OUR OFFICE SPACE ~'  
! ' ' " ' " ~ADDED:  .11'O O U R STAFF 
I ~NEW:  HOURS ~- -MONDAY TO FR|DAY.  8 :30  a .m. -  6 , :00  p .m.  
' " "  ' ' ' J : :  " I ' " " ' SATURDAY 9 .00  a .m. -  $ :00  p .m.  
i 9h t . . . . . .  
, . , ;  .i:: '- COME IN AND SEE US 
Soyou ml :s_iit  • .e"  a~ - ! • • insuran  geno,es L,m,ted 
:~ : of:your best  b u s i n e s s  c o n n e c t m n s . .  ~/]~ 7'~'/rmm") ~. NO.201 - 4630 LAzI=LLE oe , - . .  • • ~i.~'" PHONE 635-6371 
• . . . .  , , . . . , .  . ~: , .  . , , :  - '  , . : 
, . , ~ ~ , * , , " , ~  ~ :~,,~ 
, .% .~ 
i~ '~- 
] i ~#~: PAGE L 
~ "~; m' ~ L" : Wh dt's Happo ningi n the 
i :World of Religion 
• - By Koith 
iSItAEIA-MUSI, iM 
ILI,X'EI'TION IN J i,.I{U~I';I.I';M 
To mark lhe Muslim Feast of 
Sacrifice, President Ephraim 
Kalzir of Israel held a reception 
in Jeruselem for Muslim elcrg.v 
and lay leadels. The Israeli 
chief of state expressed hope 
thai the outcome t)f Ihe GeneVa 
peace lalks weald makeT,it 
pissible for lsracliMuslims 'o. 
During 
IIL'N(;AIIIANS TO (;i';T 
N I':W TI{AXSI,ATION 
After 20 years of work 
I iungarlan iranslators have 
compleled Iheir work in making 
translalions of Ihe Old and New 
Testaments geared to the 
"Sober Middle Road" which are 
now rearl~ for the presses in 
Budapest. Translalors say Ihey 
aim a la  version which updm cd 
purticipa;e in ~hc anlnt~ll the language without falling 
p grirqage Io Mccoa. "ft,~nrt into current idioms that may 
w dcb ihny have hcen banned wove Io be shilrl-livod. N. 
'or a quar er ~ t, vn nr.~. , d ff oullies in prinling ~he nov, 
Thousands of ,J.rd;Inian ri' 71 ,W trans]al[0n are expected, I tc 
wholivedinoccupicd,crri:la'~¢'" guvcrnmen~ has u ~ met even 
wore ab le  ;o  inake h,,' provided part el :he paptl 
pilgriml ge Jh s y~ar :  needed for Bibles. 
I XTI . . ( ; I IATIt)~ .... 31 ~.lolt 
I, It I)III.I,:M ." tN Al.'lt ICAN 
~.'O N (; It I'.;( ;ATI O~S , . 
The imminem possibility . I .  
.inlegralion between S¢lUJ)-wesl 
i;IL I.:ZI IX I': V' I,'L'l.;: I 1.1..", 
I'Ll':i IGI.: 
Suviet party chief Le.nid 
Brezhnev has fulfi l ied his 
pledge for his c.unwy's in. 
ci.cusedimmigra:ion for thtlsO 
wishing toleave Hussia. While 
African white churches and :w. he was under pressure by  ,he 
predomnninanu ly  b lack  U.S. Congress when socking 
Lutherna churchi)odies has left preferential Irade agr, ecmcn*s 
one man.  in charge uf 17 lasl summer he made tile 
e.uu]grcgalions. When l ive promise, to increuse eta- 
*pastors requested :11 he rnigratian, ill 1972 ~here were 
returned IO Gel'nlall.~ a[ ler  ;tl.Snu Jewish emln[gran:s, 
.c as ng wi lh  qltql v. lile now in 1be year  jusl p~.l:',l 
"'Cilngl'(~gultons over Iho In;I ICl". 'llei'~2 have bern ;,14.750 ,Ji'~', I,~b 
11~i y ~ lep "esid('u" ttf he  S,ql h emlnigranls win1 Were nil )v.etl 
.wcsl ,~[ricun deuonlin:l ioti ~.t.a~" II kqlligralc [r.m Russia ,c- 
left, IR'l'ore nlllr{, pi,.~;rll'~ sll; cordinglodiphann'ic Hltn'c('- II1 
JK' so l ] l ,  :he .  C la l l l e i j  ',1 ~;~ 
, I.;V:lngelicul Ciun'eil ,tl ;,, 
71111 IV %V nus  a~k,ci:,ilal ; r , . I t i  • i • 
S,, I; . It-~be ~': ".'~ t'r ~'.,, 
deno ln inu l leU l  '~thich q:,,t l]d h ' . , , ,  
o ~1 uierg(.,l': Th l ,  t l i . -~id,-  
.t, hnrch is IIt'~ vily iIl,llvl,liv:, 
tqnln Ihe. l.:vttgelical Chnrch at 
Germany for finance :and 
I,~IstI|I's' II) earn  III1" it* ~ ,l:~:!p}tl 
nu.,mht, rs.' - 
I"Tl';It N ,~1. (T IY  ¢,1.. I N 
I. ~('I':-I;,IFT I:l)lt I ! IH.Y  fil,..%lt 
Mmtici 'pal" dullnlrilie.~ un 
Ifome .v.'ill,'sfoend 7n millilat 
dal]lurs lil prepare :ilo.l'::ei'n;H 
('itv fur nn eslitndled 3o utillil,tl 
pilgrims ~lud ~ out'isls thn'io~ h,' 
Ib,mau'(u:hMic ('luu'ch .'. lift'., 
I I . ly  Year. I~alian I t ,d , ,  
ix,pllrlS ITIOS| e l  :he I I It,IR':. 1%111 
• MOSCOW. 
'~,It lLVI I I  ~ l l ' t t l l ' .~  I , ' l '  
Itllt.%"XI, It ~ 
The turn'our I~:Jui ,n . . . .  
drivilig ii1 l)al':.~ . I  I'::u', p. 
because for Sunday wor- 
shippers to revert Io wor- 
shippi,g nn the seventh-day 
sabbuth. European Baplis{ 
P t :css  Serv ice  
I,:uropean Bup:is: I're.'.s .'~tq'% 1o 
says seine ctlngrcl~;l:ioll ~,It~ !"'  
.~(qht, r]unds Were (.tin.~idPrill- 
conduc l ing"  Sa:ut'd;13 '. i . !vt , t ,n l~.  
'Sel'Viccs. iu uddili' n.:~' .4 u d 0~" 
oon'ning.w.rship. LIu" Itelgium. 
also ilil hy the luel sll.n'lage, t~,, 
t'luu'ehes huve ;ih't, atly..tlt'gnll 
ineelill~ all1 ~;.iYur(lnys."~Ol" 
,~l,rship. Nt~tl.Stulduy driying i.~ 
C.tisidered i)3' .,-tome ii I,c 
• "chollenge 'o r ( , in ; l in  lai0hltll m 
clnu'cit iittendancP t,I] ~1,~.';;,.~ 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
Ix,  spt ,ut  RI imp l 'oVt '  l it! t ' i '~ ' : -  ~|) la r  Ihe  cha lh . , .n l ,e  l i l t s  Dr4,. 
">c~.%Pl'age 'systetn. lnoflt,~ l it accepted.  Sl ime)it  h('('lil'i- 
Til~erl{ivet'~antl('h'.r,,.'.t3 ;i dq . , ln tminaq0ns  who iq% .,,, "; 
I i %; ~han~" o t& i[> 11 i t .  i~:, - ' . ' . l , l 'S l l ip III1 Iho ~'t'%., :
:,4 il ' ~s.' The I',,In". \,.',, ' .-ahha It are: The ~1,',. , Ihtls urehore ... 'lhe v:urd's headgear ....aitd this .Gaishy-ish 
Iti,in6* Img:-uh'c,ul'- t.:u, , B:q) is s. 'l~e Sr~t'l lopper provides, the perfect landing field for dainty wings. A 
)~,~'arning to holhl owners Advcn,ism. ;he Rath .F - . ,  * delicate sphtsh of colour-on-eolour caplures the feeling of a 
..:ant .ravel 1genoa:-..rt ':r;.  ) t;i,tI lit. Ap,~tt~h4. L~--,.~ '~:~:, je~eiledl'lightuffand~. Wornindividuallyoringroupsing theycan 
..cut, 1,,,, ,a,,h From Herb  Kee ls  
" HELP WANTED to Strontium Chloride 
Wo'w, c.me along way since Same contain fluoride and olher 
I ndust r ia l  Deve lopment  Bank  requ i res  172ti wheu tl~e "l l istory af ingredients to p re~'eateavities' 
Delltist.ry" i.ecoffnnended "wet Others have "specia l  tooth 
sponges  its well its medicated whiteners" and one even cleans 
manager ' s  conf ident ia l  secretary .  M in imum 4 to  herb roots" 1o# cleuning teeth. • and pldishcs teeth and acts as a 
Since d~o day iif the original mllUth wash. all ul the, same 
5 years  exper ience ,  good typ ing  and  shor thand u)othhrush . a twig • we Imve time. 
udva need through han- Toolhpasles cnn be gotten in a 
dkerchiefs rags and sponges . . . . .  r i';~.,,. . . . .  , .h, 
and d ic taphone exper ience  essent ia l .  Exce l lent  t pped ,In' wet salt Io. a wide .'h,'.~.~" , ; . . . . .  ..;-'......~..~,n ...... .~ ..,~.-, ~.~,. . . . .  
range el Ulolhbrush destg.t~s a!td sc c t biturbon and other 
• " " " ' - " -' I' liquors. Tnere -m one tooth- Work ing  cond i t ions  and s ta f f  benef i t s .  Sa la ry  . ~ vie mmbet r de)nr i ces  :. " - -  n d I% I uleln u@,elopan o , , ' . . . . .  "paste  called Scnsodyne, which 
negot iab le .  For  appo intment  te lephone 135-49S1. meet specific ci'cpmssSlim)li°nS:teem cunlains strontium chloride tO There .are P0v.'d,ers desensitize "t0UC ty moth". It is 
" " lud l iquids Io  t i c  t e ; . • • ... , z • ' - also t'eported to remove plaque 
and polish teeth effectively 
when used correctly. 
Wilh so many denlifriees 
available, a dentist is Ihe besl 
- ~" - person iO eonsull for advice on Let us show you how to  ,,~ ,he ann best suited ,o your 
defer your income tax. ,,gods 
. . . . .  . . - ,  Despite Iho variely of Iooth- 
pastes an the market and the 
Do you ytant to pay less income tax for 1973? Of course you do[ Then why noi take a fact Ihal Canadians 'spend $33 
few momenta to drop in and talk about Registered Retlrment Savings Plans. " million on dentifrices annually, 
Here's how they work• Under the present income tax regulations you are entitled to set Ihore .is. still it suhstanlial 
aslde.a tax-deferrable amount for your retirement years, This amount is 20% of yohr parli0n of the populalion thai 
earned income up to a maximum of S2,500 tor people who already participate in a does uol practice regular tooth. 
company pension plan and up to $4,000 for self. bt'uslling.i ...... 
employed people. 
These tax deferrals, together with any 
Incomeand capital gains they earn, don't 
become laxable until you withdraw lhem; 
and if you wait until you retire, chances are 
your tax rate will be lower than it in now. 
So you defer Income tax today and you build . 
a nest egg for tomorrow. ~# 
We can help you chart your R,R,S.P / 
program, Don't let this opportunity slip by. " ~ ~': I~ 
F Your planmust be registered before the e~d J of February to qualify for your 1973 tax [ " 
deferral. Drop  In and see us soon. Y-" :, . 
C~mmunity Corner 
White Cane Week MI  
February 3-9 " ~ 
Kinsmen's Mother's March 
February 10 
J,A,O. ma 
Assistant Manager 
"ROYAL BAN K 
serving British Columbia 
WEDNESDAY JANIIARY 30, 1974 
Dentai lTopics , 
tlANDSOMEGE:RGE{I ~ protector or~rather, his smile- 
p ro tector . : . ,  " 
I:ORGOT SOM E'I'I lL'gG 
In Yourtown, everybody 
knows Handsome George, the 
number one star of the local 
football and hockey team, lie's, 
graceful, good-looking and a 
first-class player, 
Wilenevei' and wherever 
George is around, the girls go 
mtoa spin- that is, they used to 
swoon and screan until George 
had the misfortune ofblocking a
tackle with his front teeth'. He 
lost his beautiful smile. 
Hundsome George would still 
Imve his smile and his front 
teeth if he had used a mouth 
protec or. He didn't (ergot his 
helmet, simulder pads, leg 
protectors or ankle bands, but 
he forgot to get his mouth- 
Parents whose children play 
hockey, football or  any other 
contact sport hhve a duty to 
protect the young teeth/;  the 
br phi sm lee .Thls cab be d ne 
by mak ng i sui'e, tl~*dt :t'dhelr 
children wear' .-mou h- 
prctectors, a small and:,Inex- 
pensive piece- of equipment, 
These protectors can radically 
el minate all injuries _to;; the 
mouth and teeth with~C in- 
lerfering with the' ;cbt ld 's  
alhlelic abilities, 'Ask~a ny 
coach about these mouth- 
protectors. 
Always bear in mind'that a
s~aile is meant o last a lifetime. 
Protect that smile:with mouth 
protectors• "~'~ . 
-Canadian Dental Assoeihtion 
" ~" '  " ~l It'. ," ~ ' ;.~1 I 1111 L. :__: I c t 
, , _ ~-~"  - , , (  %. . . , _ , ,  .':':7". 
~,~, ,  oa,_oo,,,;'o; ,he~, aII*~noes, the A=eod 
I carried fans made of green feathers from the quetzatbird. J 
be as ~ffective as your own highly individual ways of putting 
yourself tog,:ther. Fly them in flocks of five tas shown) or solo, but 
just don't !el Flutter-By pass you by! 
ALl eros from theJa est jd..~hllar~c.~0ll~lion by Sarah Coventry. 
Fast take out 635-6111' Exotic meals 
Canadian & Chines Foods 
Open Men. thru Sat. 10am to 1am 
Sunday 11a.m. to 10pro. , 
, .q l  T 
UND HOG DAY 
SPECIAL  
Saturday 2nd & Sunday 3rd February 
|URGER 
and 
jUMBO 
ROOT 
In Canadian Girl Guiding, 
there arb 40 Brownie 'interest' 
badges, ranging from cook, ex- 
plorer, friend to .birds, in- 
terpreter, puppeteer to space. 
- m 
t.. 
When ~.  
/nu 
don't 
knew ~ ~  
who te 
lure te~,., I 
TURN TO US 
WITH q~llFIIIill=| 
Funeral 
, Hem 
"Phone 635.2444 
Terreco44S.C. 
Serving KilJm~! 
=~ ~..~1 
Fer Take '-away Orders 
Phone 
635-7188 
foocl i8..: all 
BEER 
88 = 
Opening Hours 
SUNDAY thru' THURSDAY 11a.m.. i2p,rn, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 11n.m..2a,m, 
WEDN]~SDAY, JANUARY 30, 1974 
:!'I! j'the  ' -~  ' - -  ."- • z=... . . . .  
• # .~$ 
' . .A I  ~ . . . .  . , " . '  - 
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DR;  LAWRENCE E. LAMB: !, : : . .  ,~-7 ,  . . . .  A~ 
 De, ':-. '/ AiBI}I]YK!UnNDhaHs!L!S,,!ND)oVd!DUAfL! ::"D sG h0UdPSi::I: " 
J : t i t g 
~"~O ~ ~ :"::i{M0lhe rsg' March, many person with a dP~seaPe ~r'i'njury ,he annual Kinsmen l~.o!hers' as  remote, envir, o n.menla~ . . "  
kdC;;ILI I~  :~-}':~,oluneers Wll be walking at o hesoinalcord Paraplegiats " Marchesnas.lormelastnneen onlrms aen sever=! mnu~ u[ . '  
. . . .  " L  " : : 'least i a mile in the house to wimt a'iliets nearly 100 British years provided s.u.ppor.t In t~e comn)umcatl0n a~doS:dr:t b in?  , . / - -  I" I ' "[ : .  ': .~/houseeenvass. Amilecanbea" Columbians every year, For  ParapmgmAssoem.ontocar Y msmiieu lay I ner  : : 
• , " : v~ falrl Ion way to tra~,'el on foot most of them Ihe rest of their • out a wide range of progr&ms he presen time, with a great , .... ., 
mh Mn in the diet sUl! nses a large undYve~some Of the most ur,, in a wheelchair is what lies forlheAssocial ion'snearlyone deai of encouragement from the . -~  
By Lawrence E. La . . . . . . . . . . .  portion of calorles.Jro.m Ins "7. hearty may tire : " ~head . . . .  Ihousand d sabled members'in Paraplegic Assooialion. , . . . .  
Dear Dr, Lamb - -  Is there the fa t  ca.~.ori.es tnat are a~- H~about  travelling a mile in ' The' -r im~r~ ~oal o f '  the  he prey nee .  " ' The Paraplegic Association in : :  
any scien.tllic b/~sis for  the reaay In tne pasy0vazmnm_ awheelchair~ peteColistroisa ,: canac i~ 'an '  ~P~rap leg ic  "Kinsmen .suppor.I, many  B.C, is one. o f .  severn!  : 
statement that eating more tor uze. ' ' ' 'vOitnt~ ' roan'from East Van- 'A,~¢n~qntion i s  o' ass i s t 'our  Paraplegic Associat ion ac-ogranizadonsreceiwngsupport 
food in the evening and less in When a ners0n Is under ~ ~.,,,,'-~:r who does the ,nile in a , - , , ' -~, ,~, . ,  in ' r'eaain '. in- '. iiviiies and :progt;ams," says from the Kinsmen Mothers' 
th:i h~[n l ;g  thhaOU~l~e admdeS starvatien~conditlons: . uehea(~. ~'v"l~ee/chair for exerc i se . . .  ' de~;n~lelnce o as gi 'e; la deg~:ed - Mr, Wiiso.n, a p.araP]egie and a M~rch -llnheeAb~!!tyFund LnasBe 
W . . . being in a plane• mat crash ' :'At Ihe .1973 • .Canada as is ossible', according Io : Kinsman nimse,. " 1 " " Y ' ' ' " 
nu~l~r Of calories distributed in an area.where no food is ,,,t._.,.~..=, r.~mos Pe e ,-,.....; P ,~,o, ,  1~i~e nr .'of " i'- "Last year , in additi0n -Io organ za ions prowde umque 
more evenly? " "' available, like in the Arctic, ~=','~h"e=~a Worl~d,"srecord for ' ~ i~t"~io 'n ' ser~icns -~or the  supporlmg'lhe :Association, the  services to Ilieir p.articular ' 
Dear Reader --  There's not . ~e  body sport.as me tat ge,ePOdS s 't'h~m'i/e in a wheelchair: 6 B~C'VD'i'vision f the Paraplegic..KinsmenF0Undalion provided disabled morn.hers anucdenls: 
a particle of truth to this The its .to meet  ~e ene,,r,~Y nee_.._ minutes 35 seconds Let the  As'soclation : . - - . . .  .. ,serviceW'to ~ ndividual: C P A. Together, man .man y.mousanes. 
T i l l s  Wi l l  cont lg lUt~ ' • " ' ' simplest way[  know to ex- ot..m.e ~ . ~an or woman try-to". :~*A .,.,.~loe;,, es~ciallv *a.~ members ,  totallingL~r- over ' Of hannicappeo ClUloren -unu  
• plain the effects of calories on .nul  all•o~the fat deL~o~;i_ts_ary a~vera, get'on foot' : ; "  -~-. ,~:,~:;,'~y'dr~one f; -es many $15,000 0. :As ,well0 individual: adulls are .hclped ,including 
_~ . ,~, ~u.t.=,,.r. u~ ,~ ?*,~¥,.v =~ =cam ~u..~..~.~ . . . .  ,on to su-ar by the~ ., liv'- . D iv i s ion .o f  the Canaman" .Dr0gress. Thefirstlsemotmna| . :j~aVealWays ~eenreaoy m . = = . c , p _  • • • , . u..e:ormyu,.' . ! .t : .  , ,  .u . .~ 
checKing account. ~ue - - - - ~, . . . . .  ,.~l~n;.A¢¢noi~linngnd S In " .'A;,.~lm~nl ~;~l |n~.  lap, "oUl  nuraoleEIcs wi tn DuI Imng £~ san eu, tne seriously ;Ul ii]e 
~: r ies in the diet are calories er, ann usea zor energy, xqu r 'a. , .v,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7- au j .~  . . . . . . .  ~ .= ~ ~ ~ ~- ,• - ~ • - ~ " r • " - -  " " " " " ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ma recall that the'emaciated hs third year as an  actwe , real i l~'  o f  l iv ing,  with a ,  renovations:.~ncmomg m- .  aem uno naro o= nearing, ann 
~; (mane)  in, or calories depos Y " • • % , s orts . . . . . . . . .  : ...... " stal la l idn' : '0f  ramps and man~' more. The Kinsmen ~: i ted.e~ev,are used or sne,t war prisoner~ fro~. Wor ld  par,,c,pant,,~hoe!chair p d ,sah , l , y . .~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,..,,.,,,,o,,o~ , 'o . . .o , , . .  K INRMHN MOTHERS MARCH 
(calor ies 'out)  for  the daily War I I  had lost muscle mass. in B C q ' L" ] d " 'Further  harriers are..ex- ! mevators m mezr .u.,=)y:., ~;,,: .;eft . . . . . .  ? ' :~-  ; " - " -7  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~' Ke'eds to provide the energy This pcears hecaus'e me mus- "The paraplegics Ive  met ternal, such as aecep ance by There are .  possmly zuu plcages auvlcc ann asszszance 
f0r:the normal body functions, cle protein was'mobilizeo ann : .  through the wheelchair sports ,: 01hers in the c0mmunityi the members of 'ihe .-Assoc'iation =o any disabled person regar- , .  ~ IL I  I~  A ,  i~ |  | I  ~ V  ~_ I  | I (~|  
~- including the beating of'.the converted to bloo 9 sugar program' a le  as  active and>; ordeals of architectural inac, ~'he.aresoscverelydisa.hl.ed.as dicss,fcause.~ ; - ?  I r~r .  ~ I I L | |  I r ~ | ~ | ~  
heart ,  the movemen'{ of the . (glucose) for ULe.:i.l~asy.':;~m~m . competitive as ,~nyone, .!~m c=sibil i iy,. financial burdens,  to ..i~e...incdr' incar¢~r(atn~ll~Y: . .  l l  .'0u would iiko io"c0ntact " ' . .  ' ' m " - - I  I . ~ l  " ' 
muscles and even respiration, energy neeus. Lol~ ~ . . . . . .  " sure", declared Pole. proumy, invoiving.allering housing and . .me~r.{;.nanomaps./ r . ; . . . .  " .L_ ~_ .~. , ; . .  r ' . .~ i , . .o  o r  " ' ~ I I~ I  I~  I '~  , 
~. -X~,,/h,.o,o.~. reca lo r le  s. .~ormn[mssonasou, pr . . . . .  C ',Wheelchair::~pors']and :he, iransporlation o.one's needs, persons, nope nes ,n ine r~,n: ,.e~;,,u,..,~.,,,~,,;~.=ou=~.~be , , I1~ Iw , .~ , ,  
~ =" " "~ '~" '~ ""~ d can ana aoes ceaver= ' • • ' " , • ' • ' . " 'on's' ro ram ol w .m.  ~Ine ,u .u:p 3 u . : . . . . .  the be y. Para le c Assocmlmn are all':, and ,es eclally securing- .smen Foundal~ p g, - , . . . . . .  . '~, in than calories out, the bal- i t  to =,lucose and excess glu-  . , . P .g.. .__,a_. a. . . . .  " [P, • , '----: . . . . .  ',~.,=<-;~,-= ads  wti ch. have , Kinsmen Me hers March, you . 1 0 1 ~_!_ - -~ .  . . . . .  1/k  
ance is'deposited - -as .  fat. cose~convertedtefat. '  " ngn!. w!m me>..o~..~m~.*:~'.~r~sona.me " empmymen~ ,u,. ,u: : ,~,,.,i,L-,,heen. deve]o.dd o need ,nly conlacl your local " . ' ,~nnf lg~_ .  r (~ jD] [ 'U .a . [ ' v  r .ILqLF 
(hank enerev oalance) rnvsi- L . . . .  " sDOrlS, neylounumua ~uuujuu: .  imly-acnmve so.-ru.u.u~. ' .~ , , , .~  - _ _ r - -. -,,--~ ' ' ~ '~"=~.7  ") d 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ -' ' "  " ' I t  i s  asuall better to have - -  "' e done a lo t  for ,, ,.~- ehabilitalion assis I h0se with'the greamst ~,msmen ~mu. , - ,~  . . - -  ~i eal acUvity increases the need . .}/ . _ and so, Ibey v , ~1 he,Ktnsmen.R . , , , . . ' . ' , 
( " " " : 'Its not n;cessary t0 ea; ali - i ,  :'!: }'::/-': '-: : Ir~ I " - I 4 " ' " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
essential nutrients in one i :': ; :  i ; : " : . : .~ : ' I "  . . . .  ~\ : N0w,'just as in the checking : ;.}!,. , accbunt it doesn' t  matter  
~L Whether the calories are de- meal as some uninformed / 
~, posited in the morning, or at advocates have stated The. :: . .  • 
i noon, or in the evening, or nutrients are retained long• i.' ' i.: . 
during a midnight  snack ,  it's enough for the body to assem- .  /.' ; L'. 
still a deposit. Similarly it ble all of thesevarious chemi- • ,'. "': :.i'; :.. 
' cals to accomplish fits various:' ' '~ .?- ' " :A  ,1 doesn't matter a lot when the ' within a 24-hour . . . .  ~ 
!~" calories are spent - - 'whether .[unctions . . . . . .  u rPeu~. - ] 
you exercise In  the'morning, 1o.¢ u eTona zq , .noursy~en . 
'; a t  noon,  in the  even ing  or  ~ne r~sK e l  hav ing  a me - 
i~ even get out of bed at mid- tary deficiency.Vi lamin C, 
{ night and run two miles; for example, IS rapidly excret- 
'.: Fat  deposits are calories ~•f/e~a:~d e obn°da ~ ~: i f /~) : :~:  
~. available_to, spend,•.just _ This does not mean that it 
our Dank nalanee Is cash "Y . . . . .  d If no're needs to be replaced at ea, ch . . 
~ avallanle to spen . y meal of the day ' , , 
~i not putting ,ne~ou_gh amO~:Y i ,sws~,p[,B~;',m, s,^ssm 1 
~. you use your cnecmgg , , • 
: " balance to meet your needs. ~ .  " 
• The body does the same thing, Se,d your questions to Dr. Lomb, 
: i f  you're not eating enough in core of tMS newspaper, P.O. Box 
~. calories ou use the fa t  depos- 15Si, Radio City Station/New York, 
its of ca~o~ries to provide the N.Y.,IOOIe. Fot.o copy of Dr.*Lomb','~ ~ . . . . . .  " ' '  1 
~,." body's' calorie needs:" Thl~ ~ iS '? "~okleto~~lO ~ "l~l~'/i;Jn~r;'.'~;~d 50~, ~., .~,,-.,/,,-.,:~.~,*; . :~ **:. 
diet'With, Very few' fdtCalories i lot "Low B I~ Su~od' booklet, y, ~ : '  " 
. . . . .  . . _  ":.. i:-. ' i:! 2do~r  ifiard I 
a 24-year-old ex-high school 
basketball player. The letter 
I be a man, And I missed a lot of: 
DEAR ANN. LANDERS: I 'm pleasure myself. - -  A Personal 
Foul 
DEAR P.F. :  Thanks for being 
from the "cage eat" who urged big enough to admit you were 
parents to take time out to go 
Watch: their kids engaga in wrong.. DEAR ANN LANI)ERSt: k D In. 
sports brought back some your column, which I'enJoy in 
memories, the Memphis commercial 
My parents wanted to come to 
t~egames tochear me ~0n but I " Appeal a provocative, re dersqUest!°ncaught 
• I '  from oneofyour 
asked them not to, ,l-thought my ~v~_ t think I have anan~: 
4 door  sedan 
' . ,  - . , :  
2 door  sedan 
" '}  " ' , i~ .  ~:i/.; 
are the. 
num wouldn't play' as Well because ".~er-'f-0r-her. Uthey wereIn the standsYSo they m'  an yours. never saw me play until my last, 
game as  a senior.' I played a ScotsmenThe re ad rwear 
great game (21 .poi'nts, 12 their kilts?" A( 
~ rebounds) and ~ter it was over grandmother, t] 
~{" I felt. very good about it and " since Queen Vi~ 
~'3' could see the happiness in their the troops on a 
- -  ' -  . I 
1 . I I Datsun 710• I ~ [ 
'-;}. The 2-door, 4-door  and hardtop. 
: if till.Three new per fo rmance  numbers  f rom 
i:/:: rugged rall ly-winning r ~ 
i :.i'.,'_iWith: ~ew styling, new p.0we 
'{%~:'v~ith iOe Si Id of ¢iurab 
: ha't n~ade-0u~511 
' "L ' ...... "; i lP0 i tant  irt 197, .even  more! ,  . 
!/L:i;~W;~:~.~4~;,m',,' r i~,  ~f i r  5 
For 
all y 
St{ ' "  faces. " How do you Hke that one? - - . . L :  ' ; .  !~. : ':: :
~( .~I realize now that my parents Old-Timer ' ' . . . .  ' " "" '~' 
T,"~!! missed seeing a wonderful part DEAR O.T.: I love in Thanks' i":'}Li"':'..:i:•:, i'}/:.!!ii: Datsun .Wor thy  successors tc  the 
of.their son's life as hegrcw to for my laugh for the day.- . Datsuh 51 0. 
. . . . . . . .  r . .  ~ but 
':k , .... . , . :  ... : . = " ~ . . .  . :. ' . i -  : : i  ~mek indc  ] rab i i i tyand  
*~ ] 1 "0  0 ui!/e.r Etec]roi .,L]d, ::. ,dec famous .  And  ~i : "; X':!:/-~':},: . , eyen r ! t~P0 i  1,i9 4, r the same 
R e s i e ' , ' •  ' ' ,  , ,,0,,,,.,on0 of 
P , . . . .  " ' •  . m i m  m ~  ~{ ~ EleCtrical "Contractor .... ~ '~ : " r' " '' ~' ~'~ " " ::~iime~:~'n'd ~ae:~gg - - -  -.--...-- '' ':ut ~ liJW~ *'' .:. r • . -no  $ ~  arc some 
"~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ :q~, :q ' :  ~ • , :~  X ' *  - . "  " . "  . ~I  .pPUa.cEs-i, ~ ''1l*''~ }~' ~' : ' ' '~'  l'''''~' ~ ...... pass. 
'. CANADIAN OPNERA L FL I ;¢?nlC '/ 
"NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS'  - " "  
4m4 UKf,SE ,=. p,o,i 
, P~ 
c~ 
, FI 
,FI 
,E  
• Ti 
, FI 
* F low-through venl l la( Ion :.'.r:;'~...~.~.:!'~;!~::;,.=> -~ 
• Rear w i0dow defrost, ' " ' 
& - - , - *~:  z 
There are  more  than  1300 Dats.n dea lers  in North Ame,ca . .  
all you really need is a 
b ' q . . . . .  
. 
. . . . . . .  i 
;== . . . .  
o , , .  
- m l m l i i m m m k ~ m ~  
~--=, ,  
. , . .  , i  ; ,  • "  ; , • "  • " 
II 
L & D MOTORS LTD. 
915 C lark  Road,  Hwy 16 E. " 
* Ter race ,  B .C.  
- ,<~7 ' ; 
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Scout, and Venturer " : ::';The Cub 
  prOgrams need help immediately. 
As District Commissioner. I Group Committee: 2nd 
feel my, job. along with the Tuesday of every month • 8:00 
Leaders', is all in vain, To ac- p.m. - Lutheran Church. 
cept Ibe responsibility of your Sponsor: Lutheran Church 
children's welfare once a week Conlact: Mr. Morris Tyler - 
or more, and "their wants, is 635-2692 
beyond our reach unless you as 5th Terrace Cubs: Monday 
parenls or interested 'citizens, evening - 7:00 p.m. - Thornhill 
are willing to assist, If And Elementary; Thursday evening 
Wbere YouAre  Required, - 7:00 p.m. - Thornhill 
There are a certain re@ who Elementary 
have put Iheir time to good work 5th Terrace Scouts: Monday 
inassistingwith ewelfareand evening,. 7:00 p.m. - Thornhill 
recrea ion of their children, bu! " Primary School 
ibex; are very few. If we, as Group Committee: 2nd 
parenls and interested people,; Tuesday of every month - 7:30 
are e continue with a program , p.m..- Thornhill Elemenatary 
, tha s.very vital Io the w','~ae.. -Sponsor: Jaycees " 
and success of our children,, l Contact: Mrs. Terry McKay 
6th Terrace Cubs: Tuesday advise.you to •assist in the 
following vacancies: ' 
- As a Leader of the Boy Scouts: 
of.Canada ; 
- As a-member'of, the Group 
Committee of the group your 
son ailends, which meets once a 
monlh; . ,- 
• Asan~inierested- citizen, to 
beeome;a member of District 
Council, to  a l lend-and par- 
cpale  ~ in ,meet lngs once a 
math f--,"; : '  '. ~ I"' 
Lel:,,•mesay.lhaf.lo join the 
Terrace and Districl Group as a 
boy wl~o'is inlerested in .Cubs, 
Scouls~!~:or:.Venlurers, it only 
coSls.$6;50 peryear, which gnes 
o'{he following:-, 
:-To-insure your son Io and from 
. Cubs~ Sc0uls or Venturers and 
while Ihey atlend the meelings; 
- To give;you as parents, the 
brnel,~urns as prinled Io assess 
ihe program: ' " " 
• To assist the Leaders in 
Evening - 7:00 p•m• - Uplands 
Elementary 
6th Terrace Seouls : Thur- 
sday evening -" 7:00 p•m. - 
Parkside School. 
Group Committee: 2nd 
Tuesday of every month - 8:30 
p.m. - Various home~. 
Sponsor: Terrace Downtown 
Lions 
Contact: Mr. Hans Caulien 
635-3708 
District Council - 1st Wed- 
nesday of each month at the 
'P, vinriver, Timber Conference 
Room• 
If you are inlerested, please 
phone the contact or if you have 
ason you would like to join, and 
you are willing to assist. Ibe 
following are the age limits: 
Cubsi .Ages8 :to 10 years " 
Scouts::Ages II •Io 14 years 
Venturers: Ages 14 to 17 years 
Leaders: Cul~master: 21 years 
or older, Asst. Cubmaster: 18 " 
years or older; AcL|wity 
Leader: 14 years or older; 
Troop Scouter: 21 years or 
older; Scout Counsellor - 18 year 
or older, Venturer Advisor: 21 
years or older; Group Com- 
mittee Members :  Represen- 
latives of the Sponsor; Parents 
el the boys; Interested adults. 
In closing, I ha're been 
District Commissioner of the 
Terraceand District BoyScouts 
for the past •three years, and 
would like Io thank those who 
ha~)e assisted in what I feel was 
a worthwhile program in 
promoting junior citizens• 
Yours truly• 
"Old Brokenwrist" 
AI Bishop 
District Commissioner 
P.S, 
It is with disappointment that 
I have to announce the 
res ignat ion of Mr. Bernie 
Selder, our very capable 
District president for the past 
year and a half, This leaves 
anolber very important 
vacancy in the continuing 
operation of the Cub. Scout. 
Venturer movement in Terrace. 
Will you volunteer to fill this 
vacancy and others on District 
Council and Group Committees 
or do you know someone who 
might? If so, please give me 
eallat 635-7011 in order that Ihe 
Movement might continue. 
AI Bishop 
training tO give your sons the 
program Io make them belier 
eillzeqs of Iomorrow. :. 
; ,TO provide ,training and 
assislance from Provincial 
, I leadquarters Io Leaders and 
parel!s!~of; Ct~bs , Scouts or 
-.Venturers; - 
: To employ Provincial Leaders 
a~"required. " " . • 
: r.provlde Provincial Cam- 
.p()rees ; and. Jamborees as' 
allolted• 
Le/me .explaih thai the Fees 
~7 l'or. P, egi~i'tr~ationd0 not assistin 
New lines in store 
after: festival -': 
Scores of new furniture lines anarmoirewithat ieraek hata " : .:. 
from traditional to modern w!ll accepls lies without creas ng..- , .  
be appearing in stores acorss them or a buffet and.chinas..-):',=!::;:ii:i, iiii.! Canada during the coming cabine with an interior l ighl- : '  
months following thevisit olhe and adjustable glass- she lves ,  ":, 
Slratofrd ,Fine : Furniture proclaim that the. new.des igns . ,  
l~esti~,al of furniture buyers are,.d C d ed~by - cOnsumer ,.';.:,<,;.':~ 
the  ac iv ilies of the particular from all parts of Canada• demands. . . 
": Terrace Group to which your .The displays clearly showed - .~ - ' •, 
"! son be[oi:lgs;and:lhereforelbe eonstruetionofquality furniture SOLID'OAK ' 1 "  " 
:... .monies requlred, :o g iveyour ,  today is as goud as ever, lmper ia l 's  Cakes & , 'A le  
son wlmt you, as parents feel is Manufacturers are ~ware the dining-room line is made,' of 
; t :required.to meet the Buy Scouls. consumer still calls the shots solid oak with a deep rich hi'own 
:~ ,.o[Canada 0bjectives~ has to be ". When it Comes to design.. They spice, finish• The ,¢firniture is: 
_~ i.aised th'r0ugh :,fund.' raising lave found tea young, people • accented with cane and has--a 
- - ' scllemes'-in •wfiieh you~are•, ::ioda,~;otend to b~(:mo'r:e "=conservative" yet mo~]~'~n 
~i .:Following is a resume o[ craftmanship And are more Tne.iines are s ~::a 
;:~ G 'oups', meeting places, dates, definite in heir lastes and more cleanand a choice of pietieS.iS 
!~ ale:' ' " ' Certain of Iheir needs, available for a large, di~ing: 
lmily 
Nil FADS pieces~an 
'i '-' Isl 'rcrrace Cubs: - Monday 
eveaing, 7;00 p.m,,.Scoul Hall 
I s i  Terrace Venlurers - 
~t We:dunsday evea!ng 7:30 p.m•, 
,. Scalitoltall- .... • . . . . .  
'~-.-: " (if.cup;: •, Committee: : '2nd ' 
! Monday if every month -'8:30 
~'o; ip:rii; ; Scaul tlall 
)~,,<,',~.spansor:', U 1 ed Church of 
Canada " 
. Cenlacl:,Mr. Paul Solowoniuk 
- F, IS-5351 
' d -. ": 4th'rerracd Cubs: Wednes ay 
,. e~e dng - 7:00.p;m. - Clarence 
Mlcliiel School ,.- • ) ,.,,, ,,' f 
.41h Terraoc Scouls:~Thursday. 
evening ;,,7:0o.p;m.. Pai'kside 
Seluiul... ' " - " 
While showing many new 
lines, the participating .com- 
panies a re  keenly awareithe 
Canadian eomsflmer does'not 
buy fad furniture. There is also 
a c mtinuing Ioyalty/o furniture 
=hat reflects a mere leisurely 
era such as the traditional 
Loyalist line by Imperial and 
Kreehler's Cape cod., 
The Imperial Loyalist design. 
in Canadian Colonial IradiUon, 
i ~'i c 'ombines  'ha  od-c ra f ted  
de ai tn~ >and :metier'n, finishes" 
for:' 1074 living." . . . .  " " 
Fine furniture pieces such as 
room, or for the young fa il  
w h a small budge i ce~ ,an 
be added at a later date. ,  :~.: 
Krouhler has been opel;fi!i.ng 
in S!ralford for 58 years, They. 
al~o have {tpholateriiig planis in 
Montreal and Edmonlon and a 
. case.goods plant inDqrham, 
.Onlario. In Ihe ir/terest of 
consumer education, Kroehler 
has produced a furnitm:e buying 
guide and.established a fur-' 
nilure informationcentre• 
Kroehler's : new desig.~ 
i974)feature casual ielet 
and reflect experiencel a 
knowledge of canadian I 
and needs. 
:.~,~:</:,'~,'- . . .  :. " . . ' ,  .-,- , . ' :  
Government  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
MENU COMPET IT ION :i 
P.uRPOSEOF COMPETITION 1 ~ This competition Is des gned tO helpobtain a " 
a select on of nteresting and creative luncheon and dinner menus featuring a wide 
variety of British Columbia foods.To promote the preparation ahd enjoyment of 
these meals. 
ELIGIBILITY ~ .The compet t on is open only to restaurant, hotel, institutional, 
cater ng and dining chefs and cooks, to professlona dietic ans and'to dietetic 
home economics or cooking school teachers', and to home economics and cooking 
• school students. Entrants must be permanent, residents of British C. 01umb la,. 
REQUIREMENTS - -You  may submit any number of entries In each Of lhe following 
categories. The price in each categoryls to be the price per person when catering . 
. for a group'. 
. la  Sprifig Luncheon $4.50 or less 4a Spring Dinnei" '$6.50 or less 
' lb  Spring Luncheon $5.75 or less 4b Spring Dinner $8,00 or less 
2a Summer Luncheon $4.50 or less 5a Summer Dinner $6,50 or less 
2b. Summer Luncheon $5.75 or less 5b Summer Dinner, $8,00 or less 
3a Fall-Winter Luncheon $4,50'or'less 6a Fail.Winter Dinner $6.50 or less 
3b Fall-Winter Luncheon $5.75 or less 6b Fall-Winter Dinner. $8°00 or less 
• f n the opinion of the judges, the cost estimate for an entry does not seem feasible, 
: It w!ll be reclassified n adfferent'category. ' . . • 
i ' JUDG NG - -  Professional and siudenl drill;los will be udged' sbparately and on the 
following pc nts 10ver -a l i  appet te appeal, 2. Variety of B.C. foods used, 3, 
' Appropflateness for the season. 4. Imagination and creativity. 
PRIZES - -  Winning i~rofesslonal end sludent entries In 'each'calegory will be  ~ 
: .  'awarded the following prizes: • 
' 7" For the best menu, a framed gold certificate and $250 cash, " ' 
1 " For the second-best menu, a framed silver cart floats and $100 cash . .  
• • For the third.best menu, a framed bronze certif icateand $50 cash, , : .. ; 
A number of ,framed Honourable Mention certificates will,• also be,awar, ded , , ., ; ,." 
HOW TO ENTER - -  Type, or clear y print each menu on one side of an 8V=' ;X!.1i " - ,  
top rig 
r sheet of a n bond paper At the top show the category. In the ht-hand corner - ' -  
,write *'Professional Entry" or "Student Entry", ., " , • ' :7 :  ' ~i: :~.- 
On a separate  sheet of paper print your name, address, phone,place Of employment ~;:  
or school where enrolled'. " " 
" All entries'become the property of the Government of British Columbia,. Entilei';:! i 
• should be add ressed to: ' ' : ,  : : ' .  ',;))i 
MENU COMPETITION " ' : , " '  ' . .S , ,  .... 
Office of the Provincial Secretary :-5.; 
Government of British Columbia . .,..~:--, ~-~:'.7-.,,,~  ~; ~:,.,~ , 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B,C, V8V 1X4 . . . . . .  , , ; , , : . . . .  :~-.:,: 
CLOSING DATE ~ All entries must be postmarked by mi 
, ~  Government of British Golur 
: Ernest Hall 
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY 
WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 30; 1974 
The Imperial Loyalist dining-roe m suite, was desigaed in 1no sluroy iI-ill.llllllll lu . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'the Colonialera. Stained in Fi l~eside and finished in 'l£'verdur' each piece reilccls the these pieces essy to admire ancleasy to iive with over the years. 
draws near. Yo~. 
'IBy now~ yot 
" : ' "~: '  : formsin the mat 
", . . . . .  - "Fake each vehic 
With the compu 
• few facts from y 
advise ,you on o 
'".i " " ,  ~ ,  reglstration:.car( 
:' :-"L7:7 0 
Get off to a 9ood start._. 
Autoplan 1 ...... |ee your agent NOW.
- -  " "  ::' 7 " : ! '  "y  t 
~,i~it~'r'F~bruery 28, it wil lneed to be :: arrange time paymenls lee you, 
your new B.C. auto insurance l[ there is any incorrect inibrma 
~-,D"~v~ilahle"ir'om n~arlv l iO00 .  ' : Autop!an:agent can make lhel7 
I I t=~GU: . .  " . , 
. . It.ispossible 
ve'hicles by i'~ail~ 
t.t 
vehicle .-
O" : " ) .  
miic,es Ltd.  . . .  
2011':. 4630 Laze l le .Ave . ' .  ! ) , " " .  ~,~?•~.:'~::'~ 
aCe,. B .C .  • . ' : : - ! . ,  .~:/;i ''~ '~" ..... 
extra:cost to 
approaches.. 
OU~ 
,!:::% 
nt ia i  Govern  men t :B  I 
.ak~lSe"Av~: i, : I'::~LCi i '
ce, ;  B~C. - . , " 
46:Lak  i Ise! Ave .  ":,.": , 
~rrace~, ~B.C, i • i :  f '  
::i/, i,, ~ ;:•,, .:(~ . $ .: 
4611-Lake lseAve ,  L 
- Terrace,~'~,B~;'C~ . . . .  :: : 
I 
• . . . , " , "  . , . -  ~' : , ' :  
! 
i,L!i;: 
~:i ,i 
t WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1974 
f:'/  lll / ,li iM : , i  ! | l l l l j l  
l i l i lU l i r "  
Irs/been so quiel and emply Commissioner Chris Shseffer 
z in out home wilh our litlle one in then enrolled Irene Griffin as a 
Ihc ~pi la l• lie has Io gel home Guider and Ihis.was followed by 
soo!z *before they have Io aserumptuouspollueksupper. 
comi~ii~tmetolhefunnyfarmas Afler the supper, the molhe~ 
i ~l~'~j,'glimagine i hear:him had a discussion regarding Ihc 
PAGE B5 
a Tournament on Ihe 8th and 91h ,con gEd of February. So we Wil I be very ,The tlnuln ucationScene busy basketbal I wise In Ibe / .  ~. . . . .  
-near fulure with Aiyansh's . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tournamet~t coming up and the • . . . . . .  , . T . . . .  r .t Vocalional School in Terrace. 
N.T,C, Tournamen[ in Canyon S'MAI'LFAI!MING ~ByHugh P~ow@r~.  Mar~h'.'9-1(I -- lilslru,2.1or's 
Cily ou Ibe 15111 and 16111, just a This i s  a new course wh[ch . • - clmrse lu- Defens!ve Driving, 
week laler~ Thai'sit for thisweek and just w li be slatting on Thursday, ~ hocan read English Io inform I,'UIITIIER INFORMATION 
remember Io luke care when January 31. The course will hese people (ff hese classes. . :. 
Iravelliog on this rondas  its discuss the nperallon of a small ~Please Ilelp If YouCanH Further informalionon any of 
very slippery and quite farme,g, lenaeresofland. The "" iheseeourses can be'obtained 
dangerous as even Ihe logging main purpose of the course is Io 
trucks having Irouble slaying find nul whal types'of livestock, 
e,g. chickem, ducks, cows, 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
IIATI.'STO III.;Mi.;MIII"II. by conlacllng Hugh Power. at 
February 12-21 - Defemive 635-653! ul" 635-3833. 
on Ihe road. goals. , e c. can be .lalsed ,.° Dr,v,,,s:";'" ~=..r'.,,,-=e. in Terrace 
et iab le  a tam ly  Io  become sen- ,  Fcbruary  13 - Dead l ine  fo r  • In  Canada,  there  are  94•Gi r l  
sufficient in these producls., sending in' GED forms for Guide' 'interest'. badges, 
AUTOMOTIVE LEMON8 - Included in the course will be M;n'ch I lesling session, ranging from airomft, first-aid, 
• the cosls invoNcd, the quafltily March I-2 • GED testing handywoman, needleworker, 
All car buyers are polenlial .flivcslock inol toomUeh0rloo session Io take place al the photographer, sn0w-shoerL Io 
" lemon"  owners says . - weatherman• . l i l t leJ. .  [ceding, etc. The ., 
Canada.  Consumers  shou ld  not  ' . . . . . . .  " " " .- ~' ~ • ' ~ave ,o pay ~or lhe mistakes I want you to pay less income tax. 
and shoddy" produc ls  of 
autom0bllemanufaclurers,Car tat:ruing r= "w,:,ul~rlx, ;f in- Th, , rP 's  a lit, at l i tL lescct ion ill Lhe income Tax Act  
owners should urge  1heir tcresl IO lh¢ eh.lss tail be in:' ca!h,d I 16. . . 
Member of Parliament and the eluded, The course will be for II IIll'|l-IIS ilt~t il' %'O[I have an el igible re t i rement  plan,  
Icy provincial legislatures Io support the'- esuablishmenl of hree eve~ ngs I)nl call he ex -  x Oil (°till ½:IVP or derer SOIIl.~ o [your  tax  dol lars .  
class actio~ suils and other ,t, nded i[ necqss: 'v. " Mr. ' " 
consumer legislalion. F.wler.  hc .instt;Uet0r. hus • ' 1 nv celt's of hml~ing al~er a %ll ,v.u h ' lw '  to. do is reg is ter  your  a l lnui ty or per -  
small Iurm in the llazchon- illllln'll[ life illSllrallCl' plans, 
trip fOrumJUnior ' " ' " ' '  " " "  " ' ' '  ' '  . . . . .  it , :ereslcd in laking Ihis couse I Pall in' l it  ~{';ll wiLh iL. t shiulld ellnlilCl Ih lgh power  al  
ii;i5-115:il or 11:15-311:1;1• I I I I I  v l ln  ill i l,%t h l l r ry ,  yO l l r  
"'!e aste of " i " NI.',I% CANAI) IAN,~ • " i l l  I )e¢ ' l , l l l h l ' l " ] l s l ,  
inleresl  I).%' Wily a I'ullfer could lel .his These  Chlssesl ilec, d nll i i '( ,  , '~ill l l  I I l l 'S l '  i i l i l l gS  | i l k ( '  a i, 
n - wi lh ii icen~ige soh in" d l iug i l ler  dr ive  s ludenls i lnd I wl ia ld  al l  i'eadei's t% i,i, h i l  i l l '  I h l l l , .  
Ie fa n l l i jor  Ihe car.  'r l i is is jusl  a I l l l le  acl lif ',his L, i lhl ln[I  u l  encliul ' l ige I i ,  ~il I I l l l '  ;i l i l i c  i l l i l l  r l l  ~ l , l l l l  
e - n lay I)e s lowing  hu Ihe .pureu l  hii,~ a ivi  i t , ,~ l io  e lm .Ina • speak " " ' l i l l  i l l i i l ' i ,  i i i l ' u r l l l i i l i l i l i .  
lUe f he conf ide ice i l i '  he chi d .  II a lsu I, ig S I . ] i r '  wh l r3e  ICilglish .is ' 
# Ihe fa lher-  lit Ids  c0nf idence,". ,  sa-V s; l )r .  vl',l'V p i i l i r  . l i t  enro l l i i l  iille ~,1. -" ' " ~ ROBERT BEL ISLE  
' ,  I}e l l  ~; ! ~ , ,  " i .  . :he~e-ehl~st 's . ,  T l 'e "e ' : ' s  {I ~ l  l l~  II 5008Park  
n cowll  1ellis .Becunse ~ iil11111,' ( '  nad i : ln  " I i v ; iu le  e i ,~S~ h;o111' ~.l:llll-Il :llll ~ F , ~ D  ~ Ter race ,  B.C. 
l~uL . io[ I Is_, pu'rc i lS ' ci<[ l le  " f ronl .  i i Iher  ii "l i:' K i l l  K'Sl i i l l l  St'll l~ll i l i l .  635.3400 
~dt ea l i  ina l  . c u nr  es ~v[I i d ' [e 'en l  Viihle~ '1'1 i,si v ind  •1'1 nl'sl l l i) i. :Tht, re 
vers i l y  of " ha,i. le r. eh Idren' ilold. 'e w', ev~,i,i.g ela~scs- ,,nl, . OF CA ' ' 
I J l i ldl ln L i fe  pul•eu sl.~ we i l l  sch i ld ren  iiltlsl t, lli,~s leg{ill lasl I , ' l i l land is l l l l . : " : 
X(l escc  ice . adjusl in their  a l i ludes'low;.l i 'ds M Ip. V~ ;. nd  '1'111 I 'sdnys ,at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ ' ' 
lie LTI'V nel- Ihe olher lit. says. ' " " I'a.~.~ie'lhiil sell;,~l:: 'A new/,hiss Mail this Coupon to: . . . . . . . . . .  ~ki~'. i 
p,m. ••1 d l iok  " w~.~' have! been is sllt|•l'ing qlis,,~dekilor l i f t .e,  ROBERT BEL sLE ' - ; :7"  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . "  b . , ' •  " • .  ~ . " ' • • , ' ; '  . ,; • ' ,  • ". ' , .: ' . '  . " • , : ' . ,  " 
' misslont,,r V0s ('hri~ly wa.,. caspL',mdeling' rc~l,vi!it'lzS,;'~ 1, t,.)e lizvis. In iht, ('l!ui;el .rii"l~[t'i;i:;z'3~',u;:;l~[!t~;.san P~n~l~l,:~llill~Vc~le4z~!Uzi;hill~ ' !~.l~i:.~,l',.~'ks't~,tt~;illlttl~!~n~,ziflt:~lzLs ~0e0rSr::er, kB :  ". ; . . :  . .... . ........ ;.~!::[ i 
I'iRl(L'~ ( ' , t l 'e~ ld t I f iy is iuz V* 'l~ )a l l i [ '  . : . .  , ' , '  ! ; J~-  ('iiPl;.|ill[ ; ld J ) l cK  ~1".•. • ' . l  oiB l le ' i i l . '  i gp lcasuz  va  a n i sakes -  and  v:e lec lgu i  y : (~e  I w l l t l  ke o i l l la•bve " , . . . . 
Comn|is.~i, ln.,r ( ' l !r is Shuel ' fer h ish I|lilt:h.]~Upperr,~,ill(L$.!le?~!':~ei:i It , ( 'apiai f i2 •il l  Ihe" J la r -  ~ l i  ; ; '"rif le ;h ,u l ' c re l i i ' l g  it ,lb~iu i l ' " . ' saysDr  Den l  ' •1  h(, ir  : ' e '  (lilig" 'llld v . r i l i ag  : : • .  : • • -"  " '  ' 
,,',is' , alicn, a ,,'l. 'q'e" ,,is.. ,,!'~:ul~ : ~,i],ll'F~.~;',~'IPPl"l~:li ii',?-Ii?"~"hiie:': s ik 'er  ll~ln~l.;:~,'~it[.. .~pecii{ -"even ".to impre.~s i , i  ,,',u Id like to ~ee a s.~.men,<."illiilides 'We i,~,.,, ,~,lL,; : ADDRESS . . . .  : 
t 'ere uuties ~e!'e ~ !!llowe -,hy,:'L~'l [lel•el!.~!a .' , • r.'. i .  : . . . .  ~;I i'es (enl- is- .Jam ..; •' ~ .' 'ld i c~ee I " . . • ~qlei'e i;pl~i'son eou d le.wrong '. sltitlt.ilts n dl . f  dlr. e t.la.'.'e.'. : 'i.~^-P~ ~e- i l lD'rl .4 ' . . .. • " : 
,,,ra,, ,,c,., ! .  " "  . .  : i,c . <.:,,,,n,c,,,, "ll,e,,',,'.' ' Greenbr le  g g . . . . . .  
SpOilt• illl(.l Russ-El la ('rl issle,v. (;~lllt, o %ilnCIKIVL '1• Ir l) ln Also i l l  Aivi I I |sl l  II1PV in'e I)llSy h II i re  IIlill•e in|P Ortl|llt ; ' ' ' ' '  ' " "• " 
,,,.,,,,.,,,e ,'e,.,,'e,, ,',,,,e," ,,re ,':<, , , , ,  I nvestments  L id ,  " • • , . - "  . , q  . . . . . . . . .  Ig, r ( :o l (h ,n l la r  I{;.Rlgt'mld a ~qlP lroln Aix';msh. ]hlnk ! M~,n'e" eva'try xveyk and  zhey.are hi r ing  "It  v .u ' re  =akiug ihc kid.~ to " ] 
I~;.,..h,~ ........ ~:,;,,.m'ilh,. m~d". l la iTx ' ..eh.ol. and i! tulpp~.us i l l  hi.. In r  I I 'NDI "R I i i{  B I I I iKF I I "  • ' . " ,.,.,.',:1!~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' : ' " " : 'RES IDEN • ~ l iners" Ass.c.= I.~ . I ,  . T IALF IRSTANDSECONDMORTGAGE FUN~S I i 'e lu i l idS elnlSUll! I.'I',~ 
~0secoud m,rlgagethal "L .  FOR C ITY  AND RURAL PROPERT IES  . 
rb avuihd)le Ironz eredil AT  COMPETAT iVE  RATES- . .  
Ioall co lnpau ies  nn( l  For  complete  in fo rmat ion  contact :  
l lenders as well us hank.~ " - -g  
M,,, .,,.<' 6 eenbrier:M rt age Investments Lidi are nliddle lllt, n wllii r O 
lU nL'V Ilu'n loud it w i th  . . . . . .  m " 635z6767 
litiou ~1" a I)rokcrage fee . No.3,  4623 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race ,  B.C; 
• II 9 Needa. Iotfmma bank.- 
TD can give you a great deal. 
Look us over.And see how our Personal Service Plan gives you 
just about all the banking services you'll ever use for $2.50 a month. 
No matter how often you use them; 
Instant UnlimRed TD Reduced 
Persona l  i cheque Coverdraft :  __lnterest°n•:_ . .  .... :: 
P 
Save $2.5{; 
on safuiV depnsit  
hox renta l .  
i Imn nne nuumn G 
(,st ;ddishmt, nt s and 
• t l i r tv -one thousand ~" 
Imnk Immches  
in e ighty  L, ount r ies  . . . .  
a round t he 'wor ld  " ~" 
and  in Canada.  ~, 
~"~lllgle t' l l i l l  gt  • ii11 
jO i l l t ,  l l{'C!¢ill l l l  
TORONTODOMINION 
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Arne  i : +°+ r can  , .... ,+,: ' h • • 
"" :a; , ,  ident   ii: ,~ot " iB  a c e  ~" ira +act. K s 
.. + -L" } - ,oman (rein ,-o~:'=~ ~n Mollinga o~ ~rrac  The cane des 
• e. 7 resUSt u, -  ' a eau~, 
~ l~ : settS is dead a.s the e mile west lake, m.~ ~nd the 33.year-el 
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RUTH HELEN TURGEON - -  Died Apr i l  4, 1965 
DONNA RAE "I'URGEON - -  Died April 4, I965 
JACK THOMAS LLEWELLYN - -  Died July 15, 1965 
GARY THOMI~ -~ - -  Died July. 18, 196S 
MARIE CRITCHbOW - -  Died July 31, 1965 
CLIFFORD CRITCHLOW - -  Died July 31, 1~ 
. • ~-.  
cAROL ANNE JEFFERSON - -  Died July 31, 1965 
-MELVIN JENNER - -  Die~l .July 31, 196S 
EARL JEFFERSON - -  Died J.ul L 31, 1965 
WILLARD JEFFERSON - -  Died July .31, 1965 
ARCHIBALD LEGACE ~--D ied  July 31, 1965 
JOHN SENCIW - -  Died July 31, 1965 
• ALLAN DICKINSON MORRIS - -  Died September !, 1965 
WILFRED HENRY AKSIDEN Died O¢'td~er ~; 1965 
EVANGELINE MAY LEE.SON - -  Died October 3, "1965 
FELIX NICOL - -  Died October "25,. .1965 
UMIDENTIFIED MAN - -  Died October 25, 1965. 
LESLIE C. STOUTENBERG - -  Died October 29, 1965 
JOHN CZINK - -  Died Nevember.19, 1965 
MARGARET CZINK : - -  Died November  19, i96~ 
DONALD E. NORTON - -  Died November  19,. 1965 
All  o f  whom lost their  lives in: t raf f ic ,  accidents with in a 
70-mi le  radius of  Terrace, 13r!tish Columbi0. Twenty-one 
dead in less. than one year and our  total war  dead for  Wor ld 
Wars I and I I tota l led only 22. 
Our war dead gave their  l ives that  we might  l ive out  our  
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i THE HERALD 1 
• * 3212 Knlum Street 
Terrace, B.C., 
i P.O. Box 399 ' 
phone 635-6337 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 cents. Monthly by 
carrier .70. • 
¢ Yearly by mail. in Canada 
• ,. $7.50. : , 
~. yearly, hy mall .outside 
i: ! Coanda $15.00 
• "..[Authorized as second class 
:~1 mail by t[ze Post Office Dept: 
:,~1 ,Ottawa and for paymenl el 
~l. postage in cash. 
'*:,l Classifieds due by 5:00 p.m. 
~1 Mondays. .: ' 
~I $1.25 for the first 20, worus 
1 5 cenls each word lhereafter~ 
;~ 1,Comlng Events 
Interested in Your 
Hospital? 
Have a re[eat he 
annual tooling of Ihe 
TERRACE AND DISTRICT 
ilOSPITAL SOCIETY " 
MARCtt 2O. 1974 
-in the hospilal assembly 
r(.)m. 
Pay you $1.00 membership fee 
before Fchruary 17. 1974. 
Mi IIs Memorial th)spital 
2711 Telruull Slreel 
Terrace. B.C, 
Mcmherships are available at 
all thc chartered Banks in 
Terrace, Credil Uoion. and the 
Mills P, lcmorial llnspital. 
tC-7~ 
4 Engagements 
Mr. and Mrs, Greg Sieben are 
happy to announce Ihe 
engagemenl o[ Iheir ddoughter 
Sandra, tit Mr. Itarold llarder of 
Ilichmond, B.C. 
Signed 
Mrs. Grog Sieben 
tC-5t 
8Card  of Thanks 
14. -Bus iness  Persona l  
STRAN-STEEL 
Prefabricated 
Steel Buildlngs 
Bobsiea Construction 
Box 319, Kitimat, B;C. 
Phone 632-3474 
or 635-4886 
E.R "Sandy" 
Wightman, P.Eng, 
Residence: 635-7730 
L'TF) 
-olnPe!S!. 
Fantastic Selection 
By "Herding" 
and other 
Famous Manufactorers 
ot 
IL & itltll 
Your 
Irly Bird Dealer 
~3§-~§4 
4a05 Hwy. 16 W. 
Terrace; B.C. 
"We Also Install" 
Golden" Rule - Odd jobs for the 
jobless. Phone 635-4535 3238 
Kalum St., over Kalum Klec- 
tric. t crl.') 
~e you paying too much for 
'urniture. If  so try our fur- 
)iture renting . plan, 
Ne rent complete household 
'urniture including T.V. with 
he option to buy. 
.Fred Furniture 
Phone 635-3630 
4434 Lakelse 
tCTF) 
NOW OPEN 
RALPH'S PRECISION 
SIIAItPENING 
Circular Saws 
Hand Saws 
Lawnmowers 
Axes 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. 
OLASSlFIED 
14 Business Personal 
No job tee big I 
No job too small 
See your oldest roof specialist 
Steve Parzentrv Roofing Co. 
Ltd, 
General Roofing 
Phone anytime 635-2724 
Box 338, Terrace, B.C. 
(CTF) 
I I)RYWALL SI)I'X'IAi, IST I 
ONLY Gyprook applied I 
5c per quare foo~ I 
also " [ 
Interior Painting . 1 
(CrF) cali 63~38 J 
Save 25 percent when we 
reupholster your furniture 
using fabric chosen 'from ninety 
paltern samples. Pioneer 
Upholstery, Highway 16 East, 
(CTF~ 
18 Help Wanted Ma le  
Nor thwoad Pulp and 
Timber Limited 
Itousten Division 
ltcquires a Forest Technician 
Dulies: 
To assisl Ihe Area Technician 
in all facets of logging layoUl, 
reconnaissance, roe d 
engineering and regeneration 
projects. 
Qualifications: 
I or 2 years practical ex- 
perience in Ihe Forest Industry 
preferably in Ihe Forestry 
Engineering field or, the 
equivalenl education from a 
Technical Institute, 
Salary: 
To commensurale with ex- 
perience. 
Send Resume to: 
Forestry & Engineering 
Supervisor, 
Northwood Pulp and Timber 
Limited, 
Box 158 
tlous[on, B.C. (C-5) 
LOG TRUCKS REQUIRED 
Whitecourl. Alberta 62 mile 
haul all on private road. No 
weight restrictions. Pay by Ihe 
21 - Salesmen & Agents 
Franchised Dealer required for 
nalionally advertised electronic 
(capacat ive d ischarge)  
ignition, Small investment 
required Can he full or part 
time. Excellent profit potential, 
For further information write 
Box 122, Station "F", Winnipeg, 
Man. f~.2L 2A5 (C-7) 
Dealership Available 
In his area as outlet for our 
producl. $30,000 required as 
guaranteed investment Write 
Markeling Manager, O, Zbit- 
new 3433 East Hastings St,, 
Vancouver 6, B,C. or call 291- 
7565. (C-5) 
2S Situations Wtd. Female 
Reliable woman will babysil in 
own home, Close Io schnols 
Phone 635-3519 ~P-51 
33 - "For Sale - Misc .  
COINS AND STAMi'S 
Selling my old Canadian colle- 
ction tall or part) all deno- 
minations, reasonable. Phone 
635-5667. (CTF) 
For Sale: B & W 20" porlable 
TV Inslant on. Excellent 
condiffon. Phone 635-3253 after 6 
p.m, tP-5) 
41 Machinery for  Sale 
For Sale 1971 Kenworth logging 
truck, Peerless rigging with 
scales. Phone 635-5701 after 6 
p.m. (C-5) 
For Sale: 923 Kenworth Log 
Truck t1969) and Peerless 
Trailer; 335 engine; excellent 
condition. See Ron'Hartnell or 
Phone 635-5639 evenings. (C-8) 
For Sale: 0C12 Oliver G,'awler 
with blade and winch, approx, 
70 pereenl undercarriage, "In 
good running order Phone 635- 
7992 (C-7) 
43 Rooms for Rent 
Furnished room for real with 
cooking facilities and bath. 
Close to t own Phone 635-5233 ( P- 
51 
OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE ; 
Gomfortable rooms in quiet 
residential area. 2812 Hall 
Street, Phone 635-2171. (CTF) 
apts. Cooking facilities availa- 
ble. Phone 635-6659 tCTF) 
49 Homes for Sale 
Small trailer, rum: located in 
ThoruMll. Suitable for bachelor 
lady or man or young couple, 
Phone 635-2482 aRer four, 
New 3 bed. house. Phone a.m.. 
635-4319 or Irvin Bunsen a[ 
Lakelse Beer Parlour (CTF) 
$1 - Business Locat ions 
For Lease: Restaurant 
lacilities, in new building, 
Phone 635-5619 6 p.m, to 9 p.m, 
(C-10) 
Warehouse space :,~.:' for rent• 
downtown area, approx. 1500.sq. I 
ft. Phone 635-2274 ask for Off. 
Mgr. (CTF) 
Ground floor oifice sp~26 '  
Greig Ave. 582 sq. ft. Phone 635- 
5297. (~,4D C'.~-~;.. 
52 Wanied to Rent 
One bedroom unfurn, house or 
cabin near Terrace," outside 
municipal l mits. No pets, 
IIILLSIDE LODGE children or drinking. Write Box 
4450 Little Ave S/ei~ping rooms, housekeeping 1023, in care of the Herald. i 
units, centrally located, full " tCTF) 
furnished, Reasonable rates by 
week or month. Non.drinkers $5-  Pro 'perty  for So.Is 
only, Phone 635-6611, tCTF) Small acreage for sale at Woo- 
Furnished rooms and furnished dland Park (4 and 5 acres). 
Phone 635-5900 or 635-3395. CTF 
9x12 Bed Wool Carpet, including FURNiSlIED CABINS 
• underlay - $65. • • 
Wooden play pen - $12 
Convertable baby carriage & Monthly rates. Cedars Motel. 
1 Phone 635-2255. (CTF) 
44 Room & Board 
stroller - $25 
Rocking tlerse and other items. 
Fireplace screen - $10 
New Fireplac e gr~.te - $5. 
Phone 635,-5877 (P-5) 
For Sale: Chesterfield set $16o 
or best offer. Phone 635-5628 (P- 
61 
Room & Board for gentleman 
available in Iown. Private 
en~ rance. Phone 635-$572 (C-gt 
49 ROOm & Board Wtd 
Room & Board [or genlleman. 
In town. Privale enirance. 
Phone 635-5572 (C-5) 
Room & Board wanled for High 
School student Phone 635-7858 
tP-5) 
For Sale: Simplicily: washer, 
spin-dryer Phone 635-4562 after 
4 p.m. tP-51 
2 Color TV for sale, one Zenith 
19 inches, One Phillip 25 inches, 
Very reasonable price if in- 
terested Phone 635.7004 (P-6) 
For Sale: Office building at 4635 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, B.C., 
for removal to other property, 
Enquire al above address or 
Phone 635-6330. (C-71 
For Sale: In acres of uncleared 
land on Kalum Lk. Rd. 5L~ 
miles fl'om town. Call 635-2603, 
tCTF) 
$7 - Automobi les  
For  Sale: 1969 Bldeau 500. 
Phone 635-6782. (P-5) 
19~ Meteor Le Moyne Con- 
vertible- 390 Engine. P.B., P.S. 
. good rubber - including tWO 
snow tires - one owner - 635-7570 
(CrF) 
For Salef 73 DatSun '~610" 2 dr, 
hardtop, 18t~ c.c. engine. 11,0410 
S7 Aulomobi les  
WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 30, 1974 
973 Ford F250 Pickup 
Camper Special, Fully 
~uiped only 6,000 miles, Full 
price $4250 also 1972 Ford E300 
Super Van, Only 13 680 miles 
loaded Full price onlyS3856, 
Skesna Highway Phone H m sValley 635-5225 Sales16 East Mobile 
S8 Tra i le rs  
TRAILER SPACES FOR 
RENT , 
. ALOHA TRAILER PARK 
1156 Lakelse.Lake Road 
Thornhill 
Phone 635-3179 
WE'STERN 
..... "YraJler 
Center" 
LTD. 
~HIGHWAY 16 EAST 
LO()K FOR THE "TRAILES 
CENTRE" StGNt 
" PHONE 635.$647 
P.O, BOX 594 
TEnRACEj B,. c. _ . . . .  
.$3§-§S41 
-VEL-AIRE 
-VELMONT 
• SAN JOAN 
.S IERRA 
Quality Homes by Atco 
World Largest Manufactur( 
Bank Financing Available 
10 per cenl down 
144 mths to pay 
(CTF) ' 
Tra i lers  
Mobile Iiomes Speeial 
New 3 bedroom Norwestern, 
Fully furnished, cai'pet and 
sP.der window-~, electric range 
. $9999, 
New 2 bedroom - Carpet and 
slider window, eleclric range, 
full furnished, modern decor. 
New 3 bedroom - 12x64, 
washer and dryer, bay win- 
dew, large hot water heater, I 
slider windows, corn- I
lemporary decor, fully fur-| 
nished, many other option, I 
$12,300. I 
Deluxe t~x68 Vista Villa - |  
washer and "dryer, bay win-, 
dows, slider side windows, 
deluxe Spanish furnishing; 
Oak kitchen cupboards, 
re,terse aisle, detachable 
~ilch. extra storage cup- 
~oards, S14.500. 
Chiaook Trailers 
Sales Lid, 
D2-$82 
55~o Hwy 16 West 
Phone 635-2033 
~F 
~S Aii'crafl tor Sale 
1966 Citabria Aircraft with 
wheels & skits 365 hrs, T.T. 
Phone 635-5747 or write 777 
River Dr. Terrace, B.C. V8G 
3N9 (C-7) 
66 Loans 
Up To $10,000 
HOMEOWNERS'S  LOAN 
Immediate cash a~,ailable for 
second mortgages. Borrow up 
to $10,000 on the equity in yo~r" 
home. No bonus. No pre- 
payment penalties. 
• Household Realty 
Corporation Limited 
Household Finance 
Corporation of Canada - 
4608 Lakelse Avenue 
Phone: 604-635-7207 
ItEAL ESTATE LOANS , 
UP TO$10,000 
For Sale: 1971 12 X 60 Great 
ton mlle. Phone Bill Fairless 47 - Homes  fo r  Rent  mi. 4 spd trans, stero tape deck, Lakes Mobile Home, Deluxe, Immediate cash availabie for 
or AI Millar 403-778-.2221, 35 - Swap & Trade  ForRent: I bedroom house frig- and tac. Snow tires included. Set up in Irailer park in town, - 2nd mortgages. Rates os low 
Western Cons rue ion & -_ ." stovePhoneKitimat632-2483 Phonet'15-4037after6pm tcr- . tFurn..or ,.unfurp.!. M, ust, .be ,~ as 12:!4 per cenl, No bonus. 
,,,'~.~S~-mpf'n L id  !C-6 ' e ,  ~n grin [:nt for cabin &.~s . . . . . . . .  I ,., ~ . . . .  / ,~:~'  ' " Seen ~, phone ~635~3,62 a_,fter, 6' i-:Pay' ofr.~at ~any lime,,.., no 
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- crulser..z~..==m.. '.}'~ - - " ~ " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ e , ' ' . .  : ' .. . ' ~.. :. ....... , . . . .  , . . . . . .  ". ' on E e En  uiries welcom . . . . . . .  Wanted: - An  experlenced. Phone'03S-2975 tCT~)  . For' Rent: ,3 bedroom 1969 Chev. St. wa.g... _X ,  ..... ) ...... ,,c~,vc ,,,,c~,,~,,,,,t, n SZI,'~tL'PV 
electronic salesman Io call on ~ . ~ ; -- tow~houseswithlt.,bhthrooms, cond.Caneennance0tlnruoons liP.,1 U~;~P,o, , , , ,  tz~#t.,.-~,5,1~,,,~=~. . . . . . .  
accounts in Terrace area. 37 Pets basement frig & stove $210 a of Commerce. Full price $2,100, [973 Canadians make tu l ly  ('~,,pm'atioa Llazlted 
"" i :. "rhaiik You 
We Wish o.oxtend our thanks 
; ,d':the duelers nurses and staff 
,f Mills Memorial Ib~pila ! for 
~,~tl~li.¢.kiddness-~to ~ eur::~n ~ anu r 
~r¢ l ther  : 30hn ~T~rr~ ' Green 
~: thn;ing his retch1 illness and 
express our appreciatioa Io all 
,nr friends & re t liyes ter their 
*" kind L ' words und floral 
.•arrangen'|elits und donations 
I:! :t/nd;special thanks to Rev, ,.;iokes far his words of comforl. ,.:=* "M:mv thanks to Ihu hldies of the 
% Bcht, kah I,odge for their help 
kind expressions ef sym- 
i ' ;:'dlYit'-5, in t~a,' recta, loss. 
t'urd t~f'rhunks 
I wish to sincerely Ibank all 
Ihe nursing slaiT and doctors of 
MillsMemorlalllospilal. w.hich 
, took great care of my husband 
ill his illness. I greatly ap- 
6 p|'eclale your lave & care. 
Mrs. I:l,. Traccy 
tP-5) 
12 Music,  A r t ,  Dancing 
I t ' ,m~t ,  rvntorv  P iaao  " "] 
~lLessons nwlilahie Thornhill I 
13- Personal 
laroo. Phone 6:15-9995 tC-Gt I 
I I 
:i will not he responsible for any 
: '  dehlsincurred by anyone bul 
~' myself. Signed Dave Leasen 
~', d'-5| 
In mcm~wiam dtmal hms to t he 
It.C. Ilearl Foundalion may he 
nlailcd m dteTerraoe Unit, B,C.~ 
Ileurl Foundalion, Box 22, 
Tt, rrace, lt.C. tCTF) 
14- Business Personal 
. J- ALLAN J. McCOLL  
| NI)TAIIY I'UIILI(2 
1 " 4609 Lakelse 
J Phone 635.6131 
:| .. Res: 635-2662 
I ' Terrace. B.C, 
[tL'rFl 
Skeena Weldittg & 
Murloe Service 
G.neral welding and Pdarin, 
Se~"vice in theShop or in th 
Field. 
5025 Halliwell 
Terrace, B.C, 
,ib Phone 639-4506 
W, "BILL"  KNIGHT 
ICTFt 
Yahama Piano- Organs 
Terrace Photo 
Phone 635-3388 
I[J.~t-~r,~ appUa~es aqd 
[ ~ d  articles. Please call 
[ ~-s:~t6 or drop in and.s.~.us 
I~fS, K USZD FUaN!TU~E 
J~LIANCES 3215 Kalum St. 
J~ ""7--[~ree Estimate 
Scissors, Skates 
Knives 
®| B. old Lakelse Lk. Rd 
l'hornhiR 635.3131 
I I IC i 'UI tE ir iI.AMES 
Framing of paintings, pl- 
etures pho*.os, certificates, 
needlepoint, etc. Reedy to 
hang. 50 frame styles tc 
choose from. Phone 635-21~. 
tCTFt 
Webh Re[rigel'ation 
4633 SOUCIE  635-2188 
@ 
Authorized 
Service Depot 
Repairs to Refrigerators 
Freezers, Washers; Dryers, 
And Ranges 
tCTF) 
WOULD YOUL IKE  
TO KNOW. . .  
SHow rnuch houses 'in you~ 
area have sold for? 
IHow much your house would 
sell for? 
I~ How you can benefit from our 
wolfing list of buyers? 
• How forceful advertising an( 
o competent sales force car 
bring you a "fop selling' 
price? 
iHow to find and buy you 
'dream' house? 
We will be happy to answer 
your questions on the phone 
or In private discussion.... 
wlihout obligation, of course. 
Just phone Wlghtman & 
Smith Realty Ltd. at 635.6361 
today. 
.PIANO RENTALS 
Look into our Rental 
Purchase Plan 
Northern Mtmic Rental 
4627 Lakelse Ave. 
Phone  635-3388 
BEBN INA SEWING 
MACIIINES 
Sales & Service 
At N orthern Crafts 
4624 Gr .':ig 
Phone 635.2111 
COI[OLICS ANONYSIOU~ 
hone 635-6835 Phone 635-5520 
OIIOLICS ANONYMOUS 
tenser Group Meet everyJ 
turday Nits at 6:30 p.m. in 
e Kalum River lt~m:~lnl 
errace Hotel "(NC) ", 
Should he experienced in in- 
dustrial and coosulner elec- 
tronics. Please conlacl Mrs; 
Ihms Yo0ng, Acklands I:td, 2809 
Kaium SI. or Phone 635.6226 (C- 
5l 
19 Help Wanted 
Male  & Female 
WANTED 
A' capahte accountant With :or 
without a degree for Terrace 
business establishment. Must 
b~ capabte of finalizing 
monthly and year end state. 
meats, Salary compatible 
with experience and ca- 
pabilities. (CTF( 
Box 1o02 care of the Tetras( 
y,'A NTI.;I)-i:OST I':lf IIIIMES I 
Children ef all ages in the I 
Ter:aee-Kilimat area require |
fosier homes tot varying I 
lenglhs of time, If you would |
like more informalion abou[ 
dlis please call Mrs, Judy I 
Gunnl al 635-2283 inTerrace or I 
hh's, Nash al 632-6134 inl 
Kilimal . " | 
(C-71 ' ! 
Applications being accepted for 
the position of car-hostesses & 
nhorl order cooks al the Dog 'N 
Suds Drive-ln. Steody & part- 
time pesilions available Phone 
Mrs. Carrulhers 635-6766 or 635- 
7100 (C5) 
Bank of Montreal, Terrace 
requires two posting machine' 
opecaters far their evening shift 
- Men d~ru Fri Preference wig 
be given m Ihose with ex- 
perle|lee, tC-5) 
20 Help Wanted  
Female  
Openings for Hostesses and 
short order cooks, Must be 19 
years of age, neat willing .to 
work varying shifts, experience 
.preferred, Apply in person at 
The Place .Steak & Pizza House 
ilcinz 57 black male pup. 8 
weeks. Plame 635-6785 after 5:30 
p.m. tSTFt 
Horses boarded, contact Se~,en 
Sisters Stable, Cedarvale..CTF 
Wanted: Good home for 2 part 
Malmute puppies. {7 weeks 
old). Phone 635-7668 after six. 
tSTF) 
Wanted: Chocolale Poin! 
Siamese Kitten. Phone 635-3253 
afler 6 p.m. qP-5) 
38-  Wanted - Misc. 
Wanted: One 750x16 8 stud split 
month: References required. 
Contact Mrs. R. Phillips .No, 
125-4529 St~'oume. (CTF) 
2 bedroom house located 
Kirkaldey Rd. Phone632-2463 
tCTF) 
For Rent: One bed=teem fur- 
rdshed house Phone 635-5775 (C- 
5) 
Ph?ne 635-2482 after [our eve, furnished and equipped mobile IOt'Sl.;lIOl.D FINANCE 
- -  home. Take ever payments. For ('orlH,.utiml of Canada 
For.Sale: 1968 Chev PU, V8, 'further information phone n;0x I,;tkelseAvenne 
-Auto trans, pB, rear leaf- collect 524-0114 Dealer No, 121 "l'err:lce I'hoaeii:tSrTZa7 
springs, New winler lires, new tC'I'Ft 
pail job. Phone 635-7889 (P-5) tC-l-7- 1-15-19-23) 
1968 Thunderbird, Motor just OKANAGAN small truck Ca- 
overhauled PhOne 635-5361 CTF topers; Canopies. Sales & Sec- 69 Snewmobi ies  ~_  
vice Famco, 5416 Hwy. 16 W. 
1970 Firebird 400, Phone 635- Terrace, B.C. Phone 635-6174. Used snow machine &sleigh for 
6347Loea1300r685-7382res, ask (CTF) . sol e Pllone 635-7436 after 6 
, p.m.tP-5) 
For Rent: A co/nfortable old for Blaine, tP-5) VANGUARD Campers, 
house with 5 bedrooms upstairs, large kitchen, livingroom with 1968Ramblerstatiorlwagon327" Tra lers, Canopies, Motor He- For Sple: 1972 Skidoo TNT 440' 
fireplace. Also2bedroomsuile- 4barrel,3spdstandnrd,2brand rues, Sales & Service; Famco .l ikenew-250 miles Bes[ offer 
completely 'furnished with new studded . tires, all new 5416 Hwy. 16 W,,Terraee, B.C, Phone 035-4379 otter 5p.m. (P- 
washer, dryer. & TV. Close Io Monroe shocks, good shape. " Phone 635-6174, (CTF) • .. S) . -.,. , 
t......;,.I ,nd ~ohnnls. : ~.Will Phone 635-4506 or see at 5..0~" :For'sale: 25HPMercurySkidoo 
rim International, One Elee- i~'omeya/mosphere. For fur- 
trolux rug shaniponer, In good 1her information phone 635-5361 
conditiofi. Phone 035-4286 (P-5) CTF ' - ~ 
wan ed:' V.W. Motor. Doesn't 
Imve to be in running condit on. 48 - Suites for  Rent 
Pllone 635-6941 ICTF) one.  only self.contained 
41 Mach inery  for  Sale 
0rawler 
Terex Traotors 
82-20 - 180 HP 
82-30 - 225 H P 
82-40 - 290 HP  
.Front End 
Terex Leaders 
72-41: & 72-51 
Equipped with 
Grapples 
huntain Logger 
Skidden 
hospital and schools. : ~. ill 
consider ehtin'gto a group of Halliwell. Ask for Tom, IP-5) 
teachers or nurses who wish the • . SALVAGE 
bachelor, unit [or. rent in 
downtown location. Phone.635- 
4566 between 6-7 p,m. Ask for 
L011. tCTF) 
For Bent : 2 bedroom unit, Sieve 
& frig No pets. Phone 635-6668 
tC.5) 
For Rent: Two bedroom suite, 
Electric heat fully furnished, ot. 
el town Phone 635A681 (P-5) 
For Rent: lOx4O fu=:nished 
trailer in Thornhill. area, 
Preferably a couple Available 
Feb 1 1974 Phone 635-~406'(P'5) 
49,.- Homes  for  SaFe  
Homes for Sale: Must sell - one 
bedroom house, large 125x130 
lot, Carport, water supply; 
located at Dobie Road. Phone 
635-7109 days. (C-61 
Cosy new one bedroom home,. 
situated on 2.2acres. ParuatlY 
landscaped, Frldg and stove 
inc, Water and sewer Phone 35- 
3461 NC 
For Sale: 3 bedroom house on 
Ihe bench. 2t'-,:yea rs old. Im- 
maeulale throughout, Full 
basemenl. Access from 2 
'streets Phone 635-4212 after 6 
p.m, (C-5) 
F'nr ~]e: 5 bedroom house 3 
downstairs 2 upstairs. Shop 24 x 
70', Lot "size 170' x 200'. 271 
Walker St, (CTF) 
67 Dodge 5 ton van 
12 -. t973 l~ercury 
I l l5 h I~. outboard motors 
l ~O Vw " " 
| t Type writer . 
elf.contained |.I adding machine 
1972 12 x 44 trailer 
70 Ford Torino . 
67 Chev. 
73 Fo~'d Pick-up 
72 Ford P.iek-up 
73 International 4 x 4 
70 Mustang 
70 BUick 
65 Intern. flatdeek 
73-12 x 78 Sa[eway trailer 
72Pinto : 1967 T Bird. 
10x56 trailer hitch & frame 
Inquire At: 
SKEENA ADJUSTEBS 
4742 Lakelse Ave. 
(CTF) Phone 635-2255 I 
I For Sale: 1973, Ford Pinto - Reasonably priced , Low mileage - 25 MPG Phone 635- 
6942 CTF I 
1971 Nova 350 PS Mags, Radio, 
Vinyl lop, pos[ractlan Phone 
635.4826 evenings (C-5) 
For Sale: 1973 Chevelle PS, PB, 
350 four valve, AM-FM stereo 8 
track Best offer View,at Apt 11 
1507 Queensway (P-5) 
For Sale 1967 Mercury truck 44 
T, 4x4 Phone 635-4868 after S 
p,m. (P-51 
For Sale 72 GMC L= T P,U, V8 
aftra Green & White, Consider 
trade for oldei'pick-up Phone 
635.6831 after' Sp.m. (C-61 ' ' 
For Sale: 72 IMarquls Low 
mileage, Climate control 
system, 429 C,I.D. 4 barrel, 5 
speaker slereo All power 
equipped, Equaliz[ng tow hltclt, 
ChinookTrailer Sale Lid, (D2. 
582) Phone 6:J5.2033 (CTF) 
ML150 & ML200 
190 HP 210 Hp 
Also Good Selection 
of Used Equipment 
i • TEREX 
3208 Kalum St, CTF. , 
ll'-o'usekeeper and companion 
wanled. Phone 635-2678 (C-61 
Wanled: Full lime & part lime 
car hostess and cooks, Apply A 
& W on the job Iraining Phone 
63S:7 168. (C-5) 
Denial receplionist. Part-time. 
Good for housewife, Dr. 
Talarico Phone 635-3031 CTF" 3N9 (C-T) 
Partl~ finished 3 bedroom 
Iioup.~ in Copperside Estates. 
Pull basement. Garage, •large 
lot, Phone 635-2533, (CTF) =, : 
Paoifie Torex Ltd. 
5110 Keith 
~ Terrace l 
635.7241 
Eves 635-3258 _ 
Machinery .sale: 1966 TIO0 
Skagit Tower with B.U. 82 
yarder, 
• 1961 lusley Grapple log loader, 
Phone ,635-5747 or :,rite 777 
River Dr, Terrace, B,C, VgG 
& trailer Very few hoursPhone 
635-4041 days 635-7448 eves Ask 
for Dol tC-7! / 
1971 Yamaha sn0-Jel 32 liP, 
wide [rack, top ruhning con- 
di!ion. Phone 635-2772 slier.5 
p.m. (P-St 
park  
avenue 
' realty 
limited 
5, park .venue terrace 
6.35-4971 
!'A" FRAME 
Two storey coffage about two miles from town. Ona large 
treed lot. AsKing only $11,000. Open to offers on price and. 
terms. 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
Two bedrP,~,," bungalow with garage. Wall towall carpeting. 
This Is 1be ideal place for a young couple. Asking S24,500..: 
ALMOST NEW 
Two bedroom homo on large lot. Double carport. Full 
basement, ready fo finish. New wall to wall cerpeflng, 
Owneranxlouslosell. Wlllgoqu[cklyat 29,500, 
LARGE LOT 
About one.third acre about two mites from town. Has a 
26'x36' shop with concrete f loor..Water available from 
prlvatewatersystem. For moredeta scal1635.4771.~ 
• List your home with 15ark Avenue. Realty 
, We di~°t guarantee sal~ .. But we seldom miss. 
i Fronk Skldmore HansCoulien..- 
635:5691 / 635,3708 
4 
• I j  { , .w . . . .  _ . -i 
P~GE B9 
I . . . . . . . . .  I ' r : and  a ' But all 'vegelabies: are more .~ ' l¢ ' J i :  ." - - IM IA@~I~T-  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " .L~! Homemade mealsare better ne.ees, ary s.ee!enlng . . . .  : nd l.s ex e . ,vo  Sabbat ica l  , . . . . . . .  
I ";f0r;y~r baby and better for dellclO,S:,taste t0 homemade, • nutdt!om a h,m~ : :  ~ i i :  , m- - - - - -  ~ 'n ,  . . . . . . .  ~ 9r id  ANNUAl '  ; "~ ::~':V :::: . . . . . . . .  ' . - ., - . . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  when- repared al . : . ' . ; , , ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ & , - " - . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  - -  l .  - -  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ~'~ • o~' i ,  iudget than the pro.ucts sugarless~applesauce, . . . . . . . .  P . . .  • . - ~ • . • . ,~ 
"; You buY n cam and jars ,  says  . You  ean .  comlolne- severa l  . TO get  ~e bes,tLP~sibl_ef0od -'__ . . . .  __:: = . , - -  = ' .  ~.  I , - , ,  u , .1  
: ' : : .~ Igntrea l , :d iet i tah .  and,  [ru [s - .banana,  I ) ineapplean.d -va~e..;ble°UYucanfln~J:~=~ool~ ' r : '~  ~' n i l l= i= la  r .H IHL l l l T I [ -~:  i lP$111GP . . . .  • , , - - . .  .M , - -  ./A== ~ia•~m~'~;~;~ [! 
!nu"'i'eii'()l~'teacherElizabeth 1resnorangejmce, torexamp~e- vy~,~, u . . . . . .  ::.,,~. .... '%~i'~ lv l - - l l  '= , .=- - . -=" - - - - - - "  ' .. . .-' r .R l i l l l S I I I  l i -= l=:"$MI IU I I  . . . .  ,1  
c - - t r  . , " ' ~ - [or an interesting flavour ano' inem qUICKZy, . wltuuut . • . . ' r .  " ' " Business llrms snould taae a V I l l i  IB l , l l iW mwm ~=,-~, ,  - -  . • Jones . .  ~Nhats  more, iL i s .  • • - :', ' them at ~ ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~f r~ lYn;~SYa l° tP~:re~l~l  h m~Xnem:~r~i~u~ri/it°~ns the: fu l l  :~ae;.°"':g o' : :a :eer : :b  food if . "  By  | l v i ru  C'  BrY0-nt~ ;I;enlr3~,,e:~e:mn;e;s~sa~d: . . . .  ~ . .  ~ J~ .  ] 
out own. kLchen ' ' : complemenl of B Vitamins as l teepn m . . . . .  ~Y., _L_ r ' " balica| leave a prominent " i e~, rnn  7 :~ ~ ,~,~ , ,  
Y . , . ' OU .must ,  1H ~L¢[ I [~U t . :u l~  . . . . . . .  ' ° '  " o u v e r  n e w s  a e r  I l l l l l l l  I I  I "  ~ . ' 
.'. ,~Youdontneedaster l le lab ,  well as  A and.  C, and that:s  Y . . . . . .  Covered andfor  " - " Miche l  re la tes  Ihe  Vanc .  .P~P . . . . . . .  ~ , ' ' ~ ~. l  
• as  people seem to h.inK". Ms; :angerine:.[ndiv. idu.al s .egments talns~?t~tllag~l~e as - ,ouean . II has ,been awhi le  since l -u Jg;r~cal  va lues of the Greek  co lumnist  and fo rmer  ~,'lv sam . ' • ' • i i  
,: J ones le l l shere lassotgra~uaLe  are  eas i ly  " s t ra !nea ,  .once "='.7'::_. haveef f le ient  f reez ln"  have  wrmen a~ut  any par- !"tersandshowshowlheprime 5aluruay.  . . . . . . . . . . .  i l  
nurses at.-Loyola Un vers i ty.  !he whi le  f inre an~ meml~rane /~e~'~t~es i t  can be - renared  i~ ! lcu lar  books, M.os! of the ~Jmbers  of ancient cosmology .Pau l  St .  P . !er re . .speakmg.to  T I  ME"  F r iday  8 :30pro  " i :  - : , : .  ,' ~. i i  
. • use normal sanitar . nave been remove~ ,=~, , . .  r r nolJoays mere wasn't leo muea . . . .  L_ -"-'us Ine grauuaung class el tnc " - . . . . . .  n ' 2 00' . ,= - :1  
• • Ju$1 . . . .  . . . .  Y- :' • . . . . . . . .  ,,~,,, =..,= larger, quantdles, Spoon por- ,;~o t~- th s but in the Van- are invotveo in mu v.a.,u. . .  Institute of Chartered Ac- ' baTuraay MaTi ee : pm. ,  ; ! i  
precaut lonsanu reg,umrKacoen "~' .~5"~'~' . .~'~,=. inach sweel l ions • in to  ser i l l zed . ,  i ce .cube  ',,~::.~er"Air-ort we managed to r~mes of God lhat  exist  Ln. lne -  coun lan ls  of B ¢ sa id  • L Saturday  8 :30pm : '' rl '' I' .' ' ' : : ' "  " " l~' ' ~ l  
"~: ~u ipment , , r l l  ~0L!~°~"l:~a*'e:"a" ' i o o u  m,, ,  ~u. ~ wvo~a~"cVa~ba~eV , o and'., turn ip  . . . .  t rays:  wrap: in  p]ast ie  and buv 'a  few~ew books , '~o  I Greek  New T~tamenl ,  . ' rnere .  . . . .  newspapers ,  ".. rad io . "  " "  .and  I " . . . .  . . . . .  " ,  =~ ~,i  
• n lenoer  o ^.  a . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,, = , reeesareamena he h iehest  in ' freeze so l id ,  Cubes can lhenoe n icked  out  'were  Har i 'y  is an ex! raoro inary  sYsmm,o~ te lev is ion  ." and  techn ica l  [ " " " " " " - .' " " : ' - : "  : : /  . . . . . . .  : ' i  
: P~;a~-nn~n~'do~l~e"j J} W'~. . . . .  ~'ota l :v i taminconen Car ro ts  thawed, asandwnenY0un ee°  Marr io t t ' s  " 'Car  boo Cowbof ' -  numero log .y . ;o r  iCh?aCg;ien~ journa lsaredrowningpeop le in  i '  ADMISS ION:  , - - , "  "7 :  ~i l  
"% . . . .  ' ' • • "" " /=d mere., '  ' " " w Over  At lant is"  geometry-whiCh in ~= ~.  a flood d information,  ' ' ' ,  ' :- . • : ..... ,,. , ; ~ 
::: [',los) baby. f ,ood ,cooxea  :o make;- .L_"'.==,, .,.-ooked ~-reen and lima beans - "  aboul  Ihe preparation and. Bdt l did manage to ComPlete- .a planel. ' ,  Delal!s of . . . .  these are  "- physicists ' hE' plumbers and I Al l  T i ckets  Reserved  except  Ch i ldrens  Mat !n  _,::ll' 
m~i~e.~l ih le 'and o destroy high in dil~estible starches and " nutrition of fresh frui!s .and John .iVliehell's interesting:el- .given in li~eir-pa~erns,, .~c.~ the-  tmio=l leaders and [ are I T i ckets  on sa le  now at  the  I<ecreanon ~emre ,  I ! ' l  
• . " ' ' " : : , ; ,~r , . i -h . . . . ; in  R.t..:~' c~eium -Vtake a ittle more vegelan!esan dl°pr°m°lelne=r fort,-The-bookiscompletewith:-corom.g, to: .~,r, ~um.nuh, ",',~_ 'dJ-owningininformallon. I Reserve Ear ly ! !  ." ' ,  .".: ..... ,::. .: ,:.~l 
a~nyhn'~,~oie'for'instance-con, error =o put Ihrough a steve, use in tins eounlry:l'. : iilustralions, maps and. notes, .  ~real l:y_ram.~ accor, m,n,~L~o ~:  : ,  , 'we nee..d information, ,..We . I : : : : : "  : :  :~  
;:,.~,;~ 7,~,7= h . f  more vaiuoble" . . . .  " "  ' " ", Part Onedscusses the dnes measuremem~ ~..~:-;.-,,;'.,.'-~.~:, mustlmven. ~ul~tlsengmnng I 
" ~';,"~ :'"%":" " ..... ' " ' "  " ' " " '  : " ' call~l levs These were f r s t -was  cnnstrue!ea IO Inyur-¢ m'= . us We searcely know when we . . . .  • 
: v,!am!.n ~.  . . . . . . .  , , - ' - -  ¢.~sh ~ ,11 =-  . " - "  "91 . . . .  ' ...... - - "  dseo-~'ere'd [nihe early 1920's by influence ( , f  M, ercury, as, was  can  breathean when ,','e should .. . .  
uo  I ~,our~e. =~,,,~, --~ ~ : " " ' • "- W monenge T le pyramla w=o • w"  " 
. in . red ien ls  and you'l l  do your -; ~ .  • ~ -~ 41"11"11 drY  ~ 1 ~ '~ ~ Alfred VValkms. whl le  he v, as  on , " ' ' '  - . . . . . .  her  * swal lo ........ . " ' '  1 ~ ~ l ~ l ~  p ~  I 1 .... 
• ' en i : 
ce ' tany  cnsl less than the ,Mach in '  " ' . .  ~p ,~ ......... ':,e ;~.--., infenlr,; C( r,, , .  . o ,  s,:c . . . . .  s '• i,e a.e'V, here we wl l  learn' ° .s~.~,.~.(:a.:.., lhellooda~ d I., tllrlllal.l . . . . .  : 
" r,e i red - :  p reserves  precialeainnl~moryoltnel.mu ..a,,au-, . . . .  ~,,,a, a v places on pl'e'~nlT!S~mn~"a,, . . . .  ; . i , t ,~,o~.os lha iane ien I ,puu,p,~:ca,?,~='p. . . . .  ~ ~. : . :  
~,ui~i en  . . . . .  l{oger Trelenbcrg, who died lrom September 1938 /o  July legendary Irees, moal,s an a no!y ,,,,*-~ ,,, ,,,,'- ,?'-"~':=-f^a In lns, : . ; , .  , ~ I , " . . . .  ~"~ 
~", , '~ , "  ~1,'" T i l l :  F'~3111 Y January 19 in Terrace during a ',tolh 1945; He came to Terrace ,wells stood in exacl adgnmems people ~0o~ ~o~ ~=~,, ?u, . .  " I f  llm, lirm lOt wmcn you ~ | ~ , ~ : : '~k  
' '" ' "'" ' ' ' : , : , ' , ' , , , , : : , re '  " '  ' " "  I1 " "  . "  ' :.' ' Y ' '  ~ ;L l~n. i reand.  AI earlyaccouns "P '  " L " ' . . f6 r l2 fu l :months  'S I .  P ierre ~ ~<'~,/~~'"-~.7~"~..-::-:='-::7::":":~./ 
: - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' ne - , ' " ' ~ / • : , ,  - - - . . . . .  ,,;.,-,~ *,ith*', Fund *for d Mrs, I vaTracey ,  Terrace,  u, ,~.  concern in~lhest ra i~ht roadsof  Ihe mm~scule l ip W0UlU.~e " told ,the new ehartered ac- "%, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , - , - -~ .  -_e._~.~/  . 
don'  add ' : "  , " g{ .: : ,..,'..._ ' "v ' : / , ,a  . . . .  r Gen0ra l :  T racey  Vaueouver  B .C ,  Mrs ,  '~mnehen~'~e Avebury ;  :and  smal lg ra in  in .  he. Bib le_ l  : -  ha lad0p this p raet icewi l lend  -~, ,M i i~  • " ' " ' - '~:? :  ,; 
t~e • n un I1 a l lo t  ','r u r - _a  . . . . . .  . . . .  . ' - o , " ' ' oe im . . . .  se,miooing!o ' pa . . ,  . _ , _ ,  , . . . . . . .  , ,~,..,.,~ ........ n o :  Herna-Wol l i z te r  Vaneouver  , , ,h ,~r  sane  c i rc les  have  ells us nothmg.wu l ,  . .'," uo ,~ i th . fa r  laetler Pr odu~ctioo .' .=~' . "~, ,=. . . :  . . . . ,  , , , , ,  =•  re, min i  a* 
y lu  haverem°vcu  !n'e n a D y s " ~ ' s P ' ~ '  masun ana  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . .  , ":' ., . ,BC .  ., Mrs, Pear l  .Ha}ey~ revea led  s imi la r tes  betweeh " ,po~s~be" oany°newu°nas Ja ln  , . . . . .  l~an  heYge byehan ingmen V l l l l  l l l l l  U i l l L -  I , ' 
:phi:lieU Ear g " ' "" ' Tnron l°  On lar i ° , 'ooe 'br0ther"  heast ronomica loa lhs0fother  as lh i s ' : 'g ra in  of musta,ro see? :  . 10 a desk t]nt l they are  65 years l [~[ iU  l l l ~  Hi~r . . ,  ~ :  
• s t ra i , ing , .  " : : " . , : r" . ;:7"-" , -, " • " " in - law Mr  Che lsea  Heron ,  • " - " -~  "l"e le"s  Of Bef0re cone lud ing aooul  mls of a"e  " : . . . . .  . - .  .. . • ~ lw , , . . .  , , , . - - , - - -  ~ .  - . -  . , ,  
" ".'Ther e s. ,:ni~;g~tn;lel~Ib~ls! . e'ral' serv ces (':e~;e i~e d "Moose Jaw, Sask. and one step- • ~°nl~anen'Son'~n:f t;e m~l  in :  book,..:[ 'shou}d menlmn::  hat : .  G:raon: D:: Elli0tt president : ~ 1  V n l f f r i  I M h  I ...... 
inmooan~ms als . . . .  sines ' "Y  )u ru.nl~e line "~ : "a(mn" :rerr- Y" ~'--~,r~:. daugh ler ,  mrs xv°.-nnae leres i in~ of Ihese : is  lhe  ' Wlliam l~eien -.permrme~lt in- o f  tbe Inslittile laid the new l lm i~ ' ~ ' i r r i J f f l l l l  •~- . . . .  
)eeds," slty'  . , . • .~  . . ' o r .  , : " Y . - .... Wl lamson OceanFa ls  tsu . . . . .  . , , , ;~ . . r&n. l~*h~l .n l~: (nd  ,exnermcnt  ,w i th  iwo Y g , . ,hnr~or~daeeounans lha i  the  ' " I n l l  i i l i ~ i l l  , , 
dont ha';e lo add m)re. Anu . n January. 23rd, 1974 a ~t. . " " w'ereM ck Kohl ¢.-,~o,,;,,~ ~, -., ~.- -y . -  ~ - " -~ L,.; . . . . . . .  L 1954 and he-Ia ter - -m-r - - ;  . . . .  = : . _=, . . .  , 
• " ' ,  ' • e 'oucal "llso - • ",,t Cl~urch n Ter=;ace . . . .  Pall Bearers . ' :sopnislicaleu ~ system Ol  ~,,.c . . . .  ,, , . . . . .  remenoous ' Incrca~u '. ,m , " 
c,~k,ng!! a, lhom,  ~ . .: ~]allhe s . . . . . . .  . . . . .  "., :Wilt Fell, O,A. Kaulbeck, Merv . . . .  m.,rv and malhemalies in part of h,s life was spenl , in  know edge will demand serious See your Co,on Insurance Adent 
c)n l ro l t l l enanyssuga l ' lnaKe  ' '[ ' le son ol a l r ,  ano  tvlrs r reu ,  Hrownine .  V ie '  Evans ,  ana .  =, . . . . . . . .  " . o • inVes l~,a[ in~- ihe "means  oy =.,_=. =.~ ,~,;. ~a , ,~g.^. . t .  - -  v - - ,  - -  
t cause born  n Pr ince.  , - "  - ~'  : • : . , ne ar rangemem:o:  stone cir.  o o . .  . ,_, . . . l 'evla[uua . m " .~.  ~uu~u.u~,. ,  . , ' ' [ 'hs smos l imp r lan be' , Green, Johnwas  . • HeneeLevesoue - , ' . n - - - r - : ,=~n~ ~Phnm " '*V'lch "the un iversa l  ilOW el .) , .&~,  ~vr lem'each  year  ' " ' " ' ",": " : : : '  ' 
m mueh sugar n infancy Ru r 0dNovemberq~l~'1942 ~ ces  "n.  ,r[m.u . . . .  ; - - . - ;  .,-~;'.'.,~''~h be usedfo~soace . . . .  ; - - -~r : ' :  _ . : - ,  :L . , . . . .  ....... , : 7 ! . i . pe  ' ' " " eomel o: e,,~-e,, ,,, b - % reall sus ec~ Ulm we wm ~ 
"ereatesadest re lo rswee l  loads: t ie  . s la r led  his e lemenlary .  . , . , .  d!scove.re~ Inattne. g . .  ~ ' wave  [ ram.  ear th , " . ,  .The ,  . _ _ . .~Y l ;~h.P=~=t .dont¢n ,=v, ,e  • . . . .  
which iaer -ean  Cause denlal Schoelingin PrlneeRuper/.an° . . . .  . " , "41°neelrclesli~i~ersl??'l~°nls~l e saueerswereobservedlofollow" ~e~l~l~i;;:;~lepasT:';.I;oknew " - 
ca '  es a ld  even obesi y. . . . .  a l s0aequ i red  a love  for f isnlng 4~A.  k ip  [ ' [~  . ex t reme p ~ he  s rat '- ' l nes  . . . .  " ered the re ram 
' .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  , " " " " ' n " • moons and stars as they eros~ - . gn = . . . . .  . " ' 'when' [hey ent P g r ¢~-O. I~ I=ERATIVE  INBUI=IANCE"  BE I=IV ICEB 
~l l t . . IN l ' , l l  i Itt. l !  . • lie beea.me ~ell kmlwn a§ a ~, . /1MN~ E I~ ~ c . . . . . . .  . : In  ihis day and age,w!th the exae Iv whal they had Io do "COOPERATIVE LIFE . . . . . . .  NCE COMPANY • EOOPERAFIVE [IRE AN . . . .  U . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ,Tho,gh'  q l l 'baby . !oodsmust  .a rdent  ' f l sherma~n wnen ne . ,  . . . . .  : ~ . . . ,  " I"e!=uk"~u"' ' :,. ~ : . - -=  . . . .  - t :ooressmade to-dale we,can  each~ear"  E l l iott  sa id  ' '; ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'.~.~.g.~5. ".,,! .s~,;,i v t i : i i ,  i~ 'e  : ' :' ,,,~,~[: c a~n..a.nd coin c011eel rig " ' "  . . . . .  . . ":. " " : • '{driigoil.. f0rne:  : ' i  A .  'fello;a, "." ~!r. _ :g  =./ .~-d ,q  t 'o i ied0a s Ib i s '  ' .  Y.! 2 'p  .gw . . . . .  'L . • Phone~3$.$2"~ --4617 Gre i ,  Avenue Terrace} B.C. ] i  
'su..,.c • "v, . .  . . . . . . . .  -!,, ' ..'e,e r ~ ' : ' " :~" ' ' " ' ' " it * or on~ ' " "  .e . .~  ~.,,,,~ - eve -expano ng requlrc~.= uuuy ": " ' ' 
. , i# , ' :  h,,n,,a~:~ :-• ~,..:)ly : lmd~..l ld!,g,ldearmodcls-~e C .nod,a= ~av? m~.de .m2~y " l l~,~2,~!~hJ%me~.oer i~a,~ for• ~e bird: while the sn~,~ 'of kno,vedge,' . . . . . .  I i  . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . 
d ig~t ib le"  'aod ,v,:ilh 'a . !ngh  spen l . i )yer  len yesrs .a l  Au! o nolame contrll0U[ions In c . , ,~ .  ~,,~.~,.,, : ...:,,~, :._.~=..L~:,. "The  " remains  renlf ic ing Ine .1able ~. ": . . . . . .  ' ~ ~. " . . . .  - ! 
~l~,Pe~: '! ; P '  " : "  ' C,E. 'l.,eblond 'of l~cGill l~aaned for a time and even a l ready r " " , '  " X' " : ~ ,:1 ": 4' 
SURFACE BLASTERS 
HOLDIHG WORKMEN'S 
work  . . . . . . .  • , ~ hereamong Ihe snow, bul :one 
- • " • • , c~nducled b U)vers i l  -Ths i samenoae l  uurm:  • " ' SniH'ipel'~od s lrawbe!'r :es ~ld . .  SOl'vices, v.ere . . . .  Y Y" .  . . . . .  .., . . . . . . .  ,=:- *.,.^~, ,bus ' I s  wa lch ' . that  ' lhe , la rger  
eKeS Yau ' ear o a I n  rao  oae l ye  ' lne  seconc l  par t  Ul  n ~ uuun 
r ' '  " )e r rbs  ~ Ul ]e r l inosourco ,  thi~ . I fev  John 5t ( in p r . g . ; .  .,, ~=_^ : ~, ~.  ~cav 'en ,~er . . .  I voes  dou ' l  - 
!asp ' , • . " rl Mu schke so a es n o .-iissues ano ex- a scusses ~,,~,,,,=lrla anu =~. o - -~  . at iron. ~eed o l)~J thorough D - Ix~alers v, ere  Ea  ~ . . , P .  . '. -.. • , . - . .  _ . m.., , , ; , ,~,. , ,  " mon)n0 izepndkeep hesmal le . - :  
• sel,~ed ~av." Colin A I  e r  Gary  ta r  r tdge has ng  mieroscop leauy  tn :n  • re  a oh io  negro  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~a  You could whshed if !*,~ , I re .  • , g, ' - - , ' - . . . . . . . . . . . .  n wa~ f resher  fo lks  ' Y.- ' 
, I h le 1) ~.e Durand 'Lawrence  Rng s l i ces -  of-- Ib i s  I i ssue  .on  ol aa lqu l ly ,  Ths  secl lo " ' . . . . . . .  1 ssee in -  ~ l l t le  • :Co)ked . r  Uncx)ke{. ~ I ,, ' r ' " "  . . . .  '' " ' ' " S l :saylllalMasse " " g~: ' 
I,i~",'y :buree  ,,.ill.: ,d l  he  I ,dAI tonLindst~om..Honorar .Y  . phologr.apli 'c l~lm...= . o.  :.lXlr.t,cularly .(aS C~oaUl~gl :bou l '  ' l f lhcvdn erweather lhat . i sno l .  
rers  ',,,ere d m I el, What nappem is na ne I nm naa never  even n ~ • - • • pall bus ' ' PP : ' 'th cumm0n io these paris : 
". ' l )e lh l i s  ~Jr i f f i th 's ; : .  Narman.3  Shows an  out l ine of  I he  cel l  those .Magic  Squares  of. An  . . . . .  : . • 
: : round ~;,,,dla Goodlad and Morman slrueturebeeause he rad ia t ion  rnetic as  rcpresenling 
Ih) lmes, ;: : from the isotopes exposes the ' somelh ing  o ther  than  ~ a - ,E lv im C. B~;yant : 
r : th~ : : - . - '  ¢ ' . ' : : . ' . : ' - '  ' : ,  'Joha leaves Ib mourn his loss film ill thesame,.., way Ihal lighl numeric/d coincidence. . "  
NOTIOE TO .... ...... 
.%:',;• 
' " ~ " * "  'i~ " i~ '~e D~b' ) rah  L~"e  h ~"  d~es" : . . . .  " J 7 "" . . . . .  OOMPENSATION B O A R D  " . • • '  " . ~ ' ~  . . . .  p l i l -euls : :a )d"  s i s  e r  • lune . ,  Radoautography .perml ts  I)e ~ [ [ r I ~ ~ ' ~  "~ ~ " * / /  ' 
..... "'-!..~: . . . . . . .  : ,~ ' r~" , ' L '  Nicol~on brother  Howat'd and , study: of  . ce l l .p rocesses ,  .bat  h " .! l / / l l l l l l l l l l ,  ~ ('~,(~,- ~=-  : ~ ill 
":" :  " hY  " '1 .  ": ~ L .  -* mane f r iends and  relat ions,  " l i0rmal and  cancerous and l las ~ - " " ~ . - , J ~ _ . ~ " ~ - '  " : : " :  ' "  
. . . . . .  BLASTERS CERTIFIO . . . . . . .  i Fred ,  : ~ " .  * ,  L " . . . . .  d' ~ g ._.:. ... ' ATES  P;gg,   n orm."o  ........ : : : ;  
• ' ; ' "  ":" '. i : ~ J ~ l k  ' - ' -  ' : '  "" "1974 at :  Ibou  cancer  can be obtaine ~: .=_ . .=~- . . . . . . . .~ . . .~-  . ~ ' t  • , ( ' t ; "~_}~JM~J ] /  -~=1 
. . - '  . were  lea : Ja luary  ~ " ' . . . .  " " C ~ - - - " ~  
• ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' n f ree  rby  wi l t ing  In.. B, ,. and __  . ~ C~....--Z:y~- . . . .  .he  n,,x . m,ed Church " "  " isle. Can.alien , I 
~d; ~i  : :  ; i :  v ! i ]  :!1~ Y~ ~: :~s ,  ! ~!  ~:CiavW i s : :  i g ~ ~ ~ ' : k b  i!~°~: g ~ 1  . .The  WCB Acc ident  P revent ion  Regulat ions  s tate  that  every  
;-,-'..store' ~oLulP;o~:~onsAdV~E°adora:::, ! i~! i l i :  ,. ~xtt~: sur face  B las ters '  Cer t i f i ca te  sha l l  normal ly  be  granted  for  a '  
• per iod o f f i ve  ~/ears and that  the  ho lder  of such cer t i f i ca tesha l l  
J. bottle o i i t  ' P. . officia ed .~  ~. ~ . ' • ~ , : ' " " ' ' L " "~ ' ' istarflethemintodep~ " g . ,  . : . / ~' qdlcker~andleasler, lo use'.ana" - , ' * , . . .  . . . . . .  - . . .  ~ . ,  ~ , - .~ . , ' - . i .~HI t / l f l~  U ' . , . - bere-examinedpriortotheexpirydateofhiscertificate. 
e there k" no waste. : . . . .  ] [ l l l l ( l l ( [ J _~ ~v/~i i~ '~. '~-  -~  ~ , - , .. Al l  b las ters  w i th  cer t i f i ca tes  granted  pr io r  to Mrach  | ,  1969 : '  
::~ ~an&~,oV"ra wee~' We,or ~oooe,o~*odtbatsooms~ha'e~'Ok~":l ] [~- -~.  Dos,or u.¢enc , I~ l~ l~I .  are  nowrequ i red  to  be re .examined .  
~')' houseptants, ~and cover wi lh.  '[limbs,~measles, niumPs rashes and bad teeth..  : . '  ~ Vr ~ ~ ~  " No. ~a~,zu  j l l r  ~_ ~ . .A  WCB b last ing  examiner  wi l l  be ava i lab le  to  conduct : ' "  
~:. retaln':molsture, let.light in, . , ' ~ ' : " '  ' , ' " : "  ~ r ~ ~  
• astlC bags. -They II ' t ~ . . . .  ~¢ .~: - '  .~ ~=,  ~ ~ -  ~.~j~ examinat ions  as fo l lows:  . - : -" 
': clear',::p . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , '  " I ., Examinat ions  Wi l l  take  p lace:  . . . . . .  ~- , ~: :~+-: ' '~' : 
ii ' T° freshe' a musty el°set' set : a n  el ¢fl'ic f n n he doorway, JL ,  ' 11~.,/ ' ' " ~ ~ "  ' " ~ : . . . . .  " ' " " / : : ' : ' "~; "  
:': ~o~'~Y Sta'e a r  : '" " " ' : ' " '  ~ ~ ' ,  Ut ' t lU I :D  . ~ , L '  . .$MITHERS:  Monday;  February  11 ,1974| romS:30a ,m,  toT ' :00p:n l ,  .' 
~' let it . . . . . .  ; . .  ~. ;i - - ' - ' '  ~ " . . . .  ' . i ~ . ~ | .  ' ' I1UIVlL. I1 ' . '  j : ~  . . . .  ' ' ' ' ! 
,s ,,s,'.e P .asv  ,=1 SAYS,  SAy .  [ Twin  Va l ley  .Motor  Inn, Smi thers  . :  
thing~to cteao:the feed,grlnde I~ :: ~ ~1 . . . .  . I=,/ lm~.{li u" '~;~¢ l  ~ " "SALES . . . . .  
~' brush out the grater, andsll  ~r-  ~/ . .~ l / , .~ae .  ~ ~ , : , . TERRA'CE:  Tuesday ,  February12 , ig14f rom200p.m.  to I lOOp.m.  :~ 
i , ' I " and , , " : : ' , :  
~ Sprnkle .c)wdered,:uglare°rs " ' ' :  p . 1 l " :. : :  : ,VIEW tne new nean wren g I Wednesday'February|3'1974fromS:30'a'm't()TiO'0p' mv" 
" cornstarch on oak Y . • _ .~ l l l~  . I ' ' " " '  
~ t l l t lngo: :nnto: :~We'se ex ' ' ' "  " ~ '  ' ', Mobile Homes  : i . . P lease  te lephone the  WCB Of f ice  in Ter race  for  an -: i before you tro t; ¢ ng and ' : . . . . .  ' " " ' " examinat ion  appo in tment  t ime.  : " . . . . .  - ' " 
i .o,., il --flli MBASSADOR, DIPLOMA worl~men,,  Compensat ion .Board  .,:~ , 
i':.". "polls  as, wel as re.any other, ofqt la l iB  that is e g l l  .................. l  ' . . . .  , I . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
' .! goodies, 'why not drop in an, : [ .  unnfistakably I I IWm" 1 I l l  STATESMAN l EMBASSY r ' 3237Kaium Street, . 
. e .  I Ter race /Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  • ....... m,:,  ,~ :"  
-~  I No person sha l l  be a l lowed to conduct  or 'd i rect 'ca~!blast in .  ~'',''~'',': 
:; L FILTER . ~ : : 0ULDED FIBREOLASS TUBS & VANITIES; VACUUM' c : ' .  erat ion  un ess he is the ho lder  of a va l id  B as ters , ;Ce i t l f l ca te ' "  . ' 
'; CANADAS F NEST ' .  : . . . . .  ' f f ' ~ ~ l  ~ I~=~. :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  METS,.TRUE MONOCOQUE CONSTR(JCTION I issUed by the Workmen's  Compensahdn.Board ,  : ;  .1 .~;;. Lq*.:.',~" r ' ~' q 
r~'. ;,1~ "~-"~ I . . . . .  '~  .... : ~ l k ~ ~ ~ / ' , . ~  ' • DECORATOR STONE EXTERIOR TR IM.  I . • '~, " L , ' , ' " : " - : , ' . " . . . .  r , - ' '~  *" ~ '" " ' ' ' L ' "  , ' ,  , ,~ "; '~ . , . . , ' , ' " '~  . . . .
i: , " A i rPur ' fe r '  ; ,  ~ ' :  " :  ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" 
i ~ '  ~ : ": ' CL ' ;  "~r  :~ ::'~I ~" :I '~I . : Seag . n n / l _  HOMI:S . t U O R K m e n ~  (omPenSaTlon::,::~:,i;!: 
:5 " '  ~ : '  .... ";; '::7:1:;!'i ........ ~ ...... ' " ' " - ' - ' -  " :  . . . . . . .  : " i BOaRDc=uma,a :', :~ . . . . . . .  ,~ 
• re=; o,,t.b=to, ud; , E 
". I '  Nd.'S4SS4 Caleita.Ave. :: ...... ,.;C.! "~ C~ nad~i'shlrgest-sel l ing rye wh isky .  
:..L-:,. Terrace, B.C. :. , !:' Blended and bottlcll hy Josq)h E, SgaKrum & Softs, Ltd.,Waterloo, Ont, 
" Phone 635.3696 
635-6251 
1052 HIGHWAY 16 E~ST r TERRACE, B. (3. 
1 
/ = 
~%, , WEDNE _ -- 
~!~ ' • THE HERALD,  TERRACE, B,C. " I " - "  ' ' : '  " ' '  ''. : , , - "  . - -  - -  ' .l i .  , "  - i  
,~ .  f rea  M a v i s  ~ "L ' "  ' "MGM's  "Kazablan .is a iemorur  story filmed enl'rely 
' ! "  . .  • . • . homework because tha['s my=smas h .hi{. In. Soulh Africa in P~nglYsh. b rodueed-'and 
f:~'~: ACTRi,;SS LILLIAN GISII . ~ - =e,,,ritv blanket " " . . . .  , where in  lls iirst iour weeks, directed by Menahem G01a.il. 
[~  . . . . . . .  .The only actin.g le.sson t l IF,", l l ie a l l~ ln l l l l t~ la l  " - i  i~te flying 7" It, can kill grosses for the joyous Israeli Golan and Haim ltefcr"Wrote 
ever had speak loua ano e].ea,r ~ g ~ R ~ ,,ou " " • ' musical topped $150,0oo tn live he screenplay from an original 
i ~ __ .  or they'll get anomer nuie ~ - - ~  - -  'I ' " " l l ' s  ' impossibie (long- 'lheaLres covering four key musical ,which enjoyed a long 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r...- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  girl...' range weather forecaasting), cities. . run.an lhe Israeli stage. : 
Oneor.twodays, yea, butthenit • , -~-  ~ ' '  - ~ 
TERRACE 
Those interested i ,  the Arts & 
Crafts generally will be more 
titan interested in the following 
workshops being held in 
Terrace during February. 
If you feel the urge .Io do 
something creat ive bul 
reel hampered by the lack ol 
"know-how" now is lhe time Io 
remedy thc defect by 
ietephoning us, Weekends 2 and 
;I and 9 Io 10th February, a batik 
und nalural dye workshop by J. 
Ihlmphrey. This will cover 
Flour Resist and Tie Dyeing as 
well as Ihe Iraditional wax 
resisl lechnique, plus the use of 
natural dyes which blend so 
icl mifully with modern pollery 
ART ASSOCIATION, 
4746• The following weekend 16 
io 17 February Marilyn Hall 
well known in this area for her 
portraits, will hold a portrait. 
drawing and painling wbrkshop 
for beginners. Please lelephone 
635-5088 after 5 p,m. please. If. 
you weave or knit and wahl to 
get awa~ from the commercial 
machine spun wools and fibres -
plan to allend lhe spinning 
workshop being cenducled by 
Margarel Ann Gfellcr at the end 
of February, phone 635-2964 for 
details o[ this. 
Incidentally we hope Io have, 
laler on in the season, a natural 
dye workshop so a combination 
t)t these two courses.should pul 
fabrics for clothes, wall 
hangings furnishings elc. We 
also hope Io bring a Peter Aspell 
painting course to the area 
This is designed to help all 
painlers at every level & Ihe 
five day course should be both 
holpful and stimulating. We 
must however, know how many 
people would like in altend and 
would appreciate registralions 
and engineers at enquires at 
635-2964 us soon as possible. 
Mid February there will be a 
c,,mbined exhibition by. Wally 
tlamphrey (painlingt .and J. 
I lumphrey (batikst together 
wilh a travelling exhibitionof 
prims by B.C. ardsls - enlitlod 
• 'Cenlennlal Suite" plus piciure 
loan - films etc. bul delails and 
I'I,AYWRIGllT-DIRECTOR" 
AUTIIOit (;ARSON KANIN 
"...I still think of myself as a 
boy wonder; l still think of 
myself in Ihe state of 
development; I still feel thai the 
best is yet io come.,," 
"...! think ai ihe age of 59, it's 
enoumbeul pon one Io write a 
love slory because it's about 
thai lime thai you begin to 
understand just the first faini 
flimmerings of what love is,,." 
WIiItI,D-IIENOWNED 
VIOLINIS'r ISAAC STERN 
'*...For me, the playing of 
music is an act of affection - an 
offeclionale embrace, if you 
will, from me Io the audien- 
ce... °° 
- , . .A r t i s l s  can meet and 
create an exchange with people 
Jar more than any other 
group,,." 
(' .%N ADI AN AC'I'OIt LOU 
JACI)BI 
" ..It's marvelous to scream 
%t'TIilt itlCItAIID BENJAMIN 
,,... Acting is the only bnsiness' at somebody, even if it's a 
fictitious on, and say 'You're a 
where you stand up and say, bum!!' . . ." " 
'Hey, what do you think of 
me?'.,." t'.'tNADA'S QUIXOTIC EX- 
c I IM I . ;D IANS " JERRY WI.Lt'rlIEII,%~IAN " PERCY 
SAI;I'Z3IAN 
.'.;TII, I,I~It AND ANNE MEARA ".We were fired our first ....,Twenty-oneyearsonTVin 
living grey..." 
jobascomedians and rightly so. "...I dose much research and 
We slunk!!" 
and ,he lalesl.deear trends, you well on ,be way ,o dales°f ihesewil lbepublishod ~ ~ c k ~ u i Z I F  . ~  ~ 
• Details from 635-2964 or 635- prndncing beautifully different laler. 
• " thy  nTK Bible Show in six ear o I II ~ ,:-.t~ l/f 
Five ).ears ego; on Februdry Foundor Theodore H. ~pp IS, prepares and dislribules lwo ~ [ ' 
I. l!ilig. Radio Slalion CFTK, Iho d rector of the m n stry lind moolhly magazhies, ' books. 
Terrace. Britisll Columbia, MelvnA. Jonesis iheexeculve booklels, songbooksandlraels- ~ .~ 
began including the Back.lo the direclor, G, Chr st an Weiss Iotaling over 7 million pieces of 
Bible Broadcast in its radio hoads the Missions Depart- Christian literature annually. 
programing schedule. Thc menl, aitdOrd L. Morrow is the The division also malntains 1 
Back io the Bible Broadcast. is associale radio speaker, book clubs for youl h and adulls. 
drops off .., It's like teacup 
reading or fortune telling• The 
- closest hey can come is.t'o say 
it'll be warm in July and cold in 
December..." 
BItI'rISII SAGE MALCOLM 
MUfIGEiIIDGE 
"...I think most things In life 
are largely accidental..." 
'*...Travelling around the 
world is not that important. I 
mean, would the gospels have 
been better if the writers had 
been taken on a conducted tour 
of the Roman Empire?..." 
'*...The most painful think in 
life to me is. realizing Lhat you 
could have Chosen firstrate and 
instead, you chnse secaid rate. 
It's agony to choose second 
rate. Bui there's a dishonest 
editor in everyone's ago,,." 
"...Most o[ten, the mosl 
decisive events in history are 
obscured. Nlxon's statement 
thai the first moon landing wa.4 
the most significant step. by 
• man is redieulous, compared to 
the birth of Christ.,," 
TERRACE DRUGS 
and 
LAKELSE PHARMACY 
TERRACE:DRUGS 
t 12-6 p.m. 
~'i "LAKELSE PHARMACY 
'7-9 p-.m. 
"Fll'llng" -your doctor's sUNDAY'S 
prescriptions Is our lob. 
Just like bim, we want to [ see you In top health at-" "& HOLIDAYS , way .s :  . .  
JOE'S PRINTER'S 
ALL TYP'ES OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING ' " 
OFFSET & LETTERPRESS 
,.CALL_ 
635"  
Res. 635.6411 ] " 
ONE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBER STAMPS 
nn internalional, in- Back io the Bible's Missions 
Im,denominalionalgospel radio Depurtmenl assists in Ihe. 
p.ogrunl originaling in Linel~ln, support iff 280 missionaries and 
Nebraska, II began as a 5 36 nalional workers. Each 
minule program on. a small monlh money is raised for 
Lincoln slalion and is now a 30 selecmd missionary projccls 
i n iml le  program beard on some and overseas broadcasts. 
ilnn sladons around Ihe world. The l i teralure division 
. . . . . .  . ' _ "  _"__ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  . . . . . .  
Want a Top Quality " 
New Car or Used Car 
I've a fi~e selection 
to Offer You 
; why'n0t,drop by 
and see me at 
::Lame  arti. REUM MOTORS., 
The Back to the Bible 
C,rrespondence Schm)l has 
courses on salvation, Ihe 
Christian walk, dselrine and 
prophecy. Tllese courses - 42 in 
all- are on third grade ihrongh 
adnlls levels. Mdre than 65,00(J 
people were enrolled last year. 
Buck  IO Ibe  B ib le  began i t s  
youth broadcast in 1640, and the 
Danny Orlis story was added in 
1951: 
The Broadeasl employs 
nearly 200 people in.its Lincoln 
headquarters and aboul t50 
people work in branch offices 
Iocoled in Canada, England. 
Jamaica. .Ceylon. India. 
Australia, and the Philippines. 
The Back in the Bible 
Broadcast is heard al 7:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, and 
6:30 p.m. Sunday on CFTK~ 
Terrace, British Columbia, 
.~!;.-.,,~./~.,,.: ~'~:~; : ; : , *~.*~,  : . -  
• - . . .  
4"/20 Lakelse TILLIOUM 
• TWIN THEATRES LTD, • 
i" 
January 30-31 
February I-2 
"Frenzy" 
Alfred Hitohoook's 
Hew Thriller 
February "/th - 8th 
7:0C p.m. and 9:16 p.m. 
February 3rd - 4th February 5th -Gth 
' I 
J.W.OOOP Welcome 
< To The 
Champion 
Western Rodeo Club 
Film Mature 
9th Matinee February 9th 
Living Free to Born Free Living Free  
Top Notch Family Entertainment ! 
1. If clothes need mending, 2. To remove spots, clothes 
it is better to do it (AI Before should be (At Washed re- 
washing them, (B) While poatedly, (B) Washed with 
they're still wet. IC) After extra detergent, (C) Soaked 
washing? for a few minutes in a liquid 
detergent? 
I 
3. Large items, like • 
spreads and bath mats s h~dd 
be washed (A} Atone so ~ney ( 
don't overload the machine, With the bleach, (C} In the 
(B ~ With a few smaller itsme, iast rinse? 
ICI On top of a regular wash O • O e 0 
' I O "" 0 
i, 9 ~ ' O 
;;:J l 
6. Adding more detergent 
to a wash wig (A) Save 
boney ia the long run,, (B) 
Cost mote but clean better, 
(C) Have little effect? 
'au!q~em 
oql. aoueleq m odlaq s!q& 
• u.r~ll todo1 uo poppe sm~! 
x~llomu ~uJ s q l~ poqeot~ oq 
plnoqs pan 'SuFoqs lnoqs 2!q 
eq ue'a smell e~aO"l l~t) 'g 
.qsot~ oq~ 
;o ~u eq~ m ~;! PP" uaql puu 
~%nululma I • zo i q~oa I I ~ai 
zo u! ql qm 's~n P~i!es oql 
o:luo 'eA.qotulSd-~e~ioo mcul 
~au 'ot~eu,{G oqH lue~alap 
ptnb,q e' ,{ldde &ldUqa 'soils 
.(uem e~omoz O.L IOl '5 
.S~lO q
. puo ~xn~l e~ulua um au!qaum 
Oql In uof:lola eq,L 'utaql. 
~ulqsa~ o=opq eaqlOp puom 
m emp! peas u s.M (V) "[ 
:SH31~SNV 
• load? 
~.;AII liquid detergents IAI 
Are more convenient han 
powder, (BI Cost more than 
powder, (C) Don't dean aa 
well as powder?" 
• qea~ a,~pmej llnJ 
e Joj pap~u a,liq~ il o 'sdno 
,/, u! Pa'lu~q!l ra s! e~oqosd 
oumu~CI oq&"snlqosm eq~ 
~nq um qoam oo~ pus ~lOalla 
aDlll eneq Ill ~ lu~lep  zo"  
~ulppu ,t l i  t Slatue~lxa e~s 
.s~qlop oql aSalU.q tO) "9 
lO,,,ml.(G ptsb.q paloal 
• ua~u6o o,l! 'ea~ lU~! mouoo° 
~e leaf 'a,~l. ~oilo so lsnf pue 
~p~od um(:l lUalUO^uo~ ozom 
q~nm Sl p!nbtl suo I v l  "g 
.aaqlOla =no,( 
u!;alO q a uznq pines 1! 'XI ~ 
-dozd 1no paso~ :l,ua I qoeolq 
uq~ i! pue 'ale,to qset~ u~ Ul 
ilOt~ ~o~ ~,uo~ 1I "(I uo asu.u 
2SOl aql u! quake aefl (0) "I, 
. . . . . .  : " "  library ill the United[ IBenjamin Franklin organized the first 
jStates. 
Model 
Contest 
i 
i 
, - i  
:!i 
7 
.... 'i::i! 
~i!,.,.,....::~:~ 
......... TERRAOE HOTEL 
.... PRESENTS ........ 
SUNNI DAYE 
Exotio Oanoer 
With 
SIR WINSTON'S 
GOOD TIME BAND 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 9p .m-2a .mo 
f E'" For reservations Call 
is51,, GREIC AV 635-223 
Specializing in 
Chined  (  nadian .'
Foods, 
For. Take Out-.Service~ 
': Phone 635-618  , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  r--- . . . . .  ,.-, 
St .... !  an:iRestaura_nt: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z . . .  
It/here the customer is King 
. . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'.A.~r,d~s from ttie,Co.i;p.'; 
I 
. Purchase A Plastic Model and Enter The Oontest 
oontostanis Receive 10% Off on All Additional, 
Models During Contest 
Oontest Open To All Ages 
Pdzes For AllAges 
CO CRAFTS "'"H4 
4616 "Gain Ave, Tornee" Aoroee from Co-op 
Confused About The 
New Government 
Autoplan Insurance 
See the staff at Wightman and Smith for expert advice. 
.. When you receive your new "Aatonlan Insurance Card from the Government, lost 
telephone one of oar staff. All our knowledge about automobile and commercial 
vehicles insurance is at your disposal Free. We'll help you fill out the new Autoplan 
card• We'll explain the coverage you'll be gaffing and how much you'll be paying. 
We'll even supply the decals and license plates whe'n required. 
.. There is absolutely no extra cost for this service. 
• .This free service is our way ot assuring you fast efficient service on - Business, 
Homeowners, Life, Income Protection, Boat. Insorance and Registered 
Saving Plans. 
. .Ta lk '  to the people  who Know.  
.. Drop  by or  te lephone our  of f ice  at  4611 Lake lse  Ave. ,  Ter race ,  (635. 
6361 ).. 
. IIFI"K'I.'. I It lUIIS: 
~IONII.%V TII I IOUGll SA'rUItDAY n:nn .~M In 3:;It) I 'M 
' .  •RID %YS I:nn AM TO I):|ln PM ..  
AUTHORIZED INSURANCE CORPORATION 
AGENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA  
wEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 30, W/4 
Peppered Lamb 0h0ps 
Win'Reeipe Ool i tes |  ••  
A'grand finalist in the bottom of skillet with garlic," i 
National Chefs' Competition in Add oil to pan and heat, Saute 
New Zealand, was a recipe for chops 3 ~o 4 minutes per  side. 
" peppercorn stdak, made with Makes 3 servings, i 
lender,  meaty  rib lamb chops 
instead of beeft This has P lum Dip Sauce. 
doubled impacl, because the " 
competition was held in New I small union, chopped _ ' 
Zealand, the world's prime i c eve garlic chopped t 
lamb export Source, where 2 tablespoons butter 
. sheep oulnumberpeople 20 Io 1. 1 jar (8 oz.) plum jam ~ ~' 
i= teas . ginger.~ .... - peon gl )und  ' aspoon roun~ .~ 
.Guests  a t  the  Hote l  In- I j a r lSoz . )  chutney  ; 
• terconlinental, in' Auck land  on I )ash.v inegar  dash  ser ry  .'L'~ . -~  
the Nor lh '  I s land  .of i New' .  P inch mono-sod ium ~lu amale .  
Zealand,  whe['e Four thCook  Salt and  pepper to  taste ':~-;'.: 
• Same onion and  garlic Rich~ird Sk inner  invented  ,, in butter.: '~ 
'. Peppered Lamb,  know a good Add remain  ng ingredienls and . "i! 
pepper steak when they lasle.it. ~ Cook gen ly over low heat 3 to 4 ,i 
They taste it often. Peppered minules. Serve with chops. , 
Lamb, served with a plum dip Makes2cupssauee.Keeps  we l l  
sauce and  fresh vegelables, 
including New Zealaed's own Can lerburyLamb i!~ 
sweel.pmalo-like kumera,  is a - • 
;aver;to on Ihe hotel menu. New 6 doubie-lhick Nc~v zealand ;=i 
Zealanders, whose.Seulh Sea Lamb Loin Chops - .: 
• c ntry is nalural ly ideal for Sa l t ;pepper ,  rosemary  , , .,., ~r ~ 
'~ s ~p raisiog, really appreciate - I% swcel potatoes, diced small :-:'. : 
,',1'; b.  T~ey are quick Io 2onions.  ch0pped :i.,:!.: 
recognize a good recipe when !~ CUP bullet :. ._ -. " 
one comes a long ,  and9 sliCesdicedOay-om . . . . . .  , read ,  I r lmmeu :~r,',;';::~ii~! 
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i Kinsmen Mother 
_ Maroh 
Wi lAT IS INANAME? Foundat ion has been acUve in. 
For the last twenty years, 
there has been a Mothers' 
March in British Columbia, 
This February 10 will  see. the 
twnety-f i rst  annual  province 
wide canvass, Over that period 
of time, most people in [he 
province will have undoubtedly 
become familiar with the name 
.Mothers'March. However, as 
th ings go, a great  many 
residents do not l ikely know 
what it means today. 
The name,  Mothers '  March,  
originated in the ear ly  t950's 
with fund rais ing promotions 
for the fight against  the polio 
epidemic. Housewives were  
ral l ied, mi l i tary fashion, behind 
group capta ins  who led the 
advance in great  numbers  for 
• the one night blitzes on their  
cemmunit ies.  Mothers"Mar -  
ches throughaut North Amer ica 
have been credited with mak ing  
possible with intensive research 
which led to. the discovery of 
Salk vaccine in 1955 and the 
defeat of the polio epidemic.. 
The first Mothers'  March in 
B.C. was organized by Ih.e 
Kinsmen Club of Vancouver m 
1953. Within a few years  .the 
developing serv ice of n wide'  
var iety.  I n  all, near ly  fifty 
d i f fe rent  programs for  [he 
physical ly  handicapped have  
rece ived  tMothers '  •March 
support.  These include the 
areas of medical  services, 
vocational rehebtll[a lion 
programs, self:help and 
remedial services, as well as, 
the f ields of education. 
recreation, research and 
prevention. 
Patient Care services to 
handicapped individuals has 
been a continuing program of 
the Foundation for many years, 
In palienl care. Mothers' March 
• funding has provided direct 
financial help with .disabled 
individuals '  medical and 
physical needs, including 
t ranspor la l ion ,  ac -  
eommodalion, equipmenl and 
applieanees drugs and 
medicalion• and a varety  of 
household and personal needs, 
ABILITY FUND 
The Ability Fund is a recently 
deve loped rehab i l l ta i ion  
movement in Canada which is 
built upon the alt i tude that it 
isthe abil ity io disabil ity which 
must" receive the stress in 
• ";~/;;l~her. e .n~est. ,,'i.ner ,,'as ', o~s  
Can erbury Lamb• Created by ~..cop-milk ' : . . .  
Ullef"~ Colin Browne.  o t ' i  El 2"~mblespoons ~h6~Pi)'ed pars ley  
T '~vi  d n" Restauran l "  ill l eup  h uil lon' . . 
' At~:kland,.  ,3'be Canad ian  "1 abes l )oontomatopas le  
• vcl:silin" f his hear y New : - , 
Zt'fi ' nd  dish subslilules awe01 ~_~:. Ch~.~s o m'tke a -ockel • • •, o • _ l J  I I  1 #- ¢ It, • - 
p~ ta es  'or he nalIvo kumera - . ~ ison wil I salt pepDer  and . .  _ _¢  . • _ ___  
I Ic resu l l sare  s ill w rlh , = ....... • f,;~,t,- n inta nnd ; . " " . /u~:ml l¢ , l , yo  ,~tNO~ I" . . . . .  
" ~ ling home about -even  ~f .onioninbu [cl'un il e ider .  Mix 
I nc ~sNet~ Zc la~d ~ " ' :  ' " '~ " ' - "  " w i lhhreadd ice ,  eggs,  mi lkand 
fund ra i s ing  .melhod was  
adopted by many of the Kin- 
smen Clubs in the province whu 
bad been actively supl)orting 
Ihe "f ighl-pol io" cause as fa r  
back as 1944. 
Ear ly  Morthers '  March funds 
were used Io l~rovide some of 
Ihe firs[ polio rehabi l i lat ien 
app l iances  used"  in this  
rehabilita lion. 
In l ]r i t ish Columbis the 
Ability Fu Fund is the Mothers' 
March, • which translales the 
establ ished voluntary com- 
munitY' support method of Ihe 
Molhers' March inlo this more 
comemporary rehahilitalion 
approach.  • i " 
Mr.  Sull ivan, who Is gem- 
": ~ [ - : : ~ [ ~  "~ ~ . ; ~  province, including the life- n i l ina  a h i s lo ry  of the 
' ~'~'"" Ih~ kumel ,  s not" P~ "Icy. seasonto taste Fi!l i l ~ l ~ ~ ~ . - . ~  ~ [ ~ ' ~  saving iron lungs. " .- ~levelopmen of the K insmen 
Mr Gordon Suhvan,  ~ho .',,,,e ' . kots in cho s and fasten with * , ~ " . ' , . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  p)c P * ~ l l~b i~ l l~2;~'~ l~ l '~  [ ~ p ~  • . Reh lblhlatlon I ~ oundal lon has  
...pringlime ,,r I!,.~irs be~,,t/eli~ : p iUr l  f[ ' l l  [,U lahlespoonpan ~ ~ k i ~  . .~'i} ~ supply ,o pol o victims .in only a few years ago. the 
.'c.raes Io US nasn- i rozel  : • ' d ' ng~ Swinkle v,'ith 1 ,~ 
-lt,{,k,,l:f,~:;,~.i,~V~,,st~i~,y.; i. ~ PPesp'~',, f lour brown ] ~ ~ . J  sB~teiSh dCO~mnbei~ plOane E/ l ;  S l.oOgr~n:gaSn![elpl~ewm~;~athnde, 
: ' .I .' I ' " . .. " '! " .  .~ .sl igh ly. '  Acd .~e houillon and ' - _ - _- - :  ' . : ~  building the units out of wood. .ha f id ieapped are  ' . :becoming 
: ,  " : . . . , ; - , , :  , z -4c~h)k*.-s lrr  ~g in lhehrown ) I s  . . . .  = : ! ! J i ~  This design was eircnlated 10 .' mere '. sonhist icated and are  ~ 
: - I ,epp~rqu l :amotnops  . ' i  'l c i l i a  ' the 'F ro  until he - " i ~: ' !~;~ several  K insmen Clubs in the reou i r i r~/ /morethanth iss impl~ 
, - . .  ; , ,  , "  i •  ,,=, ~ ~; ;  , , :  s i tee is~[ f iekenedzndsmooth .  . - _ I -:~=~:-4,.z-;.i--~'~:~:;~ provncewhowereprepaHngtb  aoDroach . . . . .  . : 
,;,.,~.,~t..~..(.:alana,,~,,,~.,,,,~:.,,.~...~ "nn  h~.  c ted .4auceb0at ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  teak" sa real manufaolure them, when the  "rhe-Kiosmen Rehabilitationl 
= nlespol)u =)lack pep s Nahona lChefs  Contest . rmsnewamgoz  pep l~r~ verted b ash  r ha ' .= ' ; .  ' ; .  , , ,  . -  " -.~ ~th~., ( ima iopaste ,  adju ~h=~ ~mbchonsaunoivre(withcrushedpeppercorns and he ' ' • . . cr is is was a Y 'P" Founda l i0n iskeen lyawa e 
• x'rcl~l'!~s' ClU~I,~,cU .... • ' ' " st,;is,n ig , : , ' f l tsa l . landpepp or. nh~l ' io tha  a l l 'moaned hem were finalista in New Zealaod's ,,' inner: -' . • .ment of lhe needed iron lung, s ."  the needs  and ~ priorities for 
• i v I c'l s Pro)l! '~'a'~" ' '" " =  =tzl po01= °pup  = r , - . '  i~ . . .  ," " . . .  ~Sp.h,,.I ',sO _ ~ e. ops... . Makes. I;. ser-. " " " "  "~ " " . - . r ' " eerBY organlzationthe later. 50, whS' the.cn aV°mntlm" servlCehe dov lonmen!' chang  ~slth"of s ciatlme .anO,and 
E sp  I ell ppcU rt.'s I ~, % '; " ' - " ' " "  ' ' " ' he wo~rouns  ineachof  hes ix  L 1 me was  Cal led he B C m-ai, ,al  care  The Founda ion 
: ; hlcspl,mxctss '" lhom' ~ ~c onus  ' P~cc g'pt !i -oK "s ~.,,~.'P= a , ,e -  I~,, ',,,•.ec an  u)uncedc  lea  C i~ "() a men 'u 'p iann lng  roless ona s in ;';"~'- . .~ . . l r _ , j . :~  W ~,,q~. ~ ,  ~ . . . .  sL...~.... ' . . . . .  : ". welve second prize.  Winners ~olhe[:"~l"~s of need in the field.' the nrograms, ,  "1 supporls 'i 
?? ' r r im[  ' ' ' '~ ' "  ~ , " .  . . . . .  ~, *~ * . ' : ,  '. - * .  ' . -  " ;  " '- , . , , ,~  " ' " P '  ~ P " - : '=~"~:: '"- '""-" - - . : "~"-  ? the Ass'tsililg.~Mr Ha l  ~ n this w l l rece ive$100and 'a  s lverc -  ' o r "~dre '  fo r  he '~phys lca l ly  T l i  rou~zh rassessmou Is =re  
(. n nc c i l shcd  t ) c r l s  lU p s e t  r m t P~e~ I~e: o d bus hess  home gnner  menu~ " ~u , , , ,  ': , ,  ," , n - - -  - - ;:~ '~ " ' "  " ' P'.IIX*." , ' : " ! .  ~ , " .  " .  ' ,  , ..--~...:....:* ' " " " ' " ,- ,~'~,;. , ' .~,, ' ,~. ~,;,,,-,'~ta Ih,~ projee,~.,s ~ub-~ L Rosemary  eer f icale ts roozeeornnca=es handicapped " In 1957 toe c induceda leas year lywi lha  
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/ BUS SCHEDULES I 
| EffectiveSudday, February 3 thego{'ernment of | 
| British Co umbia wi l  be going on. Daylight SaY- l 
/ inn Time. , "  " " " : / 
| : COACHWAYSSCHEDULESFORBUSDEPAR-  - /  
I ,  TURESANDARR VALSW LLREMAINONPAC-  • I 
"1 '  ': "'FIC STANDARD TIME: ' : ' ' :"  ' : " "  ' " I 
I P leasecontact  your goal Coachways agent for r / 
1 ' f.ull details. "' := . . .  L '  ~ ,~ [
" . .~ .1  " • " ' "%. .1 
SaVe 
@ NoW:OperatingUnder:k 
)ii:: ' Management, ::
T0tem Towing and 0ra 
. taxdollars 
n o w  : 
as you build, 
.retirement incomefor 
tomorrow 
with a Ci'ownTrust 
Reg is tered  Ret i rement  " 
, Sav ings .P lan  " ' 
. . . .  - @ 
:Crown Tr.st 
COMPANY 
455 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C, V6C 2S2 
' -  Member or Ihe Cenat, a.Depo=~[ Inlmranco Coworat lon  . ". 
CROWN TRUST COMPANY; - 
455Howe Street, .. • . : 
Vancouver•B C. VSC 2B2 . . ' . ~.. , * I 
I Piease"S'end me*lnformnt/On I'on,SAVINO TAXDOLLARSb: I 
"!:contributing toa.REGISTERE~ RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN. el 
i 
I 
I 
J 
Has  recently been purchased by Bill Thain and is being operated*from 29114 S. Ka /um St .  We would 
like to thank  our  cus tomers  fo r  their past  patronage & hope to Improve our  service in the future 
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:  
1. Security storage 
2. Ramp facil it ies for loading and handling 
damage veh ic les•  
3. F ive  wreckers ' :  f rom our  B ,C .A .A .  serv i (~e.  
truck to our 25 Ton wrecker,  which is the  only 
truck west of Prince George capable of hauling 
heavy air  equipped vehicles safely. 
4. 2 - 6,000 and 8,000 lb. Ramey & S.K.B. Crane 
t rucks .  
5. Wel l  equ ipped shop fo r  emergency  repa i r  
serv ice ,  r~ 
6. 24 hours a day  towing  serv ice•  " - 
 EED A Tow, LET US KNOW 
• o 
Phone 635-5120 635-6189 Shop 635-2333 
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WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 30, 1974 
The uncertainly of the world ~ * . . . .  investment does help to correct 
economic  ~situatlon and tbe OUTLOOK-the sltuatlon ~mewhat ,  but lhe 
• challenge or critical labour prospect or tighter markets and 
negot iat lona re. the prime . major new provincial forestry 
factors which will iltfluence 
business in'. British Columbia 
during the next year, according 
to Employers' Council or BC 
president William Hamilton. 
"While BC is certainly affected 
by the world energy crisis," 
Hamilton said, "the coarseof  
labour management relations 
will probably be the dominant 
factor in determining the day to 
day business activity ef the 
province." Hamilton made the 
remarks in a year-end 
statement re leased by the 
Council. 
1974 will he the heaviest 
bargaining year in the 
province's history with over 4O0 
conWacts affecting two-thirds of 
, the unionized labour force up 
: [or negotiation. Bargaining 
: itself will take place in a unique 
and difficult economic en- 
. vironment. .New labour 
legislation - specifically the 
Labour Code - the new Labour. 
Relations Hoard, and 
bargaining in the public service 
are three factors which will 
af fect ,  the. negoliations. 
Management,, lacing unknown 
'effects of the energy crisis, a 
general downlurn in profit 
growth, and a transpertation 
boltleneck, wil l  enler  
eegotialions with the ulmost 
reslraint. Labour enlers the 
negatitions with inflaled ex- 
peelaneies based on high set- 
Ilemenls-and an exceplionally 
.good prorit year in 1973 eonpled 
with the ever-increasing cost of 
living, Bul~ if short lerm gains 
• are demanded by labour Io 
.meef Ihe unusually high ex- 
peclancies gen eraled by the 
pasl economic situaliou, the 
wobabilily of widespread 
labour, confliel in BC is 
unqueslionably grealer  than 
evel: berore, 
"We call on labour to lake a 
reasonable and responsible 
approach to bargaining in 1974 -
an approach Ihal besl serves 
the longer term economic and, 
social in leresls  of 
both labour and Ihe people of 
he prey nee," Hamilton said• 
In the pfist.i.labour negotiations 
,-have ellen been conducted in an 
. emolional almnsphere; it is our 
hope Ihal reason and fact will 
• g0vel'n Ihese discussions in Ihe 
c:)min[~ year, he conlinued. 
'. Another aspecl  el the labour 
st:end hnd'one o f  ~'hich em- 
:=ployers;are very conscious, is 
, ~lhe • ncreasing p~ospect of 
:"~.'sevqfe~,,shurlages ~' of skilled 
" . :~,':¢" Gi'eiil" ~o:operatiOn between 
, . ,~lyene&[~l~,ihe irainingai~d r L 
' '" i'e'-I ri~l[ii~ % :.;of 'skilled 
Tadesmen. . 'and we welcome 
'- .i ~ l~b0ui'.Mlnisler King'scurrenl 
~..-, "i~iit ialives in )his regard. 
. ~ A major~uncerlainly, ac- 
"cording 10 thee:council is the 
effec= or the energy crisls on our 
~ -)~' nUljOr cuslomers. A number  of 
cuunlrJes, such as Japan and 
-~ ~.,";lle UK. are facing severe 
cc~momic dislocation as a resull 
~i~. :,l' the crs s and have prospecls 
"::f a ',.:cry low or zero growlh 
" new ycarl A serous short-fall 
• in" ::il deliveries in Ihe US will 
algo greal ly affecl our 
, il ec.nnmv..Whilewecerlainly do 
'limb foresee a depression, there 
wil l  be an economic 
-ldet:cleralion in the Unile'd 
S~:l~es. The World economy is 
~re-eumring a period of flatler 
,, growth. In "Canada. the 
Llevclling of real growth nexl 
~: ,year lea maximum 4-5 percenl 
levcl/ralher than this year s 7 
,i pereenl i s  expected, This will 
~ ImaVe repereussioas in British 
~,Columbia as Ihe eeo omy 
• 'gears down' Io a period of 
slower growth. "However, BC's 
Idng ~erm potential remains 
-:cxciling," ttamilto n said, 
The inabilily of some of our 
" key Irading partners, such as 
Japan, to reline raw materials 
could result in a decrease in, 
, ~'aw material export. "In the 
tong lerm," Hamilton stated, 
{ . [  , . . . . . .  
E NSON & 
"lhts may work • to BC's ad- 
;vanlage in that ,re will process 
,malerials rather than export 
the raw product; the short term 
oullook, however, is [or some 
decrease in this area," At the 
same time, there is the potential 
problem of a lack o f  ships to 
irausport our goods as the 
emphasis in shipbuilding is 
direcled toward the production 
of oil carriers rather than cargo 
carriers. 
.The energy  cr is is  itself, 
ralber Ihan alarming us, should 
be viewed as an opportunity for 
Canada, We are one of the few 
resource rich countries in the 
world. We have a highly 
educated population aand a 
skilled labour force. Food 
supplies are ample: energy 
supplies are sufficient. 
Technology is readi ly ac- 
cessible. We have the 
potential for further develop- 
meni and further proeessiog of 
our: resources, al all times 
ensuring that the environmenl 
and qnalily of life we enjoy are 
nol destroyed• "We have  a 
challenge Io keep a sense of 
proporlion toward Ihe 'crisis', 
and irsns[orm this potential 
inloreality," said Hamilton. On 
balance, while we cannot expecl 
Ihe same booming prosperity 
which marked t973. Ihere la as 
yel no reason Io anlleipate a
dowmurn in economic mailers 
in Brilish Columbia. 
if ~he energy crisis continues 
beyond .the first quarler, 
however, economic ¢ondilious 
will deleriorate. The Council's 
prediclions .are based on the 
Middle Easl situaliou being 
resolved ,by political means 
wilhin ~hree to six monlhs. 
lnflal ion, an international 
regulalions cloud prospecls. 
There is a similar picture in the 
mining industry with no major 
new mines planned or com- 
mitted. The government's 
delay in introducing mining 
royalty regulations has uot 
insl l l led confidence in this 
seclor. 
L: 
TIIE HERALD, TERRACE,  B.C. 
Politially, Ihe province has 
experienced its first rull year of 
NDP rule; 16o new governmenl 
acls covering every segmenl of 
the p evince were passed in Iwo 
legis la l ive sessions, "My 
personal feeling is Ihal the 
gavernmem is  proceeding too 
rapidly in its zeal for change," 
commenled Mr. ltamilton. 
"Government intervention in 
many seclors of the economy, 
from insurance to forestry, 
erodes business confidence an 
relards development ~of long 
term underlakings." 
Business wishes to co~perale 
with governmenl and realizes 
~hal new ~echniques and an- 
preaches will have Io Le 
developed in this regard, said 
Hamilton. "We are fearful, 
however, Ihat the tremeadous 
pressures which are dev,.,~oping 
inlernadonally and nationally 
Driver Suspensions 
An important decision handed drinking drivers. The British 
prublem, will certainly continue 
imo 1974 ai levels comparable 
,lo, if nol worse Ihan, .those of 
1973. Price inflalion in Canada 
alone could well be higher Ihan 
the 1973 projeclion ~f an annual 
role of 9 percenl Corporalion 
profils will decline subshlmially 
as a percenlage of.lhe GNP, 
both in real and currenl erms, 
"In absolule ~erms, we also see 
This decision clears the way 
• for Ihis Province to use again., 
=he mandatory suspension 
provision of theM0tor-Vehicle 
.in a c l imate of obvious Acl. These provisions require 
economic uncertainty, will call ,Ihe Superinlendonl of. Motor- " 
for ~he ulmosl co-operation Vehicles to suspend for one" 
belween, labour, managemenl, monlh Ihe drivers licence of 
and governmem. B C era- ~every driver convicted of the 
players will l istenand negoliale f irsl uffence of impaired 
responsibly and hope this will driving, driving with a blood 
he =he almosphere wilhin which alcohol level Ever 0.08, or fallen 
se l t lemenls  rare made. Ih e g Io lake a breath lest. 
C.uncil said, "This is my Suspensions ai'e complete 
personal goal, nol only for 1974. suspensions, so thai driving for 
bu~ tor ally year,", tlamil,ou employmem purposes is not 
said, allowable. Persons convicted of 
second or subsequem offences 
will be suspended for al leasl six 
monlhs and no relaxalion of the 
Educator  addresses 
Terrace 
The Terrace Rotary Club had 
the opporlunity to listen Io Mr, 
H.C. Wilkinson, Headmaster of
Shawnigan Lake School for 
boys, a residential  college 
preparatory school for boys 
grades 8 Io 12 on Vancouver 
Island,. on Monday January 21. 
In his address, Mr. Wilkinson 
- said thai the educalion is whal 
delermines what kind of 
general public we have, This is 
why the choice o f  an 
educaliooal system is so im- 
portanl 10 parenls. 
He referred to the recent 
John Bremer firing and said 
that the latter was rather idiotic 
as indiealed by some of Ibings 
Ihal came out during the public 
hassle-on the matter. He 
pointed oul however that John 
Brother was a challenge to the 
B,C. Teachers, the Departmenl 
of Education "mandarins" and. 
the School Board "mandarins". 
As a teacher at the University 
o[ Brit ish Columbia, Mr. 
Wi lk inson  expressed  
amazement al the quality of 
sludents entering the posl 
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twenty.five percent of the this in tile pr ivate school- 
students admitted could not, system. He said that the public 
Write' a proper sentence and schools are bad for many boys, 
that slxly-five percent could not The thing we have forgotten he 
write a good paragraph, HE observed is the fact that no good 
said Ihat this means that we are job can be accomplished/tin he 
creating a functionally illiterate • classroom if the atmosphere is 
public. He asked how il was not one within which the child 
passible tobri~gtothealtentiou can grow up physically-find 
of such students the technology morally sound, and without lhe 
of social development when you zest for learning. 
are dealing with people who Describing the alternative of 
cannot read or write, the private schools, Mr. 
One or Ihe hazards of being a Wilkinson said thai one of the 
good leaeher is the eomforl and first observalions of Ihe-. 
she proleetion enjoyed by " leachcrs is the respect from the 
leacl~ers in the public school pupils and the fact that teachers 
system, Mr. Wilkinson opined .are ;spoken to and treated as 
that these teachers are Iluman beings, This is ae- 
protectedlotheexlenl of almost complished by disipline. 
being free from Ihe threat nf leadership and ahigh standard 
, dismissal, -,~ of activities in athletics, hobbies 
The speaker said that he was as well as in acedemics, The 
scarcely aware of these failings pupil learns to speak to adults, 
until hewas persooallyexpesed work with adults and to in- 
to them as his own sons grew legrale adults into their 
up. He found them siting thinking, 
around in basemenls, corn- Mr. Wilkinson reported ihat  
plelely turned off Io education his school had children from all 
exposed Io shop-lifting., drugs over the World and not 
and lethargy. This he corn- necessarily fromHchfamilies. 
memed made him mad enough Hesaid a good many come ff'oln 
,.,,'ill be used by governmenls as down by the Supreme Court of Columbia falalityrate wasup20 secondary system. He told iv decide Iha! there must be an very ordinary and often poor 
ara~ionaleloinvadelheprivale " Canada recently upheld !he.v' percem in 1973. Rotarauslha he had noted thal alternative and he discovered homes through scholarships. 
sbcmr =o an unreasonable righl of Ihe, provinces to - . - . . . .  ' • '. • 
degree. It is our hope that in- suspend Ihe dr vers licenee o( " 
dustry and government can every molorist convicled.or ~ ' 
Crimna CMe driving offences, .. ' • - ~ % "  ' : work Iogether. and plan . . 
bargainingpening'°gc'her'Nex' •year,'°calendaraVer'with conduc, dits 'his  heavykap" including inlpair d driving, A.I. T 0. Z ~ ~ .... 
• :hem declining .slight y rrorn I|l,:l"l" (;I I .tI)ES suspension for employmenl or 
~,,.,=,..111 S year 's  f igures." said Uuder Canada's new beef :uher purposes is permilled 
p~oble~s, on~eronly:f  agr:ed):e~l ,,sySleemding be~fhr ~" u~ll(;h~l;romv~nncleh:h::e eelvaeP n 
..... igY'~;" '";" " . . . .  -n ira- factors- nalurily qualily and ionRer mandalory suspensions 
;r°;:r ote.n'l,;;:'Drama,ic for- imilar,lffences 
lhough the energy crisis is, il is " ,. _ . . '  ...... " The exlensive roll of highway lange =ram ,~ to ~ wnen , . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  ;,;,I,~ =her- " • ". ,, . ace denis with the great loss of 
uu, ,,,,e ,,, ...... " "' . . . . .  purchasing beet in uu z ~or • " ' -  . . . .  =ages preducted over the nexl ,..~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  t,,,~,~.,~o, hfe and suffering .that result 
tow Xears - base' melals and . . . .  e,~s~c,,,?,,,,y,o ~,t . . . . .  :°~ f rom accidents alter urlvers 
" "  : ~ - "  - I'-e m)te me lat level to netermlne have been drnkth" dcmandsa 
water uelng we Al reaoy. . .  'the'"ro;"er ,.uantil,*:to ha~" ' ' ~' 
cEi~struc, iion indusf~, lips lie ed ' .  -'..,v v,  ~,,~ , , .  a'. ~ ,,.~t-~'" .strong-stand hq'~lakel~ ga net 
. , .' . . . . . . .  . .' 'rpere are [our =evem who' = h S set Otis* Social, ro~lem ..... 
cleveo ~OSlC~;:componolm# in ihdicalin- leanest beef CAC = ' ' : p p ' 
sh r i  Supply,' indludli~g steel ~'~-';^-"l~'tl'f;ce is located al 10o One mlf of Ifi.glw,'ay .faLa!tl.les 
a. ~,.;,r;,,;, w,,,~ with these " " "  . . . .  v , ~ re (rum acciuenls invoiwng 
an . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  u Gloucester Slreei, Otlawa. 
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AT THE L00AL OHUROHES. 
4647 Lazelle Ave. .. I 
Service'Schedule : . . . . .  
Sunday School ' 10:00 a.m. 
' Mornln~ Worship lhO0a.m, phones: 
• SundayEvenlng 7:lOp.re. of f ice 635.2434 
Bib le  Study Home .435-S336.., I 
Wednesday 7:30"p.m. 
YouthNIghtThursday 7:30p.m, ~asfo'r: M, Kennedy L 
The end of ~/our 'seaJch fo r  a f l r iend ly  church 
• ' " 
' " 4~ g " ' 
Captalni  BIH Young"  , '  • 
'9=diS Suh'day sc'h'ooJ"" - "" 7:30 Thureday Night 
11:00 Morning Worship "B ib le  Study & 
7:30 Evening Services Prayer  M..=et ng" 
' For  Infoon ethel" act ivit ies phhne ' Captain or  ML'S. BIU young. 
shurlages, however. 1974 will be 
a sirong year for the con- 
struclion industry because of 
the buoyancy (if Ihe residential 
ma'rkel, the service sector, 
governmem, and ulililies. Ibe 
Council said• 
The Council does not foreeasl 
u slrong increase in the 
ul]employmeal rate in 1974. If 
presem labour force growth 
tales continue in BC, half a 
million new jobs must be found 
within the nexl nine years. "We 
call upon Ihe.governmonl Io 
work with industry, toward the 
eslablishmenl of an induslrial 
policy for the province so ensure 
thai ~hese jobs are available." 
said Hamilton. "'In order Io 
aHraci secondary industry into 
Ihe province, we must, 
provide an allraclive location - 
imlerms of energy supply, a 
stable labour force, and 
government policies on laxalion 
which encourage industry." 
The .capital inveslmenl 
outlook for the province, with 
the exceplion of the service 
seclor and government, is'nol 
encouraging, Ne major ex- 
pendilur.es on new planls are 
anlieipated in Ihe lore.st in- 
dustry: however, considerable 
money will be spenl on pollution 
abatement; New sawmilling 
BE  HALES LTD. 
| ./': - "CARPENTRY'& MILLWORK J 
• ~ : M~I 1 lok~ St., Tormcl i 
'GENERAL MILLWORK " 
• ,CUSTO~ CABINETS - -  PRE-HUNG DO.ORS 
COMMERCIAL  'and RESIDENTIAL 
K 'NO'X  UNITED CATHOLIC  CHURCH 
..... . CH '0R C'H~ " LakVee ~venee 
4907. Lazeile Aver" SUNDAY MASSES - -  
~. Sunday ~cho01 
'r" Senior 12 & up 10:00 a.m. 8:30a.m. lO:OOa.m. 
• Under 12 11:00 a,m. Ih15a ,m.  7:Sop.m: 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Miniiter Rev. D.S. Lewlo CHRIST  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH"  
EVANGEL ICA 1', 
; FREE CHURCH • Cor, SparkaSt.&PerkAVe,PastorO. Kaiser 
Car. Park A've, and Sparks St. Phone635.50s2 Morning Service at I1 :C0 a,m. 
9=45 Sunday School Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. " 
• • . 11:00 Morning worship "Your  Fr iendly Fami ly  Church" 
7:30 Evening Services 
Wednesday 7~30 p,m. - ZION'BAPT IST :  
.. ; PrayeraedS lL leStudy  ' CHURCH , 
,Rev. B.a.  Rugg l~ Phone 
46~l Park Ave.  " . 6~J-5115." • 'Co~;~.$parks&Kelth . ' ]  
pastor: -~lyde Zlmbelm-an ~" 
I , ""Sguday S;,llu~ 9 IdS a ,m.  
• C H R I S T I A N Morning Worship I I  ~ee a;m, 
~' . sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
"R E FORM E"D". '. Bible Study Wed. 1.'30 p.m. 
IC H UR C'H~ ~ 
% -Spa~;k'~ s-'EiH'SS;aume AVe;'; ~" ' 3T ' -MATTHEW'S  
• • " "CHURCH 
• Rev,JohffV~riayk-'" " . '  
Phone 53S-2621 4?2~ Ifi= zelle Avenue, Terrace. 
Sunday School - Terrace 10 a,m~ Angil'dln Church of Canada~ 
Sunday School ,' Remo-  ! p ,n~ 
! 1:00 a,m. Worohlp Service ~, S-~Wd~ y Services: 
$ gtlp m, Worlh l l tService , "" 9=3~]a'm;',i... 
. . . . . . . . .  ." ' evel'v Sunday . . . . . .  
• " ' "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '  Poster:  Jehn'Slukel 
ii:.i' l No Job Too Large Or Too Small J 
~i I! Fr;e E~lmetes - Our Office Or In,Your Home ' 
I '~'~" '~ i i,i.i:,i,. , iFinancing Availabl'e 
~ C a l l  , 
,~i Eve~lngs Call , 
635-5455 o..,. t~.*036~702B . . . .  g--. e~:7.323~;, 
,•. . .  
BUSINESS D IREOTORY 
L SEASONS SPORTING GOODS 
Where the SD0rtsmans concern 
is our concern 
4542,Lakelse 635-2982 Terrace 
~,~ERT'S DELICATESSEN' 
" M Fine c] uality fo~ls from all over the world 
l Terrace ~603 Park  635.5440 
.C .M , Laurse n Contracting Ltd. 
Construction N~£nagement 
Land Development, Leasebacks. 
4603K Park 635.3521 Terrace, B.C. 
DU RACLEAN.RUG g UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS • 'Clean isClean when wed0 the job 
4646 Scott 635'-,~847 Terrace 
E VS MENS WEAR LTD If st ~ for Men it's at Ec,'s 
460"5 LAKELSE 635-5420 TERRACE 
F URNITURE " is what we Sell Appliances too !! J 8 K IJSED FURNITURE 
3215 Kalum 635.2716 -~ Terrace 
G ACIER GLASS. Windshield~AII Modds Glazing Contractors 
4418 Leg@n 635-3333 Terrace 
H OW ABOUT AN.AD.  FOR ME 
I'M H. EMPTY 
NO RTHERN SASH 'j~omplete miilwork & Cabinetry plywood .. exotic lumber - dots- windows 
4418 LeRion 635-5657 Terrace 
~ . : ~  ~-~ 
4917, KEITH 635-6235 TERi~ACE 
py ramid Roofing '. ~ g Insulation Ltd.. 
PHONE PaR FREE ESTIMATES" 
4403K Park 63S.7742 Terrace, B.C." 
UALITY USED CARS 
Are our: Speciality 
FLEET SERVICE LTD. 
4910 Hwy 16 W 635-7665 ' Terrace 
R EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR ADVERTISING PAYS 
IN THE TERRACE HERALD 
S ILHOUETTE FASHIONS ~:~ For that?Something Special"Jn Ladies Wear 
3-3302 Kalum 635-3403 Terrace" 
T 
OP DOLLAR VALUES 
• Arb offered by our AdVertisers.- 
EVERY WEEKIN THE HERALD 
U SE. A ,to Z Business Directory 
FOR THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE 
Wed," I "0'0" p:~'~:'~- "n'rb'f~ "stua~/'~'ffd P.roye.r~ 
-P;='l~ "Mun---'rT- 
"~lb Ag i t "  Ave., r Re'sd. 6"3S.~ff; 
I 
"C'H-uRcH OF GOD " S~doV Snhue, ,u:e, AM 
..-k' aSk'Rive;DriVe " ' Morning Worship 1h00' A:M, 
, 'Terrace, B.¢.-SZSdS44 q~ Evening Worship I:~'P.M. 
" ', . . . . . . . .  Prayer Service Wed, 7:30 P,M. 
.'~'niv' R "L While, Patter Youth Service Prl, 7:30 P.M. 
i N CASE YOU wANT TO ADVER'FISE fN THE, A to Z DIRECTORY 
PHONE 635-635 7 
ALUABLE PROPERTY wANTED 
Find it in the 
• CLASSIFIED SECTION 
J 
EWELLERY AND SILVERWARE 
Finest quality anywhere Engraving 0urSpeciality 
H. LEHMANN JEWELLERS '~ 
3208a Kalum 635.5616 ;Terrace 
K EEP YOUR EYES OPEN For T!p Top Bargains 
IN THE HERALD EVERY wEEK 
W EST END CHEVRON For Tires Batteries Gas 0el Repairs & Automotive Tune.ups 
4930 Hwy 16 W 635-7228 Terrace 
.XCFLLENT SALES 
Are ~ thy through the 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ffA'SIMPORT SURPLUS' The IN-PLACE 
FOR THAT EXQUIS ITE  G IFT  
• ' for thai  Someone Very  Special 
I211, KalUm St • 635-6667 Terrace 
IV  Ik In the Classified Section This Week 
VOU CANT DO BETTER THAN 
I I  ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD 
=7~ERO I NTOU :~& H HOME SERVICE 
I~.Tuneups, RePairs Gas'0i & Sehice. 
?60.LAKELSE 635-3332-. TERRACE 
:, 
